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INTRODUCTION
The material here presented constitutes the Fifty Sixth Directory of Labor
Organizations in Massachusetts. The first Directory of this kind was published
in August, 1902. The term "Labor Organizations" as used in this Directory is
a group of employees or wage earners organized for the purpose of improving
their status through negotiations with employers, except in the cases of employ-
ees of governmental agencies, the organization is usually a party to either a
written or verbal agreement concerning wages and conditions of employment.
Since the last Directory was issued many new unions have been organized,
others have become inactive or disbanded. The Department has quite complete
records of unions in existence by reason of "statements" required by Chapter
618, Acts of 19U6.
This edition consists of four divisions, as follows:
I. "National and International Organizations" having one or more affil-
iated local unions in the United States, (pages 3-13).
II. "Delegate Organizations" consisting of organizations composed of
delegates from local unions whose members are in trades or industries of a like
character within a definite district, or of delegates from local unions in the
same locality, not necessarily in similar trades, (pages lli-23).
III. "Local Labor Unions" composed of wage earners in a single locality
directly associated in what may be termed the "unit body" of organization,
(pages 2I1-I53).
IV. " Statistics of Labor Organizations " showing number and membership of
local unions as of January 15, I9S1, with data for two prior years, (pages l51i-
156).
All National, International, Delegate and Local Organizations listed in
this Directory are AFL-CIO affiliates except where noted otherwise.
At the beginning of each year a general canvass is made for -the data which
appear in this Directory. Each National and International labor organization
known to be in existence in the United States (See Section I) is requested to
furnish the Department with the name and address of its corresponding official
and a list of any Massachusetts locals affiliated, together with the names and
addresses of certain officials of such unions. From the Delegate organizations
in Massachusetts (See Section II) somewhat similar data aire secured. Each Local
unit known to be in existence, whether or not chartered by a parent body, is
canvassed and detailed information is secured as to the time and place of
meeting, the names and addresses of corresponding and other officials, and other
relevant data (See Section III). These same unions also report the membership
of their organizations (See Section IV).
The names of the individual Local unions appear in Section m, listed for
ready reference alphabetically under the respective nunicipalities in which
their headquarters are located. Nearly all of the local unions are affiliated
with national or international bodies. Designations of local unions follow
closely the names of parent bodies as given in Section I.
The following facts are given for each Local and Delegate Union: Name and
charter number (and brief identifying description where available); time and
place of regularly held meetings; name and address of secretary, business agent
or other authorized representative; business office and telephone number, if any.
Officials of those organizations from whom no report was received in re-
sponse to the original request were visited by the statistical investigators of
the Division and the necessary data were secured. There were also ascertained,
from various sources, facts with reference to the fonning of new unions and the
disbanding of those formerly active. At the time of going to press tnere were
incorporated in this issue such changes as had come to the attention of the
Department since the original canvass was made. Officials of organizations
listed herein are urged to advise the Department of any such changes as they
occur. The Department makes every effort to issue the Directory as early in
the year as possible, as much of its usefulness depends upon the promptness of
its issue. In this endeavor we have had the cordial cooperation of labor
officials throughout the state.
ABBREVIATIONS
Abbreviations for titles of union officials follow:
B. A., Business Agent Leg. Agt., Legislative Agent
C. R. , Corresponding Representative Mgr. , Manager
C. S. , Corresponding Secretary Nat'l. Sec, National Secretary
Ch. , Chairman Org., Organizer
F. S., Financial Secretary Pres., President
Gen. Ch., General Chairman R. S. , Recording Secretary
Gen. Sec, General Secretary Sec, Secretary
Grand Sec., Grand Secretary S. T., Secretary-Treasurer
Int'l. Sec, International Secretary V. P., Vice President
Abbreviations for names of certain national labor organizations follow:
A. A. A. A. , Associated Actors and Artistes of America
AFL-CIO, American Federation of Labor - Congress of Industrial Organizations
Conf . U. of A. , Confederated Unions of America
mo.. Independent
N. E. Fed., New England Federation
S. C. M. E., State, County and Municipal Employees, American Federation of
S. C. T. E., State, City and Town Employees, Federation of
T. W. U. A., Textile Woricers Union of America
U. M. W., United Mine Woricers
U. T. W. A., United Textile Workers of America
In all other instances the local organizations are presented in such
mariner that they may readily be identified with their national or international
organizations.
Abbreviations for names of railroad companies follow:
B. i5c A. , Boston and Albany
B. & M. , Boston and Maine
NT NH, New York, New Haven and Hartford
I. NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATI(»JS
All unions listed in this section are AFL-CIO affiliates \inless otherwise noted.
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR - CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS. William F.
Schnitzler, S.T., Rm. 802, 815 l6th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.j Hugh
Thompson, Reg. Dir. , Rm. 527, 73 Tremont St., Boston, Mass., Tel. Ca 7-1275.
DEPARTMENTS OF THE AFL-CIO
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES DEPARTMENT. Frank Bonadio, b.T., Rm. 603, 8l5
l6th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C. ; Joseph T. Dyer, Reg. Dir., 15 Edgmere
Blvd. , Shrewsbury, Mass.
INDUSTRIAL UNION DEPARTMENT. James B. Carey, S.T., Rm. 301, 8l5 l6th St., N.W.,
Washington 6, D.C.
MARITIME TRADES DEPARTMENT. Peter M. McGavin, Exec. S.T., Rm. 501, til5 l6th St.
N.W. , Washington 6, D.C; John Arabascz, Sec, 276 State St., Boston, Mass.
METAL TRADES DEPARTMENT. B. A. Gritta, S.T.,Rm. 503, 6l5 l6th St., N.W., Wash-
ington 6, D.C.
RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' DEPARTI'ffiNT. Howard Pickett, S.T., Rm. 1212, 220 S. State St..
Chicago h, Illinois.
UNION LABEL AND SERVICE TRADES DEPARTMENT. Joseph Lewis, S.T., Rm. U02, 815
l6th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.
I ACTORS AND ARTISTES OF AMFRICA, ASSOCIATED. Donald F. Conaway, Exec. Sec, 226
i
Vfest li7th St. , New York 36, New York.
! ACTORS EQUITY ASSOCIATION (A.A.A.A.). Angus Duncan, Exec. Sec, 226 West U7th
St., New York 36, New York
ACTORS GUILD, INC., SCREEN (A.A.A.A. ). John L. Dales, Exec. Admin., 7750 Sunset
Blvd., Hollywood U6, California; Robert M. Segal, Exec. Sec, 11 Beacon St.,
Boston 8, Mass.
ACTORS UNION, HEBREW (A.A.A.A.). Max Friedlander, S.T., 31 East 7th St., New
York 3, New York.
ACTORS UNION, ITALIAN (A.A.A.A.). Lawrence Rondine, Exec Sec, Rm. 7O6I, 167U
Broadway, New York 19, New York.
AGRICULTURAL WORKERS (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Woiicmen, Amal.
)
AIR CRAFT WORKERS (See Automobile, Aircraft and Agricultural Implement Wkrs. of
America, Int'l. Union, United; and Weldors Int'l. Union United (IND).
AIR LINE COMMUNICATION EMPLOYEES (See Communications Woikers of America).
AIR LINE DISPATCHERS ASSOdATIUN. Ernest A. Bressin, S.T., Suite 1, U620 Lee
Hghwy., Arlington 7, Virginia; Robert F. Epp, V.P., R.F.D. 1, Dix Hills,
Huntington, New York.
AIR LINE MECHANICS (See Automobile, Aircraft and Agricultural Implement Wkrs. of
America, Int'l. Union, United).
AIR LINE PILOTS ASSOCIATION, INT'L. R. L. Tuxbury, Sec, A.L.P.A. Bldg., 55th
St. and Cicero Ave., Chicago 38, Illinois.
ALLIED INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF AMERICA INT'L. UNION (See Industrial l^Tcrs. of
America Int'l. Union, Allied).
ALUMINUM WOiXFJlS INT'L. UNION. Henry S. Olsen, b.T., Rm. 338, 8I8 Olive St., St.
Louis 1, Missouri.
AMERICAiJ WATCH WORKERS UNION (IND). William F. Hameister, S.T., 152 E. Chicago
St., Elgin, Illinois.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
ARTISTS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF TELEVISION AND RADIO (See Television and Radio
Artists, American Federation of).
ARTISTS, AMERICAN GUILD OF MUSICAL, INC. (A.A.A.A. ). Hyman R. Faine, Nat'l.
Exec. Sec, Rm. 911, 18U1 Broadway, New York 23, New York.
ARTISTS, AMERICAN GUILD OF VARIETY (A.A.A.A.). Jackie Bright, Nat'l. Admin.,
110 West 57th St., New York 19, New York; Fred Wheaton, Br. Mgr., 100 Boyl-
ston St., Boston, Mass.
ARTISTS ASSOCIATION, BURLESQUE (A.A.A.A.). Thomas J. Phillips, Exec. Sec, 201
'
West U9th St., New York 19, New York.
ASBESTOS WORKERS, INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF HEAT AND FROST INSULATORS AND. Albert
E. Hutchinson, Gen. S.T., Rm. 5o5, 1300 Connecticut Ave., N.W. , Wasnington
6, D.G.; John W. Hoff, Int'l. Asst., 211 Spring St., Medford, Mass.
ASSOCIATED UNIONS OF AMERICA (Federated Unions) (IND). Donald F. Cameron, Nat'l.
Sec, Rm. 7018, l6l W, Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin.
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA, lOT'L. UNION,
UNITED. Charles H. Kerrigan, Dir., 101 West 31st St., New York 1, New York;
Alfred Olerio, Sub- Reg. Dir., Rm. ShX, 73 Tremont St., Boston 8, Mass.
AUTOMOBILE WORKERS (See Industrial Wlcrs. of America, Int'l. Union, Allied).
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONEPJ WORKERS INT'L. UNION, AMERICAN. Curtis R. Sims, S.T.,
Rm. 300, 1120 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.; Joseph G. Kane,
Int'l. V.P., 23-03 U5th Rd., Long Island City, New York.
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA (IND). Peter H. Olson,
Int'l. S.T.,2nd Fl., 1000 l6th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.j Gregory Osko-
ian. Spec. Rep., Ii2 Victory St., Cranston, Rhode Island.
BARBERS, HAIRDRESSERS AND COSMETOLOGISTS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA, THE JOURNEYMEN.
William C. Birthright, Gen. Pres. ,Sec,, llUl N. Delaware St., Indianapolis
7, Indiana; Thomas Chapman, Treas.,V.P., 20 Academy St., Fitchburg, Mass.
BARTENDERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees).
BEAUTY CULTURISTS (See Barbers).
BILL POSTERS, BILLERS AND DISTRIBUTORS, U.S. & C, INT'L. ALLIANCE OF. John J.
;
Grady, Int'l. S.T., Rm. 820, lU72 Broadway, New York 36, New York; Daniel
Messing, Int'l. V.P. , 1 Glenwood Terrace, Roxbury 19, Mass.
BOILERMAKERS, IRON SHIP BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS, FORGERS AND HELPERS, IITI'L.
BROTHERHOOD OF. H. E. Patton, Int'l. S.T., Rm. 565, New Brotherhood Bldg.,
8th and State Sts., Kansas City 11, Kansas; G. F. Moran, V.P., 55 West U2nd
St., New York, New York.
BOOKBINDERS, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF. Wesley A. Taylor, S.T., Rm. 506, 8l5
16th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.; John Connolly, First V.P., Rm. UO6, 29U
Washington St. , Boston, Mass.
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION. John E. Mara, Gen. Pres.,S.T., 2U6 Summer St.,
Boston 10, Mass.
BREWERY, FLOUR, CEREAL, SOFT DRINK AND DISTILLERY WORKERS, INT'L. UNION OF,
UNITED. Arthur P. Gildea, S.T., 23U7 Vine St., Cincinnati 19, Ohio; Martin
Gross, Jr., Reg. Dir., 112 Market St., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
BRICK AND CLAY WORKERS OF AMERICA, THE UNITED. Harold R. Flegal, S.T., 1550
West 95th St., Chicago U, Illinois; Carmine Santo, V.P., 175 W. Smith St.,
Perth Amboy, New Jersey.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PUSTERERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA. Thomas F. Murphy,
Sec, Rm. 200, 8l5 l5th St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C.; John F. Tracy, 10th
V.P., 59 Orchard Hill Rd. , Jamaica Plain, Mass.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS (See Iron Workers).
BROADCAST EMPLOYEES AND TECHNICIANS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF. Arthur Hjorth,
Int'l. S.T., Rm. 557, 80 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago U, Illinois; James Harvey,
Reg. Dir., Rm. U07, U8 West Utith St., New York 36, New York.
BROOM AND WHISK MAKERS UNION, INTERNATIONAL. Edward Stanko, Sec, U21 Midnight,
Pueblo, Colorado.
BUILDING LABORERS (See Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers).
BUILDING SERVICE EI^PLOYEES INTERNATIONAL UNION. George E. Fairchild, S.T., 316
W. Randolph St., Chicago 6, Illinois; Matthew L. McGrath, Jr., Int'l. Rep.,
Rm.723, 29U Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.
I
' NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
BURLESQUE ARTISTS ASSOCIATION (See Artists Association, Burlesque).
BUS OPERATORS (See Street, Electric Railway and Motor Coach Employees).
BUTCHER WORKMEN (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Woricmen).
CAP MAKERS (See Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers)
.
CAR PORTERS (See Porters, Sleeping Car).
CARMEN (See Railway Carmen).
CARPENTERS ANT JOINERS OF AMERICA, UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF. R. E. Livingston,
Gen. Sec, 222 E. Michigan St., Indianapolis k, Indiana; Harry P. Hogan,
Gen. Rep., 1179 Bay St., Springfield, Mass.
CEMENT FINISHERS (See Plasterers and Cenent Masons).
CEMENT, LIME AND GYPSUM WORKERS INT'L. UNION, UNITED. Toney Gallo, Gen. S.T.,
7830 W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago 31, Illinois j Audin Straub, Dist. Rep., 38
Bridge St., Catskill, New Yoric.
CHAUFFEURS (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers).
( CHEMICAL WORKERS UNION, INTEMATIONAL. Marshall Shafer, S.T., l659 W. Maricet
St., Akron 13, Ohio; Joseph J. Donovan, V.P., P.O. Box 238, Crane Rd.,
Marshfield, Mass.
CHRISTIAN LABOR ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES (IND). Joseph Gritter, Nat'l.
Sec, 1600 Buchanan Ave., S.W. , Grand Rapids 7, Mchigan.
CIGAR MAKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA. Otto C. Dehn, Sec, Rm. 60U, 1003 K St.,
N.W., Washington 1, D.C.; Louise T. Thompson, 3rd V.P., 109 Peterborough
St., Boston 15, Mass.
CITY EMPLOYEES (See State, County and Municipal Employees).
CLERKS, BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP (See Railway and Steamship Clerks).
CLERKS, RETAIL AND WHOLESALE (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen; Retail
Clerks Int'l. ; and Retail, Wholesale and Dept. Store Employees).
aOTHING WORKERS OF AMERICA, AMALGAMATED. Frank Rosenblum, Gen. S.T., l5 Union
Sq., New York 3, New York; Joseph Salerno, V.P., 73 Tremont St., Boston,
Mass.
COMMUNICATIONS ASSOCIATION, AMERICAN (IND). William Bender, Acting S.T., Rm.
607, 5 Beekman St., New York 21, New York.
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA. William A. Smallwood, S.T., 1925 K St., N.W.,
Washington 6, D.C.; Mary Hanscom, Dist. Dir. , 2nd Fl., i^ Central Ave.,
Newark, New Jersey.
CONDUCTORS (See Railway Conductors and Brakemen; and Street, Electric Railway
and Motor Coach Qaployees).
CONFEOriONEKY WORKERS (See Bakery and Confectionery Workers).
CONFEDERATED UNIONS OF AMERICA, NATIONAL (IND). Arthur Sorensen, Pres.,S.T.,
1236 N. i;3rd St., Milwaukee 8, Wisconsin.
COOKS AND WAITERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees).
COOPERS, INTERNATIONAL UNION OF NORTH AMERICA. James J. Doyle, Pres.,S.T., Rm.
705, 120 Boylston St., Boston I6, Mass.
DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES (See Retail Clerics Int'l.; and Retail, Wholesale and
Dept. Store Employees).
DIE SINKERS' CONFERENCE, INTERNATIONAL (IND). Richard G. Arnold, S.T., Rm. IO6,
7039 Superior Ave., Cleveland 3, Ohio.
DIRECTORS GUILD OF AMERICA, INC. (IND). Claude Binyon, Sec, 7950 Sunset Blvd.,
Hollywood 1;6, California; Newman H. Burnett, Sec, Eastern Reg. Dir., llU
East 52nd St., New York 22, New York.
DISTILLERY, RECTIFYING, WINE AND ALLIED WORKERS, INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA.
George J. Oneto, Gen. S.T., 707 Summit Ave., Union City, New Jersey; Lawrence
Cohen, F.S.T., 11 Beacon St., Boston, Mass.
DOLL AND TOY WORKERS OF THE U.S. AND CM ADA, INT'L. UNION OF. Milton Gordon,
S.T. , 6th Fl., 132 West U3rd St., New York 36, New York; Henry Kullas, N.E.
Rep., Textile Bldg., Providence, Rhode Island.
DRAFTSMEN AND ARCHITECTS (See Technical Engineers, American Federation of).
DROP FORGERS (See Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders, Blacksmiths, Forgers and
Helpers).
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INTERNATIONAL UNION OF. Al Hartnett,
S.T., 1126 16th St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.; Earl Riley, Dist. Pres., Rm.
301, I4I Tremont St., Boston 8, Mass.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED (IND). Julius Emspak,
S.T., 11 East 51st St., New York, New Yoric; Paul E. Seymour, Dist. Pres.,
10 Tremont St., Boston 8, Mass.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF. Joseph D. Keenan, Int'l. Sec.
1200 l$th St., N.W., Wdshington 5, D.C. ; John J. Regan, Int'l. V.P. , 230
Park Sq. Bldg., Boston l6, Mass.
ELECTROTYPERS (See Stereotypers and Electrotypers)
.
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS, lOTERNATIONAL UNION OF. Edwin C. Magee, S.T., Rm. 1515,
12 So. 12th St., Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania.
ENGINEERS BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION, NAHONAL MARINE. J. M. Calhoon, Nat'l. S.I.,
17 Battery PI., New York U, New Yoikj Francis J. Couble, Br. Agt. , 3Uh
Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.
ENGINEERS, BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE (IND). H. F. Hempy, Gen. S.T., Hm. 1026,
1365 Ontario St., Cleveland lU, Ohio.
ENGINEERS, INT'L. UNION OF OPERATING. Hunter P. Wharton, Gen. S.T., 1125 17th
St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C; R. H. Nolan, Reg. Dir., 265 West lUth St.,
New York 11, New York.
ENGINEERS, TECHNICAL (See Technical Engineers, American Federation of).
EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES (See Railway and Steamship Clerks).
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NATIONAL FEDERATION OF (IND). Florence I. Broadwell, S.T.,
1729 G St., N.W. , Washington 6, D.C.
FIRE FIGHTERS, INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF. John C. Kabachus, S.T., Rm. UOU, 8l5 l6th
St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C; William H. McClennan, V.P., 29 Windermere Rd.
Boston 25, Mass.
FIREMEN AND ENGINEHEN, BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE. Ray Scott, Gen. S.T., Rm. 3l£
1621 Euclid Ave., Cleveland 15, Ohio.
FIREMEN AND OILERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF. Anthony Matz, Int'l. Pres., Rm. 401,
100 Indiana Ave., N.V;., Washington 1, D.C; John J. McNamara, V.P., Rm. 52,
U5 Bromfield St., Boston 8, Mass.
FIREMEN AND OILERS, WATERTENDERS AND WIPERS ASSN., PACIFIC COAST MARINE. S. E.
Bennett, Pres., 2U0 Second St., San Francisco 22, California.
FISHFJiJIEN AND ALLIED WORKERS DIVISION (See Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union, Int'l.)
FLIGHT ENGINEERS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. Henry J. Breen, S.T., Rm. 20U, 100
Indiana Ave., N.W. , Washington 1, D.C.
FOREMAN'S ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA (IND). Carl Brown, Nat'l. Exec. Dir., Rm. ll|23
Cadillac Tower, Cadillac Sq. , Detroit 25, Michigan.
FOUNDRY WORKERS (See Molders and Foundry Workers).
FREIGHT HANDLERS, EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES (See Railway and Steamship
Clerks; and Longshoremen).
FURNITURE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED. Fred Fulford, S.T., 700 Broadway, New
York 3, New Yoric; Francis O'Connor, Int'l. Rep., 29U Washington St., Boston,
Mass.
GARMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED. E. M. Hogan, Gen. S.T., Rm. li;01, 31 Union
Sq. West, New York 3, New York.
GARMENT WORKERS UNION, INT'L. LADIES. Louis Stulberg, S.T., lyiO Broadway, New
York, New Yoric; Philip Kramer, V.P., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Mass.
GLASS BOTTLE BLOWERS ASSOCIATION OF THE U.S. AND CANADA. Newton W. Black, Int'l
Sec, %. 501, 226 So. l6th St., Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania.
GLASS AND CERAMIC WORKERS OF NORTH AMERICA, UNITED. Lewis McCracken, S.T.,
556 Fast Town St., Columbus 15, Ohio.
GLASS CUTTERS LPIAGUE OF AJ1ERICA, WINDOW. R. A. Lorant, Sr. , S.T., IO78 So. High
St., Columbus 6, Ohio.
GLASS WORKERS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, AiffiRICAN FLINT. James W. Mitchell, S.T.,
Rm. 200, 20U Huron St., Toledo U, Ohio; Ivan T. Uncapher, Int'l. Rep., 2Uli
E. Pultney St., Corning, New York.
GLOVE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA, INT'L. James Van Der Wall, S.T., Rm. 10, U30
Bridge St., Marinette, Wisconsin.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMFPICAN FEDERATION OF. Esther F. Johnson, Nat'l. S.T.,
Rm. 71t>, 900 F St., N.W., Washington k, D.C; Hugh H. Lennon, Nat'l. V.P.,
125 Kiwabee Rd., Pilgrim Pk., Warwick, Rhode Island.
(See also Federal Employees; Letter Carriers and Post Office Unions)
.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
GRAIN MILLERS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF. H. A. Schneider, Gen. S.T., 9l6 Metro-
politan Bldg., 2nd Ave. at 3rd St., Minneapolis 1, Minnesota; N. D. Crane,
V.P., U9 Kenwood Rd., Kenmore, New Tork.
GRANITE CUTTERS INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, THE. Costanzo Pagnano, Int'l.
Pres., 18 Federal Ave., Quincy 69, Mass. 5 Panfilo DiBona, B.A., 75 Trafford
St., Quincy 69, Mass.
GUARD WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED PLANT (IND). Roy I. Haines, S.T., 503 Donovan
Bldg., Detroit 1, Michigan.
GIPSUM WORKERS (See Cement, Lime and Gypsum Workers).
HAIRDRESSERS (See Barbers)
HANDBAG, LUGGAGE, BELT AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and
Novelty Workers)
.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERT WOEKERS INT'L. UNION, UNITED. Gerald R. Coleman,
Exec. Sec, 25th Fl., 216 Fifth Ave., New York I6, New York; Edwin Erwin,
Int'l. V.P.,Mgr., 9 Hamilton Rd., Woburn, Mass.
HOD CARRIERS, BUILDING AND COMMON LABORERS UNION OF AMERICA, INT'L. Peter Fosco,
Gen. S.T., 905 l6th St., N.V/. , Washington 6, D.C.; Vincent DiNunno, Mgr.
,
N.E. and Canada, Rm. 1019, 80 Boylston St., Boston 16, Mass.
HORSE SHOERS OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, INT'L. UNION OF JOURNEYMEN. Fred
I
D. Webb, S.T., 533 Vermelle St., Hot Springs, Arkansas; E. J. Bernas, Local
I S.T., Box 221, Salem Depot, New Hampshire.
JHGSIERY WORKERS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF. Major Banachowicz, Gen. S.T., 2319
I
N. Broad St., Philadelphia 32, Pennsylvania.
IHOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES AND BARTENDERS INT'L. UNION. Jack Weinberger,
Gen. S.T., Rm. 1021, 525 Walnut St., Cincinnati 2, Ohio; Marcel A. Kenney,
V.P. , 125 So. Park Ave., Longmeadow, Mass.
llNDUSTRIAi TRADES UNION OF AMERICA (IND). Herve Gagnon, Gen. Sec, 53 Federal
St., Woonsocket, Rhode Island.
llNDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF AMERICA INT'L. UNION, ALLIED. Gilbert Jewell, Int'l. S.T.,
3520 W. Oklahoma Ave., Milwaukee 15, Wisconsin; Albert Casale, Int'l. Rep.,
166 Mill St., Southington, Connecticut.
INSULATORS (See Asbestos Woricers and Insulators).
INSURANCE AGENTS, INT'L. UNION OF LIFE (IND). William Harper, Gen. Pres., Rm.
5038, 161 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin.
INSURANCE WOHCERS INT'L. UNION. William Gillen, Int'l. S.T., 101? 12th St.,
N.W., Washington 5, D.C.; George Rollins, Int'l. Rep., 3 Kimball St.,
Somerville, Mass.
IHTERNAL REVENUE EMPLOYEES, THE NAT'L. ASSN. OF (IND). George Bursach, Exec.
S.T., Rm. kl9, 711 lUth St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C.
IRON WORKERS INT'L. ASSN. OF BRIDGE, STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL. James R. Downes,
Gen. Sec, Suite 300, 3615 Olive St., St. Louis 8, Missouri; Matthew Taylor,
Gen. Org., I6I Mass. Ave., Boston 15, Mass.
JEWELRY WORKERS UNION, INTERNATIONAL. Harry Spodick, Gen. Pres., Gen. S.T.,
Suite 1131, 152 West li2nd St. , New York 36, New York.
LABORERS (See Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers).
LACE OreRATIVES OF AMERICA, AMALGAMATED (IND). John J. Newton, Gen. Sec, 5U5
W. Lehigh Ave. , Philadelphia 33, Pennsylvania.
LADIES GARMENT WORKERS (See Garment Workers, Ladies).
LATHERS, INT'L. UNION OF WOOD, WIRE AND METAL. Harold Mils, S.T., 6530 New
Hampshire Ave., Takoma Fk. 12, Maryland; John P. Cook, 2nd V.P. , 5 Bartlett
Ave., Arlington 7U, Mass.
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING INT'L. UNION. Sam H. Begler, S.T., Rm. 172U, Hotel
Sherwyn, 212 Wood St., Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania; John F. Donovan, Pres.,
Rm. 512, 25 Huntington Ave., Boston I6, Mass.
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AND NOVELTY WORKERS, INT'L. Jack Wieselberg, Gen. S.T.,
lUth Fl., 265 West lUth St., New York 11, New York; Raymond A. Dooley, N.E.
Jt. Bd. Rep., 275 Buffington St., Fall River, Mass.
LEATHER WORKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA. Joseph A. Duffy, S.T., 10 Lowell St.,
Peabody, Mass.
LETTER CARRIERS ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL RURAL (IND). John W. Bneigh, Sec, Rm.
lOUO Warner Bldg., 13th and E Sts., N.W., Washington k, D.C; George L.
Rosebrooks, Sec, Gore Rd. , Webster, Mass.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
LETTER CARRIERS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF. R. B. Kreraers, S.T., Rm. 808, 100
Indiana Ave., N.W., Washington 1, D.C.j John H. Sullivan, Reg. Field Dir.
,
87 Grant St., Portland, Maine.
LITHOGRAFHERS OF AMERICA, AMALGAMATED (IND). Donald W. Stone, S.T., 223 West
U9th St., New York 19, New York; Martin Liberators, V.P., l6 Ridge Rd.
,
Revere, Mass.
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS (See Engineers, Brotherhood of Locomotive)
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN (See Firemen and Enginemen, Brotherhood of
Locomotive)
LONGSHOREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, INT'L. Harry R. Hasselgren, S.T., Hm. 1900, 265
West lUth St., New York 11, New York; John F. Koran, V.P., b52 E. Fourth
St., South Boston 27, Mass.
LONGSHOREMEN'S AND WAREHOUSEMEN'S UNION, INT'L. (IND). Louis Goldblatt, S.T.,
150 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco 2, California.
LUGGAGE WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty Workers)
MACHINE PRINTERS BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES (DJD). Eric W.
Lindberg, Pres., 172 Taunton Ave., East Providence, Rhode Island.
MACHINISTS, GRAND LODGE OF THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCTATION. Elmer E. Walker, Gen.
S.T., Rm. 709, 1300 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington 6, D.C.; Fred H.
Coonley, Gen. V.P., Rm. 816, 250 West 57th St., New Yoric 19, New York.
MAILERS UNION, INT'L. (IND). Gene Johnson, S.T., Rm. 503, Fleming Bldg., 6th
and Walnut, Des Moines 9, Iowa.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES, BROTHERHOOD OF. Frank L. Noakes, S.T., 120^0
Woodward Ave., Detroit 3, Michigan; Thomas W. McGuire, V.P. , Rm. 50ii, Glen
Alden Bldg., Scranton 10, Pennsylvania.
MARBLE, STONE AND SLATE POLISHERS, RUBBERS AND SAWYERS, TILE AND MARBLE SETTERS
HELI^RS AND TERRAZZO HELffiRS, INT'L. ASSN. OF. William Peitler, Gen. Pres.,
Rm. 232, 821 l5th St., N.W. , Washington 5, D.C.
MARINE ENGINEERS (See Engineers Beneficial Association)
MARINE FIREMEN (See Firemen and Oilers, Watertenders and Wipers)
MARINE AND SHIPBUILDING WORKERS OF AMERICA, INDUSTRIAL UNION OF. Ross D. Blood,
S.T.
, 53ii Cooper St., Camden 2, New Jersey; Eugene McCabe, Reg. Dir., Hotel
Essex, 695 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass.
MARITIME UNION OF AMERICA, NATIONAL. Steve Federoff, Nat'l. S.T., 3U6 West 17th
St., New York 11, New York; John T. Hiint, Agt., 132 Hanover St., Boston,
Mass.
MAsONS (See Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers)
MASTER MECHANICS AND FOREMEN OF NAVY YARDS AND NAVAL STATIONS, NATIONAL ASSN. OF.
Frank E. Dennis, Sec, 711 Maryland Ave., Norfolk 8, Virginia.
MASTERS, MATES AND PILOTS, INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION OF. Capt. John M. Bishop,
S.T., Rm. 510, 711 llith St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C; Capt. Patrick J. King,
First V.P., Rm. 501, 177 State St., Boston 11, Mass.
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA, AMALGAMATED. Patrick E.
Gorman, S.T., 2800 No, Sheridan Rd., Chicago lU, Illinois; Joseph Belsky,
V.P., 113 West U2nd St., New York 36, New York.
MECHANICS EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA. Elizabeth McCracken, S.T., 197U
National Bank Bldg., Dfetroit 26, Michigan.
MESSENGERS, SOCIAL DELIVERY (See Special Delivery Messengers)
METAL ENGRAVERS AND MARKING DEVICE WORKERS (See Machinists, Int'l. Assn. of)
METAL LATHERS (See Lathers, Wood, Wire and Metal)
METAL POLISHERS, BUFFERS, PLATERS AND HELPERS INT'L. UNION. Ray Muehlhoffer,
Pres.,S.T., 5578 Montgomery Rd., Cincinnati 12, Ohio; Dennis J. Gates, Int'l.
V.P., 15U Mulberry St., Biiffalo k, New York.
MILLERS (See Grain Millers)
MILLINERY WORKERS (See Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers)
MINE, MILL AND SMELTER WORKERS, INT'L. UNION OF (IND). Irving Dichter, S.T.,
9I4I E. 17th Ave., Denver 18, Colorado.
MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED, DISTRICT $0 (IND). John J. Badoud, S.T., lU35
K St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C; William J. Foley, Reg. Dir., Rm. 702, 7
Water St., Boston, Mass.
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HOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, INT'L. Walter Griffiths,
Sec, 1225 E. McMillan Ave., Cincinnati 6, Ohio; Thomas Shea, V.P., 57
Squawfield Rd., Westfield, Mass.
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS (See Street, Electric Railway and Motor Coach Bnployees)
'motor VEHICLE OPERATORS (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers)
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES (See State, County and Municipal Employees)
MUSICAL ARTISTS (See Artists, American Guild of Musical)
MUSICIANS, AMEKECAN FEDERATION OF. Herman D. Kanin, Pres., 26th Fl., ii25 Park
Ave., New York 22, New York.
NAVY YARD AND NAVAL STATION EMPLOYEES (See Master Mechanics and Foremen)
NEWSPAPER GUILD, AMERICAN. Charles A. Perlik, Jr., S.T., Rm. 300, 1126 l6th
St., N.W., Washington 6, D.C. ; Edward Allen, Int'l. Rep., 1529 Comiriercial
St., East Weymouth, Mass.
NEWSPAPER AND MAIL DELIVERERS UNION OF NEW YORK AND VICINITY (IND). Stanley J.
Lehman, S.T., 7th Fl., 25 Ann St., New York 38, New York.
NOVELTY WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty Workers; and Retail,
Wholesale and Dept. Store Employees)
OFFICE EMPLOYES INT'L. UNION. J. Howard Hides, S.T., Rm. 707, 1012 lUth St.,
N.W. , V/ashington 5, D.C; Leo J. Wallace, V.P. , 2U Pine Grove Ave., West
Lynn, Mass.
OIL, CHEMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS INT'L. UNION. T. M. McCormick, S.T., I8UO
California St. (P.O. Box 2812), Denver 1, Colorado; William R. Nielson, Rep.,
liiO North St., No. Weymouth, Mass.
OPERATING ENGINEERS (See Engineers, Operating)
PACKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED, DISTRICT 6. Donald
Smith, Dist. Dir., 129 Clinton Ave., Newark 2, New Jersey; John Mitchell,
Field Rep., J) Washington St., Boston, Mass.
PACKINGHOUSE WORKERS, NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF (IND). Floyd L. Boyer, Sec,
Suite 321, Flynn Bldg., Des Moines 9, Iowa.
PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND PAPERH/NGERS OF AMERICA, BROTHERHOOD OF. William H.
Rohrberg, Gen. S.T., 217-219 6th St., Lafayette, Indiana; S. J. Angleton,
Gen. Rep., 30 Circular Ave., Natick, Mass.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERVv^ORKERS, UNITED. Joseph Addy, S.T., No. Pearl St. at Wol-
fert Ave. , Albany 1, New York.
PATTERN MAKERS LEAGUE OF NORTH AMERICA. Gunnar Hallstrom, Gen. Pres., Suite
20I4, 1000 Connecticut Ave., Washington 6, D.C.
PETROLEUM W0RKER5., INC., INDEPENDENT UNION OF. G. R. Mosier, S.T., Rm. 315,
1522 18th St., Bakersfield, California.
PHOTO ENGRAVERS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, INT'L. Ben G. Schaller, S.T.
, 3605
Potomac St., St. Louis I6, Missouri; Wilfred T. Connell, Pres., lllU Statler
Bldg., 20 Providence St., Boston 16, Mass.
PILOTS (See Air Line Pilots; and Masters, Mates and Pilots)
PLA.NT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, INDEPENDENT UNION OF. W. H. Cavanagh, Int'l. Sec,
Rm. 5Uj IU6 Summer St., Boston 10, Mass.
PLASTERERS AND CEMENT MASONS INT'L. ASSN. OF THE U.S. AND CANADA, OEERATIVE.
John J. Hauck, Gen. S.T., 6th Fl., 1125 Seventeenth St., Washington 6, D.C;
James J. Boyle, Org., U3 Paragon Rd. , West Roxbury, Mass.
(See also Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers)
PLASTIC WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty i^iorkers; and Retail,
Wholesale and Dept. Store Emp.
)
PLATE PRINTERS, DIE STAMHIRS AND ENGRAVERS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, INT'L.
Walter J. Smith, S.T. , lb Amundson Ave., Mt. Vernon, New York.
PLUMBING AND PIPE FITTING INDUSTRY OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, UNITED ASSN.
OF JOURNEYMEN AND APHIENTIGES OF THE. William C O'Neill, Gen. S.T., 901
Mass. Ave., N.W. , Washington 1, D.C.
POCKETBOOK WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty Workers)
POLISHERS (See Marble, Stone and Slate Polishers)
PORTERS, SLEEPING CAR, TRAIN, CHAIRCAR- COACH PORTERS AND ATTENDANTS, BROTHER-
HOOD OF. Ashley L. Totten, Int'l. S.T., Rm. 301, 217 West 125th St., New
York 27, New York; George Bingham, S.T., 91 Alpine St., Cambridge, Mass.
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
POST OFFICE CLERKS, NATIONAL FEDERATION OF. John F. Bowen, S.T., 5th Fl., 81?
llith St., N.W., Washington 5, D.G. ; J, A. Gorman, V.P., 23 Annette Ave.,
Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN, UNITED NATIONAL ASSN. OF (IND). Joseph V. Silvestri,
Nat'l. Sec, U13 Colorado Bldg., lUth and G Sts., Washington 5, D.C.
;
Bernard Schultz, V.P. , Post Office, Lynn, Mass.
POST OFFICE AND GENERAL SERVICES MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES, NATIONAL ASSN. OF (IND).
James D. Burke, S.T., Rm. 512, 72U 9th St., N.W. , Washington 1, D.C;
Michael L. Kenney, Dist. Pres., 22 Brown Ave., Roslindale, Mass.
POST OFFICE AND POSTAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, MAIL HANDLERS, WATCHJ'EN AND
MESSEHGERS, NATIONAL ASSN. OF. Harold McAvoy, Pres., Rm. 9l6, 900 F St.,
N.W. , Washington U, D.C; John Sparaco, Ch. Exec. Bd. , 35 Faywood Ave., East
Boston 2b, Mass.
POSTAL CLERKS UNION, NATIONAL (IND). David Silvergleid, S.T., 5U9 lUth St.,
N.W., Washington U, D.C; Janes M. Murphy, Reg. Rep., 100 Federal St.,
Boston, Mass.
POSTAL EMPLOYEES, NATIONAL ALLIANCE OF (IND). Votie D. Dixon, Sec, l6Uh
Eleventh St., N.W., Washington 1, D.C
POSTAL SUPERVISORS, THE NATIONAL ASSN. OF (IND). Donald N. Ledbetter, Nat'l.
Sec, Rm. 100, Continental Hotel, U20 No. Capitol St., Washington 13, D.C.;
William P. Harrington, Reg. V.P. , 103 Tnird St., Newport, Rhode Island.
POSTAL TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL. Jerauld McDermott, S.T., Court i. Middle
Sts., Portsmouth, New Hampshire (Exec Office, 100 Indiana Ave., N.W.,
Washington 1, D.G. ); Henry T. Anglim, Jr., Assoc. Nat'l. V.P., 1? Parke Ave.,
SquantUTO, Mass.
POSTMASTERS OF THE UNITED STATES, NATIONAL LEAGUE OF (IND). Bun Raley, Leg. Rep,
Suite lOU-5, Raleigh Hotel, 12th and Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington U,
D.C
POTTERS, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF OPERATIVE. Charles F. Jordan, S.T., 226
West 6th St., East Liverpool, Ohio.
PRIOTING PRESSMEN'S AND ASSISTANTS' UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, INT'L. George L.
Googe, S.T., Pressmen's Home, Tennessee; Bertram W. Kohl, Rep., Rm. it.15,
29U Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS OF THE U.S. AND CANADA, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD
OF. John P. Burke, Pres., Sec, 118 Broadway, Fort Edward, New York.
QUARHy WORKERS (See Stone and Allied Product Workers)
RADIO ASSOCIATION, Al^KTCAN. Bernard L. Smith, S.T., Rm. 313, 5 Beekman St.,
New York 38, !^"ew York.
RADIO AND TELEVISION ARTISTS (See Television and Radio Artists, American Fed. of)
RADIO AND TELEVISION DIRFCTORS (See Directors Guild of America, Inc.)
RADIO WORKERS (See Electrical, Radio and Machine V.'orkers)
RAILROAD OPERATING CRAFTS, UNITED (IND). T. W. V.Mtford, Gen. S.T., Rm. 672,
608 So. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Illinois.
RAILROAD SIGNALI4EN, BROTHERHOOD OF. C L. Bromley, S.T., 22U7 W. Lawrence Ave.,
Chicago 25, Illinois; Carl K. Fields, V.P., UOO Fir^t St., N.W., Washington
1, D.C.
RAILROAD TELEGRAPHERS, THE ORDER OF. E. M. Mosier, Grand S.T., 3t.60 Lindell
Blvd., St. Louis 6, Missouri; N. E. Cyr, Gen. Ch., 565 Wilder St., Lowell,
RAILROAd'tRAINMEN, BROTHERHOOD OF. W.E.B. Chase, Gen. S.T., 1370 Ontario St.,
Cleveland 13, Ohio; James Anderson, V.P. , 106 Fay Rd. , Syracuse U, Hew York.
RAILROAD YARDMASTERS OF AI^£RICA. J. S. i-leyers, S.T., 537 So. Dearborn St.,
Chicago b, Illinois.
RAILROAD YARDMASTERS OF NORTH AiERICA, INC. (IND). Charles h. Donnelly, Grand
S.T., Rm. 809, Lafayette Bldg., Buffalo 3, New York; J. A. Bruso, Gen. Ch.,
29 Webster Ave., West Springfield, Mass.
RAILWAY CARMEN OF AMF-RICA, i^ROTHERHuOD OF. T. S. Howieson, Gen. S.T., U929
Main St., Kansas City 12, Missouri; T. F. Sheehan, Gen. V.P. , 129 Gulliver
St., Milton a6, Mass.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS Alffi BRAKFJ«IEN, ORDER OF (IND). C H. Anderson, Gen. S.T., 5th
Fl., O.R.C & B. Bldg., First St. and First Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Val
Simons, V.P. ,135 Edgepark Rd. , White Plains, New York.
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RAILWAY EMPLOYEES, INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF (IND). Cyrille Salvant, S.T., Box 1095,
Albsiny, Georgia.
RAILWAY PATROLMEN'S INTERNATIONAL UNION. Cecil Smithson, S.T., 1536 W. 105th
St., Chicago h3, Illinoisj John V. Macdonald, Exec. V.P. , Apt. 28, 1810
Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 35 j Mass.
RAILWAY SHOP LABORERS (See Firemen and Oilers)
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLF.RKS, FREIGHT HANDLERS, EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES,
BROTHERHOOD OF. George M. Gibbons, Grand S.T., Rm. 600, 1015 Vine St.,
Cincinnati 2, Ohioj Kenneth D. Shaw, Vice Grand-Pres., 1206 W. Mt. Royal
St., Baltimore 17, Maryland.
RAILWAY SUffiRVISORS ASSOCIATION, INC., THE AMERICAN. Rudolph Durdik, F.S.T.,
Rm. 623, 53 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago h, Illinois; C. A. Diraick, Dist. Ch.,
11 Kingsley St., Allston, Mass.
RED CAPS (See Transport Service Employees)
RESTAURANT WORKERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees and Bartenders Union)
RETAIL CLERKS lOT'L. ASSOCIATION. William W. Maguire, Int'l. S.T., 17U1 DeSales
St., V/ashington 6, D.C.; Farl D. McDavid, 7th V.P. , Rm. 910, 1015 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE UNION. Alvin E. Heaps, S.T., 132 West
U3rd St., New York 36, New York; Thomas J. Leone, Reg. Dir. , 27 Monument Sq.
,
Leominster, Mass.
^ROOFERS, DAMP AND WATERPROOF WORKERS' ASSOCIATION, UNITED SLATE, TILE AND COMPO-
SITION. Melvin Fink, Int'l. S.T., Rm. 300, 6 East Lake St., Chicago 1,
Illinois; Edward Hurley, Int'i. V.P. , Ik Lambert Ave., Boston 19, Mass.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED IlWL. UInIIOU.
I. Gold, Int'l. S.T., 87 So. High St., Akron 5, Ohio; Salvatore Camelio,
Dist. Dir., 73 Tremont St., Boston 8, Mass.
RURAL LETTER CARRIERS (See Letter Carriers, Rural)
SCREEN ACTORS GUILD (See Actors Guild, Screen)
SCRE^ DIRECTORS (See Directors Guild of America, Inc.
)
SCREEN EXTRAS GUILD, INC. H. O'Neil Shanks, Exec. Sec, 723 No. Western Ave.,
Los Angeles 29, California.
SEAFARERS INT'L. UNION OF NORTH Al-ERICA. John Hawk, S.T., M. lo5, li50 Harrison
St., San Francisco 5, California.
SHEET METALWORKERS INT'L. ASSOCIATION. David S. Turner, Gen. S.T., 1000 Connec-
ticut Ave., N.W., Washington 6, D.G. ; James E. Brooks, Gen. V.P., 351 Tremont
i St., Boston 16, Mass.
tiSHIP BUILDERS, IRON (See Boilermakers, Iron Ship Builders and Helpers)
SHIPBUILDING WORKERS (See Marine and Shipbuilding Workers)
SHOE AND ALLIED CRAFTSMEN, BR0THERHa3D OF (IND). Raymond J. Lynch, Gen. S.T.,
j
389 Main St., Brockton U8, Mass.; J. Paul Murphy, Gen. Pres., 389 Main St.,
I
Brockton hS, Mass,
|!SHOE WORKERS OF AlffiRICA, UNITED. Angelo G. Georgian, Gen. S.T., Rm. 701, 1012
||
lUth St., N.W., Washington 5, D.C.; Anthony Accardi, Nat'l. Dir., 18 Tremont
I
St., Boston 8, Mass.
ISHOETVORKERS PROTECTIVE ASSOGI^STION, LEWIST ON-AUBURN (Ii«JD). Joseph P.R. Roy,
S.T., 81 Main St., Auburn, Maine.
(See also Boot and Shoe Workers)
SIDEROGRAFHERS, lOT'L. ASSOCIATION OF. Wendelin A. Anderer, Int'l. Sec, 712
Atlantic Ave., Collingswood, New Jersey.
SLATE, TILE AND C0I4P0SITI0N WORKERS (See Roofers)
SOFT DRINK WORKERS (See Brewery, Flour, Cereal and Soft Drink Workers)
SPF,CIAL DELIVERY MESSENGERS, NATIONAL ASSN. OF. William E. Peacock, S.T., 112
C St., N.W., Washington 1, D.C.; M. J. Cullen, V.P., b2 Sterling PI., Brook-
lyn, New York,
SPRINKLER FITTERS (See Plumbers and Pipe Fitters)
,STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF. Gordon W. Chapman,
Int'l. S.T., 815 Mt. Vernon PI., N.V/., Washington 1, D.C.; George Lima, Reg.
Dir., 30 Pemberton Sq. , Boston 8, Mass.
STATIONARY FIREMEN (See Firemen and Oilers)
STEAI4FITTERS (See Plumbers and Pipe Fitters)
STEAMSHIP CLERKS (See Railway and Steamship Clerks)
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STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED. I. W. Abel, S.T., Rm. l500, 3l6 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dir. , Rm. 1100, 150
Tremont St., Boston 11, Mass.
STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTROTYFERS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA, INT'L. Joseph L. O'Neil,
S.T. , Rm. 752, 29U Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.
STONE AND ALLIED PRODUCT WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED. John C. Lawson, Int'l.
S.T., 2b9 No. Main St., Barre, Vermont.
STONE aJTTERS ASSN. OF NORTH AMERICA, JOURInIEYMEN. Howard I. Henson, Gen. Pres.,
Rm. 202, It6 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis h, Indiana; Charles F. Doyle,
Exec. Bd. Member, 3U17 lUth St., N.V. , Washington 10, D.C.
STOrJE POLISHERS, RUBBERS AND SAWYERS (See Marble, Slate and Stone Polishers)
STOVE MOUNTERS INT'L. UNION. Edward M. Kaiser, S.T., 1710 N. Grand Blvd., St.
Louis 6, Missouri.
STREET AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND MOTOR COACH EMPLOYEES OF AMERICA, A14ALGAMATED
ASSN. OF. 0. J. Mischo, Int'l. S.T., 5025 Wisconsin Ave. , N.W. , Washington
16, D.C; Joseph P. Fahey, G.E.B. Member, 31 Bothwell Rd. , Brighton 35, Mass.
SWITCHMENS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA. Daniel W. Collins, Int'l. S.T., 3 Linwood
Ave., Buffalo 2, New York.
TEACHERS, AI-IERICAN FEDERATION OF. Carl Megel, Pres., 7l6 N. Rush St., Chicago,
Illinois; Sally Parker, Nat'l. Org., 270 Clarendon St., Boston, Mass.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS OF AMERICA, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD
OF (IND). John W. English, Gen.S.T., 25 Louisiana Ave. , N.W., Washington
1, D.C.J Nicholas P. Morrissey, Gen. Org., 650 Beacon St., Boston 15, Mass.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AIERICAN FEDERATION OF. Edward J. Coughlin, S.T., Rm. 901,
900 F St., N.W., Washington U, D.C; Miles W. Holmes, Org., 3U3 Angell St.,
Providence, Rhode Island.
TELEGRAPHERS UNION, THE COMMERCIAL. John T. Dowling, Int'l. S.T., 8605 Cameron
St., Silver Spring, Maryland; P. H. Gormley, Keg. Pres., Rm. 302, I76 Fed-
eral St., Boston 10, Mass.
TELEGRAPHERS, RAILROAD (See Railroad Telegraphers)
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT V/ORKERS (See Communications Workers of America)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, NEV; ENGLAND FEDERATION OF (IND). Margaret J. Kelley,
Pres., Rm. 1101, 10 High St., Boston 10, Mass.; Louise A. Holland, Gen. F.S.,
Rm. 1101, 10 High St., Boston 10, Mass.
TELEPHONE UNION, ALLIANCE OF INDEPENDENT. Charles B. Scott, S.T., Rm. 302, 11^22
Chestnut St., Philadelphia 2, Pennsylvania; Robert R. Montgomery, Jr., Pres.,
Rm. Ul8, 101 Tremont St., Boston 8, Mass.
TELEPHONE WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHEfflOOD OF (IND). William J. Sullivan, Int'l.
S.T., Rm. Ul8, 101 Tremont St., Borton 8, Mass.
TELEVISION AND RADIO ARTISTS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF (A.A.A.A. ). Donald F.
Conaway, Nat'l. Fjcec. Sec, 15 West UUth St., New York 36, New York; Robert
M. Segal, N.E. Exec. Sec, 11 Beacon St., Boston 8, Mass.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED. Francis Schaufenbil, Int'l. S.T., Rm. 3l6,
kh East 23rd St., New York 10, New York; Philip Salem, V.P., 90 Broadway,
Lawrence, Mass.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AIEPJCA. John Chupka, Gen. S.T., 99 University PI.,
New York 3, New York; J. W. Belanger, Dir., kk School St., Boston, Mass.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS OF THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, INT'L. ALLIA14CE OF. Harland Holraden, Gen. S.T., Rm.
1900, 1270 Sixth Ave., New York 20, New York; William Scanlan, Int'l. Rep.,
57U Eastern Ave., Lynn, Mass.
TILE AND MARBLE SETTERS HELPERS (See Marble, Stone and Slate Polishers)
TOBACCO WORKERS INT'L. UNION. R. J. Petree, S.T., fan. 801, IOO3 K St., N.W.,
Washington 1, D.C.
TOOL CRAFTSMEN, INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF (INL). Walter A. Magnuson, Int'l. S.T.,
P.O. Box U7I, Rock Island, Illinois.
TOWN EMPLOYEES (See State, County and Municipal Employees)
TRAIN DISPATCHERS ASSN., AMERICAN. Arthur Covington, S.T., 10 East Huron St.,
Chicago 11, Illinois.
TRANSPORT SERVICE EMPLOYEFS, UNITED. Otho S. Robinson, Int'l. S.T., hUh E. 63rd
St., Chicago 37, Illinois; A. A. Granville, Reg. Dir., 19 Rockland St.,
Boston, Mass.
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TRANSPORT WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA. Matthew Gtdnan, S.T., 210 West 50th St.,
New York 19, New Yoric.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, INTERNATIONAL. William R. Cloud, S.T., 2020 N. Meridian
St. (P.O. Box 728), Indianapolis 6, Indiana; Ralph Pancallo, Rep., UU3
Cominonwealth Ave., New Britain, Connecticut.
UPHOLSTERERS INT'L. UNION OF NORTH AMFRICA. Sol B. Hoffman, Int'l. Rep., l500
No. Broad St., Philadelphia 21, Pennsylvania.
UTILITY WORKERS OF NEl-J ENGLAND, INC., BROTHERHOOD OF (IND). Anthony Manganelli,
Nat'l. Sec, Rm. 26, U2 Weybosset St., Providence 3, Rhode Island; W. Edward
Meeker, Nat'l. Rep., 18 Marlborough Ave., Providence, Rhode Island.
UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA. Andrew J. Mcl-lahon, Nat'l. S.T., Rm. 5l2, 1725
K St., N.W., V;ashington 6, D.C.; Edward J. McCreven, Nat'l. Hep., 297 Park
St., West Haven, Connecticut.
VARIETY ARTISTS (See Artists, American Guild of Variety)
WALL PAPER CRAFTSMEN AND WORKERS (See Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers)
WAREHOUSEMEN (See Longshoremen; and Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and
Helpers
)
WATCH WORKERS UNION (See American Watch Woricers Union)
WATCHMENS ASSOCIATION, INDEPENDENT. James McFaun, Sec, 30 East 20th St., New
York 3, New York; James Boylan, V.P., 33I Bunker Hill St., Charlestown, Mass.
WELDORS, INTE5I<iATI0NAL UNION UNITED (II©). G. A. Stewart, Exec. Sec, 78O West
El Segundo Blvd., Hawthorne, California.
WINE WORKERS (See Distillery, Rectifying and Wine Workers)
WIRE WEAVERS PROTECTIVE ASSN., AMERICAN. Edward J. Powers, Nat'l. Pres., 26$
DeWitt Ave., Belleville, New Jersey.




All organizations listed in this section are AFL-CIO affiliates unless
otherwise noted.
Unless otherwise stated, meetings are held about 6 P.M. on Weekdays and
2 P.M. on Sundays.
MASSACHUSETTS STATE LABOR COUNCIL. 3rd Thurs. , 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., Paiicer House,
60 School St., Boston; J. William Belanger, Pres., M. 30U, UU School St.,
Boston; Kenneth J. Kelley, S.T.; Bus. Off., Rm. 122ii, 11 Beacon St., Boston,
Tels. Ca 7-8260 and Ri 2-1620.
ASBESTOS WORKERS, NEW YORK-fffiW ENGLAND STATE CONFERENCE OF. 2nd Sat. (June and
Dec), 9 A.M., Ten Eck Hotel, Albany, New York; Leslie A. Johnson, Pres., 53
Prospect St., Terryville, Connecticut; George Rider, S.T., I4.6-27 Francis
Lewis Blvd., Bayside, L.I., New York; Bus. Off., 305 East 23rd St., New
York, New York, Tel. Mu 5-1783.
BARBERS, HAIRDRESSERS, COSMETOLOGISTS AM) PROPRIETORS, MASSACHUSETTS STATE ASSN.
OF JOURNEYI-EN. On Call; Harry Borin, Pres., 69 Highland St., P^vere; Charles
R. Mole, S.T.,Leg. Agt., 56 Elm St., Pittsfield.
BARTEOTERS STATE COUNCIL (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees)
BOOKBINDERS JOINT CONFERENCE BOARD, EASTERN NEW ENGLAl© Al.'D BOSTON. Semi-annually,
Where Called; John J. Barry, Pres., 109U Fellsway, Medford; Arthur J. aowes,
R.S., 8U2 Fifth St., So. Boston; Bus. Off., Rm. U06, 29U Washington St.,
Boston, Tel. Li 2-li595.
BREWERY WORKERS, NEW ENGLAND COUNCIL OF. On Call, Quarterly; Thomas :3elton,
Pres., 125 S. Ludlow St., Worcester; Thomas E. Owens, Exec. Sec, I6 Cran-
more Rd., Hyde Park; Bus. Cff
.
, Rm. 3, 1117 Columbus Ave., Roxbury, Tel.
Hi 5-OU75.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS, MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONFERENCE OF. On Call;
Walter McLeod, Pres., I7U Eutaw Ave., Lynn; Neil MacKenzie, Treas.,Leg. Agt.,
2160 Centre St., West Roxbury; Bus. Off., 127 Dover St., Boston, Tel.
Ha 6-3655.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS, METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COMMITTEE OF (Metro-
politan Boston Area). Quarterly, On Call, Hotel Maaison, North Station,
Boston; William McKeown, Pres., 77 Clinton St., Framinghara; Neil MacKenzie,
S.T., 2160 Centre St., West Roxbury; Bus. Off., 127 Dover St., Boston, Tel.
Ha 6-3655.
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES CuUimCILS:
MASSACHUSETTS STATE. Last Sat. and Sun. (Apr. and Oct.), Where Called; Rocco
Alberto, Pres., 155 Beaver St., Hyde Park; John J. Cotter, S.T., 90 Cliff
Rd., Hilton.
BOSTON (Metropolitan District). 2nd Thurs., 10. 30 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. U07,
161 Mass. Ave., Boston, Tel. Ke 6-2722; John E. Deady, S.T., Gen. Agt., I76
Graxripian Way, Dorchester.
BROCKTON AInID VICINITY. Fri. , at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 63 Main St., Brockton, Tel.
Ju 6-li266; Louis W. Poirier, Pres., 33 Hervey St., Brockton; Bernard M.
Linehan, R.S., llii WTieeler Ave., Brockton.
FALL RIVER. 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 3ia Main St., Tel. Os 3-0080;
Thomas T. Carreiro, Pres., B. A., 895 Bedford St.; Ernest Dion, S.T., 7
Ronald Ave., Somerset.
FITCHBURG. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 3 Day St., Tel. Di 3-9751; James Coughlin,
Pres., B. A.; Clarence J. Durkin, R.S., 530 Milk St.
FRAMINGHAM-NE^.'TON. First and 3rd Fri., Italo-American Educational Club, 80
Oak St., Wellesley; Carl Bucci, Pres., 5 Parte Ave., Wellesley Hills; Ernest
M. Empey, S.T.,B.;., 66 So. Main St., Sherborn.
FRANKLIN COUNTY (GRRfNFIELD). 3rd Tues., 23 School St., Greenfield; Fred
Behaylo, Pres., lUi Elm St., Greenfield; James R. McCarthy, R.S.T., 80
Ferrante Ave. , Greenfield.
Hi
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BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION TRADES COUNCILS - Goncl'd.
:
GLOUCESTER. 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 11 Center St., Tel. 122?
j
Timothy J. Miller, Pres., 1 Lynnwood Ave. j Edward W. Griggs, R.S. , Mussel
Point Rd.
GREENFIELD (See Franklin County)
HOLYOKE. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., U73 Dwight St.; Timothy F. Grady,
Pres., 6k Columbus Ave.; Joseph Frogameni, R.S., 9b Parker St., Agawam.
LAWRENCE. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 96 Broadway, Tel. Mu 7-7200j Gilbert Robert-
son, Pres. J Michael J. Keefe, Sec. , 27 Allston St.
LOWELL. Last Thurs., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq., Tel. Gl U-7270; Augustine
Ramos, Pres., 15 Pollard St.; Eugene Robitaille, R.S., 59 Court St,
LYNN. Uth Wed. , at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl., k96 Washington St.; William A. Cashman,
Pres., U51 Eastern Ave.; dcrence W. Sewell, F.S., 335 Western Ave,
NEV/ BEDFORD AND VICINITY. 3rd FrL., Carpenters Hall, 55 No. Sixth St., New
Bedford; Raymond Seguin, Pres., 301 Earle St., New Bedford; Lionel Marchand,
S.T., 11 Fielding St., New Bedford; Bus. Off., 7k6 Pleasant St., New Bed-
ford, Tel. Wy 2-1089.
NEWTON (See Framingham-Newton)
NORTH SHORE. 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 263 Essex St., Salem, Tel.
Pi li-7U07; Rosario Marraffa, Pres., 6 Atlantic St,, Salem; Ralph Ware, S.T.,
lOli Bellevue Rd., Lynn.
NORTHAMPTON. Uth Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St,; Richard Martin, Pres., 75
Harrison Ave.; Alexander Hersh, R.S,T., 66 West St.
QUINCY. Last Thurs., at Bus. Off., 28 Chestnut St., Tel. Pr 3-5566; Carmine
D'Olimpio, Pres., 70 So. Walnut St.; Thomas P. Curry, S.T., 73 Parkside Ave.
^
Braintree.
SPRINGFIELD. Thurs., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel. Re 6-9506;
William P. Morris, Pres.; George C. Forgue, S.T.
TAUNTON. Uth Fri., at Bus. Off., hhk Bay St., Tel. Va 2-3070; Arthur Anctil,
Pres., P.O. Box 1062; Gilbert Stuart, R.S., 186 S. Main St., Mansfield.
WORCESTER. 2nd Thurs., at Bus. Off., I8U Front St., Tel. PI 5-303U; Clement
H. Porter, Pres., Wells Rd. , Brookfield; Andrew E. Shusta, R,S., 27 Bowen
St., West Boylston.
BUILDING LABORERS DISTRICT COUNCIL OF EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS. First Sat., 2 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl., 215 Hanover St., Boston, Tel. La 3-0235; Lionel
Marchand, Pres., 7U6 Pleasant St., New Bedford; Michael Tarallo, S.T.
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES' INTERNATIONAL. On Call; Matthew L. McGrath, Jr.,
Int'l. Rep.; Bus. Off,, Rm. 726, 29U Washington St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-9166.
CARPENTERS:
MASSACHUSETTS STATE COUNCIL OF. On Call; Valentine Codding, Pres., kS Park
Ave., Ashland; Joseph Hardy, Sec; Bus. Off,, U6 Cornhill, Boston, Tel.
Ca 7-2120.
SOUTHEASTERN MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT CONVENTION. 2nd Sun., 11 A.M., Where
Called; Karle G. Lovell, Pres., 783 Pleasant St., East Weymouth; Arthur
Anctil, Sec, P.O. Box 1062, Taunton.
DISTRICT COUNCILS:
BERKSHIRE COUNTY. Uth Sun., I.3O P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 21 Linden St., Pitts-
field; M. Howes, Pres., 3 So. Church St., Pittsfield; William Blanchard,
R.S., 76 Bridges Rd., Williamstown.
BOSTON AND VICINITY. First and 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., U70 Stuart St.,
Boston, Tel. Ke 6-8789; Peter A. Reilly, Exec Sec, 23 Parker St., Arling-
ton; Sydney Smith, Gen. B.A., 15 Kensington Rd., Arlington.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS. First and 3rd Thurs., Moose Hall, Lincoln St., Marl-
boro; Seth Winch, Pres., Edgell Rd. , Fraraingham; Joseph Kinnarney, B.A.
,
East St., Hopkinton.
FITCHBURG (See Northern Massachusetts)
HOLYOKE AND VICINITY. 2nd and Uth Tues., 7.30 F.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 2U,
U73 Dwight St., Holyoke, Tel. Je U-0UU8; Arthur Roscoe, Pres., 32 Byers





DISTRICT COUNCILS - Concl'd.
:
LOWELL AND VICINITY. 2nd and Uth Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl., 7
Merrimack St., Lowell, Tel. Gl 3-03U9; Maurice A. Brassard, Sec, 137
Dracut St., Lowell; James Golden, B.A., 51 Fulton St., Lowell.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (WOBURN AND VICINITY). 2nd and Uth Tues. , at Bus. Off.,
36 William St., Stoneham, Tel. St 6-2636; Harold E. Williams, R.S. , 2lU
Summer St., Arlington; Maurice J. DeMone, B.A., 9U Lexington St., Burling-
ton.
NEWTON AND VICINITY. 2nd and Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off., 251 Washington St.,
Newton, Tel. La 7-Ii207; John G. Ross, Sec, UO Waverley St., Waverley;
E. Gallagher, B.A., 3 Fayette St., i««ewton.
NORFOLK COUNTY (NORWOOD AND WALPOLE). Last Wed., at Bus. Off., 1156 Wash-
ington St., Norwood, Tel. No 7-2101-J; Roger Flaherty, R.S., 22 Plimpton
Ave., Norwood; Thomas C. Moseley, Bus. Rep., 19 Weld Ave., Norwood.
NORTH SHORE. 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 18, I76 Essex St.,
Salem, Tel. Pi U-3395; Edward Thompson, R.S.T. , 236 Essex St., Beverly;
Joseph F. McComisky, B.A. , 9 Shortell Ave., Beverly.
NORTHERN MASSACHUSETTS (FITCHBURG). 2nd and Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off., 3
Day St., Fitchburg, Tel. Di 3-9751; Joseph D. Bernard, R.S., Box 77, State
Rd., Otter River; Thomas Phalen, B.A., I307 Rindge Rd., Fitchburg.
NORWOOD (See Norfolk County)
SOUTH SHORE. First Thurs., I.O.O.F. Hall, North St., Hingham; Rene Villen-
euve, R.S.




SPRINGFIELD AND VICINITY. Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 5, 26 Willow
St., Springfield, Tel. Re 6-2878; Francis Banas, Pres., UO Goodhue St.,
Chicopee Falls; Raymond Siwinski, B.A.
, 53 Acrebrook Rd., Springfield.
WALPOLE (See Norfolk County)
WOBURN AND VICINITY (See Middlesex County)
CENTRAL LABOR COUNCILS (See Labor Councils)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED (Boston Joint Board). Last Thurs., 5.30 P.M., at
Bus. Off., 2nd Fl., b5 Essex St., Boston, Tel, Ha 6-8123; Joseph Fiascone,
Mgr., 66 Doonan St., Medford; Guy Campobasso, Nathan Mindess, Sam Tancreto,
Nicholas Maeliano and John J. Cheverie (for Cutters), B.A's.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED (N.E. Tailors Jt. Bd. ). On Call, Sun., 10 A.M., 26
Trumbull St., Worcester; Eugene Dumais, S.T., 25 Litchfield St., Worcester;
Vincent Pace, B.A. ; Bus. Off., 73 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. La 3-6660.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MCHINE WORKERS, lOT'L. UNION OF, DISTRICT 2. 3rd Fri.,
1.30 P.M and 3rd Sat., 9.30 A.M. (Feb., May, Aug. , Nov.), Where Called; Earl
J. Hiiey, Pres.; Henry H. Lussier, S.T.; Bus. Off., Rm. 301, Ul Tremont St.,
Boston, Tel. Ca 7-UOU7.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED (IND) DISTRICT COUNCIL
NO. 2. Quarterly, On Call; Paul E. Seymour, Pres., 95 HatherlyRd., Waltham;
Ernest Frick, S.T., 15 Sheridan Ct., Plainville, Connecticut; Bus. Off., Rm.
50, 10 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. Ri 2-0560.
ELECTRICAL WOHCERS, MASSACHUSETTS AND RHODE ISLAND ASSN. OF. On Call; John J.
Regan, Pres.; Walter J. Kenefick, R.S.T.; Bus. Off., 239 Park Sq. Bldg.,
Boston, Tel. Hu 2-3852.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE (IND) (General Committee of Adjustment - Boston and Maine
Railroad). On Call; Ernest C. Hopkins, Gen. Ch. , 90 Huntington Ave.,
Boston; H. A. Ward, R.S.T., 56 Sherbrooke St., West Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm.
816, 29U Washington St., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-515U.
ENGINEFJIS, LOCOMOTIVE (IND) (General Committee of Adjustment - New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station,
Boston; Charles R. O'Connell, Gen. Ch. , 185 Church St., New Haven, Connec-
ticut; James E. Goes, S.T., I38 Gushing Ave., Dorchester.
FIRF FIGHTERS OF MASSACHUSETTS, ASSOCIATED. On Call; James P. Kerivan, Pres.,
110 Rockaway St., Lynn; William P. McCarthy, S.T., 91 C St., Lowell.
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FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN, LOCOMOTIVE:
MASSACHUSETTS STATE LEGISLATIVE BOARD. On Call; Gerard J. Murphy, Ch., IO38
Main St., So, Weymouth; Milton W. Rowe, S.T., P.O. Box U8U, Greenfield.
GENERAL GRIEVANCE COMMITTEES:
BOSTON AND ALBANY RAILROAD. On Call; Ernest M. Flagg, Gen. Zti.
, $2 Willis-
ton Rd., Auburndale; L. V. King, G. A. Turner, K. A. Burr and M. F. Best,
Local Ch.
BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD. Biennially, 9 A.M., Where Called; W. P. Duggan,
Gen. Ch.
, k Harvard Ave., Wilmington; W. F. Hartford, S.T., Uh Lawton Ave.,
Fitchburg; Bus. Off., 27 Haymarket Sq. , Boston, Tel. La 3-U7U5.
NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD AND U.F. RAILROAD. Quadrenially,
On Call, Hotel Garde, New Haven, Connecticut; William M. Watson, Gen. Ch.
,
28 Roseland Ave., West Springfield; William F. Gould, Jr., S.T.
FIREMEN AND OILERS, MSSACHUSETTS STATE DISTRICT COUNCIL OF NO. 1. On Call;
Joseph P. McNaraara, Pres., 33 Pershing Rd. , Jamaica Plain; Clifton Stone,
S.T., 180 Water St., No. Andover; Bus. Off., Rm. 52, hS Bromfield St.,
Boston, Tel. Hu 2-8670.
FUR AND LEATHER DEPARTMENT DISTRICT NO. 1 (Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen,
Amalgamated). On Call; Isador Pickman, Pres., 17 Fay Ave., Peabody; Michael
C. Donahue, F.S. , 9U Prospect St., Norwood; Bus. Off., Rm. 305, 56 Central
Ave., Lynn, Tel. Ly 8-3065.
FURNITURE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNTIED (New England District Council No. 1). On
Call (Apr. and Oct.), 10 A.M., Hotel Madison, North Station, Boston; Walter
Mather, Pres., 11 Carriage Dr., Wallingford, Connecticut; Francis O'Connor,
R.S.
, 97 Mason Terrace, Brookline; Bus. Off., Rm. 232, 29h Washington St.,
Boston, Tel. Hu 2-39U0.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES:
DISTRICT COUNCIL OF NORTHERN NEW EUGLAND (Cotton Dress and Miscellaneous
Trades). Quarterly, at Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-935U;
Erasmo Paolucci, Sec, 59 Woodrow Ave., Medford; Mary Levin, Mgr.
DISTRICT COUNCIL OF SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND. On Call, at Bus. Off., Garment
Wkrs. Sq., Fall River, Tel. Os U-5762; Ralph A. Roberts, Dist. Mgr., 175
Hemlock St., Fall River; Mary Frazer Lawson, Pres., U25 Chicago St., Fall
River.
JOINT BOARD OF CLOAK, SKIRT AND DRESSMAKERS. Uth Thurs., 5.30 P.M., at Bus.
Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-9350; Philip Kramer, Mgr.; Milton
Kaplan, Saul Wallace, Enrico Parente and Leo Karesky, B.A's.
GULF EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION OF NEW ENGLAND (IND). Quarterly, Sun., I.30 P.M.,
K. of C. Hall, Highland Ave., Somerville; Charles M. Fay, Pres., Box 185,
Seymour St., Warren, Rhode Island; Thomas H. Lane, Ch. , 5 Hardy St., Beverly.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS (See Millinery Workers Union, Mass. Joint
Board of)
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES AND BARTENDERS:
MASSACHUSETTS STATE COUNCIL. Last Sun. in June, 1 P.M., Where Called; Joseph
A. Perreault, Pres.; George H. Donovan, F.S.T.; Bus. Off., I8U West Canton
St., Boston, Tels. Ke 6-208I| and Co 6-U276.
JOINT EXECUTIVE BOARD OF BOSTON. Uth Tues., 8. 30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 30 Pem-
berton Sq. , Boston, Tel. La 3-7U22; Timothy McCarthy, Pres., 13 Hardy Ave.,
Watertown; Joseph Stefani, F.S.,B.A.
, 35 No. I-toiroe Terrace, Dorchester.
JOINT EXECUTIVE BOARD OF LAWRENCE. First Mon. , 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 209,
90 Broadway, Lawrence, Tel. Mu 8-2296; Charles Murray, Pres., 31 Magnolia




GREATER BOSTON. 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Surrey Rm., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boylston
St., Boston; Joseph P. McNamara, Pres., 26 Pershing Rd. , Jamaica Plain;
Stephen E. McCloskey, Exec. Sec, 31 Hopewell Rd., Hyde Park; Bus. Off., Rm.
308, hh Bromfield St., Boston, Tel. Hu 2-6i;83.
BROCKTON. 2nd and Uth Tues., Hotel Bryant, West Elm St.; Francis E. Lavigne,
Pres., 18 Yarmouth Ave.; Marchie LaGrasta, R. S., 68 Richmond St.
CAMBRIDGE (SOUTH MIDDLESEX). 2nd Mon. , Hoyt Post Rms., Munic. Bldg., Central
Sq., Cambridge; S. A. Camelio, Pres., 73 Tremont St., Boston; Edward T.
Sullivan, S.T., U2 Longmeadow Rd. , Belmont.
CAPE COD (See Greater New Bedford)
GREATER FALL RIVFJR. Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Garment V.lcrs. Sq.
,
Fall River, Tel. Os U-5762; Edward F. Doolan, Pres., 5U Cottage St., Fall
River; Daniel J. McCarthy, S.T., 6l2 Charles St., Fall River.
FITCHBURG (See North Worcester County)
FRANKLIN COUNTY (See Greenfield)
GLOUCESTER. First Mon., 20 Pearce St.; Irving Robbins, Pres., 13 High St.,
Rockport; John G. Silva, F.S., Fernwood Heights.
GREEl^IELD (FRANKLIN COUNTY). 3rd Tues. , at Bus. Off., 23 School St., Green-
field; James R. McCarthy, Pres., 80 Ferrante Ave., Greenfield; Joseph Muka,
B.A., 253 Federal St., Greenfield.
HAVERHILL (See Greater Lawrence)
HOLYOKE. 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 323 High St.; James A. Groke,
Pres., 72 Sycamore St.; Mchael E. Sheedy, R.S., U7 Samosett St.
GREATER LAWRENCE AND HAVERHILL. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall,
202 Broadway, Lawrence; John A. Callahan, Pres., 288 Ames St., Lawrence;
John W. Griffin, Sec, P.O. Box 1015, Lawrence.
LOWELL. First and 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 10 Kearney Sq. , Tel.
Gl 2-7261; Thomas P. Ahearn, Pres.; Sidney E. LeBow, S.T., 11 Belmont St.
GREATER LYNN. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 122 Union St., Lynn, Tel. Ly 3-5U31;
Jeremiah Calnan, Pres., 235 Linwood St., Lynn; Peter C. Paicos, G.S., 25
Sewall St., Lynn.
MALDEN (See Cambridge)
GREATER NEV/ BEDFORD AND CAPE COD. Uth Fri., at Bus. Off., Rm. 7, 7Uo Pleasant
St., New Bedford, Tel. Wy 2-2002; John Vertente, Jr., Pres., 67 Mechanics
Lane, New Bedford; Louis L. Rita, F.S.T., 2U Swift St., New Bedford.
NORFOLK COUNTY. 2nd Thurs., at Bus. Off., U8O Quincy Ave., Quincy; Joseph A.
Sullivan, Pres., 128 Minot St., Dorchester; Tneodore Johnson, R.S., 1U5
Willard St., Quincy.
NORTH ADAMS. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 79 Main St.; John Smith,
Pres., 103 Eagle St.; George J. Dempsey, F.S.T., Phoenix Professional Bldg.,
20 State St.
NORTH SHORE (See Greater Lynn)
NORTH WORCESTER COUNTY. Uth Wed., 3 Day St., Fitchburg; Clarence Durkin, Pres.
530 Milk St., Fitchburg; William H. Moran, R.S. , U9 Forest St., Fitchburg.
NORTHAMPTON. 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 25 Main St.; George J. u'Brien, Pres.,
58U Ryan Rd.; Ann Bak, H.S., I36 Damon Rd.
NORWOOD (See Norfolk County)
QUINCY (See Norfolk County)
SALEM (See South Essex County)
SOUTH ESSEX COUNTY. 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., 263 Essex St., Salem; Ralph Ware,
Pres., lOU Bellevue Rd., Lynn; John T. Walsh, Sr. , R.S. , 7 Devereux St.,
Salem.
SOUTH MIDDLESEX (See Cambridge)
SOUTH SHORE (See Norfolk County)
SPRINGFIELD. First Wed., at Bus. uff
.
, 26 Willow St., Tel. Re U-9602; Douglas
Goodwin, Pres.; William Morris, F.S.
WESTFIELD. Uth Mon., 192 Elm St.; Edward Wall, Pres., 21 Miller St., Ghicopee;
Carl E. Walker, C.S., 19 Hancock St., Westfield.
WORCESTER. Uth Fri., at Bus. Oif. , 26 Trumbull St., Tel. PI 2-5bU2: James B.
Lavin, Pres., 16 Eureka St.; Kenneth J. Mangan, S.T., 100 Piedmont St.
WORCESTER COUNTY, NORTH (See North Worcester County)
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LADIES GAWTENT WORKERS (See Garment Workers, Ladies)
LATHERS, WOOD, WIRE AND METAL:
DISTRICT COUNCILS:
GREATER BOSTON. First Sun., 6U5 Main St., Walthamj Ildage Campbell, Pres.,
lUl Marshall Ave., Lowell; John E. Somerset, R.S.T., 23 Laurel Ave.,
Methuen.
MASSACHUSETTS-RHODE ISLAND STATE COUNCIL. First Sun. (June and Oct.), A.O.H.
Hall, 26 Trumbull St., Worcester; Robert Henry, Pres., 137 Fern Rd., Med-
ford; John E. Somerset, S.T. , 23 Laiorel Ave., Methuen.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS. First Mon., ^^jnerican Legion Hall, No. Main St.,
Lanesboro; anile C. Eoule, Pres., 1024 Holmes Rd. , Pittsfield; James C.
Allen, R.S.T.jB.A., P.O. Box 12U, West View Rd. , Lanesboro.
UUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING lOT'L. UNION, JOIOT COUNCIL OF NEW ENGLAND NO. li*. On
Call; John F. Donovan, Pres.,B.A.; Ruth Keefe, R.S.T.; Bus. Off., Rm. 5l2,
25 Huntington Ave., Boston, Tels. Ke 6-2268 and Ke 6-5110.
LETTER CARRIERS ASSN., MASSACHUSETTS RURAL (IND). On Call; Robert L. Carrir^on,
Pres., Granby; George L. Rosebrooks, Sec, Gore Rd. , Webster.
LONGSHORFMEN'S DISTRICT COUNCIL OF BOSTON AND VICINITY. Sun. after Uth Thurs.,
10 A.M., Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic Ave., Boston; John F. Moran, Pres., 852
East Fourth St., So. Boston; Charles W. Gearin, S.T., Box h, Plenty St.,
Billerica.
MACHirJE PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS ASSN., 2nd DISTRICT. On Call, Carpenters Hall,
Providence, Rhode Island; Eric W. Lindberg, Pres., 3 Riverview Dr., Barring-
ton, Rhode Island; John T. Patton, R.S.,B.A., 75 Williams St., Seekonk; Bus.
Off., Rra. 6, 172 Taunton Ave., E. Providence, Rhode Island, Tel. Ge b-56U9.
MACHINE PRINTERS ANT ENGRAVERS ASSN., 5th DISTRICT. 3rd Fri. or Sat., 10 A.M.,
Tumverein Hall, Turn Hall Ave., Adams; Eric Lindberg, Pres., 3 Riverview
Dr., Barrington, Rhode Island; Joseph C. Austin, Dir. , 10 Summer St., Adams.
MACHINISTS:
DISTRICT LODGES:
NO. 38 (Boston and Vicinity). Uth Fri., 11 Otis St., Boston; Ralph Und-
quist, S.T,, 2 Lawrence Rd., Cochituate; David McSweeney, Walter Silvers,
Frank Every, Thomas Hawes and William E. Walsh, B.A's; Bus. off,, 96
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, Tel. Al U-25l5.
NO. U2 (Railroad). On Call, at Bus, Off., Rm. 603, 27 Haymarket Sq.
,
Boston, Tel. La 3-0173; Paul A. Sullivan, Pres., E. A., U03 Stevens St.,
Lowell; Morris R. Rudolph, S.T., 369 Br^-ant St., Maiden.
NO. k3 (Railroad). Semi-annually, Where Called; Joseph Burns, Jr., Pres.,
67 Townsend Ave., New Haven, Connecticut; F. \v. Quinn, S.T., 66 Adams St.,
Dorchester.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES JOINT PROTECTIVE BOARD (BOSTON MD MAINE-SYSTEM
DIVISION). On Call, Hotel Madison, North Station, Boston; A. J. Cunningham,
Gen. Ch.
, 38 Morton Hill Ave., Lynn; H. E. Shinnick, F.S.T., Ridgewood Rd.
,
Rockport; Bus. Off., Rm. 65, 27 Haymarket Sq. , Boston, Tel. Ca 7-1+030.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES JOINT PROTECTIVE BOARD (NEW YOPJ(, NEVJ HAVEN AND
HARTFORD RAILROAD). Thomas Christensen, Gen. Ch. , Rm. 506, 151 Court St.,
New Haven, Connecticut.
MEAT CUTTFRf AND BUTCHER V/ORKMEN, AMALGAI-IATED, DISTRICT NO. 1 (See Fur and
Leather Dept.
)
METAL TRADES COUNCIL, CHAELFSTOWN COUNCIL (Navy Yard). 2nd Wed., Hotel Madison,
North Station, Boston; Joseph F. Quinn, Pres., 36 Belfort St., Dorchester;
Henry A. Wozniak, Sec, 71 Seymour St., Roslindale; Bus. Off., Bldg. 2U,
Navy Yard, Charlestown, Tel. Ch 2-lUOO, Ext. Ui46 and lj59.
MILLINERY WORKERS UNION, MASSACHUSETTS JOINT BOAPD OF. On Call; Edwin Erwin,
Hgr.
, 9 Hamilton Rd., Woburn; Louis Peso, B.A., 325 Bishop St., Framingham;
Bus. Off., 55U Main St., Worcester, Tel. Sw 9-65U5.
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HOLDERS AND FOUtmRY WORKERS CONFERF.NCE BOARD OF BOSTON AND EASTERN NEW ENGLAND.
3rd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St., Boston; John Mackinaw,
Pres., 15 Woodlawn St., Holbrook; John J. Crowley, Dist. Rep., 17 Church St..
Milford; Bus. Off., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-2392.
KOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS CONFERENCF: BOARD OF CO:.^ECTICUT VALLEY. On Call,
(May and Oct.), 11 A.M., VJhere Called; Harry August!, Pres., 61 Union St.,
West Springfield; Thomas M. Shea, Int'LRep., 57 Squawfield Rd., Westfield.
NR^SPAPER GUILD, AMERICAN, ^JEW ENGLAND DISTRICT COUNCIL. Quarterly, Where
Called; John H. Thompson, Pres., 112U Furnace Brook Pkwy. , Quincy; Leonard
Levin, Sec, 76 Marbury Ave., Pawtucket, Rhode Island; Bus. Off., UO Boyl-
ston St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-0159.
PAINTERS, DECORATORS AND PAPERHANGERS:
CONNECTICUT VALLEY CONFERENCE OF. 3rd Sun., 3 P.M., \Ihere Called; Robert J.
Brunette, Pres., l6 Braddock St., Springfield; Joseph Hoffman, S.T., 33
Santa Barbara St. , Springfield.
MASSACHUSETTS STATE CONFERENCE OF. 3rd Sat. and Sun. in May, Where Called;
John C. Damery, Pres., 335 Sa-vin Hill Ave., Dorchester; James McKinnon,
R.S.T., 110 Hewlett St., Roslindale.
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 21^ (North Shore and Vicinity). 2nd and Uth Fri., 263
Essex St., Salem; A. Osgood, F.S.T., 2k Eden Glen Ave., Danvers; James W.
Glover, B.A. , 8 Rogers Ave., Lynn.
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 35 (Boston and Vicinity). First and 3rd Thurs., at Bus.
Off., 910 Huntington Ave., Boston, Tel. Lo 6-0675; John C. Damery, S.T.,
335 Savin Hill Ave., Dorchester; Louis Parsons, Edward Tarlow and Kenneth
Pike, B.A's.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED (N.E. Regional Office). Frederick J.
Rochford, V.P. , Reg. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 318, 31 Elm St., Springfield,
Tel. Re 7-1U02.
PETROLEUM LABOR ORGANIZATION, ^ffiW ENGLAND EXECUTIVE BOARD (IND). Quarterly,
2nd Sun., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., 236 Cunmins Hghwy., Roslindale, Tel.
Fa 5-1113; James J. Lumsden, Exec. Pres., I6 Sawin St., Marlboro;
PLAYTHINGS, JE^VT'LHY AND NOVFLTY WORKERS JOINT BOARDS (See Retail, Wholesale and
Department Store Employees)
PLUMBING AND PIPE FITTING INDUSTRY, MASSACHUSETTS STATE ASSN. OF. Last Sat.
and Sun. (Mar, and Sept.), Where Called; Dominic Camevale, Pres., 200
Dodge St., Beverly; John D. Kelly, S.T., lU Anthony Rd. , Franklin.
POST OFFICE CLERKS, UNITED FEDERATION OF. On Call, Parker House, 60 School St.,
Boston; William F. I-icDonough, Pres., 56 Linden St., Holyoke; John J.
Harrington, S.T., P.O. Box Ul, Boston.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MASSACHUSETTS STATE BRANCH. On
Call, New Ocean House, Swampscott; H. G. Weber, Jr., Pres., 127 Pleasant
St., Arlington; Thomas J. Gramzow, S.T., lu8 Highland Ave., Winchester.
POSTMASTERS, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF (IND) MASSACHUSETTS CHAPTER. On Call;
Mark W. Supple, Pres., Easthamptcn; William Brennan, R.S.T., Wnitman.
PRINTERS, MAOilNE (See Machine Printers Beneficial Assns.)
PRINTING TRADES COUNCILS, ALLIED:
BOSTON. First Mon., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Hm. U06, 29U Washington St., Tel.
Li 2-1+595; Patrick J. Aronne, Pres., 19 Lexington Ave., Hyde Park; Stephen
W. Fardy, Exec. Sec, 11 Second St., Weyrooutn.
BROCKTON AND VICINITY. On Call; Charles C. Houghton, Pres., 97 Locust St.,
Brockton; Frank S. Daniels, F.S.T., lU Martland Av-^., Brockton.
HOLYOKE. On Call; Waldo Sanborn, Pres., 87 Hitchcock St.; Walter A. Schmidt,
S.T., 7h Hitchcock St.
LAWRENCE. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Turn Hall, hk Park St.; Arthur Smith, Pres..
Rattlesnake Hill Rd., Andover; Samuel Steinberg, R.S.T., 23 Magnolia St.
NEW BEDFORD. First Tues., Home of Pres.; William H. Howland, Pres., 151 Robe-
son St.; William F. Keane, S.T., Park St., Mattapoisett.
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PRIOTING TRADES COUNCILS, AILIED - Concl'd.
:
PITTSFIELD. First Mon., U.30 P.M., Pressroom, Eagle Publishing Co., Eagle St.;
Stephen A. Strauss, Pres. , 201; Connecticut Ave.; Raymond K. Tanner, R.S.T.,
State St., Richmond.
SPRINGFIELD. On Call, C.L.C. Hall, 26 Willow St. 5 Thomas J. Keating, Pres.,
162 Rowley St., Agawam; Larry Woods, V.P,, 111 Daytin St.
WORCESTER. On Call, at Bus. Off., Rm. 325, Hotel Bancroft. 50 Franklin St.,
Tel. PI 3-y6l6; Cyriel Rogiers, Pres., 58 Florence St.; Ronald H. Rosenlund,
R.S.T., 21 Helen Dr., Vest Boylston.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN:
STATE LEGISLATIVE BOARD. On Call; Harold G. Malone, R.S., 5U1 E. Fifth St.,
So. Boston; Daniel J. Hahoney, Cn. , 12 Francis St., Somerville; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 701a, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel. Ri 2-1277.
GENERAL GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE (Boston and Albany Railroad). First Tues., 2nd
Sun., Uth Wed., 10.30 A.M. and 8 P.M., VvTiere Called; Paul J. McNamara, Gen.
Ch., 16 White PI., Brookline; L. P. Jones, Gen. Sec, k9 Pennsylvania Ave.,
Albany, New York; Bus. Off., Rm. 715, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel. Hi 2-3053.
GENERAL GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE (Boston and Maine Railroad). On Call; J. L.
Scanlan, Gen. Gh.
, 95 Vinton St., Melrose; T. L. Bettencourt, Gen. Sec, 2
Hill St., Lexington; Bus. Off., Rm. 8O0, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel. La 3-28itO.
RP.lUikY CARMEN, JOINT PROTECTIVE BOARD. Apr. I5th, 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm.
66, 27 Haymarket Sq., Boston, Tel. La 3-U312; A. J. Bergeron, Gen. Ch., 87
Nashua Rd. , No. Billerica; John Norris, S.T., 17 Kenneson Hd. , Somerville.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS AND BRAKEMEN, ORDER OF (IND):
STATE LEGISLATIVE BOARD. 2nd Tues., 11 A.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station, Boston;
William I^illevey, Pres.; Francis H. Bowes, R.S.T., 315 Concord St., Framing-
ham.
ADJUSTMENT COM-OTTEE (Boston and Albany Railroad). On Call, Monthly, Home of
Pres.; V;. G. Bishopric, Pres., 53 Armstrong St., West Springfield; K. V. Hall,
Local Ch., Northwest Rd. , Woronoco.
ADJUSTMENT C0W1ITTEE (Boston and Maine Railroad). On Call; Qiester A. Sawyer,
Jr., Gen. Ch, , Box 207, Pearl St. Station, Portland, Maine; Harold L.
Loring, S.T., Box Ul, Sweet Hill Rd., Plaistow, New Hampshire.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLFRKS, FRF.IGHT HANDLERS, EXPRESS AlW STATION EMPLOYEES:
BOARDS OF ADJUSTMENT:
BOSTON AND ALBANY RAILROAD-BOSTON TERI'iLNAL. 2nd Sat. (Mar. and Oct.), Where
Called; William M. Pye, Gen. Ch. , 113 Lake St., Waltham; E. A. Riordan,
Gen. S.T., ii2 Rosemont St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. U12, I76 Federal
St., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-O967.
BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD NO. 11. On Call, Hotel Madison, North Station,
Boston; Joseph Connor, Gen. Ch. , 63 Newport St., Arlington; Oscar
Derderian, Gen. S.T., 112 Pacific St., Fitchburg.
NEV^' ENGLAira DISTRICT (Express Division). On Call, Hotel Madison, North
Station, Boston; G. W. Hurley, Gen. Ch. ; T. F. Tiramins, Jr., Gen. Sec;
Bus. Off., Rm. 728, 15D Causeway St., Boston, Tel. Ga 7-9U39.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTICNT STORE EMPLOYEES:
NEW ENGLAND JOINT BOARD. Joseph H. Honan, Pres.; Irving J. Rich, S.T.; Bus.
Off., Rm. 2aU, 665 Vvashington St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-1563.
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY AND NOVELTY WORKERS JOIOT BOARD OF ATTLEBORO. First
Thurs., Y.30 P.M., Jt. Bd. Off., 19 Banks St., Attleboro; Antonio Araujo,
Pres., k Buffum St., Pawtucket, Rhode Island; Thomas J. Leone, N.E. Dir.
;
Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY AND NOVELTY WORKERS JOINT BOARD OF LEOJGIJSTER. First Mon.
,
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U;




RUBBER, CORK, LINOLETO AJ'ID PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED, DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 2. On
Call; Salvatore Camelio, Exec. Sec, 22? Brighton St., Beimont; William
Kania, Treas., 5 Muse Rd., Methuen; Bus. Ofl., iim. 520, 73 Tremont St.,
Boston, Tel. La 3-6662.
SHOE AND ALLIED CRAFTSffiN, BROTHERHOOD OF (IND). 2nd and Uth Mon.
, 7.30 P.M.,
at Bus. Oif., 389 Main St., Brockton, Tel. Ju 7-26o6; J. Paul Hurpny, Pres.;
Raymond J. Lynch, Gen. S.T.
SHOE VORKERS OF AI-ERICA, UNITED:
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 1. First Sat., 10 A.M., at Bus. Olf
.
, Rm. 1U7, 18 Tremont
St., Boston, Tel. La 3-6121; Mike Karoutinian, Pres., bU Orc;iard St.,
Jamaica Plain; Anthony Accardi, Nat'l. Dir.
JOINT EXECUTIVE BOARD NO. 31. First and 3rd Tues., 7 P.M., at Bus. Olf., 52
Washington St., Haveriiill, Tel. Dr U-7U05; Robert A. Godfrey, Pres. j Stewart
F. Prue, Sr., Mgr., Treas.
NF;..' ENGLAND REGIONAL OFFICE. First Sat., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., m. 1U7, 18
Tremont St., Boston, Tel. La 3-0121; Anthony Accardi, Nat'l. Dir.
STATE, COUIWY AND IWNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, MSSACHUSETTS STATE COUNCIL NO. kl. First
Wed., St. Cecelia's Hall, Belvidere St., Boston; Howard V. Doyle, Pres.;
James Broyer and James F. Henehan, B.A's; Bus. Off., 22 beacon St., Boston,
Tel. Ca 7-6UOO.
STEELWORKERS OF AI'EKICA, UNITED DISTRICT NO. 1. Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dir.j
Bus. Off., Rm. 1100, 150 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-9C27.
TEACHERS, MASSACHUSETTS FEDERATION OF. First Sat. (Sept. thru June), I.30 P.M.,
at Bias. Off., Rm. 306, 120 Boylston St., Boston; Jasper urassa, Pres., 25
Franklin St., Lynn; Bernice H. Stevens, C.S., 30 Magnolia St., Lawrence.
TEAMSTERS, JOE^T COUNCIL NO. 10 (IND). 2nd and uth Wed., Hotel Somerset, UOO
Coinmonwealth Ave., Boston; Thomas C. Healey, iuS., 2k Searle Rd., '/.est Rox-
bury; Thonas F. Tighe, S.T., 8 Brastow Ave., Somerville; Bus. Off., 650
Beacon St., Boston, Tel. Co 6-293U.
TELFPHOI^, TRAFFIC V/OPJ(ERS, NEi; ENGLAND FEDERATION OF (IND):
FRAMLIN ST., BOSTON TOLL DISTRICT BOARD NO. 1. Lauretta Mad-linn, Sec, 710
Walnut St., Newton Center.
MVIROPOLITAN CLERICAL DISTRICT BOARD. Kathleen M. Cronin, Sec, 338 Washing-
ton St., Arlington.
METROPOLITAN AREA BOARD (CENTRAL). Alice F. Dooley, Sec, 11 Wainwright St.,
Dorchester.
BOWDOIN DISTRICT BOARD. Kathleen M. Silkes, Sec, 8 First St., Bedford.
DORCHESTER DISTRICT BOARD. Mary C. Molloy, Sec, 101 Hancock St., Dor-
chester.
HARRISON-BACK BAY DISTRICT BOARD. Patricia A. Smith, Sec, 15 Brandon Ave.,
Dorchester.
QUINCY DISTRICT BOARD. Marie E. Cerro, Sec, l56 Bates Ave., Quincy.
ROXBURY DISTRICT BOARD. Bertha M. Dolliver, Sec, 5 St. James Terrace,
Quincy.
METROPOLITAN AREA BOARD (SUBURBAN). Lillian G. Morgan, ;>ec., 38 Rugby Rd.,
Mattapan.
BROOKLINE-iNlEi TON DISTRICT BOARD. Mary Frazier, Sec, 2ji3 Mass. Ave., Arling-
ton.
CAiffiRIDGE-ARLIWGTON DISTRICT BOARD. Mary n. u'Brien, Sec, U9 Brorafield Rd.
,
Somerville,
MALDEN-CHELSEA DISTRICT BOARD. Mary Coutu, Sec, ll6lir Franklin St.,
Melrose.
CENTRAL AREA BOARD:
BROCKTON DISTRICT BOARD. Margaret E. Simmons, Sec, Rocky Point Rd., Ply-
mouth.




TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, NEW ENGLAND FEDERATION OF (IND) - Concl'd.:
CENTRAL AREA BOARD - Concl'd.:
FRAl-HNGHAI-I DISTRICT BOARD. Merle G. Hatten, Sec, 97 Depot St., Milford.
L(MEIL DISTRICT BOARD. Doris L. Conley, Sec, Kingshaw Ave., Plaistow, New
Hampshire.
NEW BEDFORD DISTRICT BOARD. M. Patricia Becker, Sec, 226 Conduit St., New
Bedford.
SALEM DISTRICT BOARD. Ruth A. Sinalley, Sec, 22 Hancock St., Lynn.
NORTHEAST AREA BOARD. Eleanor C. Joyce, Sec, 373 Chestnut St., Clinton.
SOUTHEAST AREA BOARD. Gail M. Flynn, Sec, 208 Central St., Saxonville.
WESTERN AREA BOARD. Loretta M. Cahill, Sec, P.O. Box 165, Springfield.
HOLYOKE DISTRICT BOARD. Anna K. Dragon, Sec, 87 Prospect St., Northampton.
PITTSFIELD DISTRICT BOARD. Ellen E. Callahan, Sec, l5 Hall PI., Pittsfield.
SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT BOARD. Alyce Wallace, Sec, 31 t^aratoga St., Spring-
field.
WORCESTER DISTRICT BOARD. Doris B. Hopkins, Sec, 9 South St., Southbridge.
TEXTILE COUNCIL, NORTHERN BERKSHIRE EXECUTIVE (IND). On Call, Eagles Hall, 18
Hadley Overpass, No. Adams; Marion E. Tondreau, F.S.T., 35 High St., No.
Adams; Frederick Mendel, B.A.
,
30 Leonard St., Adams.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED (Greater Lowell Textile Council). Frank J.
Lyons, Pres., l6 Franklin St., Lowell; Arnold Denault, S.T., 223 Christian
St., Lowell.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
JOIOT BOARDS:
BERKSHIRE. Last Fri., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Oif., Rm. lOU, 29 Fenn St., Pitts-
field, Tel. Hi 7-7111; Stuart Sprague, Pres., 2 Hoosac Ct. , No. Adams:
Anna Sullivan, Mgr.,B.A.
CENTRAL MASSACHUSETTS. 3rd Fri., Y.M. C.A., 766 Main St., Worcester; Felix
P. Damore, Mgr. ,F.S.; Theodore Filteau and Acquine Rossi, B.A's; Bus.
Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
GREATER FALL RIVER. 2nd Sun., at Bus. Off., 38U Spring St., Fall River,
Tel. Os 2-3li01; Edward F. Doolan, Mgr.; Allord Dyson and Clarence Banks,
B.A's.
NEW BEDFORD. First Wed., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 888 Purchase St., Tel.
V^ 7-9367; George E. Carignan, Dir. ,F.S. ; Richard C. Percival, Rosario H.
Potvin and Manuel Fernandes, B.A's.
NORTHEASTERN MASSACHUSETTS. First Sun., at Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, U77 Essex
St., Lawrence, Tel. Mu 2-5273; Alton Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.; Ralph Arivella,
B.A.
PLYMOUTH ROCK. Last Thurs.
, 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 317 Court St., Plymouth,
Tel. Pi 6-O23O; Lai«-ence D. Mossey, Pres., 12 No. Spooner St., Plymouth;
Earl R. Harper, R.S.T., k Washington St., Plymouth.
TAUNTON. 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 17, lU Taunton Green, Tel.
Va 2-257O; Frederick A. Borden, Pres., 110 School St., No. Dighton; Harold
T. Schofield, B.A. , 8 Jefferson St.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS. Uth Tnurs. , 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., fcm. 21, 1|73
Dwight St., Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716; Anna Sullivan, I^r. ; Mary S. Vaz,
B.A.
TRAIN DISPATCHERS, AMERICAN:
BOSTON AND ALBANY RAILROAD (NYC System). On Call; Francis M. Bergin, V. Gen.
Ch., 553 Carew St., Springfield
BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD. On Call; Preston S. Johnson, Gen. Ch., 57 Lynn
Fells Hcwy. , Melrose
NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN AND HARTFORD RAILROAD. On Call; Francis J. Kelley, Gen.
Ch., 139 Ash St., VJarwick, Rhode Island.
UNION LABEL DISTRICT COUNCILS (See Labor Councils)
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III. LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
All locals in this section are AFL-CIO affiliates unless otherwise noted.
Unless otherwise stated, meeting are held about 8 P.M. on Weekdays and 2 P.M.
on Sundays.
ABINGTON
LETTER CARRIERS NO. II6I (North Abington). On Call, Monthly, Philip LaPointe,
Pres., U30 Plymouth St., No. Abington; John P. Donovan, R.F.S., 2U9 Spruce
St., No. Abington.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSKF;N no. 30ia (INT) (North Abington). Melvin Libby, Sec, 80
Battery St., No. Abington.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 6OI (See Middleborc)
ACTON
AUTOMOBILF., AIRCRAFT AND AGRI CUI,TURAL IMPLEMENT WSLS, NO. 1268 (Technology In-
strument Corp.). 2nd Wed., Franco-American Hall, W. Prescott St., Forge
Village; Charles Cormier, Pres., U Frank St., No. Chelmsford; John Kelly,
F.S.T., Abbot St., Forge Village.
ADAMS
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 250. Last Kon., 7.30 P.M., 75 Summer St.; Leo Carpenter,
R.S., 25 Elm St.; Walter K. Kleiner, F.S.T.,B.A., 15 Fdchmond St.
CARPENTERS NO. 395. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Cartier Club, 8| Dean St.; Cla^-ton
L. Couture, F.S., 2 Forest Park Ave.; Allan LaFleur, B.A., E. Walnut St,
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. (See Pittsfield)
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 6l5. First Mon., h P.M., Polish Hall, E. Hoosac St.; Hugo
P. Leonesio, Sec. , Fisk Rd,
LIME WORKERS NO. 12U99 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Hooker Chemical Corp., Phos-
phorus Div. ). On Call, 7.30 P.M., Mountain Vue Hotel; Kenneth Crews, Pres.,
573 W. Main St., No. Adams; Thomas Chalmers, F.S.T., 11 High St.; Bus. Off.,
Rm. li^t), 16 Center St., Northampton, Tel. Ju U-lUl?.
PAPERMAKEP^ NO. 12796 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Brightwater Paper Co.). On Call,
7.30 P.M., Mountain Vue Hotel; Carmen J. Bua, Pres., 100 Woodlawn Ave., No.
Adams; Kathryn Desnoyers, F.S.T., Cheshire Harbor Rd. ; Bus. Off., Hm. U26,
16 Center St., Northampton, Tel. Ju U-ll|17.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERVJORKERS, UNITED NO. 556 (L.L. Brown Paper Co.). First Wed.,
7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Park St.; Thomas Moran, Pres., 21 Central
Ave., No. Adams; Aime Nadeau, S.T., 38 Columbia St,
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U232. On Call; Charles Wandrei, Pres., 20 Mller St.;
Edmund J. Germanowski, F.S., 22 Kdller St,
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AlffiPIC/, UNITED NO. 523 (U.S.F. Arnold Div. of Indian Head
Mills). 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M.,Siamraer St. Hall, Summer St.; William Lepine,
Pres., School St., Cheshire; Paul A. Clermont, R.S., 11 Cherry St,
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AlffiRICA NO. 8UI (Dewey ic Almy Chemical Div. of W. R.
Grace Co.). First Sun., 7 P.M., American Legion Hall, Park St.; Raymond
Clairmont, Pres., 180 Columbia St.; Anna Sullivan, Mgr.,B.A. ; Bus. Off.,
Rm. lOU, 29 Fenn St. , Pittsfield, Tel. Hi 7-7111.
A G A W A M
ELF.CTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 259 (Associated Engineers,
Inc.). 2nd Sat., 7 P.M., Tumverin Hall, 91 Plainfield St., Springfield;
George Scott, Pres., 202 Pearl St., Springfield; George J. Kallipolites,
F.S.T., 1231 Main St.
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LOCAL LABOR DNIONS
A G A W A M - Concl'd .
TEXTILE WORKERS DNION OF AMERICA NO. 910 (Rosen Textile Engraving Corp.).
First Tues,, 12 Noon, at Plant] Leo Castor, Pres., $6? Elm St., West Spring-
field; Mary S. Vaz, B.A., 107 E. Howard St., Ludlow; Bus. Off., Rm. 21, U73
Dwight St., Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716.
AMBSBURY
BLECTTRICAL WORKERS NO. NB-989 (See Haverhill)
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERT WORKERS NO. 87 (Merrimac Hat Co., Inc.). Uth Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Lafayette Hall, High St.; Joseph F. Dollen, F.S.T., 9 Haverhill
Rd,; Frank N. C^ewski, B.A., U6 Market St.; Bus. Off., U7 Main St., Tel.
8U0.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 77. 2nd Tues., 7 P.M., American Legion Home, 180 Main St.;
Robert F. Marquis, Pres., So. Hampton Rd. ; Paul V, Moughan, F.S.T., 63
Prospect St,
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. 785 (See Haverhill)
PAFERMAKERS AND PAIERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 5U7 (Amesbury Fibre Corp.). First
Sun., 11 A.M., Lafayette Hall, High St.; Alfred Therrien, Pres., 82 Con-
gress St.; Edward Moore, B.A.
POST OFFICE CIERKS NO. II3U. On Call; Owen J. Justin, Pres., 7 Garfield St.;
Louis J. Solari, R.S., 19 Sanborn Terrace.
TEACHERS ASSN., AMESBURI aAffSROOM NO. 1033. On Call, Bi-monthly, 3 P.M.,
Amesbury Jr. High Schooly Madn St.; Robert Kozacka, Pres., Cedar St.;
Harry Panopoulos, F.S.T., 17 Powow St.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). J\ine E. Goodwin, Sec, IU6 Congress
St.
AMHERST
CARPENTERS NO. l503. 2nd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Red Men's Hall, 395 Main St.; William
Chmura, F.S.T., Plain Rd. , Hadley; Ai S. Annis, B.A. , 90 Hampshire St.,
Fairview.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. $92. On Call, 5 P.M., American Legion Hall; Michael Garvey,
Pres., U62 Main St.; Walter SienkLewicz, F.S.T.,B.A., 28 Sherman Ave.,
Northampton.
PAINTERS NO. 389. First Wed., American Legion Hall, Amity St.; Arthur Warren,
Pres., B. A., 232 E. Pleasant St.; Edmond C. Tolzdort, R.F.S., R.F.D. 2.
A N D V E R
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 1365 (Western Electric Co., -Inc., Merri-
mack Valley Works). 2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Park" St., North
Andover; Joseph F. Sweeney, Pres., lU Colfax Ave., Lawrence; Betty A. Lewis,
Treas., 35 Greenleaf St., Bradford; Bus. Off., l627 Osgood St., North
Andover, Tels. Mu 8-6038 and Dr 1;-85U2.
LEATHER WORKERS INT'L. UNION NO. 57 (Lawrence Process Co. Div. of Borden
, Chemical Co.). 3rd Sun., 7 P.M., American Legion Home, Middlesex St., North
I
Andover; George H. Lyle, Pres., 92 Woburn St.; Edward F. Freeman, B.A. , 10
Lowell St., Peabody.
LETTER CARETERS NO. 2986. On Call, at Post Office; John H. Greece, Jr., Sec;
Michael Brennan, S.T.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
A N D V E R - Concl'd .
OIL, CHEMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS NO, lU-598 (Reichhold Chemicals, Inc., N.E.
Div. ). UthWed. , 7.30 P.M., Coiratiunity Hall, Andover St., Ballardvale;
Arthur M. White, Jr., Pres., 21; Chester St., Ballardvale; John Blake, B.A.
,
58 Gale St., Maiden.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO, 137 (Tyer Rubber Co.), 2nd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Square and Cor.pass Hall, Andover Sq. ; Alfred Demers, Pres., 76
Riverdale St., Methuen; Harold C. Studd, F.S.T., $0 Greenfield St., Lawrence.
ARLINGTON
CARPENTERS NO. 83I. First Mon., D.A.V. Hall, 1207 Mass. Ave.; Laurence C.
Saunders, F.S. , 5U Falmouth St., Boston; Maurice DeMone, B.A. , 9k Lexington
St., Biirlington.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1297. On Call, Monthly, b.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 370
Mass. Ave.; James J, Motherway, Pres., 98 Gardner St.; George R. Keefe, Sec.
86 Brooks Ave,
M.I.T. EMPLOYEES UNION (IND). First Wed, (Mar,, June, Sept, , Dec. ), 6.15 P.M.,
K. of C, Hall, 15 Winslow St,; Philip Zlochiver, Pres., 63 Highland St,,
Canton; Willard A. Mosher, S.T., 82 Temple Ave., Winthrop; Bus. Off,, Rm.
5, U85 Mass. Ave., Tel. Mi 8-0222.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 622 (NY NH). Semi-annually, Sun., Y.M.CA.,
lUO So. Orange St., New Haven, Connecticut; Joseph Banko, Pres., 912 So.
Franklin St., Holbrook.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 680 (Town Employees). 2nd Thurs.,
8.30 P.M., Public Works Hall, 5l Grove St.; John J. Kelliher, Pres., B. A.,
7 Harvard St.; John R, Smith, Treas., 225a Broadway.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Ruth E. Vaughn, Sec, U92 Summer
St,
ASHLAND
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 205 (iND) (General
Electric Co.). First Mon., 3.U5 P.M., Where Called; Armando G. Mazzaro,
Pres., Granite St.; Donald Morse, B.A. , 17ii Alden St.; Bus. Off,, Masonic
Bldg., Front St., Tel. Tr 3-3255-
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 1215U (Dist 50, U.M.W,) (IND) (Chemical
Mfg. Co., Inc.). 2nd Mon., 7.U5 P.M., Masonic Bldg., Front St.; Joseph R.
Carroll, Pres., Congress St., Milford; Clement H. Moran, Jr., F.S.T., 310
Main St., Milford.
A T H L
CARPENTERS NO. 1059. 2nd Wed., Franco-American Club, 59U South St.; J, Denis
Basque, R.S.
, 55 Harrington St.; Thomas Fhalen, B.A. , 1305 Rindge Rd.,
Fitchburg.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 6OO. First Mon., 8.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 325
Pequoig Ave.; Kenneth J. Yo\uig, Pres.,S.T., 20 Intervale Ave.
MUSICIANS NO. 287. On Call, Pequoig Hotel, Main St.; Ruber W. Tandy, Pres.,
30 Burrill Ave., Orange; Ray H. Dumas, S.T.,B.A. , 50 Stevens St.
STEELWORKERS NO. 2807 (Union Twist Drill Co.). Harold J. Ashmore, F.S., 26
Highland St.; Michael L. Ryan, Field Rep,; Bus. Off., Rm. 8OI, 29 Pearl
St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-3577.
STEELWORKFRS NO. U700 (Athol I-Ifg. Co.). 2nd Tues., Franco-American Club, 59U
South St.; Francis J. Laford, Pres., U9 f^tle St,; Frederick C. Fisher,
F.S.




BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 26. First Fri.., ^tystic Hall, 26 Balcom
St., W. Mansfield; Wilfred J. Boyea, F.S., 3U0 Elm St., W. Mansfield; John
C.P. Simpson, B.A., 23U East St.
CARPENTERS NO. 327. First Thurs., Eagles Hall, I4D So. Main St.; William Schaffer,
Pres., Witherell PI., Plainville; Anthony RLstolese, R.S., 96 Ellis St.
CITY EMPLOYEES UNION, INC., ATTLEBORO (IND) (Public Works Dept.). 2nd Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., St. Jean's Hall, 171 Pine St.; Parker E. Carpenter, Pres.;
Philippe L. Proulx, S.T., 313 East St.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 80. 3rd Fri., 1 P.M., Where Called; John Straight,
Pres., 22 Solomon St.; Victor Shiff, S.T., 22 Allerton St., Plymouth.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. IM. 2nd Tues., Sons of Italy Hall, lh9 Pine St.; Thomas
J. McNeil, Pres., 8 Cambridge St.; G. Keil Gustin, Sec, U6 Pleasant Ave.
MACHINISTS NO. 1175 (Tool and Die Makers). First Wed., Eagles Hall, kD So. Main
St.; Warren Brownell, Pres., 39 Garfield St., Central Falls, Rhode Island;
Ernest Belanger, F.S. , 69 Spruce Lane.
MACHINISTS NO. 1359 (Apco-Kossberg Corp.). First and 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Por-
tuguese-American Hall, 65 Prairie Ave.; Eugene Rainville, R.S., kO Railroad
St., Manville, Rhode Island; Wilfred Baillargeon, B.A. , 159 Warwick St.,
Woonsocket, Rhode Island
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. IO66 (Interstate Transit Corp.). 2nd Mon., Y.l-i.C.A.,
63 No. Main St.; Walter Frazier, Pres.,B.A., 31U Commonwealth Ave., No.
Attleboro; Henry H. Martin, F.S.T. , 172 No. Main St,
MUSICIANS NO. 1^57. First Sun., 6. 30 P.M., American Legion Hall, No. Main St.;
Harry A. Greene, R.S.,B.A., I6 Covel Ave., Seekonk; Edward A. Fonger, Treas.,
167 No. Worcester St., R.F.D. 2, Norton.
PAINTERS NO. lU98. Uth Tues., 5.30 P.M., St. Jean's Hall, 171 Pine St.; Arsene
J. Marchand, Pres., 1 Robinson St., No. Attleboro; John E. Galvin, F.S.T.,
Bus. Rep., 210 Pine St.
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Retail, Wholesale and Dept. Store
Employees)
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U692. On Call, Quarterly, 7.30 P.M., Park Tavern,
Emory St.; Robert Walsh, Pres., 10 Cote St.; Ralph Sears, C.S., 11 Ellis St.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. U53 (American Sisalcraft Corp.).
First Sun., 10 A.M., Hall 90U, Pine St.; Kenneth W. Marsland, C.S., 17 First
St.; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Hep., Brookline, New Hampshire.
RETAIL, raOLFSALE AITO DEPARTMENT STORE EMP. NO. 583-A (Playthings, Jewelry and
Novelty Wkrs.). 2nd Mon., 7. 30 P.M., Eagles Hall, UO So. Main St.; Antonio
Araujo, Pres., h Buffum St., Pawtucket, Rhode Island; Thomas J. Leone, N.E.
Dir.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLFUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED NO. 259- First Sun., 10
A.M., Sons of Veterans Hall, So. Main St.; Alfred R. St. Pierre, Pres., 56U
Killingly St., Johnston, Rhode Island; Daniel Ford, B.A.
, 373 Susan Circle,
Johnston, Rhode Island.
STEELW0RKE:RS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO.. 259U (Mossberg Pressed Steel Corp., Wans-
kuck Div, ). Last Hon., UO So. Main St.; Lawrence C. Smith, Pres., 7132
Somerset St., Taunton; Antone Viera, F.S., 20 Stead Ave., Hebronville.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (See Motor Coach Operators)
THEATRICAL STAGE EI4PL0YEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPEkATUKS NO. kSk. First
Sun., 9.30 A.M., Hone of B.A. ; Thomas DePalma, F.S.T., I6 Shawmut Ave.,
Mansfield; Edward Ringuette, B.A., l5 Avery St.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 319 (IND) (Massachusetts Electric Co.). Uth
Mon., Portuguese-American Hall, 65 Prairie Ave.; Raymond L. Hacomber, Pres.,
13 Bourne Ave., Hebronville; Richard Skinner, Sec, 278 East St.
AUBURN
LETTER CARRIF.RS NO. 28U8. On Call; John L. Halvey, Pres., 6 Ashcroft St.




DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2^020 (Avon Sole Co.). 2nd Thurs., 3.il5
P.M., V.F.V/. Hall, Main St.; Harold Reynolds, Pres., 30 Wilmington St.,
Brockton; Francis J. Kearns, Sec, 2073 Pleasant St., Bridgewater.
A Y E R
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 373 (IND) (Fort Devens). On Call, Franco-
American Club, Westford; Lucien J. Charette, Pres., 23 Franklin Ave.,
Methuen; John J. Royle, B.A., 1? Forbes St., Jamaica Plain.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. 1885 (Fort Devens). On Call; Harold R.
Newton, Pres.,Treas., 82 Willie St., Lowell.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 212U. P. M. Regan, R.S., 31 Pearl St.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.F. FED. (IND). Aline W. Migrants, Sec, 10 School
St.
BANCROFT
PAPERI1AKERS AND PAPERV/ORKERS, UNITED NO. 600 (Golden Fleece) (Berkshire Tissue
Mills). 2nd Tues. , h P.M., Bancroft School; Marcello Stenico, Pres.,
Chester; Evelyn Menton, F.S.T., Box 3UU, Lee.
BARNSTABLE
CARPENTERS NO. 1331. First and 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., Carpenters Hall, Scenic
Hghwy. , Bournedale, Tel. Sagamore 892; Howard E. Ferguson, Pres., Main St.,
Yarmouthport; Joseph Morris, Treas.,B.A. , Scenic Hghwy., Bournedale.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WKRS. NO. 1350? (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Buzzards Bay
Gas Co.). 2nd Tues., Daniel Webster Inn, Main St., Sandwich; Kenneth
Clarke, Jr., Pres., Front St., Marion; Charles N. Semple, Jr., F.S., kh
Highland Ave., Onset; Bus. Off., Rm. 811, 111 Westminster St., Providence,
Rhode Island, Tel. De l-iUi39.
MUSICIANS NO. 155 (Cape Cod Assn., Hyannis). 2nd Sun., 5 P.M., Where Called;
Melvin von Rosenvinge, Pres.,Treas. , West Harwich; Roger T. Gott, Jr., R.S.,
Box U22, West Harwich.
PAINTERS NO. 1827 (Cape Cod) (Hyannis). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., Redmen's Hall,
Main St., Hyannis; Edward Flett, R.S., 31 Newton St., Hyannis; Anthony J.
Tedesco, B.A., Coninerce Rd,
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U930 (Hyannis). On Call; Robert Starck, Pres., 5 Brook-
shire Rd. , Hyannis; Robert D. Rudden, S.T., 126 Camp St.
STATS, COUNTY A1\ID MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 115U (Mass. Maritime Academy, Buzzards
Bay). 2nd Thurs., Classroom at Academy, State Pier, Buzzards Bay; Angus
McLeod, Pres., State Pier, Buzzards Bay; Wallace Kent, S.T., State Pier,
Buzzards Bay.
TELERiONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Hyannis). Elwinna Nickerson, Sec,
Millway Rd.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 339 (IND) (Cape and Vineyard Electric Co.).
First Tues., Yarmouth Town Hall, So. Yarmouth By-Pass, West Yarmouth;
Charles E. Hardy, Pres., B. A., 1 Bayberry Rd. , West Yarmouth; Ruth G. Young,
R.S., 8U Pine Cone Dr., West Yarmouth.
B A R R E
TEJO'ILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 3U2 (Barre Wool Combing Co., Ltd.). 2nd
Sun., 11 A.M., Community House #2, So. Barre; Frank J. Salvo, Pres., 9 High
St., So. Barre; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off.





STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1? (Belchertown State School). 2nd
Thurs., 7 P.M., at School; Frank Campion, Pres., Slh Chapin St., Ludlowj
Howard Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
I
BELLINGHAM
LEATHER WORKERS ItWL. UNION OF Al^ERICA NO. 59 (Winslow Bros. 4c Smith, Winslow
Leather Div. ). Last Tues., 7.30 P.M., Polish-American Vets Hall, Westmin-
ster St.; Henry A. Dufresne, Jr., Pres., Third Ave.; Florence Lavimodiere,
R.S.T. , 63 Roland St., Woonsocket, Rhode Island.
BEVERLY
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. Uu. First Tues., V.F.W. Hall, 3 Judson
St.; William K. Rust, Pres., 137 Standly St.; Leo Ifertel, B.A. , 152 Main St.,
Wenham.
CARPENTERS NO. 878. First and 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M., G.A.R. Hall, Dane St.; Joseph
Weed, R.S. , I8U Loring Ave,, Salem; Joseph McComisky, B.A., I76 Essex St.,
Salem.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UIMION NO. 2^720. 2nd Mon., Eagles Hall, 120 Cabot St.;
Real Angers, F.S., 3U0 Elliott St.; Daniel J. Taylor, V.P., Ch. Steward, 13
Bresnahan Ct,
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2ii857 (Utility Metal Products Co., Inc.).
Last Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 122 Cabot St.; Leonard Harewood, Pres.,
3 Clark St., Salem; William Scott, S.T., 6 Moulton St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MAOlIi^ WORKERS OF AI-ERICA, UNITED NO. 271 (IND). 2nd
Thurs., at Bus. Oif.
, UOl Rantoul St., Tel. Wa 2-3Ui4l; Walter J. Jameson,
F.S., 15 Leach St., Salem; W. W. Burgess, Jr., B.A., 38 Winthrop Ave.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 585. Uth Wed., V.F.W. Hall, 3 Judson St.; George Swan, Sec,
8 James St.; Frederick Foley, Jr., Treas., 2 Opal Ave.
PAINTERS NO. 833. First Hon., Elks Hall, 75 Cabot St.; Stuart Johnson, R.S.T.
,
38| Bow St.; James Glover, B.A., 8 Rogers St., Lynn.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. U58 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works Dist.
5). On Call; Andrew Gagalus, Pres., Bromfield Ct., Newburyport; John W.
McGregor, Treas., UO No. Atkinson St., Newburyport.
BILLERICA
ASBESTOS WORKERS NO. 12282 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Johns -Manville Products Co.).
2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., Celtic Club, Market St., Lowell; Frederick Avila, Pres.,
8 Buckman Dr., Chelmsford; Thomas C. Bartlett, S.T., U3 Barrington St.,
Lowell.
S T N
NOTE: In general, Boston Unions have jurisdiction over cities and towns which
are suburbs of Boston if no local unions exist in those localities for
the industry, trade or occupation covered.
AIRPORT WORKERS (See Fire Fighters No. S-2; Flight Engineers; and Transport
Workers Nos. 507 and 515)
AST GLASS WORKERS (See Painters No. II8I)
ASBESTOS WORKERS NO. 6. First Wed., at Bus. Off., 910 Huntington Ave., Tel.
As 7-9509; Edward L. Dahlberg, F.S.T., l5 Fairfield St., Needham; Halvor
Arntzen, Sec, ,B.A. , I4.2 Governor Long Rd, , Hingham.
29
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
ASBESTOS WORKERS NO. 98 (Heat and Frost Insulators) (Navy Yard). 2nd Tues., 12
Noon, Conf. Hall, Bldg. 195, Navy Yardj Julius Lishe, Pres., 8? Brighton Ave.
Allston; Arthur S. Bedrosian, R.S.,B.A., 153 W. Boylston St., Watertovm.
ATLANTIC FISHERMEN (See Fishermen, Atlantic)
AUTOMATIC FIRE ALARiM ViORKERS, BOSTON (See Electrical, Radio and Machine V.krs.,
Int'l. No. 232)
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AITO AGRICULTURAL IfffLEMENT WORKERS:
NO. 209. 2nd Thurs., Italian-Anerican Club, 55 Austin St., Cambridgej Warren
Olson, Pres., 1370 Eastern Ave., Maiden; Louis Gonda, F.S.T., 78 liorth St.,
Somerville; Bus. Off., Km. 3U6, 73 Tremont St., Tels. La 3-19U8 and La 3-5Ui4U
NO. 320 (Kinney Vacuum Div. , New York Air Brake Co.). 2nd Sun., 2.30 P.M.,
Severn's Hall, 672 Centre St., Jamaica Plain; Earl W. Jonas, Pres., 32
Arlington Rd., Cedham; Paul F. Holderried, F.S.T., I60 Dana Ave., Hyde Park.
NO. lUh (See V/altham)
AUTOMOBILE I-ECHANICS (See Machinists No. I898)
AUTOMOTIVE TRANSPORT DRIVERS NO. 8UI (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
and Helpers)
BAKERY Aim CONFECTIONERY WKRS. INT'L. UNION, AMERICAN NO. 20. Quarterly, VJhere
Called; John Laffin, F.S.T., I6 Franklin St., Somerville; Joseph Hartnett,
B.A., 36 Dewey St., Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm. 30b, hh Bromfield St., Tel.
Li 2-0970.
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WKRS. INT'L. UNION, AMERICAN NO. U5 (Hebrew Bakeries).
Last Tues., 12 Noon, at Bus. Off., Rm, 5, ll65 Blue Hill Ave., Dorchester,
Tel. Co -3200; Nathan Norman, F.S.T., 10 Mitchell Rd. , Sharon; George S.
Newman, .A., 19 Rich St., Mattapan.
BAKERY AND .^ECTIONERY WKRS. INT'L. UNION OF AlffiRICA NO. 20 (IND) (American
Bakeries;. 2nd Sat., 1 P.M., at Bus. Off., 157 Milk St., Tel. Ha 6-5926;
Anthony Stancato, F.S.T., 15 Vinson St., Dorchester; Fred Cabuzzi, B..'., 72
Paul Revere Rd. , Arlington.
BARBERS, JOURNEYI-EN NO. l82. 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., ftn. 207, 2 Park Sq., Tei.
Hu 2-9250; Michael Bozza, Pres., 25 Union St., Everett; Eugene Vitale, F.S.T.
B.A., 22 Richardson Ave., Arlington.
BARTENDERS AND DINIIJG ROOM EMPLOYEES NO. 3u. 2nd Sun., 10. 30 A.M., Hotel Tou-
raine, 62 Boylston St.; George H. Donovan, F.S.T., 5hh V^averly Oaks Rd.
,
Waltham; John C. Hurley, R.S.,B.A., 3 Franklin St., Hyde Park; Bus. Off.,
18U W. Canton St., Tels. Co 6-li276 and Ke 6-208U.
BEVERAGE WORKERS (See Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Emp. No. 513)
BILL POSTERS AND BILLERS NO. 17. Uth Thurs., 0.30 P.M., Hibernian Hall, I8U
Dudley St., Roxbury; Anthony Jacobs, S.T., U37 Cedar St., Dedham; Daniel
Messing, B.A. , 1 Glenwood Terrace, Roxbury.
BOILERMAKERS:
NO. 29. First Fri., Bostonian Hotel, II68 Boylston St.; Samuel J. Cirino,
Pres., 6 Hadley Ct., Everett; William A. Manning, Bus. Mgr. , 15 Preston Rd.,
West Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm. 303, 108 Mass. Ave., Tel. Co 6-0229.
NO. 30U (Navy Yard). First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Canterbury Hotel, lu Cnarlesgate
West; Anthony Tieso, Pres., 198 Manchester St., Dorchester; Henry A. Pace,
C. F.S.T. , 125 Belnel Rd. , Hyde Park.
NO. 515 (Railroad). Last Fri., Hotel Madison, North Station; Thomas P. Ross,
Pres., 9 R^rmond Ave., Somerville; William E. Gauthier, S.T., Jericho Rd.
,
Pelham, New Hampshire.
NO. 7U6. 2nd Fri. after First Vved., V.F.W. Hall, 63 Bailey St., Dorchester;
Thomas Carter, Pres., 76I Dorchester Ave., Dorchester; Richard Wheeler,
F.S.T., U8 Rice St., Abington; Bus. Off., Rm. 39, Canterbury Hotel, lU
Charlesgate West, Tel. Co 6-5977.
BOOKBINDERS NO. I6. First Fri., 6 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; Joseph
A. McDonald, Sec; William F. Sullivan, S.T., 105 Gallender St., Dorchester;




BOOKBINDERS NO. 56 (Bindery Women). 2nd Mon., 6 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. U06,
29U Washington St., Tel. Li 2-1096; Mary F. Coyne, Pres.,E.A. ; Gladys Hanson,
F.S.T.
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION:
NO. 138 (Mixed). 2nd and Uth Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm. 312, 120 Boylston St.,
Tel. Li 2-1287; Dsniel J. Goggin, Pres. ; John F. Mealey, F.S.T. ,B. A.
NO. 291 (Cut Sole). 2nd Thurs., 5.15 P.M., Y.M.G.A. , South Station; Charles
Sullivan, F.S.T., 76 Carruth St., Dorchester; Bradford Hamilton, P. A., 12
Winfield St., So. Boston; Bus. Off., 2U6 Summer St., Tel. Hu 2-OU78.
NO. 308 (Leather Handlers) (Howes Leather Co.). First Tues., 5 P.M., Locker
Rm.
, 321 Summer St.; John Flood, F.S., 99 Bartlett Ave., Belmont; Bradford
Hamilton, B.A., 12 Winfield St., So. Boston.
(See also Shoe Workers Unions)
30ST0N cm EMPLOYEES UNION, UNITED (See Building Service Employees No. 285)
BOSTON STATE HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES UNION (See State, County and Municipal Employees
No. 978)
3RAKEMEN (See Railway Conductors and Brakemen)
3REV/ERY WORKERS NO. 8. First Sun., 10 A.M., Hibernian Hall, I8U Dudley St.,
Roxbury; Thomas E. Owens, C.S.,P.A. ; Ralph J. Oilman, R.S.,B.A. ; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 3, 1117 Columbus Ave., Roxbury, Tel. Hi 5-OU75.
BRICKLAYERS NO. 3. Thurs., K. of C. Hall, 1U35 Treraont St.; Roland A. Scopa,
F.S., 5 Ajitrim St., East Boston; Louis Sarno, B.A. , 39 Jackson Ave., Everett;
Bus. Off., 1117 Columbus Ave., Tel. Hi 2-0650.
BROADCAST TECHNICIANS (See Electrical Workers No. 1228)
3UILDING EMPLOYEES INDEPENDENT UNION. On Call, Hotel Bellevue, 21 Beacon St.;
Wesley T. Wadman, Pres., B. A., Uh Walker St., Cambridge.
3UILDING LABORERS, HOD CARRIERS AND:
NO. 22 (Construction and General Laborers). First Wed., at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl.
,
215 Hanover St., Tel. La 3-O31U; Michael Tarallo, S.T.; Cesare Pietrangelo,
B.A.
NO. 88 (Compressed Air and Foiuidation Wkrs.). i;th Sun., 12 Noon, at Bus.
Off., 18U Dudley St., Roxbury, Tels. Hi 5-6U6U and Hi 6-61i65; John Haggerty,
Pres., B. A., 8U Lakeshore Rd., Brighton; Richard D. Buck, F.S.T.,B.A., 17IU
Beacon St. , Brookline.
NO. 151 (Plasterers Tenders) (See Cambridge)
NO. 223 (Hod Carriers). First Fri., at Bus. Off., 1073 Washington St., Tel.
Li 2-8O3O; James J. Coughlin, F.S.T., 98 Pearl St., Somerville; James J.
Dunne, B.A., h Lorraine Rd., Medford.
NO. 367 (See Housing Maintenance Laborers)
NO. 997 (Marine and Shipyard) (Navy Yard). 2nd Fri., 12 Noon, Bldg. 2U, Navy
Yard; Henry A. Wozniak, Pres. ,S.T.
, 71 Seymour St., Roslindale; William H,
Daly, R.S., 10 Vista Rd., Roslindale.
NO. 1020 (Pavers and Curb Setters). First Thurs., K. of C. Hall, Washington
St., Brighton; Anthony J. Salvucci, S.T., 272 Market St., Brighton; Anthony
Cugini, B.A., 30 Lighten St., Brighton.
NO. 1285 (See Cemetery and Greenhouse Laborers)
NO. IU29 (Construction Product Plant Emp.). 2nd Fri., 7.1^5 P.M., Sons of Italy
Hall, 305 Cambridge St., Cambridge; Vvilliam F. Kelly, Pres., 11a Fifth St.,
Medford; David 0. Hunter, F.S.T., 39 Winter St., Weymouth.
lUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L.
:
NOTE: Matthew L. McGrath, Jr., Int'l. Rep., Rm. 728, 29U Washington St., Tel.
Li 2-9166.
NO. 86 (Window Cleaners). 3rd Wed., 7 P.M., Cooks and Pastry Cooks Hall, 30
Pemberton Sq. ; Alexander Pupek, Pres., 201 Belgrade Ave., Roslindale; John
F. Muldoon, S.T.,B.A. , 65 Neponset Ave., Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. 2b, 27
Haymarket Sq., Tel. Ca 7-5937.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd,
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. - Concl'd.
:
NO. li;3 (Individual Window Cleaners). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., 55 Austin St.,
Cambridge; Arthur Constant, Pres., 2? Trident Ave., Winthrop; Louis J.
Gainer, F.S., 22 Warren Rd., Waban.
NO. 25U. Uth Thurs., h P.M. and 8 P.M., at Bus. Off., Uth Fl., 226 Tremont
St., Tel. Hu 2-6lii8; Edward Silva, Pres., 31 Paulina St., Somerville;
Edward T. Sullivan, S.T.,E.A., U2 Longmeadow Rd. , Belmont.
NO. 285 (United City of Boston Employees Union). First Sun., 2.30 P.M.,
Parker House, 60 School St.; Thomas Kennedy, Pres.; Joseph V/elch, Bus. Mgr.;
Bus. Off., Rtn. 728, 29U Washington St., Tel. Li 2-8196.
NO. 373 (General Building Service). 2ud Thurs., Cooks and Pastry Cooks Hall,
30 Pemberton Sq. ; M. Leo Coughlin, Pres., 106 Beaumont St., Dorchester;
Albert W. Wythe, S.T.,B.A., 52 Calumet St., Roxbury.
NO. 38U (Public Works and M.D.C.). 3rd Wed., Hotel Madison, North Station;
William J. Beggan, Pres., 25 Highland Ave., Arlington; Anthony V. Palmieri,
S.T., 15 Malvern Terrace, Medford.
NO. 385 (Public School Custodians). 2nd Sat., 8 P.M., Rm. 12, 29U Washington
St.; John Donlon, Pres., U6 Atkins St., Brighton; John F. Muldoon, S.T., 65
Neponset Ave. , Dorchester.
NO. 398 (Adm. Guild of the Boston School System) (Clerks and Secretaries).
Last Mon., 5 P.M., Cooks and Pastry Cooks Hail, 30 Pemberton Sq. ; Helen P.
Cooney, Pres., U3 Hillside St., Ro:!±iury; Anne M. Shelsey, C.S., 37 Rowe St.,
Milton; Bus. Off., Rm. 723, 29U Washington St., Tel. Li 2-9166.
NO. iaO (N.E. Pari-Mutuel Guild) (Wonderland Dog Track). 3rd Sat. in July,
k P.M. and On Call, Elks Hall, Shirley Ave., Revere; John F. Crowley, Pres.,
30 Westliind Ave. , Belmont.
NO. UlU (Fire Dept. Maintenance Emp. ) . 2nd Tues., U.30 P.M., Hose <k Harness
Shop, 900 Mass. Ave.; James H. Pratt, Pres., 8 Arcadia St., Dorchester;
Angelo J. DeAngelis, F.S.T., 227 Lejcington St., East Boston.
CABLE SPLICERS (See Electrical Workers No. 396)
CAPJffiN, RAILWAY (See Railway Carmen)
CARPENTERS:
NO. 33. Wed., at Bus. Off., U70 Stuart St., Tel. Ke 6-U227; John B. Gioia,
F.S., 38 Parish Rd., Needham; Clifford S. Bennett, B.A., 137 Eastwood
Circuit, West Roxbury.
NO. UO. Tues., at Bus. Off., U70 Stuart St., Tel. Ke 6-9ii65; Ira W. Martin,
F.S., 12 V/ellman St., Brookline; Albert V. King, B.A., 177 Brattle St.,
Arlington.
NO. 51. First and 3rd Fri. , at Bus. Off., i;70 Stuart St., Tel. Ke 6-9U75;
Daniel H. Kearney, Pres.; John A. Reddy, F.S. ,B.A., k Alfred Terrace, Wobum.
NO. 56 (Pile Driving, Wharf and Bridge Woiic) (Welders and Divers). 2nd and
Last Mon., at Bus. Off., U70 Stuart St., Tel. Co 7-27U0; Thomas B. Harring-
ton, Pres.; Robert C. Howe, F.S.,B.A.
NO. 67. Fri., at Bus. Off., I8U Dudley St., Roxbury, Tel. Hi 5-OU20; Walter
Ross, Jr., F.S., 50 Vale St., Roxbury; Thomas V. Burke, B.A., 63 Rosewood
St., Mattapan.
NO. 157 (Hebrew). Sat., Carpenter Post, 1258 Blue Hill Ave., Mattapan; Lewis
Obelsky, Pres., 56 Winston Rd., Dorchester; Murray Silverman, F.S., 17
Westmore Rd. , Mattapan.
NO. 218. Wed., at Bus. Off., Rm. 201, U6 Comhill, Tel. Ca 7-218U; William S.
Butts, Pres.,B.A.; Joseph Hudson, F.S.
NO. 2168 (Resilient Floor Layers). First Wed., 6. 30 P.M., Hibernian Hall, I8U
Dudley St., Roxbury; Francis Mackenzie, F.S., 55 Montrose Ave., Wakefield;
Joseph Hardy, B.A.
, 57 Elmont St., Dorchester.
NO. 2169 (Custom Upholsterers). Uth Thurs., 6 P.M., U70 Stuart St.; James








NO. 2512 (Navy Yard). Last Fri., 12 Noon, Navy Yardj Barney Sneider, Pres.,
9 Desmond Rd., Randolph; Joseph P. McCarthy, R.S., 3k Reservoir Ave., Revere.
CATERING EMPLOYEES (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 277)
CEMENT MASONS AND ASPHALT LAYERS NO. 53ii. Uth Tues., at Bus. Off., kJO Stuart
St., Tel. Ke 6-1919; John Carroll, Pres., Bus. Mgr. , 17 Elmira St., Brighton;
Charles Spillane, F.S.T., 19 Howitt Rd., West Roxbury.
(IIMETERY AND GREENHOUSE LABORERS NO. 1285- First Tues., Pythian Bldg., Salem
St., Maiden; Frederick H. Weathers, Pres., 25 Erickson St., Maiden; John J.
White, F.S.T., 38 Amherst St., Arlington.
CEMETERY WORKERS NO. IU-IU09 (Forest Hills Cemetery). First Tues. (Mar., June,
Sept.,Dec), li.30 P.M., at Cemetery, 95 Forest Hills St., Jamaica Plain;
Joseph A. Campagna, Pres., 12 Granfield St., Roslindale; John BlsOce, B.A.
,
58 Gale St., Maiden.
CHAUFFEURS (See Teamsters, Cha\iffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers)
CIGAR MAKERS NO. 101 (Machine Operators). Quarterly, 2nd Tues., 5.30 P.M., 5U3
Mass. Ave.; Amie Porter, Pres., 88 Munroe St., Roxbury; Louise T. Thompson,
F.S.T.jB.A., 109 Peterborough St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 308, kh Bromfield St.,
Tel. Hu 2-6U83.
CITY OF BOSTON EMPLOYEES UNION, UNITED (See Building Service Emp. No. 285)
:XEANERS AND DYERS (See Clothing Workers, Amal. No. I83)
XERKS (See Railway and Steamship Clerks; Retail Clerks Int'l.; and Retail,
Wholesale and Dept. Store Qnployees)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGATUTED
:
NOTE: All locals (except Nos. I8I, 273, 579 and 579-A) meet On Call, at Joint
Board, 85 Essex St., Tel. Ha 6-8123; Joseph Fiascone, Mgr., 66 Doonan
St., Medford.
NO. 1 (Coat Makers). Abraham Agensky, Ch.
, 59 Centennial Ave., Revere; Paul
Loreck, B.A., lU Femdale St., Dorchester.
NO. 102 (Coat Makers) (Italian). Al Zafarana, Ch.
, 390 Upham St., Melrose;
Sam Tancreto and Nicholas Magliano, B.A's.
NO. 1U9 (Coat Makers) (Lithuanian). Frank Romskas, Ch., 258 W. Broadway, So.
Boston; Guy Campobasso and Sam Tancreto, B.A's.
NO. 171 (Pressers). Benedetto Geraci, Ch., 23 White St., East Boston; Guy
Campobasso, Sam Tancreto and Nicholas Magliano, B.A's.
NO. 173 (Pants Makers). Jerry Serio, Ch., 36 Union St., Everett; Guy Campo-
basso and Sam Tancreto, B.A's.
NO. 181 (Cutters, TrLmmers and doth Shrinkers). 2nd Tues., 6 P.M., at Bus.
Off., 85 Essex St.; Basilic Lanzilli, Pres., 28 Derby St., Somerville; John
J. Cheverie, Bus. Mgr., 56 Davison St., Hyde Park.
NO. 183 (Cleaners and Dyers). Domenic Loiero, Ch.
, 52 Edward St*, Medford;
Paul Loreck, B.A. , li; Ferndale St., Dorchester.
NO. 267 (Sheepskin Coat Makers). Frank Giannone, Ch., 2'6 Folsom St., Dor-
chester; Nathan Mindess, B.A. , 81 Addison St., Chelsea.
NO. 273 (Sheepskin Sportswear). On Call, Lynn or Gloucester; Leah Valtz, Ch.,
150 Timson St., East Lynn; Nathan Mindess, B.A. , bl Addison St., Chelsea.
No. 335 (Bushelmen). Thomas DiMilla, Ch., 2 Lawrence St., Medford; Paul
Loreck, B.A. , Ik Ferndale St., Dorchester.
NO. 579 (N. E. Retail Clothing and wearing Apparel Ehp.). First Tnurs., 6. 30
P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Saul Terr, S.T.; Robert Wiseman, B.A.
;
Bus. Off., Rm. 5IY, 73 Tremont St., Tel. La 3-6660.
NO. 579-A (N.E. Retail Clothing Salespeople) (Bonwit Teller, Inc.). 3rd Mon.,
6 P.M., Hotel Lenox, 6I Exeter St.; Susan McDsid, F.S.T., 20 Haviland St.;
Robert Wiseman, B.A., 10b Tnornton St., Revere; Bus. Ol'f., 73 Tremont St.,
Tel. La 3-6660.
30AL HOISTING ENGINEERS (See Engineers, Coal Hoisting No. 7U)
COAL AND FUEL OIL TEAMSTERS (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers No. 68)
COMMERCIAL TELEGRAPHERS (See Telegraphers, Commercial No. k)
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LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 1051 (American Tel. & Tel. Co.). Quarterly
3rd Wed., 7 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.j Donald P. Conroy, Pres.,
92U Washington St., Dorchester; Charles J. Oilman, S.T., 83 Keystone St.,
West Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm. ia6, 26l Franklin St., Tel. Li 2-&660.
COMMUNICATIONS WORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 1395 (Western Electric Co., Inc.). 2nd
Tues., Hellenic Hall, Bigelow Ave., Watertown; J. E. Kelley, Pres., 176
Billings Rd., No. Quincy; J. P. Killilea, S.T., 152U Tremont "t., Roxbury.
CONDUCTORS AND BRAKEMEN, RAILWAY (See Railway Conductors and Brakemen)
CONFECTIONERY WORKERS (See Bakery and Confectionery Wkrs. ; and Meat Cutters and
Butcher Workmen No, U5l)
CONSTRUCTION AND GENERAL LABORERS (See Building Laborers, Hod Carriers and No.
22)
COOKS AND PASTRY COOKS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 186)
COOPERS NO. 89 (Brewery). On Call, Hibernian Hall, Ibli Dudley St., Roxbury;
Janes Doyle, Pres., 6l5 South St., Roslindale; Chester Witham, C.F.S., 29
Mamey St., Cambridge.
COPFERSraTHS NO. 500 (Navy Yard). 2nd Tues., 12 Noon, Conference Rm. , Pipe
Shop, Navy Yard; Ernest E. Patterson, Pres., 96 Thomdike St., Arlington;
FXigene C. Kneprath, F.S.T., 8 Palmer Ave., Saugus.
CREAIffiRY WORKERS (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers N0.38O)
CUSTODIANS, PUBLIC SCHOOL (See Building Service Qnployees No. 385)
CUSTOI^ SERVICE ASSOCIATION, NATIONAL (Mass. State Branch) (IND). Quarterly,
On Call, 6.30 P.M., Custom House, India St.; Hillard Nagle, Pres., 535
Second St., Fall River; Donald F. Kelly, Treas., 93 Faraday St., Hyde Park.
DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 8U6 (IND) (R.H. Steams Co.). Quarterly, 6 P.M.,
Parker House, 60 School St.; Mary T. Smythe, Pres., B. A., 88 Woodside Ave.,
Winthrop; Mary G. Phillips, S.T., U2 Hyde St., Quincy; Bus. off., Rm. 701,
6 Beacon St., Tel, Ca 7-2700.
DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES (See also Retail Clerks, Int'l.; Retail, Wholesale
and Department Store Emp.
)
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UIWONS:
NO. 20307 (Produce Handlers), iith Fri. , k P.M., B & M Produce Mkt.; William
J. Nice, Pres., 7 Walker St., Charlestown; Robert J. HcCartny, S.T., 37
Boulevard Rd. , Arlington.
NO. 21U32 (Newspaper Writers, Reporters and Editorial wkrs.) (The Hearst Corp.)
On Call, 7.30 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; Arthur F. Sullivan, Pres.,
53 Wiley St., Maiden; Herbert E. O'Connell, R.S., 135 E. Elm Ave., Quincy;
Bus. Off., Rm. 305, 5 Winthrop Sq., Tel. Li 2-UOOO.
NO, 22179 (Star Brush Mfg. Co., Inc.). iith Thurs., 5.15 P.M., South End House,
U8 Rutland St,; Charles Wright, Pres., 109 W. Walnut Pk., Roxbury; Elmer
Peters, Treas., Morgan St., Randolph.
NO. 23079 (RKO General Yankee Div,). On Call, Bi-monthly, 21 Brookline Ave.;
Elmer Widell, F.S., 75 Cobum St., Lynn; Franklin L. Murphy, Asst. Dir., 73
Tremont St.
NO. 23987 (Compressed Steel Shafting Co.). First Hon., 5 P.M., I. and A, Hall,
lli32 Hyde Park Ave,, Hyde Park; Anthony Lanze, Pres., A St., Hyde Park; Frank
DiPietro, F,S,T., 1533 River St., Hyde Park.
NO, 2hh01 (Musical Instrument Wkrs,) (Cundy Bettoney Co.). On Call, Y.M.C.A.,
River St,, Hyde Parte; Louise Wilson, Pres., 122 Taylor Ave., Dedham; Frank
Flaherty, F.S.T,, 823 Hyde Parte Ave,, Hyde Park.
DISTILLERY, RECTIFYING, WINE AND ALLIED WORKERS NO. 8. 2nd Wed., 6.3O P.M., at
Bus. Off., Rm. 327, 11 Beacon St,, Tel, La 3-h7khi Joseph M. Griffin, Pres.,
U8 Clement Ave., West Roxbury; Lawrence Cohen, S.T., 2h Waban Rd. , Quincy.
3k
f LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON- Cont'd.
DIVERS AND WELDERS (Pile Driving, Wharf and Bridge Work) (See Carpenters No. 56)
DOCK FREIGHT HANDLHRS (See Longshoremen and Railway and Steamship Clerks)
DRUG WORKERS NO. lU-8. 2nd Wed., 12.13 P.M., Rexall Drug Co., 201 Rivermoor St.,
West Roxbiiryj John R. Taylor, Pres., 92 American Legion Hghwy. , Dorchester;
Richard F. Warren, F.S., 35 Roosevelt Rd., Box 108, Ocean Bluff.
DRY CLEANING AND DYE HOUSE WORKERS (See Laundry and Dry Cleaning Int'l. Union)
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHII^ WORKERS, INT'L.:
NO. 207 (Armstrong Daily Sports, Inc.). On Call, 10 A.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station] John J. Rudgis, Pres., 96 Berkshire St., Cambridge; Frank R. Torres,
S.T., 38 Sparkill St., Watertown.
NO. 217 (National Pneumatic Co., Inc.). 2nd Tues., k P.M., at Bus. Off., 125
Amory St., Jamaica Plain, Tel. Ja ii-7000, Ext. UOl; Edward B. Meyers, Pres.,
U7 Woodhole St., Mattapan; Rita M. McCarthy, F.S., 2035 Columbus Ave., Rox-
bury.
NO. 232 (Boston Automatic Fire Alarm Co.). 2nd Tues., U.30 P.M., 5th Fl., 6l
Batterymarch St.; John A. Parilla, Pres., lU7 Main St., Winthrop; Richard
Lyons, F.S., 1U7 Brooks St., East Boston.
NO. 27ii (Clifford Mfg. Co., Div. of Standard Thomson Corp.). Quarterly, 2nd
Sun., 2.30 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Barbara Tague, Pres., ii21
Old Colony Ave., So. Boston; Marie Vosolo, S.T., 70 Hillwood Ave., Stoughton;
Bus. Off., 260 Main St., Waltham.
NO. 275. 3rd Wed., 6 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 301, Ul Tremont St., Tel.
Ca 7-UOU8; Edward L. Sullivan, Pres., Washington St., Sherborn; Robert
Flynn, Joseph Duggan and Herman Carter, B.A's.
NO. 279 (Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co., Boston Works). 2nd Tues. (Mar., June, Sept.,
Dec), k P.M; and 2nd Sun. (Apr.), 2.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 1259
Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Park, Tel. Vi 3-3858; Thomas E. Chappie, Pres., 136
Tremont St., So. Braintree; Salvatore M. Giorgio, S.T., 6i;5 Walk Hill St.,
Mattapan.
NO. 282. 3rd Thurs., 5.30 P.M., Hi Tremont St.; A. Gordon Hunter, Pres., 32
Rockland St., West Roxbury; Thomas R. Miorphy, F.S.T., U2 Lawrence St.,
Brockton.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHIInIE WORKERS OF AI^RIGA, UNITED NO. 22ii (IND) (General
Electric Co., East Boston Lamp Works). 3rd Tues., 1.30 P.M. and 3.30 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., Rm. 13, 163 Meridian St., East Boston, Tel. Lo 7-1062; Vincent
i J. Pignato, Pres., 9 Myopia Rd. , Stoneham; Doris M. Griffin, S.T., Ul Falcon
!
St., East Boston.
;ELECrRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 262 (IND) (Amal-
gamated). Quarterly, Sun., 2.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 538 Dorchester Ave.,
So. Boston, Tel. An 8-U982; Gerald J. Ifurray, Pres., 2 Elizabeth Rd.
,
1 Billerica; Arthur R. Hannigan, Bus. Mgr. , 259 Edenfield Ave., VJatertown.
lELECIRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF:
NO. 103 (Wiremen). 2nd and Uth Wed., J.J. Williams Hall, 65 W. Brookline St.;
Walter J. Monahan, Bus. Mgr.; Edward C. Carroll and Henry J. Hurford, B.A's;
j
Bus. Off., Rm. 300, 683 Atlantic Ave., Tels. Ha 6-2200 and Ha 6-2237.
NO. lOU (Outside Electrical VJkrs., Linemen, Operators and Generating Operators)
' 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., Rm. 30li, IIO8 Boylston St., Tel. Co 7-1091;
Lawrence E. Collins, Pres., 59 Warren St., Arlington; Henry L. Nolan, F.S.,
Bus. Mgr., 53 Winslow Rd., Belmont.
NO. 335 (B & A Railroad). 3rd Wed., Copley Sq. Hotel, U7 Huntington Ave.;
Raymond J. Yokell, Pres., B. A., 292 Lincoln St., Allston; John E. Sullivan,
R.S., 25 Roosevelt Towers, Cambridge.
NO. 396 (Cable Splicers). 3rd Thurs., Czechoslovak Hall, 122 Old Harbor St.;
Maurice Power, F.S., Ul Wisconsin Ave., Somerviile; Thomas D. Sullivan, Bus.
Mgr., 762 Columbia Rd. , Dorchester.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF - Concl'd.
:
NO. 67U (B & M Railroad). First Fri., 6 P.M., Rm. 302, Hotel Madison, North
Station; Donald R. Collins, Gen. Ch. , 18 St. Nicholas Ave., Chelmsford; Paul^
T. Carroll, R.S., 62 Addison St., Braintree.
'
!
NO. 717 (M.T.A. ). 2nd Wed., U.30 P.M., Foreman's Bldg., 80 Broadway, Everettj
]
Oscar H. Hoglund, F.S., 95 Hutchins Rd., Medford; Francis R. O'Brien, B.A., I
12 Forest Hills Ave., Jamaica Plain.
I
NO. 791 (NY NH Railroad). First Thurs. , Y.M. C.A., South Station; Albert H.
Maloof, F.S.T., P.O. Box 56, East Dedham; Alexander J. DeRitis, Gen. Ch.,
1920 Haight Ave., Bronx, New York.
NO. 1027 (Westinghouse Electric Corp.). 3rd Thurs., Hotel Madison, North
Station; William J. Baker, Pres.,B.A., 37 Harvard St., Quincy; Albert Nonkes,
R.S., U7 Colasanti Rd. , Weymouth.
NO. 1103. First Mon., 5.15 P.M., Hibernian Hall, I8U Dudley St., Roxbury;
Daniel Law, Pres., Acting Bus. Mgr. , 539 Beach St., Revere; Frank S.
Estrella, F.S., 39 Cunard St., Roxbury.
NO. 1228 (Broadcast Technicians). Monthly (alt. days), Hotel Kenmore, k90
Commonwealth Ave.; William H. Flynn, Pres., 301 Wachusett St., Jamaica Plain;
George Cairns, F.S.,B.A., 11 Karal Dr., Framingham; Bus. Off., Rm. U02, 236
Huntington Ave., Tel. Co 7-5221.
NO. BA-1268 (Frank W. Morse Co.). 3rd Tues., 5 P.M., Italian-American Club,
55 Austin St., Cambridge; Eleanor DiBiasi, R.S., 109 Faneuil St., Brighton;
John E. Hayes, 3. A., 18 Bellevue Ave., Revere.
NO. B-128U (Westinghouse Electric Supply Co.). 3rd Mon., 5.15 P.M., Hotel
Kenmore, U90 Commonwealth Ave.; Arthur V. Prunier, Pres., lU Cherry St.,
Danvers; Francis J. Buiice, F.S., 36 Newbury St., Somerville.
NO. Ili52. Last Wed. of Last Full Wk., Hotel Madison, North Station; David
Harrington, Pres., 15 Armandine St., Dorchester; Alfred J. Martin, Bus.
Mgr., 152 Trapelo Rd. , Waltham.
NO. l5iil; (Electronics Local) (Navy Yard). Uth Thurs., Hotel Madison, North
Station; Raymond Starosciak, Pres., 10 Sprague Ct., Maiden; Thomas Howsird,
F.S., 793 Highland Ave., Medford.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, MARINE NO. 5l (IND) (Navy Yard). Quarterly, 2nd Tues.,
Hotel Madison, North Station; Phillip A. Teague, Pres., 95 Greenwood Ave.,
Swampscott; James E. Walsh, Sec, lOU F St., So. Boston.
ELECTR0TYIT;RS no. ll. 2nd Tues., 7 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; Martin
J. Casey, Pres. ,B.A.; Charles J. Reil, Sr. , S.T. , I30 Hamden Circle, Wollas-
ton; Bus. Off., Rm. 62U, 333 Washington St., Tel. La 3-7088.
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS NO. k. First Fri. , Huntington Hall, 30 Huntington Ave.
;
John J. O'Donnell, Pres.; Alfred L. Brophy, F.S.,Bus. Rep.; Bus. Off., Rm.
312, 100 Boylston St., Tel. Hu 2-6783.
ENGINEERS ASSOCWTION, INC., M5S. STATE (See Massachusetts State Engineers Assn.
Inc.)
ENGINEERS, COAL HOISTING NO. 7h. 2nd Mon., Home of R.S. ; John L. Savage, Pres.,
Treas., 3 Elmwood St., Everett; James McArthur, R.S., 28 Harding Ave.,
Everett.
ENGINEERS, HOISTING AND PORTABLE NO. h. First and 3rd Wed., J.J. Williams Hall,
65 W. Brookline St.; Peter W. Kennedy, Pres., Bus. Mgr., 22U Austin St., Hyde
Parte; Andrew A. KcNulty, R.S., 15 Eliot St., Sharon; Bus. Off., Rm. 301, 295
Huntington Ave., Tel. Co 6-38OO.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 312 (IND) (NY M Old Colony Lodge). 2nd Mon., 7.30
P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station; E. C. MacNutt, Ch. Eng., 27 Brahms St.,
Roslindale; Christopher C. Colbert, S.T., 6u Hodgkinson St., Quincy.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. k39 (IND) (B & A Railroad). Uth Sun., lu A.M., K. of
C. Hall, Cambridge St., Allston; George C. Munger, Cn. Eng., Nickerson Rd.
,
Ashland; W. C. Leary, S.T., 28 Mansfield St., Allston.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
ENGINEERS, MARINE, BENEFICIAL ASSN., DISTRICT NO. 1 (Boston Branch). Fri. of
First Full Week, 2,30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl., 3Ui Atlantic Ave., Tel.
Ha 6-9715 J Francis J. Couble, Boston Branch Agt., 70k North Main St.,
Brockton.
ENGINEERS, MASS. DEFT. OF PUBLIC WORKS (See State, County and Municipal Employ-
ees No. 780)
ENGINEERS, OrERATINO:
NO. h (See Engineers, Hoisting and Portable)
NO. 62 (Navy Yard). Last Fri., Canadien Rm., Hotel Madison, North Station;.
Thomas C. White, Jr., R.C.S., Leg. Agt., 22 Nem St., Natickj James
McDonald, B.A., 25 Procter Circle, Peabody.
NO. 8U9, 8U9a and 8U9b. 3rd Fri., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boylston St.j William
Walsh, F.S., U Bay State Rd., North Quincy; Paul E. McWade, Int'l. Rep.,
97 Oakleigh Rd., Newton; Bus. Off., Rm. U06, 2 Park Sq., Tel. Ha 6-U922.
ENGINEERS, TECHNICAL (See Technical Engineers, American Fed. of)
ESSO WORKERS UNION OF N.E. SALES DIV. (IND) (Esso Standard Oil Co. Div., Humble
Oil & Refining Co.). Quarterly, Where Called; John Flynn, Ch., 22 Omar
Terrace, Newton; Joseph R. Tarby, F.S., 30 Henry St., Everett.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NATIONAL FEDERATION OF (IND):
NO. 25. 2nd Thurs., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; James V. Cutrone, Pres.,
J4O Harvard St., Winthrop; Anna M. Fraatz, S.T., Sh So. Russell St.
NO. 978 (Veterans Hospital, West Roxbury). On Call, at Hospital; John T.
Higgins, Pres., 39 Parker St., Maynard; George Hoogasian, S.T., 5 Fay St.,
Westboro.
NO. 1036 (Veterans Hospital, Jamaica Plain). Uth Thurs., at Hospital, 150
So. Huntington Ave., Jamaica Plain; Benjamin Pjodin, Pres., 10 Robertson Rd,,
Framingham; Frances Griffin, S.T., 88 Dunster Rd., Jamaica Plain.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIRE ALARM WORKERS, AUTOMATIC (See Electrical, Radio and Machine Wkrs., Int'l.
No. 232)
FIRE DEPARTMENT MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES (See Building Service Employees, Int'l.
No. I4IU)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. S-2 (Mass. Port Authority, Logan Int'l. Airport). 3rd Wed.,
Fire Station, at Airport, East Boston; Charles T. Arena, Pres., II8
Sheridan St., Lynn; James W. Canole, S.T., 21 Mill St. PI., Revere.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 718. 3rd Thurs., Old Dorchester Post, 500 Gallivan Blvd.,
Dorchester; John E. Burwell, Pres., 112 Washington St., Hyde Park; Edward
O'Connell, S.T., I80 Stratton St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., k09 W. Broadway,
So. Boston, Tel. An 8-I61I.
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN, LOCOMOTIVE:
NO. 57. 3rd Sun., Y.M.C.A., South Station; C. D. Marks, Pres., 122U Boylston
St., Newton Upper Falls; Ronald B. Ross, F.S., Ayer Rd., Harvard.
NO. 719 (B & A Railroad). 2nd Mon., V.F.W. Hall, U06 Cambridge St., Allston;
Harry E. Grant, R.S., I6 Kendal Common Rd., Weston; L. V. King, B.A., 201
Washington St., Newton.
NO. 785 (B & M Railroad). 2nd Wed,, 8. 30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station;
Samuel S, Foss, Jr., Pres., 35 Bates St., Danvers; George J. Willard, F.S.,
3k Northern Ave,, Lynn.
FIREMEN AND OILERS, STATIONARY:
NO. 3. Uth Wed., Hibernian Hall, I8U Dudley St., Roxbury; Joseph P. McNamara,
Pres., 33 Pershing Rd., Jamaica Plain; John J. McNamara, Bus. Rep., 12
Shumway Circle, Wakefield; Bus. Off., Rm. 52, U5 Bromfield St., Tel,
Hu 2-8670,
NO. 3U7 (B & A Railroad). 3rd Fri., Beacon Fk. Engine Terminal, Allston; N. A.




BOSTON - Cont'd .
FIRFMFN AND OILERS, STATIONARY - Concl'd.
:
NO. U02 (NY NH Railroad). 2nd Thurs., 7 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station; John
Kelton, Pres., 5 Codman Pk., Roxbury; Anthony P. Angelini, S.T., 52 Reed St.,
Dedham.
NO. 9Ul (B & M Terminal). First Fri., 7.30 P.M., Y.M.G.A., 32 City Sq.,
Charlestown; Eugene LeBlanc, Pres., 59 Pearl St., Somerville; Joseph J.
Souza, F.S.T., 3k Gorham St., West Somerville.
FISHERMEN, ATLANTIC. On Call, 2 P.M., at Bus. Off., 197 Northern Ave., Tel.
Hu 2-UU68; Thomas R. O'Brien, S.T., 32 Hodgkins St., Gloucester.
FLIGHT ENGINEERS, INT'L. ASSN.:
(American Air Lines). On Call; Robert F. St. Lawrence, Local Ch., Warehouse
Lane, Rowley; Kenneth F. Thoman, Sec, 93 Topsfield Rd., R.F.D., Danvers.
(Eastern Air Lines) (EAL Chapter). On Call; Raymond A. Lamb, Boston Ch.
,
Main St., Hampstead, New Hampshire.
(Trans World Air Lines). On Call, Monthly, Logan Motel, Logan Airport, East
Boston; Charles W. Beaty, Ch. , 18 Radcliff Rd., Beverly.
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS OF N.E., ASSOCIATED NO. llB (IND) (A & P Tea Co.). 2nd Tues.,
Hotel Bradford, 275 Tranont St.j James Aloisi, S.T. , 20U Chelsea St., East
Boston; John Sweeney, B.A., 25 Wellington Rd. , I-iedford.
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS OF N.E. , ASSOCIATED NO. 158 (IND) (A & P Tea Co.). 2nd Tues.,
8.30 P.M., Old Dorchester Post, Gallivan Blvd., Dorchester; Charles T.
Hubbard, Pres., 35 Charles St., Braintree; Donald Kraby, 3.A., 2 Brookfield
Rd. , Burlington.
FOOD PACKERS (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. i^l)
FREIGHT FORWARDERS (See Railway and Steamship Clerks)
FREIGHT HANDLERS (See Longshoremen and Railway and Steamship Clerics)
FUR WORKERS NO. 30 (Amal. Heat Cutters and Butcher Workmen, Fur Dept. ). 2nd
Thurs., 5.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1^03, 619 Washington St., Tel. Li 2-25U5;
William Litwin, S.T., 53U Blue Hill Ave,, Roxbury; John Snyder, B.A., 20
Floyd St., Dorchester.
FUR^JITURE AND BEDDING WORKERS INDEPENDENT UNION (Commonwealth Bedding Mfg. Co.).
First Tues., 5 P.M., So. Boston Social Club, 3^7 E. Eighth St., So. Boston;
George Brioso, Pres., 115 V/oodlawn St., Everett; Carl Long, R.S., I6 Elm-
hurst St., Dorchester.
FURNITURE lORKIRS OF ICTROPOLITAN BOSTON, ALLIED NO. I36. First Wed., St.
Mary's Hall, I30 Prospect St., Cambridge; Kenneth C. Morrison, F.b.'i., 23
Mt. Vernon St., Dorchester; Daniel F. Downey, B.A., 91 Oakland Ave., Methuen.
RTRNITURE WOPj^ERS NO. I36-B (Wood Workers). Quarterly, 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off.,
Rm. 232, 29U Washington St., Tel. Hu 2-39UO; William Fitzpatrick, Pres., U8
Cherry St., Somerville; Francis O'Connor, Bus. Rep., 97 Mason Terrace,
Brookline.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES:
NOTE: All locals (except No. 301) meet at Union Headquarters, 33 Harrison
Ave., Tels. Ha 6-9350 and Ha 6-935U.
NO. 12 (Skirt, Dress and Cloak Pressers). 3rd Wed., 5.30 P.M.; Max Kramer,
Ch., 180 Kittredge St., Roslindale; Lou Plotkin, S.T., I60 Thorndike St.,
Brookline.
NO. 2U (Waterproof Garments). First Thurs., 6 P.M.; Vincent Limoli, Sec, 1^3
Sheafe St.; Henry J. Brides and Al Fraioli, B.A's.
NO. 33 (Skirt Makers). 3rd Tues., 5.30 P.M.; Nathan Berman, Pres., 25 Nazing
St., Roxbury; Philip Sandberg, F.S., IS Jones Ave., Dorchester.
NO. 39 (Cloak Finishers). First Mon., 5 P.M.; Bernard Burd, Pres., 8 Hartwell
St., Roxbury; Fanney Cohen, S.T., II8 Riverway.
NO. U6 (Dress, Skirt and Waist Makers). First Tues., 5.30 P.M.; Rebecca Siegel,






GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES - Concl'd.:
NO. 56 (Cloakraakers). 2nd Mon. , 5.30 P.M.; Sam Weiner, Pres. , 57 Upham St.,
Maiden; Sam Kaufman, S.T., 25 Goodale Rd. , Mattapan.
NO. 73 (Cutters). 2nd Tues., 5.30 P.M.; Samuel Goldberg, Pres., 301 Homer St.,
Newton Center; Louis Serisky, S.T., h Powdrell Ave., Randolph.
NO. 80 (Cloak and Dressmakers) (Italian). Last Fri., 5.30 P.M.; Salvatore
Mancuso, Pres., 96 Main St., Wobum; Anthony C. Constantino, F.S., 25 Queens-
bury ^t,
NO. 229 (Cotton Dress and Underwear Wkrs.). First Tues., 6 P.M.; Esmae
Spooner, Sec., l5 Florence St., Cambridge; Louis Ackerman, B.A., 61 Copeland
St., V/altham,
NO. 269 (Alterations). First Wed., 6 P.M.; Henrietta Cox, Sec, ll5 Bower
St., Roxbiiry; James M. Barker, B.A. , 102 Naples St., Brookline.
NO. 301 (Sportswear, Coat and Dress Designers). Last Thurs. , 6 P.M., Hotel
Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Max Dennis, F.S.T., 50 Naples Rd. , Brookline;
Gaetano DiFrancia, B.A.
NO. 359 (Embroiderers, Pleaters and Tuckers). 3rd Wed., 6 P.M.; Sara Baron,
Sec, 12 Westview St., Dorchester; Sidney Bronstein, B.A., 1388 Walnut St.,
Newton Hlds.
NO. 55Ii. 3rd Mon., 5.30 P.M.; Edward Vesa, Pres., 68 President Lane, Quincy;
Morris Bloom, S.T., 12 McClellan St., Dorchester.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12003 (Dist bO, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Boston Gas
Co.). 2nd Wed., American Legion Hall, UOO Arborway, Jamaica Plain; Russell
W. Lowry, Pres., 29U Washington St. , Canton; William J. Foley, Reg. Dir.
;
Bus. Off., 7th Fl., 7 Water St., Tel. Ca 7-3686.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12269 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Hyde Park
Div. , Worcester Gas Light Co.). On Call; U. C. Nighelli, Pres., 11 Babcock
Terrace, Dedham; R. E. Mackey, F.S.T., 21; Elm St., Dedham.
GLASSWORKERS, ART (See Painters No. II8I)
GLAZIERS NO. IOI1I4. 2nd Mon., at Bus. Off., 716 Huntington Ave., Tel. Be 2-6023;
John Broderick, Bus. Rep.,B.A.
, 5 Lewis Dr., Randolph; Bart DeChicco, B.A.,
25 Broadway, Maiden.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF:
NO. 38 (Immigration and Naturalization Services). On Call, Monthly, h P.M.,
at Bus. Off., Rm. 30i>, 150 Tremont St., Tel. Ca 3-2351; Efthemia T.
Kourkoulakos, Pres., 32 Sargent St., Lowell; Etta Roslyne Taylor, S.T., 105
Florence St., Everett.
NO. 82 (Navy Yard). First Thurs., 5.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station;
John Henshon, Pres., 63 Chouteau Ave., Saxonville; Edward A. Mills, Treas.,
18 Capen St., Milton.
NO. 72lt (Power Plant) (Navy Yard). On Call; James Carlin, Pres., 7 Russell
St., Charlestown; Frederick C. MacDonald, S.T., 118 Eastern Ave., Wobum.
NO. 829 (Meat Inspectors). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Charcoal Grill, 689 Cam-
bridge St., Cambridge; Edward Walsh, Pres., I96 Russell St., Everett;
William H. Cummings, Treas., I8 Harrington St., Revere.
NO. 9I48 (U.S. Dept. of Labor). On Call, Quarterly, Conference Rm. , I8 Oliver
St.; David A. Goggin, Pres., 61 Mayher St., Springfield; Walter M. Gill,
S.T., 39 Maple Circle, Shrewsbury.
NO. 1026 (First U.S. Civil Service Region). Quarterly, Rm. 210, Federal Bldg.
,
Post Office Sq. ; John F. Conway, Pres., 6I Raven Rd., Medford; Ellen J.
Leahy, R.S., 11 Elwood St., Charlestown.
NO. 1088 (Navy Yard). 3rd Fri.., 12 Noon, Bldg. 195, Navy Yard; John S. Gannon,
Pres., F.S., B.A. , 28 Thane St., Dorchester; Arthur Coffey, R.S., Hamilton
St. , Dorchester.
NO. 1172 (Navy Yard Maintenance Dept.). l|th Thurs., 12 Noon, at Navy Yard;





GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF - Goncl'd.:
NO. 1235 (Dept. of Health Education and Welfare). Quarterly, On Call, 8 P.M.,
120 Boylston St.j Julia L. Caffery, R.S., 26 Hemenway St.j Kathleen F. Rehs,
Treas., k9 Avondale St., Dorchester.
NO. l606 (Internal Revenue). Bi-monthly, Rm. 201, 15? Federal St.j Jeremiah
Hurley, Pres., 20U Farrington St., Wollastonj Leo Murray, F.S.
NO. 1900 (U.S. Army Base). On Call, Monthly, 5 P.M., Army Base; John Rush-
worth, Pres., 1 Pinedale Ln., Canton; Joseph Connor, Treas., 11 Legion St.,
Canton.
HANDBAG, LUGGAGE AND NOVELTY WKRS. (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty Wkrs.)
HARDWOOD FINISHERS (See Painters No. 107U)
.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. h (Cloth Hats). 2nd Thurs., 6.30 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., Rm. 305, 619 Washington St., Tel. Ha 6-3211; H. W. Adeljnan,
R.S.,B.A., 15 Verrill St., Mattapan; L. K. Sternberg, F.S., lU5l Blue Hill
Ave., Mattapan.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINEKf WORKERS NO. 118. 2nd Tues., U.30 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
3rd Fl., 619 Washington St., Tel. Ha 6-3211; Mario Daddario, Pres., 282
S\imner St., East Boston; Edwin Erwin and Louis Peso, B.A's.
HOD CARRIERS (See Building Laborers)
HOTEL Aira RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES NO. 186 (Cooks and Pastry Cooks). Uth Tues.,
8.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 30-32 Pemberton Sq. , Tel. La 3-7^22; Tijnothy J.
McCarthy, Pres., 13 Hardy Ave., Watertown; Joseph Stefani, F.S. ,B.A. , 35
No, Munroe Terrace, Dorchester.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES NO. 277 (Hotel, Catering and Waitresses Union).
3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 528 Commonwealth Ave., Tel. Go 7-OUi4l; Louis R.
Govoni, Pres.; Rita M. Barton, F.S.T.
HOTEL EMPLOYEES NO. 3k (See Bartenders and Dining Room Employees)
HOUSING MAINTENANCE LABORERS NO. 367 (Boston Housing Authority). Uth Tues.,
Hibernian Hall, I8I4. Dudley St., Roxbury; Patrick Gavin, Pres., 1 James St.;
Julius K. Kohn, F.S.T., 220 Westview St. Ext., Dorchester.
INSULATORS, HEAT AND FROST (See Asbestos Workers No. 98)
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L.:
NO. W-11 (John Hancock Ins. Co.). Quarterly, On Call, I.30 P.M., Hotel Brad-
ford, 275 Tremont St.; J. Robert Max, Pres., I60 Adams St., Maiden; Louis
Brooks, S.T., 311 River St., Mattapan; Bus. Off., Rm, 5U6, 73 Tremont St.,
Tel. Ri 2-3U8U.
NO. 178 (Prudential Insurance Co.). First Fri. , Where Called; Everett R.
Porter, Pres., 7 Woodbridge St., Cambridge; Albert J. McKinnon, F.S.T. , 79
Robbins St. , Milton.
NO. A-2U3 (Boston Mutual Ins. Co.). On Call, 2 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275
Tremont St.; Matthew Cooper, Pres., kO Myrtle Ave., Winthrop; Alfred
Santosuosso, Jr., R.S., 33 Thatcher St., Hyde Park; Bus. Off., I3U8 Cam-
bridge St., Cambridge, Tel. Ki 7-2528.
INTERNAL REVENUE EMPLOYEES, NAT'L. ASSN. OF UNIT 23 (IND). Bi-monthly, 2nd Wed.,
Where Called; Charles O'Neil, Pres., I8O Laurel St., Needham; Mary E.
Buckley, F.S., I66 Central St., Somerville.
IRON WORKERS:
NO. 7 (Bridge and Structural). Last Wed., Longfellow Hall, 2lU Dudley St.,
Roxbury; Frank J. Moriarty, S.T., 62 Landseer St., West Roxbury; Joseph
Maloney and Daniel Mosher, B.A's; Bus. Off., 1117 Columbus Ave., Roxbuiy,
Tels. Ga 7-6700 and Ga 7-6701.
NO. 501 (Bridge and Structural) (Shop Men). 2nd Wed., I.O.O.F. Bldg., 53U
Mass. Ave., Cambridge; John F. Begley, F.S.T., 103 Fulton Spring Rd., Hed-
ford; Vincent J. Ciavardone, B.A., SS Winter St., Waltham; Bus. Off., Rm.
1118, 80 Boylston St., Tel. Hu 2-9355.
NO. 607 (Riggers) (Navy Yard). 3rd Fri., Hotel Madison, North Station; Daniel
S. Wombolt, Pres., 130 Reed St., Rockland; Chris J. O'Neill, R.F.S.T., 6
Bridge Ct.




BOSTON - Cont'd .
LABORERS, MARINE AND SHIPYARD (See Building Laborers No. 997)
LADIES GARMENT WORKERS (See Garment Workers, Ladies)
LATHERS NO. 72 (Wood, Wire and Metal). Uth Wed., Bostonian Hotel, II38 Boylston
St.; Henry J. Sheerin, F.S.T., 39 Inverness Rd. , Arlington; Robert Henry,
B.A., 137 Fern Rd., Medford.
LAUNDRI AND DRI CLEANING INT'L. UNION NO. 66. First Thurs., Hotel Madison, North
Station; John F. Donovan, Pres.,B.A. , B5 St. Marks Rd. , Dorchester; James H.
Callahan, B.A., 2bi; Quincy Ave., Quincy; Bus. Off., Rm. ipl2, 25 Huntington
Ave., Tel. Ke 6-2268 and Ke 6-5110.
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AW NOVELTY WKRS. INT'L. NO. 18. Uth Mon.
, 5.15 P.M.,
33 Harrison Ave.; E. Louise H. McCray, S.T., 273 Weymouth St., Holbrook;
Raymond A. Dooley, N.E. Rep., 276 Buffington St., Fall River.
LEATHER WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 56 (Colonial Tanning Co., Inc.). 2nd Wed., 6.U5 P.M.,
Uth Fl., 33 Harrison Ave.; Joseph Alexanian, Jr., Pres., 109 M St., So,
Boston; Harrison Pinnix, R.S.T., 656 East 2nd St., So. Boston.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 3U. 2nd Tues., Cape Cod Rm. , Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic Ave.;
William T. Sullivan, Pres.,B.A., 182 O'Callaghan Way, So. Boston; Frank J.
Cannon, F.S. , 1112 Adams St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. hkt, 29U Washington
St., Tels. Ha 6-O969 and Ha 6-097U.
LITHOGRAPHERS OF AMERICA, AMALGAMATED NO. 3 (IND). 3rd Tues., 6. 30 P.M., Oval
Rm., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; William B. Doherty, Pres., 22 Loiiis
St., (3ielsea; Douglas Halley, F.S., 2U Eastern Ave., Revere; Bus. Off,, UO
Boylston St., Tel. Hu 2-17U5.
LONGSHORIiMEN'S ASSOCIATION, lOT'L. :
NO. 799 (General Longshoremen and Cargo Repair Vflcrs. ). Uth Thurs., K. of C.
Hall, High St., Charlestown; Matthew O'Neil, R.S., 23 Cross St., Charles-
town; Daniel Doherty, B.A.
, 35 Market St., Cambridge.
NO. 800 (General Longshoremen and Cargo Repair Wkrs.). Uth Thurs., St.
Vincent's Hall, E St., So. Boston; Thomas F. Kennedy, Pres., B. A., 399 W.
Broadway, So. Boston; Patrick P. Gill, F.S.T., 86 W. Third St., So. Boston.
NO. 805 (East Boston). Uth Thurs., Meridian Hall, I63 Meridian St., East
Boston; Charles W. Tipping, F.S., 30 Court Rd., Winthrop; David B. Flynn,
B.A., 166 River Rd., Winthrop.
NO. 809 (Vvaterfront Freight Handlers). Uth Thurs., Memorial Hall, Green St.,
Charlestown; John J. Moynihan, Pres., U2 Oliver St., Everett; John C.
Harrington, R.S,, 81 Pearl St,, Charlestown.
NO. 822 (Freight Handlers and Dock Wkrs.). Last Tues., 9 Chelsea St., East
Boston; Joseph Tipping, Pres. , 56 W. Earle St. , East Boston; Lawrence J.
Flaherty, R.S.T,, 50 Procter Circle, Peabody.
NO. 926 (Lumber Handlers). Uth Thurs., 5.15 P.M., Castle Island; Francis L.
Hurley, Pres., 0O7 E. Eighth St., So. Boston; Gordon M. Mclntyre, B.A,, 873
E. Second St., So. Boston.
NO. 1066 (Boston Trans-Atlantic Clerks). 2nd Fri., Hotel Essex, 695 Atlantic
Ave.; Basil Quirk, Pres., U Springer St., So. Boston; Edward F. Dalton, B.A.,
10 Sturgis St., Winthrop.
NO. lU5U (Marine Warehouses). Quarterly, 2nd Wed. , 5.30 P.M., at 'Bus. Off,,
2UU Milk St., Tel. Li 2-5568; William Lawson, Pres., 17 Girdlestone Rd.,
Winthrop; William Lucas, B.A., UU Merriam St., Jamaica Plain.
NO. IU95 (Scalemen). First Thurs., 6 P.M., V.'arehousemen's Hall, 2UU Milk St.;
Arthur Carmitros, Pres., U3 Goethe St., West Roxbury; Frank W. Hoyt, R.S.T.,
101 W. Concord St.
NO. 1528 (Weighers and Samplers). First Mon., 6 P.M., Warehousemen's Hall,
2UU I'alk St.; Hugh McColgan, Pres., IIU Highland Ave., Somerville; George F.
Berry, S.T., 755 Saratoga St., East Boston.
NO. 15U2 (Ship Cleaners and Scalers) (E. Burke, Inc.). Uth Thurs., 7U
Meridian St., East Boston; Philip DePalma, Pres., 91 Locust St., winthrop;
Joseph Repucci, F.S., U7 I^and St., Revere.
la
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
LCWGSHOREMEN'S INT'L. ASSOCIATION - Goncl'd.
:
NO. 1572-2 (Seafood Wkrs.). 3rd Fri. (Feb., May, Nov.), at Bus. Off., 21ii
Summer St., Tel. Ha 6-^958; John Donegan, Pres. ,B.A., 569 Salem St., Lynn-
field; Thomas LeMoure, S.T., 368 Ferry St., Fverett.
NO. l60ii (Ship Line Handlers). Last Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., UOa
Levds VTharf, Tel. Ca 7-0755; Anthony Gella, Pres., 519 Pleasant St., So.
Weymouth; Robert Leo, S.T., I3 Meadowbrook Rd., Saugus.
NO. 1660 (See Sugar Refinery Workers)
NO. 1695 (Carpenters and Grainfitters) . Last Thurs., Gold Rm. , Hotel Lssex,
695 Atlantic Ave.; Paul Pender, Pres., 38 Jamaica Rd. , Brookline; Michael
Fitzpatrick, B.A. , Ua Capen St., Dorchester.
MACHINISTS, INT'L. ASSOCIATION OF:
NOTE: Headquarters, 96 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton, Tel. Al U-2515.
NO. 26U (Commercial). 2nd and Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off., 11 Otis St., Tel.
Ha 6-6685; Joseph F. Moore, F.S., 1 Lennon Ct., So. Boston; David P.
McSweeney, Walter Silvers and Frank Every, B.A's.
NO. 301 (NY NH Railroad). First Thurs., k.30 P.M., Y.M.C. A., South Station;
Michael L. Conley, R.S., 10U3 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester; Joseph Burns,
Jr., B.A., 87 Tovmsend St., New Haven, Connecticut.
NO. 318 (B & M). 2nd Mon. , Hotel Madison, North Station; William Wichelow,
Pres., 103 Homes Ave., Dorchester; Samuel D. Allen, R.S., 157 Springvale
Ave., Everett.
NO. 567 (B & A Railroad). 2nd Wed., 96 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton; John B.
O'Connor, Pres., 70 Beechgrove St., Brighton; Henry P. McCrystal, R.S., 69
Franklin St., Allston.
NO. 63U (Bunker Hill Lodge) (Navy Yard). First and 3rd Fri., 5.30 P.M.,
Memorial Hall, Green St., Charlestown; Thomas J. Fitzgerald, Pres., 1111
Boylston St.; William D. Gallagher, S.T., lU3 Montvale Ave., Wobum.
NO. 860 (Jamaica Plain Lodge). 2nd and Uth Wed., Cochran Hall, h Hyde Park
Ave., Forest Kills; Francis J. Nassif, Pres., 39 Stellman Rd. , Roslindale;
Frank Every and William Walsh, B.A's.
NO. 1726 (East Boston Airport) (Air Transport Lodge). 2nd and lith Tues.,
8.15 A.M. and 8 P.M., Meridian Hall, 163 Meridian St., East Boston; John
Anglin, Pres., 19 Sunset Rd. , So. Braintree; George G. Peters, R.S., 1
Seminary St., Charlestown.
NO. 1790 (Blue Hill Lodge). 2nd and Uth Thurs., American Legion Hall, 56
Harvard Ave., Hyde Park; Edwin L. Wallace, R.S., U2 Beacon St., Hyde Park;
William Walsh and Frank Every, B.A's.
NO. I898 (Bay State Lodge). First and 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., 96 Chestnut
Hill Ave., Brighton, Tel. Al U-7305; Roy H. T^Mte, F.S., 361 Winchester St.,
Newton Highlands; Thom.as M. Hawes, B.A., b9 Buchanan St., Winthrop.
NO. 2119 (Stern Can Co.). 3rd Tues., 5 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 808 Dorchester Ave.,
Dorchester; Albert Cohen, R.S., 120a Babcock St., Brookline; Walter F.
Silvers, B.A. , 53 Packard Ave., Hull.
NO. 2127 (Rivett Lathe <k Grinder, Inc.). 3rd Mon., Lithuanian Hall, Lincoln
St., Brighton; James J. Howard, Pres., 55 Faneuil St., Brighton; George S.
Doodson, S.T., 39 Old Morton St., Mattapan.
HAIIFRS NO. 16. 2nd Tues., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; Max M. Millstein,
Pres., 69 Stratton St., Dorchester; James B. White, F.S., 29 Cameron Rd.,
Norwood.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EI'IPLOYEES:
NO. 86 (NY NH Railroad). 2nd Wed., Y.M.C.A., South Station; John Latanzio,





NO. 100 (NY NH and Boston Teniinal Co.). 2nd Mon., Y.I'.C. A. , South Station;






MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES - Concl'd.
:
NO. 201 (Terminal Div. , B & M Railroad). Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Madison,
North Station; Hugh J. Carroll, Pres., 212a Main St., Charlestown; Herbert L.
Egan, S.T., 36 Union Park; Bus. Off., Rm. 65, 2? Haymarket Sq. , Tel.
Ca 7-UO3O.
NO. 578 (B & A Railroad). Quarterly, First Sat., 2.30 P.M., Coliunbus Hall, 18
Fountain St., Framingham; Edward L. Gould, Pres., klb Potter Rd., Framing-
ham; Theodore Spilssler, Jr., R.F.S.,B.A., 25 Montpelier Rd., Dorchester.
NO. 1)491 (B & M Railroad). 2nd Thurs. (Mar., June, Sept.,Dec), 7.30 P.M.,
Hotel Madison, North Station; Daniel B. Taglino, S.T., U- Vinton St.,
Melrose; Edward J. Blair, Local Ch., 8 Greenwood Fl., Lynn.
NO. 28i;0 (B & M Bridge and Building Dept.). Quarterly, k.h5 F.H., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 65, 27 Haymarket Sq. , Tel. Ca 7-i;U30; Douglas Clarke, Pres., 129
Maverick St., Chelsea; Raymond F. Trainor, S.T., I6 Lowell St., No. Billerica.
MARBLE SETTERS AND TILE LAYERS HELPERS NO. 18. 3rd FrL., Dante Club, 3 Craigie
PI., Somerville; Michael Totino, R.S., 5 Magnus Ave., Somerville; James F.
Meagher, B.A., 32 Marion St., Medford.
MARINE EIECTRICAL WORKERS (See Electrical Workers, Marine No. 5l)
MARINE ENGINEERS (See Engineers, Marine, Beneficial Assn.)
F-ARINE AND SHIPBUILDING WORKFRS NO. 2$. 3rd Tues., 2.30 P.M. and i;.30 P.M., at
Bus. Off., Rm. lU, 163 Meridian St., East Boston, Tel. Lo 7-2717, Anthony
Coviello, Pres., 88 Greenhalge St., Tewksbury; Fred Varone, F.S.,B.A., 6I
White St., East Boston.
MARITIME UNION OF AlffiRICA, NATIONAL (Deep Ships and Inlandboatmen)
. Uth Mon.
,
1.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 132 Hanover St., Tel. Ca 7-3077; John T. Hunt, Port
Agt., 35 Piedmont St., Cranston, Rhode Island.
MASSACHUSETTS RACE TRACK EMPLOYEES GUILD, INC. NO. 28 (See Race Track Employees
Guild, Inc., Massachusetts)
MASSACHUSETTS STATE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION (IND). 3rd Tues., 2 P.M., State
House; Louis R. Pleau, Pres., Ik Selden St., Dorchester; Constance V.
Carter, Sec, 15 Taylor St., Medford; Bus. Off., 3I Mt. Vernon St., Tel.
Ca 7-U6OO, Ext. 71U.
MASSACHUSETTS STATE ENGINEERS ASSN., INC. (IND). First Hon., 12 Noon, Hotel
Lenox, fc>l Exeter St.; John G. Tighe, Pres., 87 Bonad Rd. , Brcokline; Benjamin
P. Bill, Sec, U2 Burrell St., Melrose; Bus. Off., 100 Nashua St., Tel.
Ca 7-7800.
MASTERS, MATES AND PILOTS NO. 11. 2nd Mon., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Km. 501, 177
State St., Tel. Ha 6-5561; Patrick J. King, Pres., 32 Bigelow St., Brighton;
Roy D. Lurvey, S.T. ,Bus. Mgr. , Ul Pine St., West Peabody.
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN, AMALGAMATED:
NO. 30 (See Fur Woiicers Dept.
)
NO. 75 (See District Union No. 2, Natick)
NO. 339 (Agudath Shochtim). Fri., Noon, at Bus. Off., Rm. I30, 18 Tremont
St.; Harry Libber, Pres., 197 Commonwealth Ave., Chestnut Hill; Samuel
Pinsky, F.S.T., U02 Salem St., Maiden.
NO. 396 (Poultry Handlers). First Mon., Labor Lyceum Hall, i;53 Broadway,
Chelsea; Joseph Fiorino, Pres., 170 Chelsea St., East Boston; Nathan E.
Shane, F.S.,B.A., 59 Hopkins St., Revere; Bus. Off., Hm. I30, I8 Tremont St.
NO. U5l (Food Packers) (Walter Baker Jello Div. of General Foods Distrib. Ctr. ).
3rd Sun. (Mar., June, Sept., Dec. ), Lower Mills Post #6699, 51 River St.,
Dorchester Lower Mills; Daniel J. Kennealy, Pres.; Michael J. Curran, F.S.T.
;
Bus. Off., 73 Adams St., Milton, Tel. Ox 8-85UU.
NO. 592 (Chain Markets). On Call, 8. 30 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.;
John McNamara, F. S.T., 8 ^fyrtlebank Ave., Dorchester; Peter Albacento,
William Kelly, David C. I^Iurphy and John J. Sullivan, B./i's; Bus. Off., Rm.
1050, 80 Boylston St., Tel. Hu 2-6290.
NO. 618 (Kosher Meat). First and 3rd Mon., at Bus. Off., Rm. 10, 1165 Blue
Hill Ave., Dorchester, Tel. Ge 6-7I423; Samuel Wasserman, F.S., 21 High St.,
Milton; Max Egbord, B.A., luUO West Roxbury Pkwy., Chestnut Hill.
k3
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
3 S T N - Cont'd.
MEAT WORKERS (See Packinghouse, Food and Allied Workers No. 11)
MESSENGERS, SPECIAL DELIVERY NO. 11. First Mon., Polish-/jnerican Club, 1U75
Washington St., Roxbury; Elliot G. Jollimore, Pres., 206 Noivell St., Dor-
chester; Joseph Treanor, R.S.
METROPOLITAN TRANSIT AUTHORITY EI^PLOYEES (See Electrical V.l<rs. No. 717; Painters
No. 1138; Street, Elec. Rwy. and Motor Coach Emp. No. $fa9; and Telegraphers
No. 89)
MILLINEWf WORKFRS (See Hatters, Cap and Millinery Workers)
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRI WORKERS NO. IO6 (Iron, Steel and Brass). Uth Fri. , Hotel
Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; George Scanlon, R.S. , 88 Thetford Ave., Dorches-
ter; John J. Crowley, B.A. , 17 Church St., Mdlford.
MOLDERS AND FOUITORY WORKERS NO. 397 (Hunt-Spiller Mfg. Corp.). First Sun.,
10.30 A.M., Hibernian Hall, 181; Dudley St., Roxbury; Wilbur MacArthur, F.S.,
C.R., U52 West Fourth St., So. Boston; John J. Crowley, B.A., 17 Church St.,
Milford; Bus. Off., Hm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Tel. Ha 6-2392.
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. 1205 (Eastern Greyhound Lines, Inc.). First Thurs.,
Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Frederick Bissette, Pres., 9 Greenwood Rd.,
Canton; Anne LeCount, F.S., 2U9 Presidents Lane, Quincy.
MOVING PICTURE liACHI^ff: OPERATORS NO. 182. First Tues., 11.30 P.M., Hotel Brad-
ford, 275 Tremont St.; Jack Rosenberg, Pres., U8 Hillsboro Rd. , Kattapan;
Ralph S. Frazier, Bus. Rep., 3 Angus St., No. Quincy; Bus. Off., kS>
Winchester St., Tel. Ha 6-15UO.
MUSICIANS NO. 9. 2nd Mon., I.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 56 St. Botolph ot. , Tel.
Ke 6-2U86; George Harris, Pres., B. A., II7I Boylston St.; Gustave F. Fischer,
R.S.T. , 105 Spring St., Lexington.
MUSICIANS NO. 535. First Sun., I.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., U09 Mass. Ave., Tel.
Ke 6-3216; Preston S. Sandiford, Pres., l62 Boylston St.; Clemon E. Jackson,
F.S.,B.A.
MUTUEL CLERKS GUILD OF MASS., INC. (IND) (Eastern Racing Assn.). On Call, Hotel
Madison, North station; Joseph Arena, Pres., 91 Faywood Ave., East Boston;
Harvey Corcoran, Sec, 9 Tonawanda St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. 532, 73
Tremont St., Tel. Ca 7-2ii98.
NEWSPAPER GUILD OF GRFATF.R BOSTON NO. 32. Quarterly, 5.U5 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
2nd Fl., UO Boylston St., Tel. Li 2-0159j Jacob Broudy, Pres., 02 Stearns St.
Newton Ctr.; John C. Cort, Admin. Sec., 6U N. Crescent Circuit, Brighton.
NEWSPAPER WRITFilS, REPORTERS AND EDITORIAL WORKERS (See Directly Affiliated
Local Union No. 21ii32)
OFFICE EMPLOYES INT'L. NO. 6. 2nd Tues., (Jan.,Mar., May, Sept., Nov. ), 7 P.M.,
Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; John J. Burns, Pres., t)3b E. Broadway, So.
Boston; Thomas J. Flynn, Bus. Mgr. , 15 Corinthian Rd. , Somerville; Bus.
Off., Hm. 201, 100 Boylston St., Tel. Ha 6-1673.
OIL, aiFMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS, INT'L.:
NO. lU-8 (See Drug workers)
NO. 1U-5U2. Last Sun., at Bus. Off., Rm. 203, I46 Comhill, Tel. Ca 7-2895;
Richard Savage, Pres., 10 Ellery St., Cambridge; George F. Gill, F.S.T.,
B.A., 18 Forestvale Rd., Hyde Park.
NO. IU-IU09 (See Cemetery Workers)
PACKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKFRS, UNITED:
NO. 11 (Meat Workers). 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 39 Washington St., Tel.
La 3-3132; Severino Biagioni, Pres., 71 Falton St., Medford; Benjamin
Magliozzi, B.A. , 80 Craigie St., Somerville.
NO. UOO (See Sugar Refinery Workers)
NO. 559 (Boston Molasses Co.). Quarterly, On Call; George Blogit, Pres., 6U5
E. Third St., So. Boston; Ronald E. Beaudry, R.S., U37 W. Fourth St., So.
Boston.
NO. 575. 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Olf., I32 Hanover St., Tel. La 3-3936;
John J. Ryan, Pres., 25 Pearl St., Wobum; Edgar A. Alleu, F.S.T., lU2a
Huntington Ave,
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
5 S T N - Cont'd.
PACKINGHOUSE, FOOD ANE ALLIED WORKERS, UNITED - Concl'd.
:
NO. 6l6 (Colonial Provision Co.). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 39
Washington St., Tel. La 3-3132; Shelton Coats, Pres., 70 Holworthy St., Rox-
bury; John Werkowski, F.S., 6 Circuit Terrace, Roxbury.
PAINTERS:
NO. 11. First and 3rd Tues. , Hibernian Hall, 181| Dudley St., Ixx-buryj
Murray Zwicker, Pres., 3>6 Peterboro St.; Louis Parsons, R.S., 62 Louis
Prang St., Roxbury; Bus. Off., 25 South Huntington Ave., Brookline, Tel.
Lo 6-0675.
NO. 258 (See Paperhangers
)
NO. 391 (Sign Writers). 2nd and Uth Mon. , Hotel Madison, North Station; John
J. Johnston, Pres., lU Germania St., Janaica Plain; Jeremiah Leonard, R.S.,
Bus. Rep., 153 College Ave., Somerville.
NO. I4O2 (House and Ship). Uth Wed., I96 Putnam St., East Boston; Frank
Stellate, Pres., 21 Benton Rd. , Medford; John C. Dmery, S.T., 335 Savin
Hill Ave., Dorchester; Bus. Off,, 910 Huntington Ave., Tel, Lo 6-3530.
NO. 655 (Hyde Park). 2nd Tues., Sons of Italy Hall, Ul Faimiount Ave., Hyde
Park; Nicholas F. Roche, F.S., 96 Churf^h St., West Roxbury; John Daraery,
Kenneth Pick, and Louis Parsons, B.A's.
NO. 939 (Dorchester). First and 3rd Kon. , Arcadia Hall, 2Uu Adajris St., Dor-
chester; Murray Trager, R. S., 39 Porter St., Maiden; William Donovan, Treas.,
NO. lOU; (See Glaziers)
NO. IO7U (Hardwood Finishers). 2nd Wed., Hotel Madison, North Station;
Anthony F. Ferrara, R.S., U7b East Eighth St., So. Boston; John Damery,
B.A., 335 Savin Hill Ave., Dorchester.
NO. 1138 (M.T.A. ). Last Fri., Hibernian Hall, l8i; Dudley St., Roxbury; Joseph
F. DeCosta, Pres., B. A., 86O E. Fourth St., So. Boston; John J. Bowen, R.S.,
1560 Commonwealth Ave. , Brighton.
NO. 1181 (Stained Glass V/urkers). First Mon., 6 P.M., Connick Studio, 9
Harcourt St.; Trovatore Kainini, R. S., 56 Taber St., Quincy; Robert E.
Murray, B.A., IhZ Orange St., Roslindale.
PAPERHANGERS NO. 258. 2nd and Uth Mon., 910 Huntington Ave.; Paul H. Meyers,
Jr., Pres., l56 Carol St., Dedham; William H. Jones, F.S.,B.A., 36 Church
St., Everett.
?APERr4AKP.RS AND PAPERWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 91 (Tileston & Hollingsworth,
Hyde Park). Last Mon., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 920 River St., Hyde Park;
James Rabbitt, Pres., 55 Belnel Rd., Mattapan; Andrew McGowan, R.S. , 119U
Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Park.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 9l6. First Tues., 5 P.M.,
Aravets Hall, Commercial St.; George Vitale, R.S., 1157 Commonwealth Ave.;
Edward M. Moore, B.A., 5 Highfield Terrace, Roslindale.
PARI-MUTUEL GUILD, NEW ENGLAiJD (See Building Service Employees No. UlO)
PATROLMEN, RAILWAY (See Railway Patroliien)
PATTERN MAKERS ASSN. OF BOSTON AND VICINITY. 3rd Fri., at Bus. Off., 276 Tre-
mont St., Tel. Ha 6-U395; Harry Crawford, Pres., Bradford Rd. , Hanover;
Edward P. Histen, Jr., F.S.,Bus. Mgr. , 12 Kenmore Rd., So. Braintree.
PAVERS AND CURB SETTERS (See Building Laborers No. 102U)
PETR0LEUI4 LABOR ORGANIZATION, N.E. NO. 1 (IND) (Mobil Oil Co., Inc.). Quarterly,
Hotel Ifedison, North Station; George F. Barry, Pres., UU Barnstable St.,
Swampscott; Stephen J. Quigley, Treas., 115 Loring Ave., Salem.
PETROLEUI^ LABOR ORGANIZATION, N.E. NO. 7 (IND) (East Boston Terminal) (Mobil
Oil Co., Inc.). First Sun. (Mar. ,June, Sept.,Dec), 10 A.M., Hotel Madison,
North Station; V/illiam T. Cleary, Pres., UO Almont Ave., Winthrop; William
A. Broussard, R.S., I6 Wolcott St., Everett.
PHARMACISTS (See Retail Clerks Int'l.)
PHOTO ENGRAVERS NO. 3. 3rd Mon., 6 P.M., 11 Otis St.; John E. Dignan, Pres.;
John V. Connolly, Bus. Mgr.; Bus. Off., Rm. U05, 29k Washington St., Tel.
Li 2-8130.
PILE DRIVERS (See Carpenters No. 56)
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd ,
PLANT PROTECT ION EMPLOYEES, INDEPENDENT UNION OF:
NOTE: Bus. Off., Rm. 5U, lli6 Sumraer St., Tel. Ha 6-9i;3il
NO. 3 (Westinghouse Electric Corp., Sturtevant Div. ). On Call; Francis P.
Gallagher, Pres., 59 Greaton Rd., W. Roxbury; Harold L. White, R.S.T., 5
Byron St., Randolph
NO. h (See Quincy)
NO. 6 (Wiggin Terminal, Castle Island). Last Thurs., 3 P.M., Gate House,
Castle Island; John M. Dirrane, Pres., B. A,, 33 Lennon Ct., So. Boston;
Thomas F. McDonough, S.T., 8U1 E. Third St., So. Boston.
NO, 10 (Boston Edison Co.). On Call, at Bus. Off.; Ray Tremlett, Fres., I63
King St., Dorchester; Roy M. Delaney, S.T., 1291 Mass. Ave., Dorchester.
NO. 12. On Call, at Bus. Off.; John D. Lifford, Pres., P. A., 100 Centre St.,
Jamaica Plain; Frank E. Delaney, S.T., 133 Green St., Abington.
NO. 18 (Walter Baker Co.). On Call, Home of Pres.; Arthur K. O'Brien, Pres.,
56 Templeton St., Dorchester; Ernest F. Smith, S.T., 25 Terapleton St., Dor-
chester.
NO. 27. Quarterly, On Call, 11 A.M., 3 P.M. and 7 P.M.; E. J. Buckley, Pres.,
255 Shaw St., Braintree; W. H. Cavanagh, S.T., 157 Warren Ave., Wollaston.
PLASTERERS, OPRKATIVF, NO. 10. First and 3rd Fri. , at Bus. Off., 7l8 Huntington
Ave., Tel. Be 2-602U; James F. Martin, R.S., 6 Webster St., Somerville;
James J. Boyle, E.A., U3 Paragon Rd. , West Roxbury.
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS NO, 12. 2nd and Uth Mon., 11 Otis St.; Neil A.F.
Doherty, S.T., 15 Bradford Rd., Milton; John J. Tobin, 3. A., 10 Corona St.,
Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. ij52, 663 Atlantic Ave., Tel. Ha 6-I619.
PLUI>fflF,RS AND PIPEFITTERS NO. 829 (Marine) (Navy Yard). Uth Thurs., Hotel Madi-
son, North Station; Joseph E. Quinn, Pres., 36 Belfort St., Dorchester;
Arthur J. Gilbert, F.S.T., I6 Blakeville St., Dorchiester.
POPT WATCHMEN'S UNION N0.1i45l (IND). Uth Thurs., Hotel Madison, North Station;
Christopher L, Manley, Sec, 109 Grant Ave., Medford; James Boylan, B.A.,
331 Bunker Hill St., Charlestown.
PORTERS, SLEEPING CAR, BROTHERHOOD OF (Pullman Co. and B & A Railroad). First
Fri., at Bus. Off., U29a Columbus Ave., Tel. Co 6-U36O; Frank Powell, Pres.,
i;21 Warren St., Roxbury; George H. Bingham, R.S.T., 91 Alpine St., Cambridge.
POST OFFICE CLERKS UNION, BOSTON (IND). 2nd Sun., 3 P.M., Parker House, 60
School St.; James M. Murphy, Pres., E. A., 553 GallivaJi Blvd., Dorchester; Leo
F. McGillicuddy, F.S., U? Melville Ave., Dorchester; Bus. Off., Rm. 206, l57
Federal St., Tel. Ha 6-U655.
POST OFFICE MAINTEiJAJiCE EMPLOYF,ES NO. kh (IND) (South Postal Annex). On Call;
Mchael L, Kenney, Pres., 22 Brown Ave., Roslindale; Leo F. Kelly, F.S.T.,
22 North Ave., Winthrop.
POST OFFICE MOTOR VEHICLE EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. OF NO. U6. Last Sat., 7 P.M.,
Hotel Lenox, 6I Exeter St.; Sabbatillo Cerasuolo, Pres., lU University Rd.
,
Arlington; Alvin Meier, R.F.S., 78 Bennington St., East Boston; Bus. Off.,
135 A St.
POST OFFICE MOTOR VEHICLE EMPLOYEES NO. 573 (Teamsters, Chauffeurs and Helpers)
(IND). 2nd Sun., 8 P.M., D.A.V. Hall, So. Boston; James K. Lewis, Pres., 26
Stockwell St., Roxbury; Anthony Gregorie, S.T. , 19U Washington Ave., Winthrop.
POST OFHCE AND RAIIWAY MAIL HANDLERS NO. 9. 2nd Sun., 3.30 P.M., Cooks and
Pastry Cooks Hall, 30 Femberton Sq. ; Anthony J. Rufrano, Pres., 100 Grant
Ave., Medford; George E. Kehoe, F.S. , U Emmet Terrace, Revere.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS BR. NO. U3. 2nd Tues. , Post Office, Post Office Sq. ; David
L. McGuire, Pres., 25 Lexington Ave., Hyde Park; Thomas J. Gramzow, R.E.,
108 Highland Ave., Winchester.
POSTAL TPJU^SPORT ASSN., NATIONAL (Boston Branch). 2nd Last Tues., Y.M.C.A.,
South station; John F. Linehan, Pres., 27 Boston St., Salem; James W. Hunt,
S.T., 5^1 Park St., Dorchester.
POSTAL V/ORKERS, UNITED NO. 5l. Uth Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm. 53U, 29U Washington
St., Tel. Hu 2-l55lj John D. Bercury, Pres., II6 Algonquin Rd., Chestnut
Hill; Theodore A. Clements, R.S., 17 Morton St., Framincham.
U6
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
5 S T N - Cont'd.
PRINTING PRESSI^N AND ASSISTANTS:
NO. 3 (Newspaper). 3rd Tues., 7 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; Daniel
A. McPherson, Pres.,B.A., 1;2 Florence St.; Charles P. McCarthy, R.S.T. , 16
Willow Ave., Wollaston; Bus. Ol'f., Rm. 309, 7 Water St., Tel. La 3-31U3.
NO. 18 (Press Assistants). 2nd Tues., Cooks and Pastry Cooks Hall, 30
Pemberton Sq. ; James J. Dawson, Pres. , l6l6 Mass. Ave,, Cambridge; Walter
F. McLoughlin, F.S. ,Bus. Rep., 70U Commonwealth Ave.; Bus. Off., Rra. 310,
7 Water St., Tel. La 3-31U3.
NO. 21 (Paper Handlers, Plate Boys and Press Clerics). 3rd Thurs., Cooks and
Pastry Cooks Hall, 30 Pemberton Sq.; Ralph H. Dyer, Jr., Pres., 21 Royal St.;
Thomas A, Coveny, R.F.S., 15 Claxton St., Jamaica Plain; Bus. Off., Rm. 310,
7 Water St., Tel. La 3-3lUli.
NO. 67 (Book and Job) (Graphic Arts Institute). 3rd Fri. , Cooks and Pastry
Cooks Hall, 30 Pemberton Sq. ; Patrick J. Aronne, Pres.j Burton F. Riley,
F.S. ,Bus. Rep.; Bus. Off., Rm. 310, 7 Water St., Tel. La 3-31U3.
NO. 687 (Boston Printing Specialties and Paper Products). 3rd Sun., 3 P.M.,
Colonial Hall, Salem St., Medford; Ralph R. Griffin, S.T., 16 Brooks Pk.,
Medford; Richard Jones, Bus. Rep., U5 Summer St., Medford.
PRODUCE HANDLERS (See Directly Affiliated Local Union No. 20307)
RACE TRACK EMPLOYEES GUILD, INC., MASS. NO. 28 (Bay State Raceway). First Sun.
(Mar.,June, Aug.), 8 P.M., American Legion Hall, l55 Eastern Ave., Dedham;
Frank J. Richards, Pres., 65U Hancock St., Quincy; Joseph Arena, S.T.,B.A.,
91 Faywood Ave., East Boston.
RADIO AI\ID TEIEVISION ARTISTS. On Call; John McLellan, Pres.; Robert M. Segal,
Counsel; Bus. Off., Rm. 626, 11 Beacon St., Tel. Ri 2-26b8.
RAILROAD SIGNALMEN:
NO. 5 (NY NH Pioneer Lodge). 2nd Wed. (Mar., June, Sept.,Dec), Y.M.C.A.,
South Station; John F. Collins, Ch. Signalman, Li.3 Ardmore Rd. , Dedham;
Howard J. Zeller, F.S.T., 3O3I Pawtucket Ave., Riverside, Rhode Island.
NO. 90 (Boston Terminal Corp.). On Call; Francis J. Pedersen, R.F.S., 601
Parker St., Roxbury; Edmund T. O'Brien, B.A. , I4I2 E. Seventh St., So. Boston.
NO. 120 (B & M). First Fri., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station; Daniel
E. Horgan, R.S., 8 Brastow Ave., Somerville; G. Oilman Abar, B.A., R.F.D. 1,
Box 137, Northfield.
RAILROAD TELEGRAPHERS, ORDER OF NO. id (B & M). On Call; Norman E. Cyr, Gen.
Ch.
, 565 Wilder St., Lowell; Emery B. Smith, S.T. , 39 John Carver Rd.,
Reading; Bus. Off., Rm. 53, 27 Haymarket Sq. , Tel. Ca 7-0198.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN:
NO. 97 (NY NH Boston Lodge). 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station;
Thomas E. O'Dea, Treas. , 65 Silver St., Randolph; Harold G. Malone, Sec,
Leg. Rep., 5Ul East Fifth St., So. Boston; Bus. Off., Rm. 270, South Station,
Tel. Hu 2-7800, Ext. ^lih.
NO. UOii (B & M Bunker Hill Lodge). 2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; Frank B. Adams, R.F.S., U7 Lake St., Wakefield; John L. Scanlon,
Gen. Ch. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 808, 7 Water St., Tels. La 3-28UO and La 3-2825.
NO. U86 (B & A Tri-Mountain Lodge). First Tues., 10. 30 A.M., Y.M.C.A., South
Station; Robert M. Bushee, Sec, 175 Cherry St., Ashland; Charles E. Barry,
Local Qi., 13ii3 Commonwealth Ave., Allston; Bus. Off., Rm, 715, 7 Water St.,
Tel. Ri 2-3053.
NO. 507 (NY NH City Point Lodge). 2nd and Uth Tues., 10 A.M. and 8 P.M.,
Y.M.C.A., South Station; Harold Fisher, Pres., 57 Rodman St., Quincy; Pius
B. Rooney, B.A., U62 Sixth Ave., West Hyannisport.
NO. 621 (B & M Puritan Lodge). Uth Fri.., 9.30 A.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; Mager R. Greenough, Pres., 1 Hood Rd. , Danvers; Lester H. Ryan,




RAILROAD TRAINMEN - Concl'd.:
NO. 631 (NY NH). 3rd Wed., Y.M. C.A., South Station; M. D. Carroll, Pres., U7
Beaver Dam Rd. , Natick; G. F. Glidden, S.T., 15 King St., Abington.
NO. 901 (B & A). l;th Wed., V.F.W. Hall, 669 Cambridge St., AUston; Jules D.
Charbonnier, Pres., Southville Rd. , Southboro; Henry T. Reid, Sec, 35
Elgin St., West Roxbuiy.
NO. 909 (B & M Freight) (Hub Lodge). 3rd Sun., 7 P.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; F. T. O'Rourke, Pres., Birchwood Rd. , No. Wilmington; D. J. Mahoney,
Sec, Local Ch. , 12 Francis St., Somerville.
RAILROAD YARDMASTERS OF NORTH AICRICA, INC. NO. 30 (IND) (B tc A). On Call;
Harold E, Corey, Pres., I86 Highland St., Mlton; William H. I^ldoon, B.A.
,
6U3 Trapelo Rd. , Waltham.
RAILROAD YARDMASTERS OF AMERICA NO. 3h (B & M). On Call, Hotel I-Iadison, North
Station; William H. Shugrue, S.T., 16 Dover St., Lowell; William L. Shaw,
B.A., 25 Wilcox Rd. , Dorchester.
RAILROAD YARDMASTERS OF AMERICA NO. 56 (Boston Terminal Corp.). On Call; Joseph
D. Harrington, Gen. Ch., l56 Warren Ave., Milton.
RAILWAY CARI4EN:
NO. 57 (B & A Bay View Lodge). 2nd Thurs., Hotel Lenox, 61 Exeter St.; John
R. Bradley, R.S., 23 Ossipee Rd. , West Somerville; J. J. Hallahan, Ch. , 77
Horace St. , East Boston.
NO. 232 (NY NH Harbor View Lodge). Uth Tues., Rose Croix Bldg. , 152 Dudley
St., Roxbury; Francis Mullen, R.S., 606 E. Third St., £0. Boston; Henry
Galligan, Gen. Ch. , 10 Royall St., Canton.
NO. 315 (B & M Prospect Lodge). Last Wed., Hotel Madison, North Station;
Alfred F, Grosinak, R.S., I46 Fenway; J. Norris, B.A., 17 Kennison St.,
Somerville; Bus. Off., Rm. 66, 27 Haymarket Sq.
NO. 351 (B & H Bunker Kill Lodge). Uth Tues., U.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; Archie Brown, R.F.S. , 105 Empire St., Lynn; Albert Bergeron, B.A.
;
Bus. Off., Rm. 66, 27 HajTnarket Sq. , Tel. La 3-U312.
NO. 901 (Plymouth Lodge) (The Pullman Co.). 3rd Non., Where Called; J. F.
Fortin, Pres., 19 McGreevey Way, Roxbury; George N. Robinson, Local Ch.
,
VJhite St. Ext., Leominster.
NO. 1019 (NY NH Bay State Lodge). First Tues., K. of C. Hall, llli St., So.
Boston; William A. Regan, Pres., 55 Lonsdale St., Dorchester; James W.
Kemmitt, F.S.,B.A. , 11 Fairview Ave., So. Braintree.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS AND BRAKEMEN (IND):
DIV. 122 (B & A). On Call; Joseph Marucci, S.T., k Rose Dr., West Newton;
David Tolman, B.A., 2U P^lph St., Watertown.
DIV. 157 (B & A). 2nd Tues., 11 A.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station; William
Mullevey, Pres., 1;8 Brighton Ave., Allston; Francis H. Bowes, S.T., 3I8
Concord St., Framingham.
DIV. UI3 (B & M). First Wed., 1 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station; Harold
L. Loring, S.T., Box Ul, Sweet Hill Rd., Plaistow, Kew Hampshire; N. E.
Morrell, Gen. Ch., Center Conway, New Hampshire.
DIV. 683 (.NY NH). 3rd Tues., 11 A.M., Rm. 261, South Station; W. J. Maloney,
R.S.T., 17 Erickson St., Stoneham; John C. Busby, B.A., 390 Charles St.,
Maiden.
RAILWAY EMPLOYEES DEPT. LOCAL FED. NO. ih (B & A). Uth Thurs., Copley Sq.
Hotel, hi Huntington Ave.;- John J. Hallahan, Pres., 77 Horace St., East
Boston; Raymond J. Yokell, S.T. , 292 Lincoln St., Allston.
RAILWAY PATROLMEN NO. 31 (B & M). 3rd Thurs., 6 P.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; W. E. Carroll, Gen. Ch., 3I6 Dale St., Waltham; John V. Macdonald




BOSTON - Cont'd .
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS:
NO. 71 (B & M General Office). 3rd Thurs., 5.10 P.M., Hotel Madison, North
Station; E. Fred White, Pres. , 70 Rust St., So. Hamilton; Warren V. Goodrich,
B.A. , 8, Belknap St., Somerville.
NO. 7U (B & M). Bi-monthly, 5 P.M., 10th Fl., 150 Causeway St.; Alvin A.
Bennett, S.T. , 16 Dorothy Rd. , Arlington; Mark Hogan, B.A.
NO. 117 (B & A). Uth Tues., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boylston St.; George T.
Carney, Pres., 92a Capen St., Medford; Joseph W. O'Connor, R.S.T., 61;
Lexington Ave., Canibridge.
NO. 119 (B & M). First Tues., Hotel Madison, North Station; Herbert B.
Magovm, F.S.T., 65 Cedar St., Wakefield; G. C. Kelliher, Local Ch., 25
Chestnut Terrace, Newton.
NO. Iii3 (NY NH). First Wed., Y.M.C.A., South Station; John F. Cronin, F.S.T.,
861; East Fourth St., So. Boston; George P. McGonigle, B.A. , 11 Russell
Terrace. Belmont.
NO. l53 (Railroad Perishable Inspection Agency). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M.,
Y.M.C.A.
,
South Station; F. H. Fumess, Rexham Rd., Box 19, Ocean Bluff;
Roy E. Carlevale, R.S.T., 9 Florence Terrace, Somerville.
NO. 230 (B & A Hub Terminal Lodge). Last Fri., 12.15 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South
Station; Henry M. Senk, R.S.T., 57 Tremont St., Brockton; William M. Pye,
B.A. , Rm. 313, 176 Federal St.
NO. 358 (B & A Freight Clerks). 3rd Mon., Y.M.C.A., South Station; Patrick J.
Prato, S.T., I69 Cottage St., Everett; Harold Michaels, B.A., 7li Jamaica
St. , Jamaica Plain.
NO. Itl6 (NY NH South Union Lodge). 3rd Thurs., 5.15 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South
Station; Blair E. Lounsbury, Treas., 117 Summer St., Maiden; Nelson W.
Bishop, Gen. Ch., 11 Birch Rd., Brockton.
NO. 623 (NY NH). 3rd Thurs., i|.U5 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station; Joseph R.
Fouhey, F.S.T., 22 Irving St., Norwood; Salvatore Conti, Div. Ch., 81 Magoun
Ave. , Medford.
NO. 659 (B & M Minute Han). 2nd Thurs., S*hS P.M., Hotel Madison, North Sta-
tion;* James P. O'Brien, Pres., 22 Sherbom St., Arlington; Harry J. Smith,
Qi., 9li Waverley St., Arlington; Bus. Off., Rm. 70li, 150 Causeway St.
NO. 790 (B & M). 2nd Thurs., 5 P.M., Industrial Bldg., 150 Causeway St.;
Bessie Neidel, R.S.T., 132^ Oxford St. , Cambridge; Joseph F. Sullivan, Local
Ch., 20 Dwyer Circle, Medford.
NO. 81iO (Terminal). First Fri., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station;
Thomas Fitzgerald, Pres., 15 Leroy St., Dorchester; John F. Noonan, F.S.T.,
Gen. Ch.
, UO62 Washington St., Roslindale.
NO. 871 (B & M). On Call, 5.30 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station; Lester A.
Doucette, Pres., 22 Joseph St., Somerville; Louis Bacigalupo, F.S.T., 91
John St. , Reading.
NO. 9U6 (B & A) (Brighton). 3rd Wed., Y.M.C.A., South Station; Bernard J.
McNamara, Pres., Mansfield St., Allston; John F. Perry, F.S.T., I66 Lisa
Dr. , Brockton.
NO. 992 (B & M). First Wed., Hotel Madison, North Station; Joseph L. Airey,
F.S.T., llU Washington St., Woburn; John Connor, Gen. Ch.; Bus. Off., Rm.
70U, 150 Causeway St., Tel. Ca 7-6000.
NO. 1089 (Boston Terminal Corp.). Last Thurs., 1.30 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South
Station; Elmer R. Nagle, Pres., 39 Moultrie St., Dorchester; Anna Kelley,
R.S., 336 Hyde Park Ave., Jamaica Plain; Bus. Off., Rm. I4I2, 176 Federal St.,
Tel. Ha 6-O967.
NO. I2UU (B & A) (East Boston). 3rd Wed., Pier #1, East Boston; Maiy D.
Redmond, R.S., 391; Ashmont St., Dorchester; Lawrence J. Ryan, Jr., S.T.,
25 Fairview St., Winthrop.
h9
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
3 S T N - Cont'd.
PJCIX.AI A}.T 3TEA:-SEI? Z1Z?KS - Concl'd.
:
NO. 137U (E & M Freight Claim Bureau). 3rd Tues., 5 P.M., Industrial Bldg.,
150 Causeway St.j Israel Newman, F.S.T., 1116 Central Ave., Everett; N. F.
Swett, 3. A., 18 D\inbar Ave., Medfcrd.
NO. 160U (Universal Carloading & Distributing Co.). First Tues., 6 P.M., at
Bus. Off., Rn. UIO, 12U Kneeland St., Tel. Ha 6-8017; Arthur J. Schoor,
Pres., 31 Hackensack Rd., Chestnut Hill; John J. Flaherty, F.S.T., Ul
Cushing Ave., Dorchester.
NO. 1606. First Tues., 6 P.M., T.M. C.A., South Station; Stephen KcGafferty,
Ch., 97 Montebello Rd., Janaica Plain; Carl Hesselschwerdt, F.S.T., 12
Robeson St., Jamaica Plain.
HO. 1625. First Mon., 8.30 P.-M., Sons of Italy Hall, 305 Cambridge St.,
Cambridge; Joseph E. KcPtee, Pres., 7 Hunnewell St., Wellesley Hills;
Joseph K. C Connor, F.S.T., 51 Robert C. Kelley St., Canbridge.
NC. 2026 (Railway Express Agency, Inc.). 2nd Sun., 2.30 P.M., Y.M.C.A., South
Station; Harold P. Kulqueeney, R.S., 35 Roseiaond St., Dorchester; William A.
O'Brien, Local Ch., 31 Avalon Rd., West Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm. 726, 150
Causeway St., Tel. Ca 7-9h39.
NO. 2119 (Railway Express Agency, Inc.). 3rd Fri., Hotel Madison, North
Station; Michael Dwyer, Pres., 29 Killer Stile P^. , Quincy; Robert J.
Minigan, r.£.T., Local Ch, , 32 Stcne St., Beverly.
NC. 2225 (N'.E. Messengers) (F^ailway Express Agency, Inc.). 2nd Sun., T.M.C.A. ,
South Station; E. Sweet, Pres., 25 May St., Sharon; Charles G. Viericant,
Sec, 37 Chickatawfcut St., Dorchester.
?JJJXAI STJPER7ISCRS ASSN., INC. NOS. 581, 583, 585 (KI NH). 3rd Tues., 7.30
P.M., Y.M.C.A., South Station; William X. Lydon, Pres., Gen. Cn. , 110 D St.,
So. Boston; David S. Lowson, Jr., F.S.T., 58 Seavems Ave., Janaica Plain.
RAILVAI SUFERVISCHS ASSN., INC. NO. 701 (B & M Lodge). On Call, Monthly, 7.30
P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station; F. ¥. Sunderland, F.S.T., 6 Lincoln
Circle, Andover; L. Coulombe, Gen. Ch. , l6l Linden St., Manchester, New
Hampshire.
?ZD CA.PS (See TransTXsrt Service Employees)
rJJRIGEPATION, AIR COJillTICNING AND OH BUPNTRS (See StearafiIters No. 537)
rJTAJL CIZRKS INT'L. :
NC. 711 (itetail Store Employees). 3rd Thurs., 6.30 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275
Trenont St.; Charles Warren, S.T., 12 Harley St., Dorchester; Patrick
Coleman, Walter Gardner and Harry Levine, B.A's; Bus. Off., Rm. 1131, 73
Tremont St., Tel. La 3-1353-
NO. 1291. lith Thurs., 6 ?.y.., Where Called; Frank R. Anderson, Jr., F.S.T.,
10 Brook Ave., PuDxbury; Orden L. Blauvelt, 3. A., 1315 CcwRonwealth Ave.,
Allston; B-js. Off., 5th Fl., 22b Ireroont St., Tel. Ka 5-0896.
NO. 1j|/i5. 2nd Mon., Hotel Bradforc, 275 Tremont St.; John J. Curxingnam,
S.T., l£ Hazel Lane, Keedham; Vsilliara J. Walsh and Bernard S. Kenney, B.A's;
Bus. Off., Pa. 612, 29U Washington St., Tels. Li 2-0066 and Li 2-0069.
PFTAIL CLCTHEC A2TD WEAHING A-PPAPJL T^^FLOJZTS, K.E. (See Clothing Workers,
Amalgainated Nos. 579 and 579-A)
P.ZTAJCL GHC3:pr AND FOOD CLE?£S UNION (See Retail Herks Int'l. No. IhkS)
FJTAJIL, WHOIZSALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOTEES:
NCTE: Irvirig J. Rich, S.T.; Bus. Off., Rm. 2uli, 665 >.a£r.ington St., Tel.
Li 2-1563.
10, 99 (United Retail Stores Iftiion of Boston). Bi-aonthly, at Bus. Off.;





RITAIL, V.'rIOLESALE AW DEPAKTI-IEirr STORE EMPLOYEES - Concl'd. :
NO. 173 (Retail Shoe Employees). Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off.j Maurice Scapero,
Rres., U Sesfoam Ave., VJinthrop.
NO. 513 (Beverage Workers). Bi-monthly, Where Called; Joseph Gildea, Pres.,
35 Farrington St. , No. Quincy.
NO. 610 (Union News Co.). Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off.; Irving J. Rich, S.T.;
Joseph H. Honan, B.A.
RIGGERS (Navy Yard) (See Iron Workers Ho. 60?)
ROOFERS NO. 33 (Commercial). 2nd Tues., at Bus. Oif., lU Lambert Ave.,Roxbury,
Tel. Hi 5-5077; James J. Driscoll, Pres., 3 Bailey Ave., lfiJ.ton; Edward F.
Hurley, F.S.,B.A., U3 Paik Ave. West, So. Weymouth.
RUBBER, CORK, LE^OLEU]-! Al€) PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED:
NO. 361i (vandram Mfg. Co.). 3rd .-.'ed. , U.30 P.M., Italian-American Hall, East
Second St., So. Boston; Francis Conde, Pres., 116 G St., So. Boston; George
A. Geier, B.A.; Bus. Off,, Rra. 520, 73 Tremont St., Tel. La 3-6662.
NO. 592. 2nd Wed., U.30 P.M., K. of C. Kail, 5I4I Cambridge St., AJilston;
Otis K. Eavis, Pres., 67 E. Foster St., Melrose; Patrick F. Tobin, Treas.,
U6 Warren Ave., Fdlton.
NO. 59U (Hy-Grade Shoe Findings, Inc.). 3rd Thors. , 7.30 P.!'., Hibernian Hall,
18U Dudley St. , Roxbury; Graham Johnston, Pres. , 2U Vine St. , P^xbury;
Gordon K. Younp, Treas., 9 Hooper St., Chelsea.
NO. 605 (Colonial Brash VSg, Co.). 2nd Tues., h.kS P.M., ?Iotel Madison;
Pearl S. V.atson, Pres., 26 Symphory Rd. ; George Geier, B.A. ; Bus. Uff. , ftm.
520, 73 Tranont St., Tel. La 3-6662.
SEAFARERS (Atlantic Fishermen) (See Fishermen, Atlantic)
SEAFOOD WORKFRS (See Longshoremen No. 1572-2)
SHEET METAL VOHKERS:
NO. 17 (Eastern Massachusetts). 2nd and 4th Kon. , Intercolonial Kail, 211^
Dudley St., Roxbury; James E. Brooks, F.S.T. , 6 Belton St., Arlington;
Alfred Ellis and Howard Porter, B.A's; Bus. Oif., 351 Tremont St., Tels.
Ha 6-6956 and Ha 6-6957.
NO. 139 (B &i A Railroad). On Call; Frank Bowen, Pres., 2d Quint Ave., Ailston;
James J. C'Kalley, F. S., 78 Clarkson St., Dorchester.
NO. 200 {m NH). First Fri., Hibernian Hall, l81i Dudley St., Roxbury; Tnomas
J. Sharicey, F.S.T. , 86 Lavoli Ave., Braintree; Edward Haesaert and Francis
Carey, B.A's.
NO. 377 (B & M Railroad). 2nd Fri., 7 P.M., 150 Causeway St.; Paul A. Connor,
F.S.T., Uk Glendale St., Everett; Bernard R. Kosher, Gen. 3i., U6 Matthies
St., Beverly.
NO. 395 (Navy Yard). 2nd Fri., Hotel Madison, North Station; Bedros
Dostoomian, Pres., 9 Eisenhower Dr., So. Easton; William P. Phelps, F.S.T.,
278 Green St. , Stoneham.
NO. 500 (See Coppersmiths)
SHOE EMPLOYEES, PZTAIL (See Retail, Vaiolesale and DeiDartnent Store Emp. No. 173)
SHOE WORKERS, BCCT ALT (See Boct and Shce Workers)
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNHED NO. 1 (Mixed). 2nd Tues., 6 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
127 Dover St., Tel. Li 2-2&56; Eleanor Salvagfelo, F.S.T. ; Jsr.es DeFelice,
B.A.
SHOE VJORKERS OF BOSTON, INDEPENDENT (Melori Shoe Corp.). First/.ved., 5.30 ?..M.,
Rose Croix Bldg., l52 L\idley St., Roxbury; Anthony Sordillo) Pres.; Maiy A.
Sullivan, S.T., lb Lee St., Jamaica Plsdn.
SIGN PAINTERS (See Painters Ho. 391)
SIGNAJJIEN, PJ.ILROAJ (See P^ailroad Signalmen)
SPECIAL DELIVERY 1!ESSENGERS (See Messengers, Special Delivery No. 11)
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BOSTON - Cont'd .
SPENCER ASSOCIATES (IND) (Spencer Shoe Corp.). On Callj Albert J. Sweet, Pres.,
500 Prospect St., Methuen; Dudley A. Weiss, Atty. ; Bus. Off., Rdi. 905, 10
State St., Tel. Ca 7-9610.
SPRINKLER FITTERS AND APPRENTICES NO. 550. Last Fri., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boyl-
ston St.; Henry Kittredge, Pres., lUl Hollis St., Framingham; John D. Kelly,
Bus. Mgr.; Bus. Off., Rm. 555, 80 Boylston St., Tel. Ha 6-1591.
STAINED GLASS WORKERS (See Painters No. Il8l)
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES:
NO. 86 (Bridge Tenders) (Jan. ,Mar. , Sept.,Nov, ), Cooks and Pastry Cooks Hall,
30 Pemberton Sq, ; John A. Walsh, Pres., 15 Russell St., Charlestown; Edward
M. Fidler, S.T.,B.A., l6 Mystic St., Charlestown.
NO. l6U (Div. of Employment Seairity, Admin. Emp. ). Last Thurs., 6.30 P.M.,
881 Commonwealth Ave.; Pauline C. Burns, Pres., 6 MacArthur St., Somervillej
Edward A. Myles, Treas., 185 Pleasant St., Brookline.
NO. 230 (School Cafeteria Employees). Bi-monthly, First Mon., U.30 P.M.,
Pilgrim Hall, 2 Beacon St.; Mary G. Mooney, F.S., 28 Deckard St., Roxbury;
Rose Collins, B.A., li;31 Comrr.onwealth Ave., Brighton.
NO. 296 (Park and Recreation Dept.). Uth Tues., Hibernian Hall, I8U Dudley
St., Roxbury; William A. Lynch, Pres., ii.39 Cambridge St., Allston; John J.
Evans, F.S.T., 3U1| Hyde Park Ave., Roslindale.
NO. 370 (Long Island Hospital). First Mon., 12.30 P.M., Recreation Hall, at
Hospital; John F. Silvey, Pres., Il5 Peterboro St.; Austin F. Grogan, B.A.,
197 Harvard St., Cambridge.
NO. iil9 (Penal Dept.). Last Wed., 12 Noon, Deer Island, Winthrop; Timothy
Coughlin, Pres., Deer Island, Winthrop; Edward Sneyd, S.T., Deer Island,
Winthrop.
NO. hkS. 3rd Mon. , Bungalow, I32 Hancock St., Dorchester; Michael Riley, Pres.,
U2 Chelmsford St., Dorchester; Richard Kelley, S.T., 51 Batchelder St.,
Roxbury.
NO. ii51 (Mass. Correctional Institution) (See Walpole)
NO. 6U8 (Mass. Div. of Employment Security). 2nd Fri., D.E.S. Office, 6
Somerset St.; Thomas Cahill, Pres., U7 Stuart St., Watertcwn; Elizabeth C.
Thompson, Treas., 3 O'Leary Way, Jamaica Plain.
NO. 780 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works Engineers). 2nd Tues., 6 P.M., Hotel
Madison, North Station; Harold VJ. Stevens, Treas., 3 Birch Lane, Winchester;
Philip E. Fagone, Bus. Rep., 322 Hyde Park Ave., Jamaica Plain; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 6U0, 100 Nashua St.
NO. 783 (Boston Traffic Commission Emp.). iith Thurs., U P.M., 112 Southampton
St.; William J. Bready, Pres. , Treas. , 21 Speedwell St., Dorchester; Kenneth
Parks, R.S., 35 Fletcher St., West Roxbury.
NO. 787 (Boston Sanatorium Employees). 3rd Mon., 12.30 P.M., at Sanatorium,
2U9 River St., Mattapan; Joseph Santoro, Pres., 39k Bowdoin St., Dorchester;
James Slattery, S.T., 2U9 River St., Mattapan.
NO. Sou (City Foremen and Inspectors). 2nd Mon., K. of C. Hall, li;35 Tremont
St., Roxbury; John L. Hammond, Pres., 63 Sycamore Rd. , Cochituate; Charles
A. Duffy, R.S., 9 Sachem St., Roxbiuy.
NO. 8U5 (Electrical Inspection Qnployees). First Fri., 10. 30 A.M., Rm. 1001,
City Hall Annex; Alfred S. Leon, Pres., 90 DeSoto Rd. , West Roxbury; George
F. Bonda, Treas., 95 Standard St., Mattapan.
NO. 869 (Public Welfare Dept.). First Tues., 6.3O P.M., Cooks and Pastry
Cooks Hall, 30 Pemberton Sq. ; Catherine M. Sullivan, F.S., 27 Crehore Rd.
,
Chestnut Hill; Timothy J. O'Leary, B.A., h Symphony Rd.
NO. 978 (Boston State Hospital Employees). l;th Wed., at Bus. Off., Rm. Ili3,
591 Morton St., Dorchester, Tel. Av 8-9333; Kenneth P. Hobart, Pres., 90





'ATE, COUMTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES - Concl'd.:
NO. lllli (Lemuel Shattuck Hospital). First Mon., at Hospital, 170 Morton St.,
Jamaica Plain; Florence A. Crocker, S.T., i;? Hall St., Jamaica Plain;
Howard Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
NO. 1131 (Suffolk County Jail Employees). 2nd Tues., 5 P.M., Officers Rm.,
Charles St. Jail, 215 Charles St.; James P. Meade, Pres., 58 Manor St.,
Dorchester; Thomas J. Plunkett, Treas., 137 St. Alphonsus St.
NO. I2I4.2 (M.D. C. Sewer and Park Depts.). First Mon., Cooks and Pastry Cooks
Hall, 30 Pemberton Sq. ; James M. Drew, Pres., 196 Holbrook Ave., No. Quincy;
William J. Powers, Treas., 58 Osceola St., Mattapan.
NO. 1297 (State House Employees). On Call, Monthly, 5.30 P.M., Rm. U80,
State House, Beacon St.; Gertrude C. Tattan, Pres., 71 Chester St.,
Worcester; William H. O'Brien, S.T.; Bus. Off., 22 Beacon St., Tel.
Ca 7-6UOO.
NO. 1382 (Mass. Dept. of Public Welfare, Div. of Child Guardianship). First
Tues., 3 P.M., Library, 6OO Washington St.; Ilatthew E. Sullivan, Pres., 108
White St., East Boston; John Riordan, S.T., 23 Winslow Ave., Brockton.
NO. IU06 (M.D. C. Water Div.). Last Tues., U.30 P.M., Idystic Shops, I^^stic
Valley Pkwy. , Medford; Joseph Antonetti, Pres., 263 Highland Ave., Soraer-
ville; Walter S. MacDonald, Jr., S.T., lii6 Pearl St., Maiden.
NO. Ili5l (Alcoholic Beverage Commission). First Mon., 2 P.M., Rm. 30U, 2k
School St.; Francis A. Stanley, Pres., Y.M. C. A. , 32 City Sq. , Charlestown;
Paul J. Morilssey, R.S. , 25 Lynnwood St., Holbrook.
NO. IU89 (Boston City Hospital Employees). 2nd Wed., Bowling Amphitheatre,
at Hospital, 8I8 Harrison Ave.; Francis R. Gay, Pres., 89 Liverpool St.,
East Boston; George L. Gsirdas, F.S.T., 69 Allen Ave., Lynn.
NO. 1612 (Mass. Dept. of Corporations and Taxation). On Call; F. J. Robert
Driscoli, Acting Pres.,R.F.S. , UiiBlenford Rd. , Brighton; Edward V. Cronin,
S.T.
PATE EI'ffLOYEES ASSN., MASSACHUSETTS (See Massadiusetts State Btiployees Assn.)
DATE ENGI^fEKRS ASSN., INC., MASSACHUSETTS (See Massachusetts State Engineers
Assn., Inc.)
CATS HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES, BOSTON (See State County and Municipal Emp. No. 978)
rATIONARY ENGINEERS (See Engineers, Operating)
[EAMFITTERS NO. 537- First and 3rd Thurs., 11 Otis St.; John E. Goodwin,
F.S.T. ; Thomas Kelly, Carl Wilson and William Cunniff, B.A's; Buf. Off.,
Rm. 559, 206 Essex St., Tel. Ha 6-5625.
rEAMSHIP CLERKS (See Longshoremen No. IO66; and Railway and Steamship Clerks)
rEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
NO. 2237 (Scrap Metal Handlers) (See Chelsea)
NO. 2269 (American Meter Co., Inc.). 3rd Tues., 3.U5 P.M., Amvets Post, 521
Commercial St.; Charles Santosuosso, Pres,, 37 Linden St., Everett; Alfonso
Restiano, F.S., 81; Mountain Ave., Revere.
NO. 2862 (Barnstead Still & Sterilizer Co., Inc.). 2nd Thurs., 5.15 P.M.,
Municipal Bldg., Washington St., Roslindale; Jeremiah V. Murphy, Pres.;
Samuel Litman, F.S., 57 Addison St., Chelsea.
NO. 3705 (Thompson Wire Co.). 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Eagles Hall, Dana Ave.,
Hyde Park; Arthur P. Robbins, Pres., 76 Old Coxintry Way, Weymouth; Kenneth
J. Roche, F.S., Ik Forestvale Rd. , Readville.
NO. 37U6. 2nd Sun., at Bus. Off., ll;86 Dordiester Ave., Dorchester, Tel.
Av S-ItiiOO; William F. Irvin, Pres., 51 School St., Charlestown; William F.
Maloon, B.A.
NO. 1;91U (United States Steel Supply Div.). First Wed., S.kS P.M., Lincoln
Hall, 26 Lincoln St., Brighton; Michael J. Mayer, Pres., 5 Longfellow Rd.,




BOSTON - Cont'g .
STEREOTYPERS NO. 2. Uth Tues., 6 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; D. F.
Butler, Pres., 113 Bellevue Ave., Melrose; W. B. Graham, R,S., 5 Sunnyfield
Rd., Bedford; Bus. Off., Rm. 753, 29U Washington St., Tel. Hu 2-3U62.
STFVEDORT^S (See Longshoremen; and Railway and Stearaship Clerks)
STOl^IE CUTTERS (Natural and Pre-Cast Stone). 3rd Wed., 3 Boylston PI.; Louis
Thumoul, Pres.; Joseph Politano, R.S., 192 Bennington St., East Boston.
STOrC IIASONS, MARBLE SETTERS AND TERRAZZO WORKERS NO. ^. 2nd and Uth Wed., at
Bus. Off., 127 Dover St., Tel. Ha 6-3655; Charles Seneca, Pres., 65 Beech
St., Belmont; Neil MacKenzie, F.S.,B.A. , 2160 Centre St., West Roxbuiy.
STREET, ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND MOTOR COACH EMPLOYEES:
NO. 589 (Carmen's Union - M.T.A.). Uth Thurs., Horticultural Hall, 300
Huntington Ave.; Paul E. Fitzgerald, F.S.T., 32 Blenford Rd., Brighton;
Edward S. Russell, B.A., 293 Huron Ave., Cambridge; Bus. Off., Rm. 926, 100
Boylston St., Tel. Li 2-8212.
NO. 1038 (B k K Transportation Co., Maintenance Wkrs. ). 2nd Wed., where
Called; Armando Cintolo, Pres., 68 Marion St., Medford; Paul L. Goguen,
F.S.T.
, U Sheldon St., Roslindale.
NO. 1205 (See Motor Coach Operators)
NO. 1318 (Trailways of N.E., Inc.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275
Tremont St.; Clifton Monaghan, Pres., 21 Hendee Rd., Manchester, Conn.; ,.
Frank Zagarella, F.S. , 283 Shear St., Wrentham.
J
NO. IU63. First Hon., 7.20 P.M., at Bus. Off., I6 Mall St., Roxburj-, Tel. \
Ga 7-917O; Albert W. Johnson, Pres., 112 Central St., Somerville; William
F. Bowling, R.S., 82 Aldrich St., Roslindale.
NO. 1509 (Eastern Mass. System) (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ). First Hon., Tues.
,
Wed., Thurs., Where Called; Daniel Donovan, Fres.,B.A. ; V;illiam H. McL^eil,
R.F.S.; Bus. Off., Rm. 306, 2 Park Sq., Tel. Li 2-1509.
STURTEVANT SALARIED EMPL0YE:-:S ASSN. (IND) (Westinghouse Electric Corp., Sturte-
vant Biv. ). On Call, St. Anthony's Hall, River St., Readville; Timothy
Galvin, Pres., SS High St., Natick; Joseph F. Ricci, Treas., U6 Tower St.,
Dedham.
SUGAR REFI1\IERY WORKERS NO. UOO (Packinghouse, Food and Allied Wkrs., United)
(Revere Sugar Refinery). Uth Sat., 5 P.::., Cotton Hall, U31 Main St.,
Charlestown; John F. Callahan, Pres., 235 Lincoln St., Lexington; James N. |
Trefry, F.S.T. , Tahanto Trail, Harvard. '
SUGAR REFINERY WORKERS NO. I66O (Longshoremen's Assn., Int'l. ) (American Sugar I
Refining Co.). Last Tues., 5.30 P.M., U39 Main St., Cnarlestown; Ricnard
Hutton, Pres., 35 Mitchell St., Randolph; Edward Gillis, F.S., 8 Fifield
St. , Dorchester.
SUN OIL C0I1PANY OFFICE EMPLOYEES ASSN. OF N.E. REGIONAL OFFICE (IND). 2nd Wed.,
10.30 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 835, Statler Office Bldg., 20 Providence St.,
Tel. Hu 2-7765; Chester C. MacDonald, Pres., 56 Arcadia St., Revere.
SUPERVISORS, RAILWAY (See Railway Supervisors Assn.
)
TAILORS (See Clothing V/orkers, Araalga'nated; and Garment Workers, Ladies)
TAXICAB DRIVERS (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers No. U96)
TEACHERS ALLIANCE, BOSTON (IND). 3rd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Hotel Bellevue, 21 Beacon
St.; Francis A. Turley, Pres., U Sawyer Ave., Canton; Mark J. Dal ton, Counse
Exec. Sec, Comiskey Rd. , Dover; Bus. Off., Pan. 500, llU State St., Tel.
La 3-U27O.
TEACHERS UNION, BOSTON NO. 66. On Call, First Wk. of Mo., 3. 30 P.M. or 7-30
P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Mary Cleary, Pres., 26 Lyndhurst St.,
Dorchester; Leonora R. Connors, F.S.T., 5 Crandall St., Roslindale; Bus.
Off., Rm. 315, 120 Boylston St., Tel. Li 2-7360.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEI^N AND HELPERS (IND):
NO. 25 (General). 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., J.J. Williams Bldg., 63 W. Brookline St.;
William J. McCarthy, Pres.,B.A. ; Michael J. O'Donnell, S.T.; Michael J.
Norton, George Sordello, Arth\ir J. Harrington and Joseph C. Conlon, B.A's;
Bus. Off., 99 Portland St., Tel. La 3-233C
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LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
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EAJCTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS (IND) - Cont'd.:
NO. 68 (Coal and Fuel Oil). First Sun., 10 A.M., Cypress Hall, 36 Prospect
St., Somerville; John Duffy Fay, Pres.,E.A. , 29 Plain St., Dorchesterj Lyle
J. Courage, S.T., l8i| Nahant St., Wakefield; Bus. Off., Rm. 6IO, 650 Beacon
St., Tel. Co 6-O2U9.
NO. 82 (Furniture and Piano Moving, Furniture Store Drivers, Helpers, Ware-
housemen and Packers). 3rd Mon., K. 01 C. Hall, lli35 Treraont St., Roxbiiry
Crossing; Vincent Zagami, S.T.,B.A. ; Albin 0, Showstead, B.A.; Bus. Off,,
Rm. 508, 650 Beacon St., Tels. Ke 6-8278 and Co 6-1571.
NO. 127 (Emp. of Toll Roads, Bridges and Tunnels, State of Mass.) (Mass. Turn-
pike Authority). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Holbrook Hall, Main St., Palmer;
Joseph Defalco, Pres., 73 Maple St., Waltham; John H. Melkonian, S.T.,B.A.,
207 Massasoit Rd., Worcester; Bus. Off,, 650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 6-293U.
NO. 136 (Retail Newspaper and Magazine Vendors). 3rd Tues., Hotel Commander,
16 Garden St., Canbridge; John Mertz, Pres.; Cyril O'Brien, S.T., 8ii Mont-
dair Ave., Roslindale; Bus. Off., 650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 6-293U.
NO. 157 (Mass. Port Authority). Last Mon., Logan Int'l, Motel, East Boston;
Cecil W, Montague, Pres., 57 Library St., Chelsea; John A. Porcella, S.T.,
5 HtiII St.; Bus. Off,, Rm. 6O6, 650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 6-7U92.
NO. 168 (Wholesale and Family Lavmdry, Linen, Overall and Dry Cleaning Drivers)
2nd Fri., K. of C. Hall, ll;35 Tremont St., Roxbury; John J. Walsh, Pres.,
72 Walter St., Roslindale; Nathan Hurwitz, S.T.,E.A., 35 Brunswick St.,
Roxb\uy; Bus. Off., 650 Beacon St., Tel. Ke 6-397U.
NO. 259 (Newspaper and Magazines). 3rd Tues., J. J. Williams Bldg., 63 W.
Brookline St.; Israel Learner, Pres.,B.A,, 20 Donald Rd,, Dorchester;
Thomas C. Healey, S.T.,E.A., 236 Austin St., Hyde Park; Bus. Off., Rm. 81,
262 Washington St., Tel. Ca 7-7513.
NO. 379 (Building Material and Excavators). First Wed., K. of C. Hall, ll;35
Tremont St., Roxbury; Charles A. Burns, S.T., 31 Bradlee St., Dorchester;
Charles J. Murphy and John J. Garvey, B.A's; Bus. Off., Rm. 602, 650 Beacon
St., Tel, Ke 6-I67O.
NO. 380 (Milk Wagon Drivers, Creamery and Ice Cream Wkrs.). First Thurs.,
J.J. Williams Bldg., 63 W. Brookline St.; John F. Donovan, S.T., llUO
Columbus Ave., Roxbury; Joseph Vfra. Graham and Luke Kramer, B.A's; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 25, lliiO Columbus Ave., Roxbury, Tel. Hi 5-0332.
NO. k9h {Bakery Drivers). Uth Thurs., J.J. Williams Bldg., 63 W. Brookline
St.; Thomas F. Carroll, S.T., 9h Powderhouse Blvd., Somerville; Edward J.
Trainor, B.A., U Dartmouth St., Quincy; Bus. Off., 650 Beacon St., Tel.
Ke 6-3677.
NO. U96 (Taxicab, Bus, Funeral Drivers and Chauffeurs). 2nd Tues., K. of C.
Hall, li;35 Tremont St., Roxbury; Frank B. Smedile, S.T., 500 Plain St.,
Stoughton; Earl L. Shook, Harry Kriegsman and Charles Clarke, B.A's; Bus.
Off., Rm. 601, 650 Beacon St., Tel. Ke 6-7110.
NO. 50li (General Warehouse Shippers, Packers, Receivers, Stockmen, Chauffeurs
and Helpers). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 536 Mass. Ave., Cambridge;
W. Frank Holland, Pres., E. A., 291 Bedford St., East Bridgewater; John J.
Devlin, F.S.T.,B.A., 7li Dwinell St., West Roxbury; Bus. Off., Rm. 501, 650
Beacon St., Tel. Ke 6-6223.
NO. 573 (See Post Office Motor Vehicle Employees)
NO. 6U6 (Food Service Sales Drivers, Chauffeurs, Helpers and Food Service
Warehousemen). First Wed., I.O.O.F, Hall, 536 Mass. Ave., Cambridge; Joseph
L. Hope, S.T.,E.A., l5 Emerson St., Natick; George Day, B.A., 8a Asticou
Rd., Jamaica Plain; Bus. Off., Rm. 609, 650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 6-718I.
NO. 829 (Food Warehouse Employees). 2nd Sat., 11 A.M., Circle Hall, 18 Cross
St., East Somerville; Paul V. Murphy, S.T., 186 Willow Ave., Somerville; Al
Heerter, James J. McCarthy and Arthur J. Kilty, 3.A's; Bus. Off., Rm. 509,
650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 7-2312.
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TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS (IMD) - Concl'd.:
NO. 8kl (Automotive Transport Drivers, Garage and Parking Lot Attendants,
Greasers, Washers, Polishers and Parts Men, Vending Machines and Juke
Boxes). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., Circle Hall, New Cress St., Somerville; Charles
LaCombe, Pres. , Dominic J. Zenga, S.T.,E.A. 5 Bus. Off., Rm. 5l2, 650 Beacon
St., Tel. Co 7-1690.
NO. 81^6 (See Department Store Employees)
NO. 939 (Beer, Wine and Liquor). First Mon., 8. 30 P.M., K. of C. Hall, lli35.
Tremont St., Roxbury; Jaraes H. Anderson, Bus. Rep.; Joseph P. Lane, S.T.,
B.A.J Bus, Off., 650 Beacon St., Tel. Co 6-7U92.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF:
NO. 15 (Navy Yard). Last Thurs. , U.30 P.M., at Navy Yard; Joseph D. McNeill,
Pres., 77 Farnham St., Belmont; Benjamin Yoffe, C.S., 93 Woodlavm St.,
Everett.
NO. 105. Uh Wed., S.l5 P.M., Machinists Hall, 11 Otis St.; John F. Glynn,
,
Pres., 133 Eustis St., Roxbury; Thomas M. Stockman, Treas., 87 Richmond St.
Dorchester; Bus. Off., Pm. li;, 29h Washington St., Tel. Li 2-$885.
NO. 202 (B & M Railroad). 3rd Thurs., 6. 30 P.M., 150 Causeway St.; Raymond
J. Sammon, Pres., 23 Muriel Ave,, Vakefieldj Charles I. Cookson, B.A., 8
Tappan St., Melrose.
TELEGRAPHERS, COM'ERCIAL NO, h (Western Union Telegraph Co.). 2nd Thurs., I,l5
P.M. and 7 P.M., at Bus, Off,, Rm. 208, 211 Congress St., Tel. Ha 6-0622;
Rose C. Nelson, Pres., Friendship St., Billerica; Mary C. Chiesa, R.S., 7
Miner St.
TELEGRAPHERS NO. 89 (Towermen - K.T.A. ). 3rc Tues. (Jan. ,Feb. , Mar. , Sept, ),
1 P.M. end 5 P.M., Hotel Madison, North Station; Robert E, KcMahon, Gen.
Ch.
, 71 Elm St., Somerville; Charles F. O'Connor, S.T.
TELF;GRAFHERS, railroad (see Railroad Telegraphers)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FEDFBATION OF (IND):"
NOTE: All locals meet Monthly, On Call; Bus. Off., Rm. 1101, 10 High St.,
Tel. Li 2-I4IU2.
BOWDOIN INFORMATION LOCAL NO. 1. Anna Brickley, Sec, I83 Granite Ave.,
Milton.
BOWDOIN INFORMATION LOCAL NO. 2. Frances Norraile, Sec, 307 Pearl St.,
Cambridge.
BOraOIN TOLL LOCAL NO. 1. Lorraine M, Eraser, Sec, llU Whitefield St.,
Dorchester.
BOWDOIN TOLL LOCAL NO. 2. Muriel C. Eremka, Sec, 223 E. Eagle St., East
Boston.
CAMA LOCAL. Pauline M. Rae, Sec, 96 Curve St., Dedham.
DINING SERVICE LOCAL. Marie H. Coughlin, Sec, 37 Waverly St., Roxbury.
DORCHESTER LOCAL NO. 1. Mary K. Sullivan, Sec, 6U Granger St., Dorchester. ,
DORCHESTER LOCAL NO, 2. Mary E. Mulroy, Sec, 62 W. Elm Ave., Wollaston.
FRANKLIN LOCAL NO. 2. Margaret G. Fennell, Sec, U8 Fenno St., Cambridge.
FRANKLIN LOCAL NO. 3. Kathlyn A. Marcou, Sec, lU Garfield Ave., Hyde Park.
FRANKLIN LOCAL NO. h. Frances J. Shugzda, Sec, 7 Treadway Rd., Dorchester.
FRANKLIN LOCAL NO. $. Mary F. Koban, Sec, 5l Bay State Ave., Somerville.
FRANKLIN LOCAL NO. 6. Dorothy R. Ferri, Sec, 1097 Saratoga St., East Boston
HARRISON TOLL LOCAL. Adra M. Strom, Sec, 55 Woodland Rd., Mattapan.
HIGHLANDS LOCAL. Ellen G. Youd, Sec, 39 Moraine St., Jamaica Plain.
KENMORE LOCAL. Jeannette Willis, Sec, 195 Huntington Ave., Boston.
LIBERTY LOCAL. Margaret G. Ami, Sec, 722 Metropolitan Ave., Hyde Park.
MASSACHUSETTS CLERICAL LOCAL. Margaret M. Boyle, Sec, U7 Larchmont St.,
Dorchester.





BOSTON - Cont'd .
;LEPH0NE. traffic workers, N.E. federation of (IND) - Concl'd.
:
METROPOLHAN CLERICAL LOCAL NO. 1. Kathleen Hughes, Sec, 1 Conway St.,
Roslindale.
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT OFFICE LOCAL (CENTRAL). Mary F. Moynihan, Sec, i;5
Atlantic St. , Winthrop.
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT OFFICE LOCAL (SUBURBAN). Delma F. Lafford, Sec, 137
Crescent St, , Waltham.
METROPOLITAN P.B.X. LOCAL. Margaret J. Doherty, Sec, l6l^ Commonwealth Ave.,
Brighton.
METROPOLITAN TRAFFIC ENGINEERS. Margaret C. Brennan, Sec, 115 Warren St.,
Randolph.
ROXBURY INF0RI1ATI0N LOCAL. Lorraine Ball, Sec, U3 Copeland St., Roxbury.
STADIUM LOCAL. Catherine H. Donnelly, Sec, lU22 Commonwealth Ave., Brookline.
SLEPHONE WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF (IND) (N.E. Tel. and Tel. Co.):
NO. 1 (Inside Plant Men). First and 3rd FrL., Barsanti's Hall, 11 Otis St.;
David Macken, Pres., 61i Court Road, Winthropj Gerald Walsh, F.S., 10
Common St., Braintree; Bus. Off., Rra. UOl, 101 Tremont St., Tel.
Ha 6-2588.
NO. 2 (Linemen and Outside Telephone Wkrs,). 2nd and Uth Fri., (2nd Fri,
June, July, Aug.), 6.30 P.M., 11 Otis St.; James D. McGowan, Pres., U8
Kensington St., Newton; Alton S. MacDonald, F.S., U6 Hamilton St.,
Dorchester.
NO. 2U (Facilities Assigners and Engineers). Uth Fri., 7.30 P.M., Parker
House, 60 School St.; Albert G. Brown, Pres., 26 Orchard Lane, Norwood;
John E. Jones, S.T., 221 York St., Canton; Bus. Off., Rm. Ul8, 101 Tremont
St., Tel. Ha 6-2589.
NO. 25 (Cable Splicers). 2nd and Uth Fri., Y.M.C.A., South Station; John A.
Kelley, Pres., 756 Granite St., Braintree; Donald F. Haley, F.S.T., 201;
Beale St., Wollaston; Bus. Off., Rm. I4I6, 101 Tremont St., Tel. Ha 6-2589.
ELEVISION ARTISTS (See Radio and Television Artists)
ERRAZZO WORKERS HELPERS NO. 37- 3rd Fri., Hibernian Hall, 18)4 Dudley St., Rox-
bury; John Pedranti, R.S.T., 92 Neponset Ave., Roslindale; Frank larrobino,
B.A., 2319 Centre St., West Roxburj--.
jEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. I813 (N.E. Spun Silk Corp.). Last Wed.,
I
U.05 P.M., Cafeteria, at Plant, 3U2 Western Ave., Brighton; David Mclsaac,
I
S.T. , 87 Adamson St., Allston; Kenneth B, Clark, B.A. , Hudson.
ITEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 1917 (Wool Warehouse Erap.). First Fri.,
I
6 P.M., 205 K St., So. Boston; Robert Hannon, Pres., U8 Oliver St., Somer-
ville; Waino Rosengren, R.S., ii3 Gates St., So. Boston.
HAYER MCNEIL EMPLOYEES ASSN., INC. (IND) (Boston and Wellesley). Quarterly,
Parker House, 60 School St.; Arsene Terrio, Pres., 37 Grove St., Lexington;
James Brienzi, S.T., 39I Ferry St., Everett.
'HEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEFS:
NO. B-3 (Film Exchange Employees). First Mon. , 5.30 P.M., Hotel Bradford, 275
Tremont St.; John R. McCarthy, Pres., B.A*., 2U6 So. Huntington Ave., Jamaica
Plain; Richard J. Manning, R.S.T., Stetson Ave., Pembroke; Bus. Off., 58
Berkeley St., Tel. Ha 6-IO7O.
NO. F-3 (Film Exchange Office Employees). Quarterly, 5.30 P.M., Hotel Brad-
ford, 275 Tremont St.; J. Warren Gates, Pres., B. A., 9 Pondview Ave., Jamaica
Plain; Harry L. Spingler, F.S., 7 Morse Ave., Dedham.
NO. B-U (Ushers, Doormen, Cashiers). 3rd Wed., 11.15 P.M., Hotel Bradford,
275 Tremont St.; Thomas Regan, Pres., 1623 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester;
William B. Jackson, Jr., F.S., 9 Pinewood Ave., Natick.
NO. 11 (Stage Employees). 3rd Wed., 10 A.M., Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.;
Frank Fine, R.S.T., kh Evergreen St., Jamaica Plain; Jeremiah F. Galvin,




BOSTON - Goncl'd .
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES - Concl'd.:
NO. 182 (See I'toving Picture Machine Operators)
NO. 7$3 (Treasurers and Ticket Sellers). 2nd Wed., 10 P.M., Hotel Bradford,
275 Tremont St.; Anthony Stagno, Pres., 135 Orvis Rd. , Revere; Mac Jacobs,
B.A., 8 Elcho St., Brighton.
NO. 775 (Theatrical Wardrobe Attendants). First Fri. , 1.30 P.M., 100 Boyl-
ston St.; Hazel Mahan, Pres., 22 Hulbert Ct., Maiden; Arleen Teahan, C.S.,
B.A., liii Evergreen St., Jamaica Plain.
TILE LAYERS NO. 8. 2nd Fri., Hibernian Hall, 16U Dudley St., Roxbury; Joseph E
Griffin, F.S.T., 36 Tuttle St., Dorchester; James F. Meagher, B.A., 32
Marion St., Medford.
TRAINMEN, RAILROAD (See Railroad Trainmen)
TRANSPORT DRIVERS, AUTOMOTIVE NO. 8UI (See Teamsters, Chauffeurs, V/arehouseraen
and Helpers)
TRANSPORT SERVICE EMPLOYEES, UNITED NO. 3U7 (Station Porters). On Call; James
Cannady, Pres., 229 So. Main St., Sharon; Bernard W. Pritchett, S.T., 13h
Fayerweather St., Cambridge.
TRANSPORT WORKERS NO. 507 (Air Transport Div, ) (American Airlines, Inc.). Last
Thurs.
, 7.30 A.M., 12 Noon and 3.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., lU7 Everett St.,
East Boston, Tel. Lo 7-0525; Vernon G. Dailey, Pres., 15 Nichols Rd., No.
Reading; Herman J, Massaro, F.S.T.
TRANSPORT WORKERS NO. 5l5 (Northeast Airlines, Inc.). Uth Mon., Logan Int'l.
Motel, East Boston; Charles F. Sinclair, Pres., 70 Broadway, Arlington;
John H. Sullivan, S.T., 29 Cedar St., Saugus.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 13. Uth Sun., Empire Rm. , Hotel Bradford, 275 Tremont St.;
John D. Craig, Pres.; Harold A. Phelps, S.T.; Bus. Off., Rm. 711, 53 State
St., Tel. La 3-3856.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. I6 (See Mailers)
UNIVERSITY CLUB ASSOCIATES (IND). On Call, at Bus. Off., UO Trinity PI.;
Edwin M. Turner, Pres., 60 Rockdale St., Mattapan; Nevart Chevoor, S.T., 761
Putnam St. , Watertown.
UPHOLSTERFJIS (See Carpenters No. 2169 and Furniture Workers No. I36)
UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
NO, 369 (Boston Edison Physical and Maintenance Unit). 2nd Thurs., at Bus.
Off., Rm. U, 20ii Adams St., Dorchester, Tels. Av 8-6UOO and Av 8-6UOI;
Daniel F. Madden, Pres., U8 Mamie Rd., Weymouth; Robert L. Foley, B.A., U8
Algonquin Rd. , Quincy.
NO. 386 (Boston Edison Professional Unit). 2nd Mon., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
20U Adams St., Dorchester; Vincent A. Corsano, Pres., 297 Main St., Saugus;
Paul X. Sessler, Sec, 60 Tyler St., Norwell.
NO. 387 (Boston Edison Clerical Workers). 3rd Wed., 7 P.M., Oval Rm., Hotel
Bradford, 275 Tremont St.; Valentine P. Murphy, Pres.,3.A. , 6O3 Boston Ave,,
West Somerville; Margaret R. Clasby, R.S., 213 Spring St., Medford; Bus.
Off., Rm. 312, 161 Mass. Ave., Tel. Ke 6-19uO.
WAITRESSES (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees No. 277)
WATCHMAN'S ASSN., INDEPENDENT (See Port VJatchmen No. lU5l)
WELDERS AND DIVERS (Pile Driving, Wharf and Bridge Work) (See Carpenters No. 56.!
WINDOW CLEANERS (See Building Service Employees)
WINE WORKERS (See Distillery, Rectifying, Wine and Allied Workers)
WOOD CARVERS ASSOCIATION, BOSTON (IND). Uth Fri., Hotel Madison, North Station?
Gerard Olsen, Treas., 31 Gladys St., Revere.




RFENTERS NO. 1$50 (See Weymouth)
RECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 22619 (Rubber Wkrs.) (Amstrong Cork Co.).
Uth Tues., 7 P.M., K, of C. Hall, Washington St., So. Braintree; Francis
Rinaldi, Pres., 389 Hancock St.j Donald Mad-lillan, Bus. Rep., l65 Spring St.
j
Rockland.
RECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 23711 (Weymouth Art Leather Co.). 2nd Sun.,
10.30 A.M., V.F.W. Hall, Church St.; Daniel J. Morrison, R.S.T., I3OO
Commercial St. 5 East Weymouth; Joseph Cordoro, B.A., 663 N. Carry St.,
Brockton.
BE FIGHTERS NO. 920. On Call, Central Fire Station, 1 Union St. , So. Brain-
tree; George Games, Pres., 76 Sherbrook Ave,; Harold Johnson, R.S., 1010
Washington St. , So. Braintree.
5 AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12118 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Boston Gas
Co.). Uth Tues., 5.15 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Broad St., East Weymouth; Walter
G. Burke, Pres., 1^0 Summer St., Weymouth; Eleanor B. Nadell, F.S., 33
L Middle St., East Weymouth.
I
:L workers (See Quincy)
ILP, SULfflHE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 35l (Specialty Converters, Inc.).
i 3rd Tues., Sons of Italy Hall, Whitman St., East Weymouth; Thomas O'Hara,
C.S., 1$ Norfolk St., Weymouth; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline,
New Hampshire.
ILP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 538 (Jewell Local) (Abrasive Products,
Inc.). On Call, I.O.O.F. Hall, So. Braintree; Raymond Hobart, R.S., 295
Pond St.; Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
?EELWORKERS OF AMEHECA, UNITED NO. 239U (Walworth Co.). 2nd Thurs., U.30 P.M.,
American Legion Hall, i;30 Washington St.; William D. Oliver, Pres., 135
Sydney St., Dorchester; John Horan, B.A., IU86 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester.
:EELW0RKERS of America, united no. 3388 (Walworth Co.). First Tues., 5.30
P.M., K. of C. Hall, 66 N St., So. Boston; Paul W. Farnham, Pres., 8J4
Carroll St., Watertown; Irene F. f'hirphy, R.S., 73 Bates Rd., Arlington;
Bus. Off., IU86 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester, Tel. An 8-UUOO.
riLITY WORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 379 (Braintree Electric Light Co.). On Call,
Monthly, Line Dept. Quarters, hh Allen St. , East Braintree; James E. Went-
r worth, Pres., 379 Liberty St., East Braintree; George E. Pitts, S.T., 578
Union St., East Braintree.
BRIDGEWATER
RICK AND CLAY WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 591 (Stiles & Hart Brick Co. ).
2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Citizens Club, Hale St.; Antonio Santos, Pres., Cook
St.; Bernardo Rusconi, R.S., h Alegi Ave., Taunton.
'ETTER CARRIERS NO. I5l9. On Call; John J. O'Leary, S.T., 25l High St.
OLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 211 (Henry Perkins Co.). 3rd Wed., American
Legion Hall, Lincoln St., West Bridgewater; Raymond Morey, F.S., 188 Perkins
Ave., Brockton; John Crowley, B.A. , Church St., Milford; Bus. Off., Rra. 8,
321 Tremont St., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-2392.
TATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 503 (Mass. Correctional Institution).
Last Tues., 6 P.M., Main Hall, Prison Annex; Rennels G. Hartling, Treas.,
113 Park Ave.; Daniel J. Sullivan, B.A., 123 S, Leyden St., Brockton.
BROCKTON
SSOCIATED FOOD DISTRIBUTORS (See Food Distributors, Associated)
AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS (See Boston Local No. 20)
APJ3ERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 238. 3rd Tues., 7.U5 P.M., I6 School St.; Ralph





BARTENDERS AND HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EI-IPLOIEES NO. 696. 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M.,
at Bus. Off., 16 School St., Tel. Ju 3-3955; Edward P. Conefrey, F.S.T.,
262 Main St.
,
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS NO. 38. First Tues. , 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 15, 63
Main St., Tel. Ju 3-1U68; Nona M. Ford, Pres.,F.S.T., 279 Summer St.;
William J. Carey, R.S.
BOX WORKERS UNION OF BROCKTON, INC., INDEPENDENT NO. 1 (M.B. Qaff & Sons, Inc..;
First Tues., 8.l5 P.M., Novelli Hall, U8 Green St.; John E. Scannell, Pres.,
1 Byron St., Randolph; Carl M. Backgren, Treas., 192 Howard St.
BRICKUIERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 5. 2nd, 3rd and Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off.
Rm. 20, 63 Main St., Tel. Ju 6-U266; Albert Holbrook, Pres., Uk Mercedes Rd.
Fioravante Asci, F.S.T.,B.A., P.O. Box 102, Monponsett.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 721. First Mon. , at Bus. Off., Rm. 20, 63 I4ain St., Tel.
Ju 6-U266; Francis J. Bennett, S.T., Ik Berglund Ave,; Louis W. Poirier,
B.A., 33 Hervey St.
CARPENTERS NO. 62I4. Mon. (Oct thru June), 2nd and Uth Mon. (July thru Sept.),
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 2U Ward St., Tel. Ju 6-3O8I; Everett L. Pratt,
Pres., 787 N. Gary St.; Oscar N. Pratt, R.S., Bus. Rep., 35 Hampden Ave.
CLERKS (See Railway and Steamship Clerks; and Retail Clerks)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 353- 3rd Fri., 5 P.M., Novelli Hall, U8
Green St.; Eileen Hannon, Pres., I67 Broad St., Whitman; Wallace Saulenas,
S.T., 130 Florence St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 31, 130 So. Main St., Fall River.
DIRECILI AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 18377 (Last Makers). 2nd and Uth Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Novelli Hall, U8 Green St.; John A. Perkins, Pres.,B.A., 5
Standish Rd. , Hiai; J. Paul LaPlante, Treas., U7 Ettrick St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 223. 2nd and Uth Wed., at Bus. Off., 63 Main St., Tel.
Ju 6-U266; Malachy G. Shepardson, R. S., 63 Winter St.; John E. Flynn, Bus.
Mgr. , 218 Centre St., Bridgewater.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. II8I (IND) (V.A. Hospital). 2nd Tues. (Feb.,
May, Aug., Nov, ), 7. 30 P.M., Nurses Home, Belmont St.; John R. Nutter, Pres.,
61 Breer St.; Ethel M. Hutchings, R.S.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. lUU. 3rd Wed., Marine Corps League Hall, I89 Court St.;
Chester J. Perry, Pres., 573 Centre St.; Samuel Asci, S.T., U9U Warren Ave,
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. U7. 2nd and Uth Wed., A.O.H. Hall, Ward St.; Francis W.
Williams, Pres., 32 Addison Ave,; Mchael Riordan, B.A., 596 No. Montello
St.
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS, ASSOCIATED NO. IU8 (IND) (A & P South Shore Stores). 2nd
Tues., 8.30 P.M., Polish White Eagle Hall, Emerson Ave.; Kenneth F. Durling,
S.T., IU6 Winter St.; Daniel Connolly, B.A., Ul Newton Ave.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 2U2. First Mon., 6 P.M., 63 Main St.; Julia Karael,
Sec, 165 Eliot St.; Harvey B. Gold, B.A., U2 Mt. Vernon St., Boston; Bus,
Off.
, 33 Harrison Ave. , Boston, Tel. Ha 6-935U.
GAS WORKERS, BROCKTON NO. 273 (Brockton-Taunton Gas Co.). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
Y.M.C.A., 320 Main St.; William J. Bailey, Pres., 10 Hancock St.; William
DiCroce, R.S., 25 Spruce St.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. 1883 (V.A. Hospital). First Tues., 5
P.M., at Hospital; Henry Conley, Pres., 50 Erin St., Whitman; George
Millette, F.S.T., U8 Prospect St.
HOD CARRIERS (See Building Laborers)
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 72 (John Hancock Ins. Co.). 3rd Thure., 10,30 A.M,
Bldg. Trades Hall, 63 Main St.; Robert Poore, Pres., Ill Center St., No.
Easton; Joseph Gordon, F.S., 357 Washington St., Vftiitman.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. I38 (Prudential Ins. Co,). 2nd Tues., 11.30 A.M.,
K. of C. Hall, Main St., Randolph; Robert Boyce, Pres., 70 Briarwood Rd.,
Braintree; Robert Bradbury, R.S., 27 Edwards Rd., Braintree.
LAST MAKERS FEDERAL UNION NO. 18377 (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
LATHERS NO. 123- Uth Sat., 11 A.M., at Bus. Off., 63 Main St., Tel. Ju 6-U266;




BROCKTON - Cont'd ,
LAUNDRY AND DRI CLEANING INT'L. UNION NO. 6U. First Fri., G.A.R. Hall, East
Elm St.; Rita Fish, Pres., 98 West Bartlett St.; Agnes Roderick, S.T., 230
Green St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 156. 2nd Mon. , Lithuanian Hall, ^b Ames St.; John Starky,
Pres., U5l Centre St.; Timothy F. Walsh, F.S., 71 Byron Ave.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 399 (E.L. LeBaron Foundry Co., Inc.). First
Mon., 7.30 P.M., Enterprise Club, Perkins Ave.; John Mackinaw, Pres., 25
Woodlawn Ave., Brookville; Max Weiner, F.S., 12 Frances St., Brookville.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. U37. 2nd Sun., 9.30 A.M., Rm. 1, 63 Main
St.; Joseph K. Hooker, R.S., 25 Belcher St., Holbrook; Lawson B. Twitchell,
B.A., 307 Pond St., So. Braintree.
MUSICIANS, BROCKTON FED OF NO. I38. Quarterly, First Sun. and First and 3rd
Sun. in Nov.), 6 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. U, 23 Main St., Tel. Ju 6-O863;
John A. Garand, Pres.; A. Leon Curtis, R.S.T.,B.A., i^O Augustine St.
NEWSPAPER GUILD, BROCKTON NO. 27 (Brockton Enterprise Times Publishing Co.).
Quarterly, First Mon., 60 Main St.; Thomas E. O'Brien, Pres., 115 Rockland
St., Abington; Howard J. Foster, S.T., 12 N. Doris Ave.
PAINTERS NO. 296. 2nd Mon., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 63 Main St., Tel. Ju 6-U266;
Richard F. Hall, F.S., 25 Copeland St.; William Poirier, B.A., 2U Lyons Ave.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 9l8 (Prepack, Inc.). 2nd Mon., U P.M.,
at Plant, 125 Perkins St.; James Parker, Pres., 63 Suomi St., Quincy;
Annette Pigeon, F.S.
, 57 Pecksuot Rd. , No. Weymouth.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 276. 2nd and Uth Tues., at Bus. Off., 63 l^Iain St.,
Tel. Ju 6-ii266; Joseph E. Mulligan, F.S.T., 87 Mulberry St.; Bernard Linehan,
B.A. , llU Wheeler Ave.
POST OFFICE CLERKS, NAT. FED. NO. 38U;. 3rd Tues., 8. 30 P.M., Vasa Hall, 863
Main St.; Melvin Golden, Pres., 20 Bigney Ave,; Thomas F. Crowley, S.T., 10
Gordon St.; Bus. Off., Post Office, 1^3 Crescent St., Tel. Ju 6-O307.
POST OFFICE AND GENERAL SERVICES MAINTENANCE EMP. NO. 87 (IND). William P.
Fitzpatrick, Temp. S.T., I6 Reed St.
POSTAL SUIERVISORS NO. 120. On Call; Victor D. Renzo, Pres., 118 Wilson St.;
Eldon H. Ek, S.T., I6I Center St., No. Easton.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 102. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Bartenders Hall, I6 School St.;
George Roberts, Pres., 66I Middle St., East Weymouth; Everett C. Willis,
S.T., 80 Wilson St.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 2260 (Railway Express Agency, Inc.). 2nd Thurs.,
10 Elm Ave.; Henry C. Wolforth, F.S.T., 88 Broad St., Whitman; M. A. Pacheco,
Jr., B.A., 18 Fuller St.
RETAIL CLERKS UNION, BROCKTON (IND) (Brockton Public Markets, Inc.). First Mon.,
(Jan., Feb.,Mar.,Apr. ), Novelli Hall, I18 Green St.; Charles Lewis, Pres., 32
Elm PI., Whitman; Carl H. Nelson, Treas., 60 Prospect St., West Bridgewater.
ROOFERS NO. 39. First Thurs. , Bldg. Trades Hall, 63 Main St.; Frank McRae, Pres.,
320 Court St.; Harry Lawson, R.F.S., 3I8 Summer St., East Bridgewater.
SHOE AND ALLIED CRAFTSMEN (IND):
NOTE: All locals meet at B.S.A.C. Headquarters, 389 Main St., Tel. Ju 7-2606.
CUT SOLE NO. 3. 2nd and Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M.; Joseph E. Stanley, Sr., Pres.;
Paul H, Hoffman, Price Expert, Org., l5 Lexington St.
CUTTERS. 2nd Wed., 7 P.M.; George A. Duhamel, S.T., 20 Olive St.; Earle F.
Snow, B.A., ia Hillberg Ave.
DRESSERS AND PACKERS. 2nd and Uth Thurs.; Ronleigh B. Jenkins, R.S., 39U
School St., Whitman; Warner Holbrook, B.A., 3U Arlington St., Rockland.
EDGESETTERS. 2nd and Uth Fri. ; John L. Creed, Price Expert; Frank McGlincy,
R.F.S., hS"^ Belmont St.
EDGETRIMMERS. First and 3rd Thurs.; Leonard H. Ellershaw, Pres., B. A., 87U
Warren Ave.; Charles J. Atherton, R.S.T., 1179 Auburn St., Whitman.
FINISHERS. Uth Fri.; Herbert Briggs, R.S.T., 33 Division St.; Ugo Fruzzetti,
B.A., 1328 Pleasant St., Bridgewater.
61
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
BRO C KTON - Goncl'd .
SHOE AND ALLIED CRAFTSMEN (IND) - Goncl'd.:
GOODYEAR OPERATORS. First and 3rd Thurs. ; George F. Conefrey, Jr., Pres.,
F.S.T. ,B.A., 103 Elliot St.; Walter Mason, R.S.
HEELERS. First and 3rd Wed. 5 Alfred O'Sullivan, R.S., 55 Albion St.; Charles
A. Robert, Pres. ,S.T. ,B.A., 8U Cedar St., Whitman.
LASTERS. 2nd and Jith Fri. , 7.30 P.M.; Michael Picanzi, Pres.; Dona J.
Lacouture, Treas.,B.A., 77 Depot St., So. Easton.
MIXED. 2nd and l;th Wed.; John Sundling, Pres., UU6 Main St.; Warner Holbrook
B.A., 3k Arlington St., Rockland.
SKIVERS. First Tues.; Laura Harrington, Pres.; Rosanna M. Delaney, R.S.T.,
2U Russell i<d.
SOLE LEATHER WORKERS. 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M.; James E. Martin, Pres.; W.
Vincent Lynch, Price Expert, 9 Hayward St., No. Easton.
STITCHERS. First and 3rd Tues.; Mabel Annino, Pres., 650 East St.; Anna
Walouke, B.A., 17 Blendall St.
TREERS. First and 3rd Tues.; Carl Johnson, Pres., 220 No. Main St., West
Bridgewater; Albert Zelinskas, R.S.T., 22 Gladstone St.
VAMFERS. 2nd and iith Wed.; Archie Derderian, Pres., 17 Forest Ave.; Peter
Dessi, F.S., 855 No, Main St., West Bridgewater.
SHOE WORKERS, BOOT AND (See Boot and Shoe Workers)
STREET RAILWAY AND MOTOR COACH OPERATORS (See Boston Local No. 1509)
TAILORS (See Clothing Workers, Amalgamated No. 16, Worcester)
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN Alffi HELPERS NO. 653 (IND) (General). 3rd
Sun., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., 825 No. Main St., Tel. Ju 7-0822; Henry G.
Gross, S.T., 15 Macy Ave.; George F. O'Donnell, B.A., 1295 South St.,
Bridgewater,
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Edith A. Rich, Sec, 18 Guild Rd.
TELEPHONE WORKERS, INT'L, BROTHERHOOD NO, I6 (IND) (N,E. Tel, and Tel. Co.).
2nd Thurs,, West Side Improvement Assn., Forest Ave.; J. F. Mahoney, Pres.,
11 Windsor Ave.; Alexander W. Benvie, F.S.T.
, 72 Maolis Ave., West Bridge-
water.
THEATRICAL STAGE FJ^PLOYEES NO. 11^. 3rd Sun., 11 A.M., Brockton Theatre, Main
St.; John W. McMorrow, Pres., hlk Franklin St., Whitman; Israel Baker, F.S.T.,
B.A., 69 Summer St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. U37 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 22U. Uth Mon., 3.10 P.M., Bartenders Hall, I6 School St.;
Robert Werner, Pres., 101 Myrtle St.; Francis Stackpole, S.T., 33 Westwood
Dr. , Whitman.
UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AI-IERICA (See Gas Workers, Brockton No. 273)
BROOKFIELD
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 3333 (IND). On Call; Thomas P. Derrick, Sec,
Sherman St.
R K L I N
i
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 950. 3rd Mon., 31a Harvard St.; John F. Spillane, Pres., 99
Stedman St.; John J. Duffy, Treas., 112a Chestnut St.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, BROOKLINE, MASSACHUSETTS (See State, County and flunicipal
Employees No. 1358)
PAINTERS NO. 709. 2nd and Uth Thurs., Orange Hall, 20 Prospect St.; Kenneth B.
Pike, Pres., 55 Green St., Jamaica Plain; James McKinnon, F.S., 110 Hewlett





STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1358 (Brookline, Massachusetts Munici-
pal Emp. ). Uth Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 31a Harvard St., Tel.
Lo 6-25U65 Francis T. Norton, Pres., 20U Chestnut St.; William T. Burke,
Jr., R.S.T., 30 New Terrace Rd.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Aspinwall Local). Margaret T.
Crowley, Sec, 185 Faneuil St., Brighton.
CAMBRIDGE
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INT'L. UNION, AMERICAN NO. 3ii8. On Call,
Quarterly; George A. Paris, F.S.T., 5 Comins Terrace, Roxbury; Maurino
Matarazzo, B.A., lU9 Central St., Somerville; Bus. Off., Rm. 9, 6k9 Mass.
Ave., Tels. Ki 7-22U6 and Ki 7-3385.
BOOKBINDERS NO. 20U. First Fri., Italian-American Hall, 55 Austin St.; John J.
Barry, Pres., B. A., 109U Fellsway, Medford; Arthur J. Bowes, S.T., 8I42 Fifth
St., So. Boston; Bus. Off., Rm. i4D6, 2 9U Washington St., Boston, Tel.
Li 2-1595.
BUILDING AND GROUNDS MAINTENANCE ASSN. (iND) (Harvard University). Last Thurs.,
7.U5 P.M., Harmony Hall, 5iia Dunster St.; James Estabrook, Pres., 17 Water-
house St., Somerville; Frederick W. Sawyer, Treas., 21 Winter Lane, Framing-
ham Centre.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. l5l (Plasterers Tenders) (See Construction-General
Laborers Union)
CASKET MAKERS AND FURNITURE WOi«ERS (See Upholsterers No. 560)
CHEMICAL WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 86 (Dewey & Almy Chemical Co.). First Mon., Notre
Dame Assn., Mass. Ave.; Vincent J. Kelley, Pres., IO3 Norfolk St.; John
lappini, F.S.T., 3I Brookford St.; Bus. Off., 62 Whittemore Ave.
OIEMICAL WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 260. First Mon., 5 P.M., Maple Club, Mass. Ave.;
George Diamond, Pres. j George Durant, F.S.T., 21 Huckins St., Roxbury.
CONSTRUCTION AND GENERAL LABORERS UNION NO. l5l (Plasterers Tenders). First
and 3rd Fri., Cypress Hall, 36 Prospect St.; Daniel Doherty, R.S., 107
Antrim St.; Joseph L. Bonfiglio, B.A. , 11 Sheafe St., Boston; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 306, 238 Main St., Tel. Tr 6-8O8I.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 22305 (Fertilizer Workers). On Call, 2.30
P.M., Lusitania Hall, hh Fifth St.; William Joyce, Pres., 53 Pleasant St.;
Alfio S. Faro, S.T., 50 Mountain St., Woburn.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L.:
NO. 205 (Allcraft Mfg. Co., Inc.). 2nd Tues.
, U.15 P.M., Symme's Restaurant,
25U Main St.; William F. Lane, R.S,, 1 Emmett PI.; Carmen Paolini, F.S., 36
Ashley St., East Boston.
NO. 23U. Last Tues. (Jan., Apr. , July, Oct.), $5 Austin St.; Walter D. French,
Pres., 290 Amory St., Janaica Plain; Leonard Gates, F.S.T., 9h Summer St.,
Somerville.
NO. 251 (General Electric Co., Major Appliance Div. ). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M.,
55 Austin St.; Raymond Ciociola, Pres., 79 Yale St., Medford; Joseph T.
McAllister, S.T., 10 Craigie St., Somerville.
NO. 271 (Elliot Industries, Inc.). First Mon., k.hS P.M., 55 Austin St.;
Dennis H. Sullivan, Pres., 95 Austin St.; Mark L. Burlaraachi, F.S., 187
Robin Hill Rd. , Chelmsford.
NO. 272 (Electronics Corp. of America). 2nd Thurs., 5 P.M., 55 Austin St.;
Charles W. Drew, Pres., 32 Beacon St., Somerville; Ethel M. Havey, F.S.T.,
678 Saratoga St., East Boston; Bus. Off., 301; Main St., Tel. Tr 6-O907.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. NB-1262 (Simplex Wire & Cable Co.). First Sun., 2.30
P.M., 55 Austin St.; John J. Martin, Pres., 95 Mt. Vernon St., West Roxbury;
John Murphy, B.A.; Bus. Off., Rm. 202, 595 Mass. Ave.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 1839 (Advance Industries, Inc.). 3rd Mon., k P.M., 55




CAMBRIDGE - Cont ' d .
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 975 (IND) (Air Force Center Control Develop-
ment Div. ). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Commander, 16 Garden St.; Robert
Laline, Pres.j John J. Royle, B.A., 26 Forbes St., Jamaica Plain.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 30. First Tues. , Hotel Commander, 16 Garden St. ; Andrew M.
Murphy, Pres., 335 Huron Ave.; Edward Dudley, R. S. , l62 Sherman St.
FURNITURE WORKERS (See Upholsterers No. 560)
GAS AND BT-PRODUCT OOKE WORKERS NO. 1200U (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Cambridge
Gas Co.). Last Tues., 5 P.M., St. Mary's Hall, Prospect St.; Thomas F.
Gibbons, Pres., 7 Gardiner Rd. ; Edward C. Smith, F.S., 51 Grove St., Belmont.
HARVARD UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES REPRESMTATIVE ASSN. (IND). First Thurs., 7 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., Hamony Hall, 5Ua Dunster St.; John L. Standring, Pres., 23
Knapp St., Somerville; Lawrence A. Cavossa, R.S., 13ii Fisher Ave., Roxbury.
JEWELRY WORKERS INT'L. NO. 12U (^tye^son Tooth Corp.). 2nd Mon. , 7.30 P. II., St.
Mary's Hall, Prospect St.; Walter Lalumiere, Pres.; Leon Wilson, F.S.T.,
520 Green St.
M. I. T. EMPLOYEES UNION (See Arlington)
OIL, CHEMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS, INT'L. NO. li;-376. 2nd Wed., 5 P.M., St.
Michael's Hall, Cambridge St.; Richard Chagnon, Pres., 10 Yale St., Medford;
Leon H. Murch, F.S.T., 1 Rockville Pk., Roxbury.
PACKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKERS NO. 11 (See Boston)
PACKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKERS, UNITED NO. 165. First Tues., 12.20 P.M.,
Columbus Associates Hall, 9 Ward St., Somerville; Timothy J. O'Leary, Pres.,
II Union St.; Ernest Lindsay, F.S.T., 17 Fairfax St., Somerville; Bus. Off.,
lOi Warren St., Tel. Ki 7-5726.
PAINTERS NO. 577. 3rd Wed., Cypress Hall, 36 Prospect St.; John Dawson, Pres.,
316 Albion St., Wakefield; Dominic Seretto, F.S., 13 Adademy St., Arlington.
PLASTERERS TENDERS (See Construction-General Laborers Union No. I5l)
POTTERS NO. 197 (A.H. Hews Co.). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Notre Dame Assn. Hall,
2322 Mass. Ave.; Anthony DiNardo, Pres., 100 Sherman St.; Anthony Kalinoski,
R.S., 111 Sherman St.
PRINTING PRESSMFJJ NO. 539 (Printing Specialties and Paper Products) (F.S.
Webster Co.). 3rd Thurs., 5 P.I'., Symmes Restaurant, Main St.; John
Kelliher, Pres.; Joseph R. Iferray, R.S.T., 25 Conwell Ave., Somerville.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. U6I .(Continental Can Co.). First
Sat., 3.30 P.M., Notre Dame Club, 2021 Mass. Ave.; Teresa M. Moran, .i.?..,.
20 Alcott St., Allston; Frank J. DiSano and David Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP ClZmS NO. 1199 (B & M East Cambridge Freight House).
2nd Fri., Hotel Madison, North Station; Albert Smith, R.S., 61 Fellsway
East, Maiden; John Breen, E.A., 23 Robert St., Wakefield.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED NO. 25 (Boston Woven Hose &
Rubber Co.). 3rd Sun., 10.30 A.M., American Legion Hall, 105 Windsor St.;
James J. Lawson, Pres., h Woodrow Wilson Ct.; Howard A. Sanborn, Treas.,
III Norway St., Boston; Bus. Off., 257 Portland St., Tel. Ki 7-U221.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED NO. 155 (General Latex k
Chemical Corp.). 2nd Sat., 10 A.M., 257 Portland St.; Edwin J. Oliveira,
Pres., 52 Mudnock Rd;, Salisbury; Francis Quinn, B.A., 59 Timberneck Dr.,
Reading.
SHEET METAL WORKERS INT'L. ASSN. NO. 123. 3rd Tues., Austin Hall, 55 Austin St.;
Carl Willett, Pres., 8 Belleview St., Medford; James E. Mahoney, F.S.T.,B.A.
,
Box 171, Green Harbor.
STATE, CITY AND TOWN EMPLC-YEFS NO. 195 (IND) (City Employees). First Mon.,
McCusker Center, Inman St.; James Tiemey, Pres., I86 Richdale Ave.; Joseph
Hurley, F.S., llS Larch Rd.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES:
NO. 602 (City Bnployees). Uth Thurs., Hotel Commander, I6 Garden St.; Joseph
F. Tichan\;ik, Pres., h6 Locke St.; Francis Murphy, Sec, ii5l Huron Ave.
6k
LOCAL LABOR UNIOlfS
CAMBRIDGE - Concl'd .
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES - Concl'd.:
NO. 612 (Public Works Dist. No. U). 3rd Wed., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boylston St.,
Boston; Martin Durant, Pres., 193 Coleman St., Maiden; James Monagle, Treas.,
131 WilUs Ave., Medford; Bus. Off., 22 Beacon St., Boston, Tel. Ca 7-6IiOO.
NO. l6ll (School Dept. ). 2nd Tues., h P.M., Longfellow School, Broadway;
Anthony Veno, Pres., 17 Allen St.; Joseph Dynan, S.T., 26 Dana St.
TELEPHONE TRAFETC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Gladys M. Lockwood, Sec, 120
Magazine St,
UPHOLSTERERS NO. U21 (Bedding Workers). Quarterly, 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 686
Mass. Ave., Tel. Tr 6-0050; Joseph Antonellis, Pres., UO Chapman St., Water-
town; C. Alfred Severino, F.S.,Bus. Rep., 55 Brookline 6t., Watertown.
UPHOLSTERERS NO. 560 (Casket Makers - Furniture Wkrs.). 2nd and Last Tues.,
Mederious Club, Elm St. ; Carl L. Gardner, Pres. , 10 Howland St. ; C. Alfred
Severino, B.A., 55 Brookline St., Watertown; Bus. Off., 686 Mass. Ave., Tel.
Tr 6-0050.
UTILITY WORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 392 (Cambridge Electric Light Co.). Uth Mon.,
55 Austin St.; Charles J. Smith, Pres., 23 Wilbur Ave., Arlington; William
J, Heffron, Treas., US Summer St., Somerville; Bus. Off., 30U Main St., Tel.
Un li-8899.
CANTON
LEATHER WORKERS INT'L. NO. 60 (Porter Patent Leather Co.). First Mon., U.30
P.M., Italian Club, Neponset St.; John Kettner, Pres., 28 Walcott Ave.,
Walpole; Louis Bruno, .F.S.T. , 13 Wayne Dr., Foxboro.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 1520. First Mon., Where Called; Paul Buckley, Pres., High
St.; Daniel J. Berardi, Sec, Chapman St.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 8ii8 (Groveton Stationery Co.). On
Call, Italian Mutual Society Hall, Washington St.; Catherine Lupien, R. S.
,
7 Mtchell Rd., Brockton; Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WKRS. NO. 573 (Plymouth Rubber Co.). 3rd
Tues., 7.30 P.M., Canton Tow Club, Bailey St.; William Ferreira, Pres., 67
Burrill St., Bridgewater; Anthony Savino, R.S., $h Perry St., Stoughton.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Wilma J. Hiltz, Sec, 59 Neponset
St.
CHARLT ON
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. I7U (Charlton Woolen Co.). 2nd Sun., 2.30
P.M., American Legion Hall; Mrs. Memie Provo, Pres., 29U Stafford St.,
Worcester; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg; Bus. Cff., lOU
Fairfield St.,Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 192 (Aldrich Mfg. Co.). On Call; William
Griswold, Pres., 9 Salem St., Spencer; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose
St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
CHELSEA
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 89ii. Uth Mon., V.F.W. Hall, Union St., Maiden; Kdchael
A. Vigliotte, S.T., 9 Everett Ave.
BUILDING WRECKERS NO. 1^21. First Tues., at Bus. Off., U53 Broadway; Stanley J.
Trocki, S.T., 23 Chestnut St.; Arnold Rabinovitz, Bus. Rep., 5U Clark Ave.
DIRECTLY AFFinATFD LOCAL UNION NO. 221lU (Wool Sorters and Strippers). 2nd
Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 7, U53 Broadway; Julius Goldberg, Pres.,




DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2U903 (Forbes Lithograph Mfg. Co.). First
Tues., Winnisimraett Hall, 908 Broadway; James J. Glennon, Pres., ii56
Eastern Ave.; Robert Davis, B.A., 286 Concord Rd., Bedford.
ELECTTRICAL WORKERS NO. lh99 (Smithcraft Corp.). 3rd Kon. , k P.M., Labor Lyceum
Hall, U53 Broadway; Valentine O'Callaghan, F.S., 106 Spencer Ave.; Richard
Silva, B.A., 101 ftLce St., Abington.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 937. 2nd Tues., Where Called; Leo Groves, Pres., lOl; Garfield
Ave.; Robert J. Denning, R.S., 96 Marlboro St.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12266 (List 50, U.M.W.) (IND) (Samuel Cabot,
Inc.). On Call, Last Wk. of Month, 5 P.M., Lunch Rm., at Plant, 229 Mar-
ginal St.; Leo J. Mclrmis, Pres., 127 Spencer Ave.; Joseph Ludlow, B.A.
LESTER SHOE COMPANY SHOP CREW ASSOCIATION (IND). First Tues., 12.30 P.M., at
Plant, 22U Crescent Ave.; Eugene Puopolo, Pres., 207 White St., Belmont;
Ralph Santosuosso, R.S.T.,B.A. , 366 Central St., Saugus.
PAINTERS NO. 623. First Tues., Workmen's Circle Hall, U53 Broadway; Edward I.
Tarlow, R.S.,B.A. , kS Cook Ave.; Nathan Greenfield, F.E., 8 Lawrence St.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 918 (Thomas Strahan Co. ) (Wallpaper
Wkrs.). First Wed., Moose Hall, Gary Ave.; Ernest Taylor, Pres., 15 Cheever
St.; Richard A. Frazier, R.S., 96 Main St., Winthrop.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WKRS., UNITED NO. 209 (American Biltrite
Rubber Co.). 2nd Sun., 3.30 P.M., Labor Lyceum Hall, U53 Broadway; Joseph
Leone, Pres., 1 Clinton Ct.; George Geier, Field Rep., 73 Tremont St.,
Boston.
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 18. 3rd Thurs., U.30 P.M., Veteran Fire-
man's Hall, 535 Second St., Everett; Vera Harwood, R.S.T., 93 Linden St.,
Everett; James A. DeRosa, F.S.,B.A.
, 37 Springvale Ave.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2237 (Scrap Metal Handlers). 3rd Wed.,
Labor Lyceum Hall, 14.53 Broadway; George King, Pres., U5 Jefferson Ave.;
Frederick H. Clark, F.S., 23 Charles St., Lynn.
TEACHERS, AMERICAN FED. OF NO. I3UO. First Wed., 2.30 P.M., Where Called;
Julius Zeff, Pres., 26 Gardner St.; Ethel Tzizik, R.S., 6U Walnut St.;
Bus. Off., Rn. 209, Carter School, Forsyth St., Tel. Tu li-32U3.
TEXAS COMPANY, ASSN. FOR INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS FOR EMPLOYEES OF (IND). Quarterly,
2 P.M., Where Called; Dennis J. Lyons, Pres., 33 Novelty Rd., Warwick, Rhode
Island; George H. Reid, F.S., 96 Webster St., Randolph; Bus. Off., 99
Marginal St., Tel. Tu U-7000.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 382 (Everlastik, Inc.). 3rd Tues., 3.15
P.M., Veteran Fireman's Hall, 910 Broadway; Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.;
j
Ralph D. Arivella, B.A.; Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, U77 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel.
Mu 2-5273. 1'
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. U68 (Beacon Wiper Supply Co. ) . 3rd Tues. , ^'
5.15 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, U77 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel. Mu 2-5273;
Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.; Ralph D. Arivella, B.A.
WALL PAPER WORKERS (See Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Wkrs. No. 9l8)
CHESTER
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 23980 (Cortland Grinding Wheel Corp.). First
Tues., Town Hall, Middlefield St.; Albert Shedd, Pres., Middlefield St.;
Robert Morrissey, F.S., Huntington Rd.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2i;U80 (Hamilton Emery & Corundum Co.).
First Mon., U.30 P.M., Shipping Rm. , at Plant, Middlefield St.; Charles






BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 199. 2nd Tues., Union Canadian Hall, 35§ Center St.j
Leo Landry, Pres., 108 Nelson St.; Alphonse Breaiilt, S.T., 693i Grattan St.,
Chi cope e Falls.
BARTENDERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees)
BOILERMAKERS, IRON SHIP BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS, FORGERS AND HELPERS NO. I85l
(A.G. Spalding Bros., Inc.). First Fri., at Bus. Off., U08 Meadow St.,
Willimansett, Tel. Je 3-68U6; Bernard P. Lafleur, Pres., 66 Mary St.,
Aldenville; Alexander Stefanik, B.A., 122 VJheatland Ave., Qiicopee Falls.
BREWERY WORKERS NO. liil (Hampden-Harvard Brewing Co.). 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M.,
Pulaski Hall, 13 Norman St.; Amos R. Cundiff, Pres., 2 Chestnut St., Holyoke;
Charles W. McCracken, R.S., 9U Chicopee St.
CARPENTERS NO. 685. First Wed., 7.30 P.M., Union Canadian Hall, 35* Center St.;
George M. Harnois, Pres., 2k Ross Ave., Fairview; Rodney L. Schenk, R.S.,
137 Jacob St., Fairview.
CORRUGATED BOX WORKERS (See Printing Pressmen No. 1^30)
DIRECTLY AFPILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2U330 (C.F. Church Mfg. Co.). 2nd Wed.,
Pulaski Hall, 13 Norman St., Willimansett; Rudolph Bick, Pres., 17 Adams St.,
Willimansett; William Malone, B.A. , 8 Blake Hill, Springfield.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 926. Uth Wed., 7 P.M., Pulaski Hall, 13 Norman St.,
Willimansett; Walter Shewchuk, R.S., U3 Barby Ave. , Fairview; William
Murray, B.A., 382 Cherry St., Holyoke.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 1500 (F.W. Sickles Div. of General Instrument). 2nd
Tues., h P.M., Union Canadian Hall, 35^ Center St.; Fannie Beaulieu, Pres.,
29 Grove Ave., Chicopee Falls; Truman Huntley, B.A.; Bus. Off., 10 Center
St., Tel. Ly 2-0577.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 1005 (IND) (Westover Air Force Base). First
Tues. after 15th, 12.15 P.M., Bldg. P-39, at Base; Meyer Goldenberg, Pres.,
15 Keefe Ave., Holyoke; Albert R. Couture, R.S.T., 57 Hale St., West
Springfield.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 115 (Lawrence Hat Co., Inc.). 2nd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., St. Stanislaus Hall, 21 Chestnut St.; John Roberts, Pres., 3321
Main St., Springfield; Edwin Erwin, B.A., 55ii Main St., Worcester.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EIOTXiYEES AND BARTENDERS NO. Il6. Last Sun., 10.30 A.M.,
Union Canadian Hall, 35i Center St.; Joseph L. Fessia, Pres., 78 Highland
Ave., West Springfield; Marion J. Bak, F.S.T.,B.A., 113 Madison St.,
Chicopee Falls; Bus. Off., Rm. 218, h9 Springfield St., Tel. Ly 8-8226.
LETTER CARRIERS, NAT. ASSN. OF BR. 6la (Chicopee Falls). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
Community Center, 110 Church St., Chicopee Falls; Oscar A. Hilbert, Pres.,
100 Westport Dr., Chicopee Falls; Anthony J. Budzynkiewicz, R.S., 59 Sunny-
meade Ave., Chicopee Falls.
LETTER CARRIERS, NAT. ASSN. OF BR. 757. 2nd Tues., 3.30 P.M., at Post Office,
100 Center St.; John F. Ryan, Pres., 31 Pearl St.; Everett D. Lord, Sec,
11 Eldridge St.
MACHINISTS NO. Ih20 (Hassett Lodge). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall,
77 East St., Chicopee Falls; Gerald Griffin, Pres., 2lU Russell St., Spring-
field; Nello Ricardi, Bus. Rep., 29 Goodhue Ave.; Bus. Off., 99 E. Main St.,
Chicopee Falls, Tel. Ly 2-5361.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. I;67 (Production Pattern & Foundry Co.). First
Fri., V.F.W. Hall, 37U Front St.; Arthur A. Asselin, Pres., 605 Center St.;
John T. Connors, F.S., 78 Wilson Ave.
OFFICE EMPLOYES NO. 228 (Savage Arms Corp.). First Wed., Polish Nat'l. Home,
Grove St., Chicopee Falls; Eileen Hough, Pres., 195 Dale St., Aldenville;
Adella Rohan, S.T., 77 Cochran St., Chicopee Falls; Bus. Off., 99 Main St.,
Chicopee Falls.
OFFICE EMPLOYES NO. 269 (A.G. Spalding & Bros., Inc.). 3rd Mon. , 7.30 P.M.,
V.F.W. Hall, 37U Front St.; Eugene X. Pelletier, Pres., 12 Dennison St.;




PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES NO. 25 (IND) (Savage Arms Corp., J. P. Stevens Arms
Div.). Quarterly, 2nd Wed., 1.30 P.M., 99 Main St., Chicopee Falls; James
J. Shea, Sr. , Pres., 15 Mercedes St., Chicopee Falls; Oliver A. Fauteux, S.T.,
89 Mathieu Dr., Chicopee Falls.
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES NO. 30 (IND) ( Hampden-Harvard Breweries, Inc.).
First and 3rd Tues., 2 P.M., Guard House at Brewery, U5 No. Chicopee St.,
Willimansett; William J. Gilboy, Pres., khO Appleton St., Holyoke; Herbert
B. Fassett, S.T., 21 Cedar St., Springfield.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 785 (Chicopee Falls). On Call; Raymond 0. Leduc, Pres.,
58 Edward St., Chicopee Falls; Ernest G. Goff, S.T., 53 Southwick St.,
Chicopee Falls.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 1906. On Call; Edward T. Garstka, Pres., 32 Beston St.;
Francis P. Fitzgerald, S.T., 10 Morris St., Chicopee Falls.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. U30 (Printing Specialties <k Paper Products Union) (Corru-
gated Box Makers) (N.E. Container Co.). 3rd Sun., Pulaski Hall, 13 Norman
St., Willimansett; James L. Keeler, Jr., Pres., 25 Parker St., Holyoke;
Joseph Myslinski, S.T., hh9 Riverside Dr., Willimansett.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 11 (Fisk Div., U.S. Rubber Co.).
3rd Sun., at Bus. Off., 131 Church St., Chicopee Falls, Tel. Ly 2-0085;
Howard Jenkins, Sec, 251 Cortland St., Springfield; Earl M. Lajoie, S.T.,
12 Brittany Rd. , Indian Orchard.
STATE., COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1129 (City Employees). 3rd W^d., 7.30
P.M., Cavalier Restaurant, Chicopee St.; Frederick P. Martin, R.S.T., hi
Patton St.; John F. Fenton, B.A., Palmer Rd,, Monson.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AJERICA NO. Ikh (Chicopee Mfg. Corp., Chicopee Falls).
Uth Sun., Polish Nat'l. Home, Grove St., Chicopee Falls; Bertha Kulig,
S.T., U26 Parker St., East Longmeadow; Mary S. Vaz, B.A., 107 E. Howard St.,
Ludlow; Bus. Off., U73 Dwight St., Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716.
CLINTON
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRIQ^LTURAL IMPLEfffiwT WKRS. NO. 58 (Electric Storage
Battery Co., Ray-O-Vac Div.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Savoia Hall, 6l Mechanic
St.; Jennie Krysiak, Pres., Meeting House Hill, Sterling; Anne Davidson,
F.S.T., 16U Prescott St.
BARBERS, JOUraJEYMEN NO. 652. 3rd Tues., 7.U5 P.M., Savoia Hall, 61 Mechanic
St.; Victor Baeslia, Pres., 1U6 Union St.; George Giansanti, F.3.T. , 3li7
Main St.
CARPENTERS NO. 858. 2nd and Uth Thurs. , Savoia Hall, 6l I-lechanic St. ; Robert A.
Brown, Pres., Rte. 110, Bolton; Paul J. Turini, 3. A., l65 Berlin St.
CEREAL WORKE'RS INDE FENDEllT UNION, CLINTON (Van Erode Milling Co.). 2nd Sun.,
2.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Allen St.; Robert Shortsleeve, Pres., U3 Fitch Rd.
;
Frances Richter, R.S., Spruce St.
COLONIAL CRAFT GUILD {im) (Colonial Press, Inc.). First Sun. in Feb., V.F.W.
Hall, Allen St.; John Dervin, Pres., 279 Wilson St.; Francis E. Underwood,
S.T., Highland St., Berlin.
COLONIAL PRESS, INC., EMPLOYEES UNION OF (IND). Bi-monthly (Sun.), V.F.W. Hall,
Allen St.; Stanley Novak, Pres., Oak Ct. ; Floyd C. Snipes, Treas., Old
Common Rd. , Lancaster.
G^iRMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 36O. 2nd Wed., 6 P..M. , British-American Club, 1
Simonds Rd., Fitchburg; I-Iildred Tierney, S.T., 33 White St.; Elliot Klitzman,
B.A., U5 Wolcott St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel.
Ha 6-935U.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 199- On Call; John R. Comerford, Pres. ; John J. Boisoneau,
S.T., 20 Hill St.




CLINTON - Concl'd .
TEELWORXERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2828 (Wickwire Spencer Div. , Colorado Fuel
& Iron Corp.). 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Liberty Hall, 203 Church St.; Peter
Prinos, Pres., llU John St.; Elvio Panni, F.S. , 123 East St.
fEXTILE WORKERS UI«0N OF AMERICA NO. 1059 (Wovencraft, Inc.). On Call; Thomas
Reardon, Pres., Ill; Highland St.; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St.,
Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
PHOLSTERERS NO. 357. Quarterly, Liberty Hall, 203 Qiurch St.; Napthew Donnini,
F.S.T., lU Barrett St.; Daniel Dovmey, B.A., 90 Oakland Ave., Methuen.
COHASSET
ETTER CARRIERS NO. 3783. On Call; Frederick Piepenbrink, Pres.,S.T., 150 No.
Main St.
CONCORD
lAREEOTERS NO. 1593. First Thurs., 3 Main St.; Everett McCue, Pres., Walnut
Ave., Billerica; Edward Gallagher, B.A. , 25l Washington St., Newton.
.ETTER CARRIERS NO. 1187. 2nd Mon.
, 3.U5 P.M., Swing Rra., Post Office, Walden
St.; Anthony J. Pagano, Pres. , Sec. , k2 Central St., West Concord.
lOLDERS AND FOUNDRI WORKERS NO. U66 (Concord Foundries, Div. of Scott & Williams).
On Call, 2nd Tues. , 5 P.M., I.O.O.F. Kail, Commonwealth Ave., West Concord;
Anthony Gedarainsky, R.F.S., 5l Richfield St., Dorchester; John J. Crowley,
B.A., 17 Church St., Milford.
iTATE, COUNTY Ai^TO MUNICIPAL EI>ffLOYEES NO. U29 (Mass. Correctional Institution).
Uth Tues., Where Called; Mitchell K. Stec, R.S., U5 Virginia Ave., Lowell;
James Hollenkamp, Leg. Agt., 230 Commonwealth Ave., West Concord.
D A N V E R S
JARPENTERS NO. lllUi. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Moose Hall, Maple St.; Joseph
Chaves, F.S., 5U Forest St., Saugus; Joseph McComisky, B.A.
:IECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 270 (CBS Electronics Div. of
Columbia Broadcasting Co.). Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 39 Maple
St., Tel. Sp U-5100; Marcelle MacFarlane, R.S., 110 Bsyview Ave., Salem;
Ralph T. Burns, B.A., 33 Park St.
TATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 700 (State Hospital Emp. ). 2nd Tues.,
Employee's Cafeteria, at Hospital; Franklin H. Johnson, Pres., Rowley;
Gladys Smith, Treas., 7 So. Hardy St., Beverly.
TATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. IO98 (Town Employees). 2nd Tues.,
U.I5 P.M., Electric Light Station, Burroughs St.; William J. Flynn, Pres.,
139 High St.; Walton F. Skinner, Treas., l53 Holten St.
TEACHERS FEDERATION, HATHORNE NO. 1269 (Essex Vo-Ag School). On Call, Monthly,
3.U5 P.M., at School; Harold M. Kelly, Pres., 8 Crane St.; J. Henry Ranta,
R.S., Green St., Ipswich.
D E D H A M
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS, CEMENT MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. i;2. 2nd Mon., K. of C.
Hall, High St.; Kenneth Towne, Pres., 8 Morse Ave., Norwood; Roy W. White,
R. S.,B.A.
, U Mountain Ave. , Canton.
ENVELOPE WORKERS, DEDHAM (See Printing Pressmen No. 521;)
LETTER CARRIERS BR. NO. 76U. 2nd Mon., at Post Office, East Dedham; John B.




D E D H A M - Goncl'd .
PAPERI-IAKERS AND PAffiRWORKERS, UNITED NO. 120 (Allied Container Corp.). 2nd Sat,
3 P.M., Italian-American Citizens Club, lU3i4 Hyde Park Ave., Hyde Park;
James E. Dolan, Pres., l60 Curve St.; Julius Siegel, F.S., h3 Johnston Rd,
Dorchester,
POST OFFICE CLERKS, NAT. FED. NO. 5773. 2nd Wed., 8.30 P.M., American Legion
Hall, VJhiting Ave.; Philip Caroselli, Pres., 96 Clark St.; William F.
Lavangie, F.S.T., 203 Elm St.
PRIOTING PRESSMEN NO. 52U (Printing Specialties and Paper Products Union) (Bost<
Envelope Co.). 2nd Tues. , b.30 P.M., E.D.I. A. Hall, 2U7 Bussey St., East
Dedham; Francis Jordain, Pres., B. A., 2$ Houston Ave., Milton; Alfred 0.
Winshman, S.T., U3U East St.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AlffiRICA, UNITED NO. 6. Last Sun., E.D.I. A. Hall, 2^7 Bussey
St., East Dedhara; James H. Kindell, S.T., IklS Wasnington St., Boston.
D I G H T N
STEELWORKERS OF AI^EKECA, UIvIITED NO. 5286 (General Bronze Corp., No. Dighton).
2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Sons of Italy Hall, Covel St., Fall River; Charles R.
Reney, Pres., 31ii Osborn St., Fall River; Louise Carr, F.S., 87 So. Main
St. , Raynhara.
DOUGLAS
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 26? (Hayward-Schuster Woolen Mdlls, Inc.).
Uth Sun., 1.30 P.M., Union Hall, Main St., East Douglas; Lewis Valliere,
Pres., Cook St., East Douglas; Acquine Rossi, B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston,
Rhode Island; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 626 (Hayward Woolen Co., East Douglas).
3rd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Union Hall, Main St., East Douglas; Frank D. Fulcone,
Pres., Main St., East Douglas; Acquine Rossi, B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston,
Rhode Island; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
DUDLEY
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 209U1 (See Webster)
PAPER!4AK5RS AND PAFERWORKERS, UI^HED NO. U80 (Dudley Valley Local) (West Dudley
Paper Co., Div. of Rhode Island Card Board Co.). 2nd Sxin., 7 P.M., Fireman'
Hall, Quinebaug, Connecticut; Stanley J. Zlotnick, P»res., 37 Dresser St.,
Webster; Frank W. Durfee, F.S.T., R.F.D. 1, Southbridge.
EASTHAMPTON
CARPENTERS NO. 1372. 2nd Fri., Pulaski Hall, 79 Maple St.; Arthur Thorien, Prei
133 Feriy St.; William Tunis, R.S. ,B.A., 5l Ht. Tom Ave.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 523 (Lesnow Itfg. Corp.). Bi-monthly, Pulaski!
Hall, 79 Maple St.; Evelyn Drawniak, Pres., 17 Pleasant Green; Heman
Greenberg, B.A. , 270 Bridge St., Springfield.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L.
:
NO. 210 (Gould National Battery, Nicad Div.). First Wed., American Legion
Home, 190 Pleasant St.; Gordon Dushane, Pres., U3 Grant St.; Urbain M.
Madore, F.S.T., 8 Searle Ave.
NO. 273. First Sun., American Legion Home, 190 Pleasant St.; Edward J. Kasicf




EASTHAMPTON - Concl'd .
[BCTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. - Concl'd.:
KG. 276 (Advertising Corp. of America). First Tues., 7.30 P.M., American
Legion Home, 190 Pleasant St, j Wilfred Thibodeau, Pres. , 26U Main St.; James
McKay, F.S., Leino Terrace, Florence] Bus. Off., Ionic Hall, 69 Main St.,
Tel. 2816.
ETTER CARRIERS NO. 969. On Callj Ernest LaFontaine, Pres., Plain St.; Lawrence
King, S.T,, kh Holyoke St.
rosT OFFICE CLERKS NO. 3557. On Call; James C. Boulanger, S.T., 23 West St.
EXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 775 (Hampton Mills, Inc.). 3rd Sun.,
Polish Home, 79 Maple St.; Joseph Szymanski, Pres., 11 Sutton PI.; Mary S.
Vaz, B.A., 107 E. Howard St., Ludlow; Bus. Off., Rm. 21, U73 Dwight St.,
Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716.
E A S T N
TEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2782 (Belcher Malleable Iron Co.). 2nd
Tues., U P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Depot St., So. Easton; Alton E. Murphy, Pres.,
20 Windsor Ave., Brockton; Joseph A. O'Neill, Treas., 22 Hart St., Taunton.
E R V I N G
AFERPIAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS , UNITED NO. 59U (Pioneer Valley) (Erving Paper
Mills, Inc.). 2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 39 Water St., Orange; Dale
Lewis, Pres., 115 Fountain St., Orange; Gilbert Hallett, S.T., Carl's
Trailer Pk. , Rte 202, Athol.
EVERETT
HEMICAL WORKERS NO. 57 (Monsanto Chemical Co.). 3rd Wed., Marine Corps League
Hall, U25a Broadway; Thomas F. Sullivan, Pres., 29 Bucknam St.; Christopher
J. McGrath, F.S.T., 21 Cleveland Ave., Woburn; Bus. Off., Rm. lU, hk9 Broad-
way.
m EMPLOYEES (See State, County and Municipal Employees)
IRECTLI AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 231ii9 (L.J. Barwood Mfg. Co.). 2nd Wed.,
Schano Club, Main St.; Guy Testa, Pres., 707 Winthrop Ave., Revere; Muriel
Poirier, F.S.T., 19 Edith Ave.
IRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2351i5 (Monsanto Chemical Co., Watchmen).
On Call; Albert DelGratta, Pres., I3I Orange St., Roslindale; William J.
Colvin, S.T., 30 Ward St., No. Woburn.
LECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 201 (See Lynn)
VERETT REFINERY INDEPENDENT UNION (Esso Standard Div. of Humble Oil Refining
Co.). First Thurs., 5 P.M., at Bus. Off., 30 Beacham St., Tel. Du 7-U500,
Ext. 310; Harold E. Melling, Pres., 23 Vetersins Ave.; Kieran Cunningham and
Charles W. Savage, B.A's.
EDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
•AULIN EMPLOYEES UNION (IND) (Manton & Gaulin Mfg. Co., Inc.). On Call,
Quarterly, U.30 P.M., Moose Hall, 7 Ferry St.; Michael Kody, Pres., kl Park
St., Lynn; George Oilman, R.S. , l5 Richardson St., Maiden.
YANIZE SHOP ASSOCIATION (IND) (Kyanize Paints, Inc.). On Call, Quarterly,
U.05 P.M., Locker Rm., at Plant, llli Second St.; Edward Silva, Pres., 68
Gilbert St., Maiden; Charles J. Florentine, Treas., h5 Upham St., Maiden.
INE WORKERS, UNITED NO. 1397li (IND). On Call; Mabel Hogan, R.S., 12 Sunset
Rd., Somerville; Charles Lyons, E.A., 88 W. Emerson St., Melrose.
IINE WORKERS, UNITED NO. li|835 (IND). On Call; Ronald Roberts, Pres., 87 Ban-
croft Ave., Reading; Charles Lyons, B. A., 88 W. Emerson St., Melrose.
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LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
EVERETT - Goncl'd .
OIL, CHEMICAL AND ATOMIC WORKERS, INT'L.
:
NO. lli-283 (Eastern Gas Sc Fuel Associates). 2nd and Uth Mon. , Marine Corps
League Hall, i425a Broadway; John Savosik, Pres., Ill Grange St., Chelsea;
Chester R. C-amby, R.F.S., 1 Patricia Rd., Peabody.
NO. lU-323 (Carpenter-Korton Co.). Uth Tues., 5 P.M., Veteran Fireman's Hall,
535 Second St.; Carl A. Mansfield, Pres., 129 Congress Ave., Chelsea; John
Blake, Jr., B.A., 58 Gale St., Maiden.
NO. li;-U22 (West Paint &l Varnish Co.). First Mon., 5 P.M., Amvets Hall,
Revere Beach Pkwyj Edward Fisher, Pres., 22 Mountain Ave., Saugus; John
Blake, Jr., B.A., 58 Gale St., Maiden.
NO. IU-U8I (Bri-Kar Paint Co.). 2nd Mon.^ 5.15 P.M., Veteran Fireman's Hall,
535 Second St.; Robert F. Glavin, Pres., 10 Reed Ave.; John Blake, Jr.,
B.A., 58 Gale St., Maiden.
PAINTERS NO. UOO. 3rd Wed., Veteran Fireman's Hall, 535 Second St.; Peter Bax,
Pres., 30 Broadway, Lynn; Chester Bailey, F.S.T., 9 Goodhue St., Maiden;
Bus. Off., 910 Huntington Ave., Eoston, Tel. Lo 6-0675.
RFTAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 580-A (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty Wkrs, ) (Novelty Paper VJkrs. ) (Metropolitan Lithograph & Publish-
ing Co.). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., V.F.V/. Hall, Broadway; Beatrice Lumia, Pres.
Ul Neptune Rd., East Boston; Thonas J. Leone, N.E. Dir.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1,
27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel. Ke I1-653U.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTIffiNT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 585-A (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty VJkrs. ) (Boslea Wkrs. ) (Bunny Bear, Inc.). 2ndThurs., 7.30
P.M., Italo-Balbo Club, West St.; Albert Shea, Pres., 5lO Mystic Ave.,
Somerville; Thomas J. Leone, N.E. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument f^.
,
Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 6U7 (School Dept. ). 2nd Tues., 7.U5
P.M., High School, Broadway; Vincent C. Arinello, S.T., UO Veterans Ave.;
Edward Trask, B.A., 15 Hancock St.
STATE, COUOTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 13U3 (Public Welfare Dept.). 2nd Wed.
h P.M., Municipal Hall, U8 E. Elm St.; William S. C'Keefe, Pres., 132
Hancock St.; Sarah C. Herbert, Treas., 63 Bryant St,
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
NOTE: All locals meet at Veteran Fireman's Hall, 535 Second St.
NO. 2U3I. 3rd Fri.; Manuel Weiner, Pres., 17 Bridge St., Lexington; Nathan
Freednan, R.S., 81; Hawthorn St., Chelsea.
NO. 2825. First Sun., 10. 30 A.M.; Joseph Flaherty, Pres., 252 Salem St.,
Wobum; Kenneth C. Johnston, F.S., I76 Bucknam St.
NO. 3932 (Sexton Can Co.). 2nd Mon.; Benjamin Embriano, Pres., 17 Tileston
St.; Ann Bartolo, F.S., 120 Linden St.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AlffiRICAN FED. OF (See Lynn)
FAIRHAVEN
DIRECILY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 239U7 (Atlas Tack Corp.). First Sun., Rec-
reation Hall, at Plant, Pleasant St.; Edward J. Kucharski, Pres., Box 636,
R.F.D. 5, No. Dartmouth; Walter Rebello, S.T., 33 Oak St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. I708. On Call, at Post Office, 13 William St.; James W.
Goggin, Pres., 633 Coggeshall St., New Bedford; Joseph G. Rose, 3rd, S.T.,
12 Summer St.
FALL RIVER
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 331. Uth Mon., Granite Block, 30 A St.; M. Sicilia,
Pres., 1163 Pleasant St.; Arthur H. Gauthier, S.T., 30 A St.
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FALL RIVER - Cont'd.
BARTENDERS NO. 99. First Sun., 11 A.M., Musicians Hall, h2 Pleasant St.;
Charles J. Cavanaugh, F.S.T., 92 Warren St.; John A. Qeary, B.A., 226
Wa^ington St,
BREWERT WORKERS NO. 137 (Enterprise Brewing Co.). 2nd Wed., 5 P.M., at Brewery,
Davol St.; Thomas E. Kennedy, Pres., U5 Angus St., Somerset; Amand T.
Cousineau, F.S., 20 Albion St.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 11. Mon., l5U No. Main St.; Wilfred L.
Stewart, R.C.S., 3 James Ave., Swansea; George J. Carpenter, Jr., F.S.,B.A.
,
389 Field St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 6IO. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 3Ul So. Main St., Tel.
Os 3-0080; Serafin Rodriques, Pres., 1693 Riverside Ave., Somerset; ftenuel
Medeiros, Bus. Rep., 205 Fountain St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 678 (Waste Material Sorters, Trimmers and Scrap Iron Wkrs.)
(Metals Processing Co.). 3rd Thurs., $ P.M., Stark Parker Post, Roger
Williams Ave., East Providence, Rhode Island; Clarence Silva, Pres., 699
Wickenden St., Providence, Rhode Island; John Martin, Jr., F.S.T., 6$
Silver Spring Ave., East Providence, Rhode Island.
CARPENTERS NO. 1305. First and 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 2la Bedford
St., Tel. Os 2-6612; Roger R. Dube, R.S., 52 Buffinton St.; Ernest A. Dion,
Treas.,B.A., 7 Ronald Ave., Somerset.
CEMETERY WORKERS NO. 683. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., 32 Sixth St.; Urban Carpentier,
Pres., 37 E. Hillside Manor; Leonard Ferreira, F.S., 555 Main St., Somerset.
CITY EMPLOYEES NO. III8 (See State, County and Municipal Employees)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 177. First Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
130 So. Main St., Tel. Os 3-OU81; Elinor Souza, F.S.; Alvaro Ferreira, B.A.,
l45Ii Tower St.
CONSTRUCTION AND GENERAL LABORERS (See Building Laborers No. 6IO)
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 21U93 (Textile Material Shippers and Clerks)
(Arkwright Warehouse Corp.). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Moose Hall, 627 So. Main
St.; Arthur Iveson, Pres., 859 Robeson St.; Joseph Rivard, S.T., U6 McDonald
St.
DRAWTNG-IN, KNOT TIERS AND WARP TWISTERS ASSN. (See Textile Workers, Independent)
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. U37. Uth Fri., at Bus. Off., 627 So. Main St., Tel.
Os U-2U32; Raymond Morin, Pres.; Joseph A. Goslin, Bus. Mgr., U98 Sanford
Rd. , No. Westport.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. B-lii65 (Fall River Electric Light Co.). 2nd Thurs., Sons
of Italy Home, 120 Covel St.; Anthony Irabriglio, R.S., 218 Oak Grove Ave,;
Henry J. Paul, B.A. , 201 Dillon Lane, Swansea.
ENGINEERS, HOISTING AND PORTABLE (See Boston)
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. I3II;. Last Wed., Sons of Italy Home, 120 Covel St.; William
Partington, Pres., 27-B Pleasant View; Harry Oldrid, S.T., 2 Wiley St,
FURNITURE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. l59 (Harvey Probber, Inc.). Quarterly,
2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Bowling Green Club, 363 McGowan St.; William Martel,
Pres., 56 Hilton St., Tiverton, Rhode Island; Americo Ramos, B.A.', 32
Florence St.
GARMFOT WORKERS, LADIES NO. I78. 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Garment
Wkrs. Sq. , Tel. Os U-5762; Mary F. Lawson, Pres., U25 Chicago St.; Ralph A.
Roberts, Mgr. , 175 Hanlock St.
HANDBAG, LUGGAGE AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty
Wkrs. No. 65)
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 29 (Mervin Hat Corp.). 2nd Tues.,
Y.M.C.A., 199 No. Main St.; John Megna, Pres,, 193 Mt. Hope Ave,; Normand
Brulotte, F.S.T., k Coral St.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 121 (Straw Hatters) (Wiedeman Hat Co.).
Quarterly, 7.3O P.M., Teamsters Hall, 3I4I So, Main St,; Antone Andrade,
F.S.T., 217 Globe St.; Edwin Erwin, B.A., 55U Main St., Worcester.
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FALL RIVER - Cont'd .
HOD CARRIERS (See Building Laborers)
HOTEL, RESTAURANT AND CULINERT WORKERS NO. 606 (See Retail, Wholesale and Dept.
Store Employees)
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 21-W (John Hancock Insurance Co.). 3rd Thurs.
,
11.30 A.M., Textile Wkrs. Hall, 3Qh Spring St.j Charles L. Stone, Pres.,
20 Alsada Rd., Swansea; Charles Ross, R.S., 327 Quincy St.
LATHERS NO. 139. 2nd Mon., Bowling Green Hall, 363 McGowan St.; Herve Charest,
R.S.T., U63 Osborn St.; Leon Fournier, B.A. , 25 Sherbrook Rd. , No. Dart-
mouth.
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AND NOVELTY WORKERS NO. 65 (Luggage Makers) . Uth Thurs.
at Bus. Off. , Hi Third St. j Ernest Jean, Pres. , 79 Anthony Ave. , Swansea;
Manuel Medeiros, S.T., 592 Alden St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 5l. 2nd Tues. , Textile Wkrs. Hall, 381; Spring St. ; Louis
Maranhao, Pres., 878 Hood St.; Clement J. Dowling, Sec, 63U June St.
LONGSHOREMEN (See Local No. lUl3 in New Bedford)
LOOMFIXERS (See Textile Workers, Independent)
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. U8. 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., V^ihere Called; Edward
O'Malley, C.R.
, 5U9 John St., New Bedford; John J. Crowley, Dist. Rep., 17
Church St., Milford.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. U2ii. 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., Hotel Mellen, 123
No. Main St.; Barber J. Parish, R.S., 977 Slade St.; Anthony J. Salvo, B.A.,
650 County St.
MUSICIANS NO. 216. 2nd Mon., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., U2 Pleasant St., Tel.
Os 8-5321; Alcide H. Breault, Pres.,B.A., II6I Stafford Rd. ; Edward J.
Gahan, S.T., 2ltO Third St.
PAINTERS NO. 75. First and 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 2Ul Bedford St., Tel.
Os 5-77it5; Raymond R. Clement, R.S., I7I Hunter St.; Arthur Mello, F.S.,B.A.
923 Cherry St.
PLUMBERS NO. 135. First Mon., Garment Wkrs. Hall, Garment Wkrs. Sq. ; Patrick
Roarke, Pres., I88 Kilburn St.; Daniel J. McCarthy, S.T.,B.A., 6l2 Charles
St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 5ll. 3rd Sat., 8.30 P.M., Civil Service Rm., Post Offioe
Irenieu Trindade, Pres., 153 Mulberry St.; Robert F. Smith, R.S., 669 Rock ^
St.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 118. On Call; Elmer F. Haworth, Pres., 12i4l No. High St.
Thomas W. Newbury, Jr., S.T., 25 Terrace Ave., Tiverton, Rhode Island.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. U07 (J. <^ J. Corrugated Box Corp.).
2nd Sat., 10 A.M., Hotel Mellen, 123 No. Main St.; Theodore Gauthier, C.S.,
i;99 Wood St., Somerset; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New
Hampshire
.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 2097 (Railw^ Express Agency, Inc.). Last
Sun., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Mellen, 123 No. Main St.; T. L. Ticozin, R.S.T.,
625 Durfee St.; Raymond R. Bachand, B.A., 101 Watuppa Ave., Somerset.
RF,TAIL aERKS NO. 1325 (See New Bedford)
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMF.WT STORF. EMPLOYEES NO. 606 (Hotel, Restaurant,
and Culinery Emp. ) (Hotel Mellen). Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off., Rm. 201;, 665
Washington St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-1563; Irving J. Rich, S.T.; George S.
Mooney, Area Dir.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 26l (Firestone Rubber & Latex
Products Co.). Last Sat., 1 P.M., at Bus. Off., 56 Water St., Tel.
Os U-0832; Antone L. Campos, Pres., 2k3 Broadway; Ralph Torchia, Treas.,
159 Covel St.
SLASHER TENDERS AND HELHIRS (See Textile Woricers, Independent)
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNIdPAi EMPLOYEPS NO. III8 (City Employees). First Thurs.,
Hotel Mellen, 123 No. Main St.; Thomas C. Taylor, Pres. , B.A. , 67 Mason St.;
Lauria J. Doucette, F.S.T., h2h County St.
STEAI^ITTERS NO. 6i;6. Uth Tues., Carpenters Hall, 2Ul Bedford St.; John I.





I FALL RIVER - Cont'd,
ITEREOTIPERS UNION, FALL RIVER NO. 52. First Sun., Polish-American Vets Hall,
1680 Acushnet Ave., New Bedford} Wilfred Maynard, Pres., Bedford St., Lake-
ville; Robert C. Allain, F.S.T.,B.A., 70 Rogers St., So. Dartmouth.
ITREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
EAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. 526 (IND). Uth Sun., 10
A.M., at Bus. Off., 2nd Fl., 3Ul So. Main St., Tel. Os 2-38I4I; Herve A.
Belanger, S.T., 550 Shirley Ave.; Bennie Costa, B.A., 721 Oak Grove Ave.
'ELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). June A. Camara, Sec, 3IU Broadway.
'ELEFHONE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 22 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Fri.
,
Sons of Italy Home, 120 Covel St.; Raymond E. Greeley, Pres, 172 Blackstone
St., Joseph L. Monaghan, F.S., 312 Hood St.
'ERMINAL EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION (IND) (Shell Oil Co.). On Call; George H.
Bessette, Pres., 279 Mott St.; Elizabeth L. Marsden, R.S., 211 Lafayette
St., Somerset.
'EXTILE WORKERS, INDEPENDENT:
DRAWING-IN, KNOT TIERS AND WARP TWISTERS ASSN. 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 3, U2 Pleasant St., Tel. Os 2-5781; Bernard Cartin, Pres., 26l
Globe St.; Aldei Lachance, R.S.T.,B.A., 112 Osborn St.
LOOMFIXERS, FALL RIVER. First Sat., 2 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 5, 88 Pleasant
St., Tel. Os 2-U12I; Donat Gagnon, Pres., 102 Melville St.; Charles P.
Mullen, R.S.T.,B.'V., 199 Sanford Rd., No. Westport.
SLASHER TENDERS AND HELPERS. 2nd Sat., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 3, k2
Pleasant St., Tel. Os 2-5781; Joseph E. Desrosiers, Pres., I3U Tuttle St.j
Aldei Lachance, F.S.,B.A., 112 Osborn St.
•EXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 19 (Lamport Converters) (Lamport Co.,
Inc.). 3rd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Buono Hall, I62 No. Main St.; Lorraine Bruneau,
Pres., 63 Spring St.; Hector P. Dube, S.T., 32 Dussault St.
•EXTILE WORKERS OF Al^RICA, UNITED NO. 292 (Sterling Pile Fabrics). 3rd Sun.,
10.30 A.M., Monte Pio Hall; Joseph Correira, Pres., I6U Mulberry St.; John
Cippolo, B.A.
,
36 Olneyville Sq. , Providence, Rhode Island.
'EXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
NOTE: All locals meet Uth Sun., Masonic Temple, l50 No. Main St.; Edward F.
Doolan, Mgr. ; Bus. Off., 38U Spring St., Tel. Os 2-31^01.
NO. 1057 (Cotton Goods) (Pioneer Finishing Corp.). Charles Cummings, Ch.
NO. 1201 (Ashworth Bros., Inc.). Norman Connell, Ch.
NO. I20U (Berkshire-Hathaway, Inc. - Plant "A"). Alfred Correia, Ch.
NO. 1207 (Berkshire-Hathaway, Inc. - Plant "E"). Gil Cabral, Ch.
NO. 1208 (Fall River Quilting Co.). Joseph Ferraro, Ch.
NO. 1209 (Dover Stamping Co.). Roy Gillette, Ch.
NO. 1210 (Foster Spinning Co.). Louis T. Martin, Ch.
NO. 1213 (High Point Paper Box Corp.). Rosanna Como, Ch.
NO. 1217 (Maplewood Yam Mills, Inc.). Frank Henriques, Ch.
NO. 1223 (Sagamore Mfg. Co.). Joseph Ferreira, Ch.
NO. 1225 (Arkwright Finishing Corp.). Arthur Lafleur, Ch.
NO. 1226 (Duro Finishing Corp.). Joseph Marshall, Ch.
NO. 1227 (Newport Finishing Corp.). Joseph Lopes, Ch.
NO. 1229 (Plymouth Printing Co., Inc.). Frank Margarida, Ch.
NO. 1230 (Riveredge Printers, Inc.). James '.Galley, Ch.
NO. Ili83 (Swan Finishing Co., Inc.). John Medeiros, Ch.
nffiATRICAL STAGE ElffUOYEES NO. 57. 3rd Mon., 22 Boomer St.; Thomas E. Scanlon,
Pres., 1U3 Linden St.; Frank D. Campbell, S.T.,B.A., 133 Elsbree St.
"HEATRICAL STAGE EI4PL0YEES NO. U2U (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
'YPOGRAPHICAL NO. I6I. First Fri. , Carpenters Hall, 2Ul Bedford St. j James H.




FALL RIVER - Concl'd .
UI50LSTEEERS NO. 79 (Dpholsterers and Furniture Vfkrs.) (Harvey Probber Corp.).
2Dd T-iies., 7 P.M., Garment '*krs. Hall, C-arnent Wkrs. Sq. ; Henry Herz, R.S.,
71 Spruce St., Somerset; Laniel F. Downey, 3. A., 91 Oakland Ave., Kethuen.
irriLITT WOISERS UiaCN CF a.me?j:a:
NO. 362 (Fall River Gas 3o. Plant). Last Thars., 7-30 P.M., Corte aeal Hall,
196 Woodman St.; Albert Hochefort, Pres., I8I Craaford St.; John Ayre, F.3.,
927 Stafford Rd.
NO. 396 (>fcntauF Electric Co.). i-irst Kon., 7.30 P.M., J-ranco-Anierican Vets
Hall, 32 Sixth St.; John R. Fennessey, Pres., 29 Blossom Ave., Somerset;
Leonard J. 5erj.be, Treas., u6 Macomber Ave., Swansea.
NO. U3I (Fall River 3as Co., Distribution I^ept.). Uth Thurs. , Canadiar. ILjo,
162 Jenks St.; Charles P. lownley, Pres., 72 Pleasant View Ave., Swansea;
Nicholas M. Ciarlone, Sec, 35 Old Bedford Rd., No. westport.
his FEESSME^' NO. 32. On Call, 7.30 P.M., Press Rn. , Herald News 51dg., Focasset
St.; Owen C. McSama, Pres., 9 Whitehill St., Taunton; Douglas E. KacRae,
S.T., 26 Roberta Dr., West Harrington, Rhode Island.
FALMOUTH
GOVERNMS.T EMPLQTEES, AMERICAN FED. CF:
NC. Ilii2 (Otis Air Force Base). Quarterly, at Air Base; John F. McLaughlin,
Pres., County Rd. , Caraumet; Joan R, Thumido, Treas., 22 Eana St., New
Bedford.
NO. 1729 (Fish and Wildlife Service). On Call; Gilbert J. Costa, Pres., Box
17U, Teatidcet; Elizabeth B. Leonard, S.T., Box k25.
NO. I8U6 (U.S. Coast Guard, Woods Hole). First Hon., 12.30 P.M., Locker Rn.
at Base, Woods Hole; Reginald Oliver, Pres., Box 509, No. Falmouth; Antone
Ribeiro, S.T., m6 Sycamore St., New Bedford.
TELE.PHCIE TPJiJFIC WCEOSS, N.F. FED. (DID) (Cape Cod Gro-ap). Helene T. Siimons,
Sec, }fcnument Rd. , Orleans.
BAKERS (See Worcester)
BARBERS, JOOBNEIMEl^ NO. 28U. Uth Tues. , Blig. Trades Hall, 3 Day St. ; Alfred
Mittola, Pres., 320 Albee St.; Anthony Pelullo, S.I., 27 Fulton St.; Bus.
Off., 6 Day St.
5ARTENTERS NO. 97. 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., 3 Day St.; William Corliss, Pres., 156
Cedar St.; George P. Sardelis, r.S.T.,3.A., 797 No. Main St., Leominster.
BGILE?-"-;-:<ER5, IRON SHIPBUILDERS, B1A3C3MITHS, FORGERS AND HZLffi?^ NO. 696.
First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Ttimer Hall, h Frankfort St.; Donald Hill, Pres.,
199 Detot St.; Louis rxissner, F.S.T., u70 Wanoosnoc F^.
BPZCKLATERS, Mi^:NS, PLASTERERS A^G TILE SETTERS NO. 19. 2nd and iith Tues.,
7. 30 ?.:i., British-Arjerican Club, 1 Simonds Rd., West Fitchburg; Vernon H.
McGrath, Pres., Theresa St. Ext.; Enzo L. '-toretto, F.S.,3.A., Linda St.
BUILDING LABOFiRS NO. 39. 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 3 Day St., Tel. Di 3-9751;
Albert J. Gallant, F.S., 89 Euclid St., Gardner; Joseph Carbone, B.A. , 177
Belmont St.
CARF13.TEP^ NQ. 778. First and 3rd Thurs., Eagles Hall, 2U Grove St.; Merville
N. Hebert, R.S., 72 :<t. Vernon St.; Thomas Fhalen, B.A. , I3O7 itindge Rd.
cm EMPLOYEES NO. 810 (See State, City and Town Employees)
CLOTHING VGPZERS, /-MA-LCAXATED NO. 309 (Asher Co.). Bi-monthly, 2nd Mon., 7.30
P.M., Eagles Hall, 2U Grove St.; Carl Smith, S.T., 185 North St.; Arthur H.




FITCHBUP. G - Cont'd .
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AllD MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 266 (General Electric Co.).
Quarterly, On Call, 2.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 2u Grove St^; Koiwan J. Santerre,
Pres., 126U Westaninster Hill Hd. j Cornelius E. Keams, F.S.T., 32 Green St.j
Bus. Off., 22 Grove St., Tel. Di 3-7312.
EIZOTPJCAL, PJU)IO AND KACBINE WORKERS, Il.T'L. NO. 290 (Independent Lock Co.).
3rd Thurs., Eagles Hall, 2u Grove St.; liellc Zanin, Pres., 20 Haralin St.;
Edward Dauphinais, R.F.S., 11 Norfolk St.; B'-is. Off., 22 Grove St., Tel.
Dl 2-0552.
ELEZTPJCAL V.'OPJJERS NO. 256. First liiurs., at Bus. Off., 3 Day St., Tel.
Li 3-9751; Hershal F. VanLuven, Pres., 55 Bourque Terrace; Clarence J.
Liirkin, R.S. ,5us. :-:gr. , 530 :aik St.
E1«}E."EEP3, LCXMCCm IIC. 191 (IND) (3 & M Railroad). First Sun., 10.30 A.M.,
Redmen's Hall, 21 Union St.; Claude F. Flanders, Ch. Eng., L\inenburg;
Everett P. Chase, S.T., 231 Main St., Kaynard.
FIRZ>EN AlC e:.'GI1,Z>EN, L00014CTIVE NO. lao (3 & H Railroad). First Sun., 7.30
P.M., 31dg. Trades Hall, 3 Day St.; W. 7. Hartford, Local Ch. , uU Lawton
Ave.; >.'. E. Perkins, ?.S., 65 Arbor St., Lunenburg.
GAPJv:P!,T v;:?:-Z?^, LAIIES no. 360 (see Clinton)
GOVEP.l.-j-S.- H:-:PL:YZZS, AI^KLCAU fed. no. I9I46 (See Worcester)
INSUPJ.:;:! VriPiZ?^ IOT'L. union no. Sk. 3rd Thurs., 11 A.M., Co-operative Hall,
y.ain St.; Car.es Gannon, Pres., 215 High St., Clinton; Hubert P. Borg, S.T.,
97 H St.
LEATHER GCCEE, ?Li^i:S AJffi NOVELTY WDRKERS NO. 83. First Wed., 7.30 P.M.,
American Legion Hall, Daniels St.; Albert Fiore, Pres., 121 St. Martin St.;
Eugene St. Cyr, F.S., 29 Goddard St.
LFTTER GAJlRnHS NO. I6. First Thurs., Marconi Hall, Birch St. Passway; Vincent
Cap«ti, Pres., 66 Fairview St.; George R. Nourse, 0.5.1., ii9 Villa St.
MAINTENANCE ZF WAI IITLGIZES NO. I6O (5 ec V. Railroad). On Call; Ralph P. Walsh,
Pres.,Local Ch., 18 William St.; Edward A. Mahoney, S.T., 120 Pleasant St.,
Leominster.
MOLDERS AND FOUiCHI WORKERS NO. Ui7. 3rd Tues., PDlisb-American Hall, lU Hale
St.; Chester Congdon, C.R,,5.A., Main St., Rutland.
MCrrOR COACH 0H31AT0RS NO. 69O (Fitchburg L Leoidnster St. Rwy. Co.). 2nd Thurs.,
8.30 A.M. and 7.30 P.M., St. Joseph's Club, 25 Plymouth St.; Ricr.ard W.
Evans, R.S., 666 No. Main St., Leominster; Alexander S. Svolis, F.S.T., 92
Maveri(dc St.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS (See Theatrical Stage Emclcyees)
MUSICIANS NO. 173. Quarterly, 2nd Sun., 3 F.K., Turner Hall, i+ Frankfort St.;
Edwin H. Holt, Pres., Fairview Ave., A.shburnhaia; Carl F. Lanza, Jr., 3. A.,
2 Harcello Ave., Leominster; Bus. Off., 127 MUi St.
PAIOTEP^ Nu. 175. 2nd and Uth Hon., 3 Day St.; N. ?.. Berjaett, H,S., 7 Cross
St., Leoninster; Andrew H. Dennis, Bus. Rep* 3 Kanchester Re., _ittletcn.
PAP5LMAJCERS AJffi PAffia/ORKZRS, UNITED:
NO. 12 (Fitchburg Paper Co.). lith Sun., 7 P.M., Recreation Club, River St.;
John Wininski, Pres., 719 Westminster Hill Rd.; Kenneth Backholm, S.T.,
State Rd. , Westminster.
NO. 355 (Rollstone Local) (Louis DeJonge Co.). 2nd Sun., 7 P.M., South End
Nat'l. Club, 13 Market St.; Cainillc F. Rota, Pres., Flat Hill Rd. , Lunenburg;
Donald A. Shaw, F.S.T., hh Wachusett St.
NO. 372 (Wachusett) (Crocker 3urbank i: Co. Assn.). 3rd Tues., 7 P.M., British-
American Club, 1 Siraonds Rd. ; Henry Hedblom, Pres., 132 Hazel St.; Paul
DiBenedetto, Jr. F.3., 110 Granite St.
NO. 679 (Falulah Paper Co.). First Mon. , 7.30 P.M., South End Nat'l. Club,
13 Market St.; Adelard Arsenault, Pres., Ih Prospect St., Leominster; George
L. Reaves, F.S. , 100 E\;igene St., Leominster.
PLANT PRCrrSCTION EMPLOIESS, IND. UNICN OF NO. 8 (C-eneral Electric Co.). On Call,
Conference Rm. , Bldg. 5, I66 Broad St.; William H. Kinirey, Pres., 25 Beacon
St.; Francis Mulkem, R.S.T., 776 Water St.
PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED (See Retail, Wholesale and Departtnent Store Eap. No. 875)
77
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
FITCHBURG - Concl'd .
PLUMBERS AND STEAl^IFITTERS NO. 92. 2nd Wed., at Bus. Off., 3 Day St.; Francis
G. Demers, R.S., 217 West St.; Harold Corkum, F.S.T.,B.A., 12? Warren St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 2730. First Sun., 11 A.M., Post Office, Elm St.; James
Cunningham, Pres.; Lewis E. Fletcher, Acting S.T., 63U Ashby State Rd,
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 292. Uth Tues., 6 P.M., Home of S.T.; Ervin W. Gray, S.T.,
Chase Rd. , Tovmsend.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 93 (B & M). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., C.L.G. Hall, 3 Day
St.; Paul X. Mulloy, Pres., 19 Brigham St.; John W. Morrissey, Local Ch.,
172 Myrtle Ave,
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CIERKS NO. IO6 (B & M and Acme Fast Freight). Last
Thurs., Hotel Raymond, Day St.; Roland J. Babineau, F.S.T., 1 Canton St.;
Oscar Derderian, Local Ch. , 112 Pacific St.
RTTAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 875 (United Plastic Wkrs.
)
(Celluplastics Corp.). Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monu-
ment Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U; Herman Bourque, Pres., 6I Falulah Rd.;
Thomas J. Leone, N.E. Dir.
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2U3 (Comfort Slipper Corp.). 2nd Tues.,
Polish-American Club, I6 Hale St.; Augustine Lelli, Pres., 9 Washington St.,
Leominster; Philip Clement, S.T., 19 Portland St.
STATE, CITY AND TO^ EMPLOYEES NO. 8IO (IND). First Thurs., Water Div. Bldg.,
River St.; Albert J. Gallian, Pres., 35 Proctor Ave.; Raymond E. Desjean,
Sec, 139 Normandy Rd.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. 69O (See Motor Coach Operators)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Vera 0. Morin, Sec, I6 Washington
St.
TELEffiONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Suburban Group Local). Mary
Sigismonndo, Sec, Scott Rd., Townsend.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 6 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). 2nd Mon., British-
American Club, 1 SimondE St.; Ralph L. Johnson, Pres., Mass. Ave., Lunen-
burg; Robert J. LeBlanc, F.S.T., 102U Westminster Hill Rd.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 278 (Fitchburg Yam Co.). First Sun.,
2.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 2k Grove St.; Joseph Zirpolo, Pres., 35 Cliff St.;
Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St.; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St.,
Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1307 (Watatic & Wachusett Spinning Mills,
Inc.). 3rd Sun., Eagles Hall, 2U Grove St.; Narcisse Boucher, Pres., 52
Glen Ave.; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St.; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield
St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 86. 3rd
Sun., 10 A.M., Bldg. Trades Hall, 3 Day St.; George J. Collette, Pres., i;7U
Main St., Gardner; William H. Moran, F.S.,B.A., h9 Forest St.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 623. First Mon., 7.15 P.M., Eagles Hall, 2U Grove St.; Frank
A. Coughlin, Jr., Pres., 70 Pine St.; George E. Bishop, S.T., 680 Blossom
St.
UPHOLSTERERS NO. 322 (Charlton Co., Inc.). Uth Wed., 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall,
2U Grove St.; Leo H. Jefferson, Pres., 1191 Ashby State Rd. ; Daniel Downey,
B.A., 91 Oakland Ave., Methuen.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E.,INC. NO. 3U0 (IND) (Fitchburg Gas k Electric Light Co.).
3rd Mon., Redmen's Hall, 21 Union St.; Francis S. Hassett, Jr., Pres., B. A.,
Sheldon Rd. ; Gerard J. Boudreau, R.S., 218 Marshall St.
FOXBOR O UGH
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 2U96. On Call; Douglas M. Foster, Sec, 7 Garfield St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUIWGIPAL EMPLOYEIS NO. 69I (Foxboro State Hospital). 2nd
Wed., 7 P.M., at Hospital; Forrest Faulkner, Pres., 8 Gilmore St.; Howard




AUTOMOBILE WORKERS, UNITED NO. U22 (Amalgamated). 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 32
South St., Tel. Tr 2-Ollaj Miro W. Patiilak, Pres. , 32 West St., Marlboro;
Frands D. MacDonald, S.T., 17 Guadalcanal Rd,
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 51. First and 3rd Fri., Columbus Hall,
11 Fountain St.; Daniel Falone, F.S., lU7 Hartford St.; William P. McKeown,
B.A.
, 77 Clinton St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 609. First Thurs. , at Bus. Off., 67U Waverly St., Tel.
Tr 3-7162; Philip Ottayiani, F.S.T.,Asst. B.A., 13 Seminole Ave.; Benedetto
Ottaviani, B.A., 286 Fountain St.
CARPENTERS NO. 86O. First and 3rd Mon., I.O.O.F. Hall, 50 Hollis St.; Francis
G. Pray, R.S,, h Colby PI., Saxonville; Valentine H. Codding, B.A., U5 Park
Rd. , Ashland.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 313. First Mon., 6 P.M., 32 South St.; Jennie
Scansoroli, Sec, I6 Bates Rd.; Elliot Klitzman, B.A., kS Wolcott St.,
Dorchester; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ka 6-935U.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12029 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (See Worcester)
HATTERS, CAP AND MTLLINERI WORKERS NO. 75 (Framingham Hat Corp.). 2nd Thurs.,
Auto Wkrs. Hall, 32 South St.; Rose Adams, R.S. , 5 Wellington Ave.; Edvdn
Erwin, B.A., 55U Main St., Worcester.
INSURANCE. WORKERS INT'L. NO. A-192 (Prudential Insurance Co.). 3rd Fri., 12
Noon, Eagles Hall, 2U Park St.; George L. Egan, Pres., 10 Magnolia St.;
George D. Elson, F.S., 82 Park Ave., Natick.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 33U. On Call, h P.M., Post Office, Franklin St.; Francis
J. Neal, Pres., lli2 Union Ave.; Harry Lombardini, R.S., U9 C St.
MACHINISTS NO. 1973 (Nobscot Lodge) (Dennison Mfg. Co.). 2nd Mon., 7 P.M.,
Union House, 672 Waverly St.; Frank Webber, Pres., 17 Stacey St., Natick;
Kenneth W. Lavers, R.S., III Stonebridge Rd., Cochituate.
MFJ^T CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN (See District Union No. 2, Natick)
METROPOLITAN DISTRICT COMMISSION EMPL0Y|;ES (See State, City and Town Employees
No. U6)
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. 620 (Boston, Worcester and New York St. Rwy.). Uth
Wed., 10 A.M. and 8 P.M., Community Rec. Center, 21ii Concord St.; Donald E.
Dolph, Pres.,B. A., 26 Sullivan Ave., Newton Upper Falls; Louis E. Gelina,
F.S.T., 23 Ifyrtle St.
MUSICIANS NO. 393. First Mon., 8.15 P.M., Smith Bldg. , 1 Hollis St.; L. G.
Rendell, Pres., U7 Belvidere Rd. ; Emest H. Magrath, B.A., 29 Myrtle St.
PAINTERS NO. 563. 2nd and Uth Mon., Columbus Hall, 11 Fountain St.; Carl
Ciceroni, Pres., 580 Waverly St.; Ernest M. Qnpey, R.S. ,Bus. Rep., 66 So.
Main St., Sherbom.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. khQ. 2nd Wed., Columbus Hall, 11 Fountain St.;
Thomas Saiinders, Pres., 68 Dorset Rd. , Holliston; Eugene Byrne, F. S.T.,B.A.
,
37 Charles St.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 2601 (IND). On Call; Albert C. Ferrante, Pres., 35
Cove Ave.; James R. Ellsworth, S.T. , 23 Eliot St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 528 (Framingham Specialties and Paper Products) (Dennison
Mfg. Co.). First Sat., 10 A.M., k32 Waverly St.; Harold Bacon, R.S.;
Stephen A. Comaschi, S.T. , 28 Pleasant St., Wellesley.
RAILROAD SIGNALMEN NO. 127 (B & A). Quarterly, 2nd Tues., 7 P.M., Columbus Hallj
11 Fountain St.; Fred L. Loughran, Local Ch., Ashburton Ave., Brant Rock;
H. C. Bailey, F.S.T., 18 Garden St., Auburn.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 19i; (NY NH and B & A). Bi-monthly, 2nd Wed.,
B & A Railroad Station, Waverly St.; Albert W. Muir, R.S.T., 8 Sunset Dr.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 52 (Hodgraan Rubber Co.). 3rd
Mon., 7.U5 P.M., U.A.W. Hall, 32 South St.; Philip W. Morse, Pres., B.A. , 31
Fames St.; Dorothy H. Cripps, Treas. , 612 Potter Rd. , Saxonville.
STATE, CITY AND TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. U6 (IND) (M.D.C. Emp., Framingham and
Clinton). 3rd Thurs., Moose Hall, U78 Lincoln St., Marlboro; Edward C.





STATE, COUNTY AND MUNiaPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 711 (Mass. Correctional Institution).
2nd Tues., Recreation Hall, Staff Home, Western Ave.; Margaret E. Waldron,
Pres., Box 99; Michael Clasby and Robert Burns, B.A's.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1009 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works
Foremen and Supervisors). On Call, Monthly, D.P.W. Bldg. , Belmont St.;
Harold Canty, Pres., 5 Clark Rd. , So, Lynnfield; John T. Burns, S.T., 173
Bridge Rd. , Florence.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (See Motor Coach Operators)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Josephine M. Steele, Sec, 23
Common St. , Natick.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 19 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Fri.
,
Eagles Hall, Hollis St.; Richard Connor, Pres., 13 Tower Rd. , Ashland;
Robert Gould, Jr., F.E., 118 Pleasant St., Marlboro.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. U5 (Roxbury Carpet Co., Saxonville). 3rd
Thtirs., 7 P.M., American Legion Hall, Saxonville; Joseph Crosby, Pres., Ik
Lodge Rd., Cochituate; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg;
Bus. Off., lOli Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
FRANKLIN
CARPENTERS NO. 1230. First Fri., I.O.O.F. Hall, 18 Depot St.; Gino Carlucci,
R.S., 208 Wachusett St.; Arthur Woodward, F.S.,B.A., 72 Dean Ave.
HOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 378. 3rd Thurs., li.ijS P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 18
Depot St.; Joseph Feccia, C.S.
, 3U Grove St., Milford; John J. Crowley, B.A.,
17 Church St., Milford.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1298 (Town Qnployees). First Mon.,
ii.l5 P.M., Pumping Station; Tebaldo Rovani, Pres., 13 Cottage St.; Anthony
E. Mucciarone, S.T., 98 Hill Ave.
STEELWORKERS NO. kl2h (Thomson National Press). 3rd Mon., I.O.O.F. Hall, 18
Depot St.; Ralph A. DeLucia, Pres., 73 Wachusett St.; George Butsika, B.A.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Mae McGuire, Sec, 21 Fales Ave.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
NOTE: Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719; Felix P.
Damore, Dir. ; Acquine Rossi, B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston, Rhode Island.
NO. 31 ( Clark-Cutler-McDermott Co.). First Sun., I.O.O.F. Hall, 18 Depot St.;
William Wareham, Pres. , 18 Main St.
NO. U5U (American Felt Co.). On Call; Joseph Dickens, Pres., 76 Dean Ave.
NO. U98 (Franklin Woolen Co.). On Call; Raymond Joinville, Pres., 1098
Diamond Hill Rd., Woonsocket, Rhode Island.
NO. 580 (Buckley & Mann, Inc. and Brown Beach Jacket Div. ). On Call; Albert
Vozella, Pres., 270 Beaver St.
GARDNER
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 99U. Last Tues., 7.30 P.M., 126 Parker St.; Donat T.
Cormier, Pres., 83 Osgood St.; Arnold A. Dupuis, S.T., 76 Oak St.
BARTENDERS NO. 275. First Sun., 11 A.M., 11 Graham St.; John F. Sheehan, Pres.,
Ihh Monadnock St.; Joseph A.V. Perreault, R.S.T.,E.A. , hh Pelley St,
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. UU- 2nd and Uth Mon., 7.30 P.M., 69 Pine
St.; John J. Casey, Pres., B. A., Baldwinsville Rd. , WinchendonJ Olio J.
Kelley, F.S.T., 6U Baker St.
CARPENTERS NO. 570. First Mon., 7 P.M., Eagles Hall, City Hall Ave.; Malcom
Austin, Pres., IJk High St.; Thomas Phalen, B.A.,1307 Rindge Rd., Fitchburg.
FURNITURE WORKERS, UNITED NO. l5ii. 2nd and Uth Mon. and Quarterly, 7 and 7.30
P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Main St., Tel. 63 2-1111; Thomas H. Binnall, Bus.
Mgr. ; Lubert E. Taylor. B.A.





GARDNER - Concl'd ,
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 7li7. 2nd Mon., American Legion Hall, 22 Elm St.j Richard W.
Hurley, Pres., 18U Bickford Hill Rd. ; Joseph E. Ward, F.S., 72 Main St.
PAINTERS NO. 771. 2nd Tues. , 7 P.M., 6? Pine St.; Felix Kowlzan, Pres., 8l Leamy
St.; Wilfred Rosvall, R.S.,B.A., P.O. Box 77, Center St., So. Ashburnham.
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, IND. UNION OF NO. 11 (Heywood Wakefield Co. ). Bi-
monthly, 3rd Fri., 2.30 P.M., Conf. Rm., 206 Central St.; Edward M. Dyer,
Pres., Brooks Village Rd. , Templeton; Amedee Robichaud, S.T., 73 Ryan St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 3U59. On Call, V.F.W. Hall, I76 West St.; Lawrence P.
Stephano, Pres., 38 Abbott St.; Sigismund Borkowski, S.T., U6 Prospect St,
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. U31 (Mead Container Corp.). First
Sat., 5.30 P.M., Furniture Wkrs. Hall, 52 Main St.; Richard Derosier, C.S.,
226 Rine St., Leicester; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New
Hampshire.
STATE, cm AND TOWN EMPLOTEES NO. 51 (IND) (City Employees). Last Mon., 7.30
P.M., Napoleon Club, Park St.; Edward E. Patnode, Pres., 188 Woodland Ave.;
Peder Hanson, R.S., 10 U Temple St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1371 (State Hospital Emp. ). 2nd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 22 Elm St.; John K. Kelly, Pres., 58 Lynde
St.; Howard V. Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Barbara T. Noel, Sec, U3 Silver
Lake, Athol.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 337 (IND). 2nd Wed., Where Called; Raymond E.
Dorval, Pres., 13 Walnut St., R.F.D. , Winchendon; Henry F. Gately, S.T., 6?
Priest St. . Leominster,
GLOUCESTER
BARBERS, JOUHNEYMF.N NO. 375. 3rd Thurs., I8 Hancock St.; William E. Burns,
Pres., 733 Washington St.; Matthew Cooney, R.S.T., U6 Broadway, Rockport.
BOILERMKERS, IRON SHIP BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS, DROP FORGERS AND HELPERS NO.
1129. First Fri., 7.30 P.M., Fraternity Club, 27 Webster St.; Russell J.
Burke, F.S., 389 Western Ave.; Earl Holm, B.A., 102 Granite St., Rockport.
(BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 21. First Wed., fiedmen's Bldg., 11
Center St.; Ronald Harmon, Pres.; Eino Johnson, F.S.T.,B.A., lOU Cherry St.
I BUILDING LABORFRS NO. I263. First Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 11 Center
St., Tel. 1227; Floyd L. Hannibal, F.S.T., 385 Millett St.;
CARPENTERS NO. 910. 2nd and Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 11 Center St.,
Tel. 1227; Walter T. Murphy, Pres., 1^8 Harrison Ave.; Edward \L Griggs, B.A.
Mussel Point Rd.
CHEMICAL V/ORKERS INT'L. NO. 616 (LePage's, Inc.). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., D.A.V.
Hall, 27 Washington St.; Eleanor M. Nunes, Pres., 32 Concord St.; Thomas J.
Abrahamson, F.S.T., li^ Addison St.
: CITY EMPLOYEES (See State, County and Municipal Employees No. 687)
: CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED (Branch of Boston Local No. 273)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 689. 2nd Thurs., 7 P.M., The Tavern; Morris
Sherman, Pres., 10 Bass Ave.; Michael J. Armano, B.A., 2k Tyler -Rd. , No.
Andover; Bus. Off., Rm. 309, 3l6 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel. Mu 9-9106.
^FIRF FIGHTERS NO. 762. 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Central Fire Station, School St.;
Harold Cooney, Pres., 161; Prospect St.; Randall T. White, S.T., 53U Washing-
ton St.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AI^RICAN FED. NO. 1756 (Dept. of Interior - Bureau of
Commercial Fisheries). On Call, First Wk. of Month, Aboard M/V Delaware,
State Fish Pier; Richard H. Kippen, Pres., 10 Plum St,; William Murphy,
R.S.T., 87 Mt. Pleasant Ave.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. I07. 3rd Wed., Seafood Wkrs. Hall, 20 Pearce St.; Robert
Sauza, Pres., 19 Liberty St.; Everett Ercolani, H.S., lU Cedar St.
MACHINISTS NO. IO83. First Tues., Gloucester Machine Shop, rear hS ^^/harf St.;
I




GLOUCESTER - Concl'd .
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN (Seafood Wkrs.) (See Meat Cutters, Butchers,
Food Store, Seafood and Allied Wkrs., Dist Union No. 2, Natick)
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. 1170 (Gloucester Auto Bus Co.). First Hon., U8 Bass
Ave.; Richard K. Hanson, Pres., l6 High St., Rockport; Russell P. Lowe,
F.S.T., 10 Harrison Ave.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, GLOUCESTER (See State, County and Municipal Employees No.
687)
MUSICIANS NO. 32U (Gloucester-Manchester). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., K. of C. Hall,
U6 Pleasant St.; Robert E. Bruni, Pres., B. A., 8 Harold Ave.; Alfred M. Tebo,
Jr., S.T., Fernwood Lake Ave.
PAINTERS NO. I76. 2nd and Uth Wed., 11 Center St.; Herbert White, R.S., 56
Granite St.; Edward W. Griggs, B.A., Mussel Point Rd.
PLUMBERS ANT STEAMFITTF.RS NO. U82. 3rd Tues., Bldg. Trades Hall, 11 Center St.;
Frank F. Borge, Jr., R.S.,3.A., 2U Chapel St.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 88 (IND). On Call, Monthly; C. Dean Currier, Pres.;
Lester F. Mountain, S.T., 122 Haplewood Ave.
POST OFFICE Ai^D GENERAL SERVICES MINTENANCE EMPLOYEES NO. 251 (IND). On Call;
Paul J. Drohan, Sec, 2? Hartz St.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 307. On Call, at Post Office, Dale Ave.; Gardner H.
Marchant, Pres., 13 Mystic Ave.; Robert T. Drohan, R.S.T.,B.A. , 5 Stanwood
Terrace.
SFAFARERS (Fishermen) (Branch of Boston Local)
SEAFOOD WORKERS (See Heat Cutters, Butchers, Food Store, Seafood and Allied
Wkrs., Dist. Union No. 2, Natick)
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 687 (City Employees). 2nd Mon., 7.30
P.M., V.F.W. Hall, lOU Main St.; Wilfred L. Burke, Pres., 3U Riverdale Pk.
;
Harold J. Dunn, Treas., 10 Langsford St.
STREET R/JLWAY EMPLOYEES (See Motor Coach Operators)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Dorothy 3. Maclnnis, Sec, 5
Cunningham Rd.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 320 (IND). 2nd Thurs. , Moose Home, 26 Pleas-
ant St.; James F. O'Brien, Pres., 6 Wildon Hghts., Hockport; Robert Bossel-
man, ^.T., 2U Warner St.
GRAFTON
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIRfO. EMPLOYEES NO. 665 (State Hospital Smp.). Uth Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Auditorium, at Hospital; Henry J. Bousquet, Pres., Elms Nurses
Home, at Hospital; Howard Doyle, B.A., 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
GREAT BARRINGTON
CARPF.NTERS NO. 10ii5. First and 3rd Tues., Daughters of Isabella Hall, 17 Bridge
St.; Joseph Arienti, Pres., Gilmore Ave.; John T. Tryon, R.S., So. Egremont
Rd.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 921. William H. Keresey, Sec, 122 Castle St.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 650 (NY NH). Uth Fri., Quarterly, 7.30 P.M.,
V.F.W. Home, So. Main St.; John D. Vigezzi, R.S.T., 3I GiLnore Ave.; George
Bartine, Local Ch. , 179 Prospect St., Lee.
PAPERf4AKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 58U (Monument Mountain) (Rising Pape-
Co.). 3rd Sun., 7 P.M., Community Hall, Main St., Housatonic; J. Edward
Coleman, Pres., R.F.D. 2; W. Roy Parsons, F.S.,R,F.D. 2




IRI FLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 36. First Thurs., C.L.C. Hall, 23 School
St.; James R. McCarthy, Pres.,3.A. , 80 Ferrante Ave., Greenfield; Richard E.
Staelens, F.S.T., Elm St., Conway.
;ARPFNTERS no. 5U9. 2nd and Uth Thurs., Moose Hall, 20 School St.; Edward B.
Tourtellotte, Jr., Pres. , 19 Harrison Ave.; Joseph A. Muka, Sr. , F.S. ,Bus.
Mgr., 253 Federal St.
XECIRICAL, RADIO AND MQUIME WORKERS OF AJffiRIGA, UNITED NO. 27U (IND). 2nd
Mon. , 7.15 P.M., 1 Osgood St.; Clifford M. Walsh, Pres., 365 Phillips St.;
Mary L. Thompson, F.S., 170 Montague City Rd. , Turners Falls; Bus. Off.,
rear 70 Federal St.; Tel. Pr 3-9519.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. I6I. Last Thurs., C.L.C. Hall, 23 School St.; Carroll
Rurak, Pres., Matthews Rd., Conway; Frederick A. Dunn, B.A., 21 Cleveland
St.
ILECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 76I. 2nd Fri., C.L.C. Hall, 23 School St.; James E.
Tucker, Pres., 66O Colrain Rd. ; Harry K. Hodgeboom, F.S.,Bus. Mgr., 62
James St.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE DIV. 112 (IND) (B & M Railroad). First Mon., 6. 30 P.M.,
C.L.C. Hall, 23 School St.; G. W. Duffney, Ch. Eng., 50 Park Ave.; Raymond
Dew, Local Ch. , 11 Grand St.
^IREMKN AND ENGI^TEMEfJ, LOOOMOIIVE NO. 5U9 (B a M Railroad). 3rd Mon. (even
numbered months), 8 P.M.; 3rcl Wed. (Odd numbered months), 7.30 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 23 School St.; E. N. Swinerton, S.T., 10 Marshall St.; J. H. Jangro,
B.A., 81 Allen St.
£TTER CARRIERS NO. 26l. 2nd Tues. , 7. 30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Main St.;
A. Drivila, Pres., 77 Smith St.; Hubert W. Townsend, R.S.T., 75 Haywood St.
lACHINISTS NO. U8I (B & M Railroad). First Mon., 3.3O P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 23
School St.; Edgar H. Randall, R.S., 52 Silver St.; Albert Murray, E.A., 10
Pleasant St.
lAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 3hl (B & M Railroad). 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M.,
Wliere Called; Allison Hinds, Pres., West Chestnut St., Attiol; Walter J.
Flis, F.S.T., 6 Mountain View St., Baldwinsville.
lAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 1526 (B & M Railroad). Last Sat., 10 A.M.,
Polish-American Club, Hope St.; Charles E. Brode, Pres., 5 Eunice Dr., Long-
mpadow; Thomas L. Briggs, Jr., R.S.T., Local Ch. , 2k Phillips St.
lOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS (See Theatrical Stage Fmployees)
lUSICIANS NO. 621. 2nd Mon., 7 P.M., Band Rm. , Old Courthouse Bldg. , Band Row;
I James K. McCarthy, S.T., U5 Cleveland St.; Alfred Wilson, B.A., 22 Grinnell
I
St.
I'AINTERS NO. 8UU. 2nd and Uth Tues., C.L.C. Hall, 23 School St.; Matthew Walsh,
Pres., B. A., 216 Chapman St.; Fred Grant, F.S., 3I Pickett Lane.
.'LUIffiERS AND STEAI-IFITTERS NO. h06. 3rd Thurs., American Legion Hall, Main St.;
Erie V. Mitchell, F.S., 1U7 Wisdom Way; Robert Budrewicz, B.A., kh9 Swamp
Rd.
MLROAD TRAINI4EN NO. U26 (B <k M). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 23
School St.; Cnristopher C. Ford, S.T., I87 Elm St.; Bernard R. Kells, Local
Ch. , 167 Silver St.
UlLWAY CARMEN NO. 687 (Poet Seat Lodge) (B ic M). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 23 School St.; F. E. Buckley, R.S.T., U6 Deerfield St.; A. J. Bergeron,
B.A., 27 Haymarket Sq. , Boston.
i:AILWAY and STEAI^HIP clerks no. 33 (B & M Railroad). Uth Mon., 7-30 P.M.,
Y.M. C, A., Main St.; George H. Melnik, Pres., East Deerfield; Hartley A.
Butterfield, F.S.T., 3I Lincoln St.
;TATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 66U (Public works Dist. No. 2). On
Call; Alfred Zewski, Pres., State Rd. , So. Deerfield; John H. Wallen, R.S.T.,
117 State St., Northampton.
'TATE, COUNTY AND tCNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. I6U9 (Town Employees). 3rd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., Dining Rn., 209 Wells St.; Malcolm Phillips, Pres., 175 Chapman




TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Wilraa M. Cramer, Sec, h Park Ave.
TELEPHONE UORKERS, INT'L. NO. 13 (IND) (N.E. Tel. <Sc Tel. Co.). 2ndThurs.,
American Legion Hall, Main St.; Raymond J. Tuttle, Pres., l6U Munson St.;
Frederick R. Little, F.5.T., Box 193, Shelburne Falls.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMP. AND MOVING PICTURE MCHINE OIERATORS NO. 596. Last Kon.,
11 P.M., Home of Pres.; David H. Sedgwick, Pres., 6 French King Hghwy.
;
George F. Patnode, B.A. , Colorado Ave,
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 68?. First Fri., Where Calledj Tracy R. Burdick, V.P., rear
la Federal St.; Fred B. Kallins, R.S.T., 1 Raingley Rd.
G R T N
PAPERJ'IAKERS AND PAPERl'JORKERS, UNITED NO. Ul3 (Matrix V.'krs. ) (Groton Leatherboard
Co., West Groton). 2nd Sun., 7-30 P.M., Squannacook Hall, Main St., West
Groton; Milton E. Starr, Pres., Townsend St., R.F.D.; Frederic J. Duane,
R.S., Elm St.
PAPERI^IAKERS AND PAffiRWORKERS, UNITED NO. 880 (Hollingsworth 6c Vose). First Wed.,
7 P.M., Squannacook Hall, Main St., West Groton; Ralph A. Straitiff, S.T.,
Warren Rd., Townsend; Edward Moore, Rep., Highfield Terrace, Roslindale.
HAMILTON
CARPENTERS NO. 876. 3rd Hon., Community House, Bay Rd. , So. Hamilton; Wesley
H. Towle, R.S., Pine St., So. Hamilton; Joseph P. Mc^Itomisky, B.A.
HANSON
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. BA-I51U (Wheeler Reflector Co.). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
Hanson A.A. Club, Reed St.; Paul Griffin, R. S., I50 Cross St., Halifax;
Mary C. Turner, B.A. , Thompson St., Middleboro.
HARDWICK
WHEELWRIGHT EMPLOYEES UNION, INC. (IND) (Romar Tissue Mills). Last Sun., Wheel-
wright Grammar School; Ernest R. Johnson, Pres., School St., Wheelwright;
Minnie Morgan, R.S., Ruggles St., Wheelwright.
HAVERHILL I
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 391. Last Thurs. , 7.30 P.M., 29 Washington St.; Vincent
Rossello, Pres., UU Essex St.; Thomas Ferlito, S.T., 59 Lovejoy St.
BRICKLAYERS, MJ^SONS AITO CEMENT FINISHERS NO. 17. First Mon., G.A.R. Hall, Court
St.; George J. Prophet, F.S.T., 137 Cedar St.; John Cosio, B.A., 27 Kensing-
ton Ave., Bradford.
CARPENTERS NO. 82. First and 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., h Main St.;
James P. Collins, R.S.,B.A. , k Pentucket St.; James A. Reardon, F.S.T., 23
Nichols St.
coif4UNI CATIONS WORKERS NO. I365 (See Andover)
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. U70. 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., U Main St.; Karl Conley, Pres.,




HAVERHILL - Cont'd .
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. NB-989 (Merrimack Essex Electric Co. , Haverhill, Aitiesbury
and Newburyport). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., U.S.W.V. Hall, l6 Court St.j John
LaCarubba, Pres., 12 Florence Ave.; Romeo Bisi, Bus. Mgr., US School St.,
Groveland.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1011. Last Thurs. , V.F.W. Hall, 6U Kenoza Ave.; Lawrence
Montibello, Pres., 62 Webster St.; William L. Linehan, ft.S., l5 Douglas St.
GAS AITO BY-PRODUCT COKE WOFiKERS NO. 12086 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Haverhill
Gas Co.). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., 3rd Fl., G.A.R. Hall, Court St.; Clyde
Foster, Pres., 127 How St.; Harold W. Wood, F.S.T., 3 Nineteenth Ave.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 88 (See Lawrence)
LETTER CARRIERS, NAT'L. ASSN. OF BR. 26. 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Pentucket Club,
111 Main St.; John F. Sullivan, Pres., Pollard Rd., Plaistow, New Hampshire;
Robert C. Kinsman, R.S., 1 Cottage PI., Bradford.
MACHINISTS NO. 527 (Pope Machinery Corp.). First Men., 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F.
Hall, 2U Main St.; Raymond A. Girard, Pres., k-Q Baltimore St.; Leo H.
Lacroix, R. S., Rte 1, Box 2U, Plaistow, New Hampshire,
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN (See District Union No. 2, Natick)
MOTOR COAai OPERATORS NO. 785 (Mass. Northeastern Trans. Co.). First Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., Merrimac Fire House, iierrimac; Nelson C. Canney, Pres., 8 Kimball
St.; Richard H. Carrow, F.S., 33 Countess St.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 397. 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 12
Main St.; Harry S. Steinberg, Pres., Il5 Fountain St.; Edward M. Foley,
S.T.,B.A., 3 Maple Ave.
MUSICIANS NO. 302. First Sun., 10. 30 A.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 2U Main St.; William
Fasulo, Pres., 539 Hilldale Ave.; Louis Mendelsohn, R.S., 6I Cedar St.
PAIKTERS NO. 517. 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., k Main St.; George A. Gomeau, Jr., F.S.T.
15 Brookdale Lane; Louis Boisselle, B.A. , llU Portland St.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPFHWORKERS, UNITED NO. 201; (Continental Can Co., Inc.). 2nd
Tues., 7 P.M., Polish Home, 222 Washington St.; John Gorski, Pres., 6 Brodie
Ave.; Frank Collins, R.S., 10 Monroe St.
PLASTERERS AtlD CEMENT MASONS NO. 118. First Fri., 7.30 P.M., h Main St.;
Michael Araodio, Pres. , B.A. ; Salvatore DiSalvo, R.S.T., 73 So. Pleasant St.,
Bradford.
PLUMBERS AND STEAI-IFITTERS NO. 1|86. First Wed., 7.30 P.M., k Main St.; James L.
LeBlanc, F.S.T. , 26 Allen St., Bradford; Louis A. Flagg, B.A., 11 Mt. Dustin
Ave.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 5U0. First Wed., 8. 30 P.M., V. F.W.Hall, 6U Kenoza Ave.;
George Mooshian, Pres., 22 Elm St.; John D. Fitzgerald, R.S.T., h Davis Pk.,
Plaistow, New Hampshire.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. l82. On Call; Joseph P. O'Brien, Pres., Hyatt Ave.,
Bradford; Francis M. Donovan, S.T., 21 Upland Ave., Bradford.
ROOFERS NO. I3I. 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., h Main St.; William Patriquin, Pres., 2U
Greystone Ave., Bradford; Paul J. Francis, R.S.T.,B.A., 10 Sixth Ave.
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
NO. h. 2nd and Uth Wed., k P.M. and 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Washington St.,
Tel. Dr U-7ii05; Stewart F. Prue, Sr. , Mgr.,Treas.; Artxhur H. Ross and Edward
J. Sweeney, B.A's.
NO. 5 (Stitchers). First and 2nd Mon., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Washington
St.,Tel. Dr i;-7U05; Stewart F. Prue, Sr. , Mgr.,Treas.; Mary A. Brandolini
and Virginia L. Conty, B.A's.
NO. 6. 2nd and Uth Wed., h P.M. and 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Washington St.,
Tel. Dr 1;-7U05; Stewart F. Prue, Sr., Mgr.,TreaE. ; Arthur H. Ross and Edward
J. Sweeney, B.A's.
NO. 7. 2nd and Uth Wed., k P.M. and 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Washington St.,
Tel. Dr i;-7U05; Stewart F. Prue, £r., Mgr.,Treas.; Arthur H. Ross and
Edward J. Sweeney, B,A's.
NO. 9 (Lasters and Stockfitters ) . First and 3rd Thurs., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off.,





SHOF WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED - Cone] 'd.:
NO. 12-a (Wood Heel Makers). First Wed., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off.. 7 Merrimack
St., Tel. Dr 2-03U1; Delbert George, Pres., h Davis PI.; Leonard Qiiested,
B.A,, 36 Fairmount Ave,
NO. 113 (Counter Makers). 2nd Wed., U.l5 P.M., at Bus. uff
.
, 7 Merrimack St.,
Tel. Dr 2-03U1; Rocco Flsjnmia, Pres., 38 Ayer St.; Leonard Quested, E.A.,
36 Fainncunt Ave.
NO. 1467 (Mixed). Uth Wed., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 52 Washington St., Tel.
Dr U-7ii05; Stewart F. Prue, Sr. , Mgr.,Treas.; Arthur H. hoss and Edward J.
Sweeney, E.A's.
STATE, CITY AMD TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. 52 (IND) (Municipal Employees). 2nd Tues.,
8.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 20 West St.; Arthur KcLeod, Pres.: Danif^l Eennis,
R.S., 1179 Boston Rd.
STREKT RAILVMY F.MPLCYp-.ES (Easterri Mass. St. K-w>-. ) (See Boston Local iw. 1509)
TEAMSTEftS, CHAUFFEURS., WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. k37 (iND) (General). First
Sun., 11 A.M., at Bus. Off., lU Main St., Tel. Dr 2-ul71; Clarence E.
Gendron, S.T., 20 Hii_Mand Ave., Grovelandj Leon J. Lefebvre, E.A., 9 Hill-
side PI.
TELFPHONT, TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.F. FED. (IND). Elsie Haguire, Sec, 55 Altaniount
St.
TELF.PHON-E WOPiCFRS INT'L. NO. 11 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Thurs.
,
V.F.W. Hall, 23 Kenoza Ave.; Richard G. Lay, Pres., 29 Gardner St., Grove-
land; Richard R. Ullom, R.S. , 86 School St., Groveiand.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 38I. First Sun., Colonial Theatre, Merrimack St.:
Daniel J. Shea, S.T., kl Fourth Ave.; Ernest Doucette, B.A.
THFATRICAL STAGE EflPLOYEES NO. 397 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAFHICAX NO. 38. First Wed., 2.1:5 P.M., Blrig. Trades Hall, UO Washington
St.; George L. Gaudet, Pres., Sawj^er Ave., Atkinson, Kew Hanpshire; Ralph K.
Woodcock S.T., 56 Brockton Ave.
H I N G H A M
CARPE:NTERS NO. I42U. Last Tues., I.O.O.F. Hall, North St.; Donald C. Foley, F.S.,
323 Rockland St.; Karle G. Lovell, B.A., 783 Pleasant St.. Weymouth.
KINGHAM WATER CO. NO. 13U92 (List 50, U.M.V. ) (IND). 2nd Tues., 1'.30 P.M.,
Hingham Water Co., 26 South St.; Howard G. Jermyn, Jr., F.S., 27 Crowe's
Lane; Francis Quigley, B.A., 22 Buckley St., Quincy.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 929. Charles J. O'Connell, Sec, 56 Hersey St.
H L D E N
RADIO TECHNICIANS ASSN., INDEFE^JDENT (W.T.A.G., Inc.). First Men. (Nov. and
May), 7 P.M., Transr.iitter, Shrewsbury St.; Charles Hicks, Pres., 83 S.
Ludlow St., Worcester; Elmer H. Blum, S.T., 836 Main St.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AJlERIGA NO. 1330 (Duesberg-Bosson Spinning Co., Jeffer-
son). On Call; Louis Surprenant, Pres., 299 Main St., Oxford; Theodore
Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfiela St.,
Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
H L Y K E
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WOPJ{EHS INT'L. NO. 96 (IND). 2nd Sat., 6 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 323 High St.; E. Przybylowicz, F.S.T., II3 Vftieatland Ave., Chicopee






H L Y K E - Cont'd ,
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 5U5. 2nd Tues., 265 Appleton St.j Joseph Dichiara,
Pres., 86 Columbus Ave.; Louis F. Bergmann, F.S.T. ,B.A., U2 No. Main St.,
So. Hadley Falls; Bus. Off., 380 High St.
BARTENDERS NO. 8l. First Sun., 10 A.M., 265 Appleton St.; John F. O'Connor,
Pres., U Taylor St., So. Hadley Falls; Joseph Nitcavic, F.5.T.,B.A., 22?
County Rd.
BOILERMAKERS NO. 573 (Prentiss Wire Mills Div. H. K. Porter Co.). 2nd Mon.,
7.30 P.M., Stonewall A.C. Hall, Race St.; Ernest L. LaFond, Sec, 1U7 Beech
St.; Daniel Bojarski, F.S., 159 Suffolk St.
BOILERMAKERS NO. 621. First Fri., 7.30 P.M., 265 Appleton St.; Ernest Collins,
Pres., 397 Maple St.; Paul Champigny, F.S.T. , 23 Pershing Terrace, Spring-
field.
BOOKBINDERS NO. U8. 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M., 265 Appleton St.; Riilip Beaudry,
Pres., 202 Beech St.; Maurice J. Bombardier, R.S., 19 Marshall Ave.,
Chicopee
.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 2. 2nd and Uth Mon., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 323 High St.; Timothy M. O'Neill, F.S., 16 Nonotuck St.; James J.
Moriarty, R.S.,B.A., 135 Beech St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. U32. 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Caledonian Hall, 169 High St.;
Albert Chagnon, Pres., 62 Hampshire St.; John Hunter, S.T., 206 West St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 596. Last Fri., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., U73 Dwight St.,
Tel. Je U-3077; William M. Bums, S.T.,Gen. Rep., 3U Hitchcock St.; Michael
Pope, B.A.
CARPENTERS NO. 390. First and 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 21;, U73
Dwight St.; Florimond L. Choiniere, R.S., U2 Mt. View St., So. Hadley Falls;
Ai S. Annis, B.A., 90 New Ludlow Rd., Fairview.
CARPENTERS NO. 656. First and 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., U73 Dwight St.,
Tel. Je k-OUiQ; Carl Bathelt, Pres., 211; Sargeant St.; Ai S. Annis, R.S.,
Bus. Rep., 90 New Ludlow Rd. , Fairview.
CITY EMPLOYEES (See Electrical Workers No. B-1101; and State, City and Town
Employees No. 790)
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 23633 (White & Wyckoff Mfg. Co.). First
Tues., Roger Smith Hotel, 68 Suffolk St.; Howard MacDonald, Pres., 153
Dartmouth St., Aldenville; Mildred Mcintosh, R.S. , 1^6 Maple St.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 23917 (B.F. Perkins & Son). 2nd Wed., 7.30
P.M., Pulaski Hall, 13 Norman St., Willimansett ; William Brown, Pres., 90
Meetinghouse Rd. , Chicopee; Roland Cadieux, R.S., 12 Svimmit St., So. Hadley
Falls.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 26U (General Electric Co.).
First Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., l89 High St., Tel. Je 3-1888; James
Loftus, R.S., lliO Beech St.; Raymond Tomasko, S.T. , l5 Lawn St., So. Hadley
Falls.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 259 (IND) (Worthing-
ton Corp.). First Tues., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., U6U High St., Tel. Je 2-56U3;




ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF:
NO. 707. First Mon., C.L.C. Hall, 323 High St.; John J. Slattery, Pres., 56U
Appleton St.; Timothy F. Grady, Bus. Mgr. , 6U Columbus Ave.
NO. B-1101 (City Employees - Gas and Electric Dept. ). 2nd Wed., 22 Sycamore
St.; Jsmes Conway, Pres., Ul Howard St.; Jerome H. Fuette, S.T., 22 Mass.
Ave.
NO. BA-1517 (Holyoke Plastics Corp.). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Textile Wkrs. Hall,
U73 Dwight St.; Wladyslaw J. Grzyb, Pres., P.O. Box 123j Joseph Moquin, F.S.
,
U5 Hamilton St.
ENGINEERS, OPERATING NO. 1;66. First and 3rd Sat., 7 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 323 High
St.; Owen P. Dunphy, Pres., UU Canal St., So, Hadley Falls; Francis J. Long,
R. C.S., 132 Brainerd St., So. Hadley.
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H L Y K E - Cont'd .
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. 1a. First and 3rd Fri. , 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 323 High
St.; Arthur Washington, Pres., 966 Dwight St.; William C. Murphy, S.T., ll5
Sycamore St.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 69 (Pioneer Valley). Bi-monthly, 3rd Thurs., 11.30
A.M., Hampden Club, U7 High St.; Alfred J. Gagne, Pres., 18 Country Lane,
So. Hadley; Cecil J. Piper, Sec, l5 Park Ave.
JEWELRY WORKERS INT'L. NO. 75 (Adar>s Plastic Co., Inc.). 2nd Sun., 2.30 P.M.,
Eagles Hall, 280 High St.; John T. Crane, Pres., i;98 High St.; Stanley J.
Rekowicz, S.T., 227 Lyman St.
LATHFRS NO. 31. 2nd Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 323 High St.; Alfred Paille, F.S.T.,
728 Chicopee St., Willimansett; Charles Collins, B.A. , County Rd., West
Holyoke.
lETTFR CARRIERS NO. 379. 2nd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Post Office, 650 Dwight St.;
William Lynch, Pres., 119 Elm St.; John M. Doherty, R.S., 5 Vernon St.
MJICHINISTS NO. 2l6l (Ranington Rand Div. of Speriy-Rand Corp.). 2nd Sun., Turn
Hall, Vernon St.; Raymond Faginski, Pres., 118 Richview St., So. Hadley;
Chester Rydzewski, R.S., 53 Union St.
MILLINERY V/ORKERS NO. 106. 2nd Wed., Silk and Rayon Wkrs. Hall, 265 Appleton
St.; Blanche Kusek, F.S.T., W. Ware Rd., Bondsville; Edwin Erwin, B.A. , 9
Hamilton Rd. , Woburn.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 382. First Mon., 11 P.M., Victory Theatre,
Suffolk St.; Raymond F. Roberts, Pres., 12 Woodbridge St., So. Hadley;
Edward Speight, B.A., 18 Vassar Circle.
MUSICIANS NO. lUU. First Sun., 11 A.M., U.E. Hall, U6U High St.; Charles L.
Wall, Pres.,B.A., 38 Keddy Blvd., Fairview; Raymond A. Schirch, R.S.,E.A.,
18 Coit St.
OFFICE EMPLOYES NO. 2I47. 2nd Last Fri., 7.30 P.M., Roger Smith Hotel, 69
Suffolk St.; Alfred H. Poulin, Pres., I8 Pleasant St., So. Hadley Falls;
Helen T. McDonnell, S.T., ll5 Brown Ave.
PAINTERS NO. 253. First and 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 323 High St.;
Walter Scott, F.S., 802 Britton St., Fairview; Ai S. Annis, B.A., 90 New
Ludlow Rd. , Fairview.
PAPEPJ4AKERS AND PAFERWORKERS, UNITED:
NO. 1 (Eagle Lodge). 2nd Sun., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 25, 9 Suffolk St.,
Tel. Je li-757U; William McFadden, R.S., 7U. Dwight St.; George Reed, F.S.T.
NO. 226 (Finishers). First Fri., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 323 High St., Tel.
Je 3-II7O; Thomas J. Kennedy, Pres., 207 Park St.; George Milne Eraser, R.S.
,
h Sonoma PI.
NO. 383 (Newco Local) (Newton Paper Co.). 2nd Sun., 7 P.M., Turnverin Hall,
62U So. Bridge St.; Gerard Grandchamp, F.S., i4l2 Maple St.; Raymond laplante,
B.A., 19 So. Tallyho Dr., Springfield.
NO. 67U (Whiting & Co., Inc.). 3rd Sun., 11 A.M., I89 High St.; Harry Thayer,
Jr., Pres., I80 South St.; Raymond Laplsinte, B.A., 19 So. Tallyho Dr.,
Springfield.
NO. 687 (Whiting Paper Co., Stationery Div.). 2nd Tues., Roger Smith Hotel,
69 Suffolk St. ; Martin Petcen, Pres. , 225 Suffolk St. ; Gabrielle Rouillard,
R.S., 181 Chestnut St.
PLUMBERS Airo STEAMFITTERS AND APPRI';NTICES NO. 622. 2nd Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm.
25, U73 Dwight St., Tel. Je U-3077; Thomas B. Moran, F.S., 38 Dartmouth St.,
So. Hadley Falls; V.'alter J. Swords, B.A. , Federal St., Belchertown.
POST OFFICE CLF.RKS NO. 755. 2nd Sun., 11 A.M., at Post Office; Arthur Markoski,
Pres.; Edward A. Chambers, S.T., IOI4 Easthaiapton Rd.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 18C. On Call, Quarterly, 3 P.M., at Post Office; Fred
Lubold, Pres., U31 Appleton St.; James J. Quirk, S.T., 1GU9 Dwight St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. U5. First Fri., 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 280 High St.;
I^chael F. Regan, Sr., Pres., 329 Beech St.; Thomas A. O'Donnell, H.S.T.,
B.A., lOU Hampshire St.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
H L Y K E - GoDCl'd.
TRTVATES HIOGRESSIVE CLUB (IND) (Fire Dept. ). On Call, Fire Headquarters, Maple
St. J Thomas Martin, Pres. ; John J. Walsh, S.T., Sh Gates St.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 128 (B & M Railroad). First Men., G.A.R. Hall,
High St.} James J. FitzGibbon, Pres., 23 Hitchcock St.; David E. Fitzgerald,
S.T., 1176 Worthington St., Springfield.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 388 (Paul Martin Rubber Co.).
First Wed., 3.30 P.M., T.W.U.A. Hall, 1;73 Dwight St.; Veronica Dulak, Pres.,
729 Prospect St., Fairview; Adelle Authier, S.T., 75 Lyman St.
STATE, CITY AND TOVTO EMPLOYEES NO. 790 (IND) (City Employees). 2nd Tues., 7.30
P.M., Turn Hall, 62U So. Bridge St.; John Milnes, Pres.,. 522 So. Summer St.;
Theodore Urbanski, R.S.T., 80 Walnut St.
STEAMFITTERS (See Pl\imbers, Steamfitters and Apprentices No. 622)
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. 537 (Holyoke St. Rwy. Co.). First Wed., 9.30 A.M.
and 7.30 P.M., 265 Appleton St.; Nonnan Burgess, Pres., l5 Beeler Ave.,
Fairview; Lionel Domingue, F. S., U2 Ferry St., Willimansett.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Josephine S. Adelson, Sec, 7
Miller Ave.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERLCA, UNITED NO. 1929 (Holyoke Fabrics, Inc.). 3rd Sun.,
265 Appleton St.; Esther C. Maher, Pres., 153 Locust St.; Susan Moreau, R. S.
,
357 Main St.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 113 (Wn. Skinner & Sons). First Sun., 11
A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 21, I473 Dwight St., Tel. Je 2-0716; Catherine O'JIeill,
R.S., i;6U Maple St.; Mary S. Vaz, B.A., 107 E. Howard St., Ludlow.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1058 (Hart Top Mfg. Co.). 2nd Sun., 11
A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 21, U73 Dwight St., Tel. Je 2-0716; Nello Rota,
Pres., 85 Norwood Terrace; Mary S. Vaz, B.A. , 107 E. Howard St., Ludlow.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 89. 2nd Hon., 11 P.M., Where Called; Richard
Desnoyers, R.S.T., 235 Essex St.; Henry Desnoyers, B.A., 585 Pleasant St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 382 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 253. First Wed., U.30 P.M., i;73 Dwight St.; Garrett McDonald,
Pres., 50 Bessemer St., Springfield; David W. Lloyd, S.T., 287 Allen St.,
E. Longmeadow.
HOUSATONIC (See GRFAT BARRINGTON)
HUDSON
CARPENTERS NO. UOO (Arcwood Corp.). 2nd Tues. , Eagles Hall, Pleasant St.;
Herbert Estabrook, F.S., I38 Cox St.; Fred DeGiacomo, 3. A., 5U9 Main St.
CHEMICAL WORKERS INT'L. NO. 323 (Victory Plastics Co.). 2nd Tues., V.F.W. Hall,
5 South St.; Wilbur L. Gour, Pres., Randall Rd. , Berlin; Mary J. Coolidge,
F.S.T., 153 Central St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO, IO38. Uth Wed., 38 Pine St.; Joseph Lovett, . Pres. , 69
Packard St.; Roland Gharbonneau, S.T., Ik Cottage St.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3536 (Lapointe Machine Tool Co.). 3rd Mon.
,
7.30 P.M., Elks Hall, Wood Sq. ; Christopher H. Joyce, Rres., 250 Post Rd.
,
Northboro; Harold G. Lambert, F.S., R.f.D. 78; Bus. Off., Rm. 8, I.O.O.F.
Hall, Wood Sq., Tel. Jo 2-557U.
IPSWIC H
ELECTRICAL V/ORKERS NO. l502 (Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.). Uth Tues.,
U.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Topsfield Rd. ; Cleon B. Johnson, Pres., 9 Ward St.;




IPSWICH - Ckancl'd .
LETTER CAJgtEERS NO. 1279. On Call; Lawrence E. Curamings, Pres. ; Albert J.
Robertson, S.T. , 15 County St.
POST OFFICE CIERKS NO. 35UO. On Call; Robert Dempsey, Pres., High St.; Herman
F. Nelson, Sec, Essex Rd.
LAWRENCE
BAXERY AND CONFECTIONFJIY WORKERS DTT'L. NO. Ul (IND). 2nd Tues., h P.M., at
Bus. Off., 202 Broadway, Tel, Mu 3-1915; Allen L. Senter, Pres., 36 So.
Kimball St., Haverhill; Ermett Cudahy, F.S.,B.A., 212 East St., Methuen.
BAKERY DRIVERS (See Teamsters, diauffeurs. Warehousemen and Helpers No. 686)
BARBERS, JOURlfEYMEN NO. 235. 3rd Tues., Tumverin Hall, hh Park St.; uirolamo
J. Rapisardi, S.T., U6 Andover St.; Joseph Kattar, 3. A., 325 Ghestnat St.
BARTENDERS NO. 90. First Sun., 10 A.M., Elks Hall, 253 Lowell St.; Richard
Deshamais, Pres., 11 Columbus Ave.; George Campbell, S.T., 22 Wyman St.;
Bus. Off., Rra. 209, 90 Broadway, Tel. Mu 8-2296.
BETSY ROSS ASSOCIATES (IND) (Morehouse Baking Co.). First Thurs., 7 P.M.,
Marine Corps League Hall, 8 Mill St.; Ernest T. Vallante, Pres., U BeL-nont
St.; Donald Cheney, F.3., 170 Merrimack St., Methuen.
BREV.'ERY AND SOFT DRINK WORKERS NO. 119. 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Lafayette Hall,
232 Lowell St.; Philip W. Hughes, Pres., 28 Walnut St.; John J. Silva, R.S.,
3. A., 53U Haverhill St.
BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS NO. 10. First and 3rd Fri., Bldg. Trades Hall, 79
Broadway; Robert Barrett, Pres., 3. A., 189 Sanborn St.; John R. Naylor, F.S.T.
123 So. Broadway, Salem Depot, New Hampshire.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 175. 2nd Wed., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 79 Broadway, Tel.
Mu 7-7200; Lucien R. Dubois, F.S.; John A. Fusco, B.A. , Office Mgr. , 5
Harriman Ave.
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. 310 (Public School Custodians). 3rd Fri.,
High School, Haverhill St.; Domenic T. Caruso, Pres., h5 Chickering St.;
Walter R. Witkos, B.A., U6 Linehan St.
CARPE.'TERS NO. 111. First and 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 232 Lowell St., Tel.
Mu 3-2175; Alfred Eaton, R.S., 133 No. Lowell St., Methuen; James F. Coiron,
E.A., 6U Dartmouth St.
CHEMICAL WORKERS INT'L. NO. 135 (Beach Soap Co.). First Tues., 12 Noon, at
Plant, 252 Canal St.; Francis J. Sullivan, Pres.,B.A., 368 Lowell St.; Frank
A. Pelczar, F.S., 115 Allston St.
CLOTHING WORKEP^, AyALGA'-'J^TED NO. l87. First Thiirs. , 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm.
309, 316 Essex St., Tel. Mu 9-9106; Nancy Anastasiou, Pres., u6 Newbury St.;
Michael J. Armano, 3. A., 2U Tyler Rd., No. Andover.
COMf-iUNI CATIONS WORKERS NO. I365 (See Andover)
CUSTODIANS, PUBLIC SCHOOL (See Building Service Employees No. 310)
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNIONS:
NO. 22151. 3rd Sat., 10 A.M., Turn Hall, hh Park St.; Ernest J. Gauthier,
F.S.T., 156 Franklin St.; William Ivers, B.A., 71 Greenwood St.
NO. 23081 (J.F. Bingnam >!fg. Co.). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Social Natural-
ization Club, 232 Lowell St.; Wilfred Lessard, Pres., 7U Lowell St., Methuen;
Franklin J. Muiphy, B.A. , 30 Louisburg St.
NO. 2U058 (Textile Shield Co., Inc.). First Hon., 7.30 P.M., Franco-American
Hall, 272 Broadway; James Currier, Pres., 127 Osgood St.; Edward J. Tobin,
R.S., 559 Haverhill St.
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LAWRENCE - Cont'd .
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOCD OF:
NO. 326 (Electric Light Co.). First Fri. , at Bus. Off., 202 Broadway, Tel.
Ma 6-U792; Frederick W. Gleason, Pres., Maple Ave., Chelmsfordj Maxirice B.
Murphy, F.S.,3us. Mgr. , 30 Auburn St., Methuen.
NO. 522. 2nd Mon. , 79 Broadway; Arthur Proctor, Pres., lU Norris St.; Joseph
P. Danahy, R.S.,3us. Mgr., IM Summit Ave.
NO. 1006. 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Bavarian Hall, cor. Knox and Cornish Sts.
;
Edward Barrett, F.S., 10 Tower St., Methxien; James Kallery, B.A., US Farnham
St.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 1285 (IND) (Northeast Service Center-IRS). Bi-
monthly, Where Called; Grace M. Hogan, Pres., I69 Park St.; Bertha Herbert,
Treas., 170 High St.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. li|6. First Wed. , Julian Stopyra Hall, 3U Monmouth St. ; Ralph
V. Jones, Pres., 67 Alder St.; Richard L. Lacey, Treas., h Colonial Dr.;
Bus. Off., 80 Lowell St., Tel. Mu 5-513U.
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. I8 (Oxford Paper Co., Inc.). 2nd Thiirs. , Herman Hall, 7
Berkley Ct.; Clifton Stone, Jr., Pres., I8O Water St., No. Andover; Warren
Lutz, F.S., m6 Howard St.
HOSIERY WORKERS NO. 191 (Marum Knitting Mills, Inc.). 3rd Sat., 2.30 P.M.,
Marine Corps League Hall, 8 Mill St.; Salvatore Bonfatto, Pres., 37 Thornton
St.; Flavio Diodati, Sec, 25 Golf Ave., Methuen.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES NO. 319. First Mon., 2.15 P.M. and 8 P.M.,
Elk's Hall, 253 Lowell St.; Laurence Valenti, Pres., 32 Lawrence St.; John
M. Slurabo, F.S.T.,B.A., 60 Phillips St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 209, 90 Broadway,
Tel. m 8-2296.
INSURANCE WORKERS lOT'L. NO. 86. 3rd Thurs. (Jan. , Apr. , July, Oct.), 2 P.M.,
Arlington Club, Arlington St.; John DiDomenlco, Pres., 30 Infield Ave.,
Dracut; Noman E. Floris, F.S. , 21 Tower St., Methuen.
IRON WORKERS NO. 35l. Uth Tues. , at Bus. Off., Rm. 7, 79 Broadway, Tel.
Mu 7-7200; Ralph V. Daley, R.S., Hobbs Rd., Pelham, New Hampshire; Joseph
Douglas, F.S.T.,B.A. , 297 Water St.
LATHERS NO. 90 (Wood, Wire and Metal). First Tues., Bldg. Trades Hall, 79
Broadway; John E. Somerset, S.T., 23 Laurel Ave., i:ethuen; Albert Getchell,
Sr., B.A., 20 Warren St.
LETTER CARFJERS NO. 212. 2nd Thurs., Julian Stopyra Hall, 3i+ Monmouth St.;
Ronald Learned, Pres., I67 Haverriill St., Methuen; Augustine Morrison, R.S.,
76 Dorchester St.
MACHINISTS NO. 1271. 3rd Sat., 2 P.M., Franco Beige Club, Springfield St.;
Joseph Ginchereau, Pres., 30 Davis St.; Vincent J, Connell, R.S., 3U Lippold
St. , Methuen.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 2836 (B ^ M Railroad). 2nd Sun. (Jan., Apr.,
July, Oct.), LaSalle Social Hall, 395 Andover St.; Charles B. Vincent, Pres.,
R.F.S., 21 Gilbert St.; George J. Issa, S.T.,3.A., 6I Ninth Ave., Haverhill.
MOLDERS AND FOUl-IDHY WORKERS NO. 63. 2nd FrL., Tumverin Hall, hh Park St.;
John J. Colbert, Jr., Pres., I69 Oak St.; John J. McLaughlin, F.S., h Apple
St., Haverhill.
MOVING PICTURE MACHIIK OPERATORS AND THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. hi (United
Optical and Instrument Wkrs.). First Sun., 9.30 A.M., U77 Essex St.;
Adolph Fiore, Pres., 22 Morton St.; Charles Bonacorsi, B.A., U72 Common St.
MOVING PICTURE MAOiEffi OIERATORS NO. 256. First Tues., 10 A.M., I8 Norgate Rd.
,
Methuen; Clarence Bell, R.S., 6I Waverly Rd., No. Andover; Joseph Bell,
Pres., B. A., 62 Ciystal St., Ayers Village, Haverhill.
MUSICIANS NO. 372. First Sun., 10 A.M., Turn Hall, hh Part: St.; John W. Griffin,
Pres.,B.A., P.O. Box 1015; William B. Russell, F.S., h Barker St.; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 315, 316 Essex St., Tel. Mu 2-8956.
OPTICAL AND INSTRUMENT VJORKERS (See Moving Picture Machine Operators No. Ul).
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LAWRENCE - Cont'd .
PAGKINGHOaSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKERS OF ArCRICA NO. 36O (Essem Packing Co.).
On Call, Social Naturalization Club, 232 Lowell St.; Joseph McNamara, Pres.,
25 West Fifth Ave., Lowell; Richard Dionowski, F.S.T., 9 Vveisner Pkwy.
,
Methuen.
PAINTERS NO. hk. 3rd Mon., Bldg. Trades Hall, 79 Broadway; Leon A. Caron, R.S.,
176 Arlington St.; George Carson, F.S.,Bus. Rep., U9 Camden St., Methuen.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED:
NO. 3 (Merriraac Paper Co.). 2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., Herman Hall, 7 Berkley Ct.
j
George Holmes, Pres., 275 Andover St.; Edward Dobson, F.S., lUl Lawrence
Rd., R.F.D. , Salem, New Hampshire.
NO. U36 (Oxford Paper Co.). 2nd Sun., 2.30 P.M., Herman Hall, 7 Berkley Ct.;
Anthony Pellegrino, Pres., 107 Market St.; Eugene L. Hurley, R.S. , 26
Cypress St.
NO. 651 (Head Corp., Board Mil). 3rd Sun., 7 P.M., Herman Hall, 7 Berkley
Ct. ; James Graham, Pres., U2 Ashland Ave., Methuen; Edward M. Moore, B.A.,
5 Highfield Terrace, Roslindale.
NO. 885. First Tues., French Social Hall, 232 Lowell St.; Ralph DeMarco,
Pres., 65 Avon St.; Anita Marquis, S.T., U6 Phillips St., Methuen.
NO. 92ii (Mead Packaging Div. of the Mead Corp.). 3rd Sat., 3 P.M., V.F.W.
Hall, 165 Essex St.; Alfred Andrews, Pres., 80 Bunkerhill St.; Edward Moore,
B.A., 5 Highfield Terrace, Roslindale.
PATTERN MAKERS LEAGUE OF NO. AMERICA (Lawrence Assn.) (Davis k Furber Machine
Co.). On Call; Charles A. Fleming, Pres., Policy Rd. , Salen Depot, New
Hampshire; John A. Macdonald, B.A., 90 Elmwood Rd. , Methuen.
PLASTERERS AITO CEMENT MASONS NO. 102. Uth Mon., at Bus. Off., 79 Broadway, Tel.
Mu 7-7200; Michael T. Ferris, Pres.,B.A., 7 Dana St.; Maurice T. Ferris,
S.T., 211-B Farnham St.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 283- 2nd and Uth Fri., at Bus. Off., 79 Broadway,
Tel. Mu 7-7200; Clarence S. Dyer, F.S.T., 10 Webb St., Methuen; Philip J.
Cleary, Jr., B.A.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 366. 3rd Wed., 8. 30 P.M., \lheTe Called; Charles W.
Smith, Pres., 22 Mifflin Dr., No. JSjidover; S. R. Cultrera, Sec, 35 Fulton
St.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 67. On Call; John Corrigan, Pres.; Louis F. Schwenke,
S.T., 210 Andover St., No. Andover.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 89. 2nd Wed., 7-30 P.M., Turnverin Hall, kh Parte St.;
Arthur W. Smith, Pres., Rattlesnake Hill Rd., Andover; Richard T. Kiessling,
R.S.T.,B.A., 1 Ashford St., Methuen.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 366 (Frank C. Meyers Box Co. ) . 3rd
Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Service Center of Greater Lawrence, Andover St.; Charles
E. Birch, R.S., 6U Bromfield St.; Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan, Int'l.
Reps.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 661 (Hercules Div., Mead Container
Corp.). Uth Sun., Polish-American Hall, 23 Monmouth St.; Maurice Becotte,
C.S., 1 Hudson St., Methuen; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New
Hampshire.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 688 (B & M). Uth Thurs., 7.15 P.M., LaSalle Club, 397
Andover St.; George P. Hawkins, Pres., 6 Windsor Ct., Andover; Walter M.
Kolba, S.T., 17 Alvin St., Methuen.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 85 (B & M). First Hon., LaSalle Social Club,
397 Andover St.; Oliva L. Hemond, Pres., U Cloville Ave., Methuen; Alexander
J. Marier, R.S.,B.A., 3 Walker Ave., Andover.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 2U3 (Bolta Products Div. General
Tire dc Rubber Co.). 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., Herman Hall, 7 Berkley Ct. ; Fred
Sapienza, Pres., 51 William St.; William S. Kania, S.T., 5 Huse Rd., Hethuen.
SHOE WORKERS OF AI-ERICA, UNITED NO. 91. First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall,
165 Essex St.; Thomas Savastano, Pres., 8 Tower St., Methuen; Alphonse




LAWRENCE - Concl'd ,
3TATE, CITY AND TOVM EMPLOYEES NO. 63 (IND) (City Employees). 2nd Mon. , Julian
Stopyra Hall, 3U honmouth St.; Clement VJhitehead, Pres., 53 Bromfield St.;
James A. 0' Sullivan, R.S., lh9 Easton St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 508. On Callj Vincent A. Walsh, Pres.,
160 Franklin St.; George C. Dana, B.A., 195 E. Haverhill St.
3TEELW0RKERS OF AliERICA, UNnED NO. 3U09 (Andrew Wilson Co.). 3rd Wed., 7.30
P.M., Social Naturalization Club, 232 Lowell St.; Edward Shearer, Pres,, 128
Oakland Ave., Methuen; William F. Maloon, E.A. , 11+86 Dorchester Ave., Dor-
chester.
STEP^OTJWRS NO. lUU. Bi-monthly, 2nd Tues., h P.M., Y.H.C.A., Lawrence St.;
Edward E. Belanger, Pres., 72 Byron Ave.; Emanuel A. Cote, Jr., S.T., 98
C St., Lowell.
3TRF:FT RAILWAY EITPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local Ko. I509)
lEACHERS NO. 1019. First Wed., h P.M., Tumverin Hall, kh Park St.; Bernard
Kiernan, Pres., 26 Holton St.; E. Pauline Spalke, F.S., 298 Lawrence Rd.,
Salem Depot, New Hampshire.
PFAI-ffiTERS, CHAIIFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AN15 HELPERS NO. U77 (IND). 3rd Sun., 10. 30
A.M., at Bus. Off., 232 Lowell St., Tel. Mu 8-2369; Patrick J. Lawton, S.T.,
71 Hawley St.; John J. DiMario, B.A. , 2k Dewey St., No. Andover.
FEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, V/AREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. 686 (IND) (Bakery Drivers).
Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off., 202 Broadway, Tel. Mu 3-1915; Emmett E. Cudahy,
Pres. , E.A. , 212 East St., Methuen; Amedee C. Contois, S.T., Rockingham Rd.
,
Salem, New Hampshire.
TELEPHONE, TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Alice E. Dolan, Sec, 7 Halsey St.
FELEPHONE WORKERS INT«L. NO. 12 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Thurs.,
Tumverin Hall, UU Park St.; John Mulligan, Pres., I6I Farnham St.; Edward
Andreske, F.S.T., U State St.
PEXTILE W0RKEP5 OF AJ-IERICA, UNIT?:]) NO. 3U3 (Der-Tex Corp.). 3rd Tues., 7 P.M.,
90 Broadway; Rita Lucey, Pres., 685 Essex St.; Velma Sabin, S.T., 52 So.
Broadway.
FEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AI^IERICA:
NOTE: All locals meet at Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, U77 Essex St., Tel. Ku 2-5273;
Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.; Ralph Arivella, P. A.
NO. 615 (David Brown Co.). First FrL., 7.30 P.M., Henry Magoon, Pres., 120
Foster St.; Alphonse Marquis, R.S., U2 Kowe St,
NO. 623 (H. & P. Spool & Bobbin Co,). 2nd Thurs,, 7,30 P.M.: Frances Roy,
Pres., 131 Melvin St.; Angela Morin, R.S.T., 15 Holly St,
NO. 70U (Methuen Int'l. Mills). 2nd Thurs, ,7, 30 P.M.; Patricia Hayden, Pres.,
27 Davis Rd., Methuen; Rosetta Ashford, R. S., Ilain St., Salem, l^Jew Hampshire.
NO. 705 (Steel Heddle Mfg, Co., Emmons Div, ). 2nd Wed., 7,30 P.M.; William
Williams, Pres., 67 Birchwood Rd. , Methuen; Edvrard Bernard, R.S., 235 Broad-
way.
NO. 913 (Agawam Dye Works, Inc.). First Tues., 5,l5 P.M.; Albert Peterson,
Pres., 31 Bigelow St.; Marie Mailloux, R.S., 35 Gill Ave., Methuen.
NO. I39U (Loomweave Corp.). 2nd Wed. , 7.30 P.M.; James K. Rliodes, Pres., IU8
Exchange St.; Blanche LaRocque, R.S., lii9 Oakland Ave., Methuen.
IHEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES:
NO. Ul (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
NO. Ill (Stanley Warner Corp.). 2nd Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 79 Broadway; Daniel L,
Moynihan, Pres., 9 May St., No. Andover; John J. Hussey, R.S.,V, P. , 6 Lake
Shore Rd., Salem, New Kampstiire.
NO. 256 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 5l. 2nd Sat., 3,15 P.M., K. of C. Hall, Haverhill St.; Robert
E. Thorn, Pres., 555 Mt. Vernon St.; Fxlward Wunderlich, Jr., F.S.T., 236




PAPFM'LftKFRS MID PAPEK^.'ORKEHS, UNITED NO. 78 (Berkshire Local) (P.J. Schweitzer,
Inc. Div., Kimberly Clark Corp.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Town Hall, Main St.
Joseph Valenti, Pres. ; John E. Gorbitt, F.S., 138 East Center St.
PAPF.K-IAKERS AND PAPEKl-WRKERS, UNITED NO. h99 (Foresters) (V.estfield River Paper
Co., Inc., Mt. 1'j.ll Div.). 3rd Sun., Sons of Italy Hall, Main St.; Warren
J. Kammerle, R.S., U06 East St.; Andre V;. Jaouen, S.T., 20 Surainer St.
STATE, COUNTY MID nnilClPPL EMPLOYEES NO. 120ii (Public Works List. No. 1). On
Call; Harold J. Mirrray, S.T., l66 Bromback St., Pittsiield; Janes A. Broyer,
B.A. , 22 Beacon St., Boston.
LEI CESTER
HOSIERY VJOPXERS INT)EI^NDENT (Rochdale) (M.K.M. Hosiery Mills ) . 2nd Sun., 2.30
P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Rochdale; Robert Brunell, Pres.; Charles Albee, F.S., 8
Foster St. , Webster.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AI#;F1CA NO. 627 (Carleton Woolen Malls, Inc., Rochdale
First Sun., Veterans Hall, Greenville; Joseph Hallorar., Pres., Pleasant St.
^
Rochdale; Acquine Rossi, B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston, Rhode Island; Bus.
Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
TEXTILE WORKERS U1«CN OF AMERICA NO. Il68 (Worcester Woolen Mills Corp., Cherry
Valley). On Call; Oscar Robillard, Pres., Holbrook Rd., Oxford; Theodore
Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St.,
Worcester, Tei. PI 6-5719.
LENOX
CARPPNTERS NO. 370. First Tues., Grange Rm. , Town Hall, Walker St.; Maurice W.
Howes, Pres,, 3 So. Church St., Pittsfield; Harvey M. Steuerwald, F.S., 11
Tucker St.
LEOMINSTER
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS (See Worcester)
BARBERS, JOURIffiYMEN NO. 518. 2nd Tues., 7 P.M., Sambito's Barber Shop, Monument
Sq. : Vincent Sambito, Pres., 22 Cedar St.; Louis Montagna, S.T., hh Monument 1
Sq. '
CARPENTERS NO. 79h- First and 3rd Tues., Eagles Hall, 52 Mechanic St.; Gary
Enright, H.S., 29 Crawford St.; Thomas Phalen, B.A. , 1307 Rindge Rd. , Fitch-
burg.
CHEMICAL WORKF.RS INT'L. NO. 553- 3rd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 52 Mechanic
St.; Martin Magnan, Pres., 3 Regan Fl. ; Joseph J. Donovan, B.A., Marshfield.
CITY EMPLOYEES (See State, City and Town Employees No. 62)
CLOTHING WORKERS, M-IALGAMATED NO. 378 (Cluett Peabody & Co., Inc.). 3rd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 7, 9 Main St., Tel. Ke U-U270; Marjorie
MacCracken, F.S., 11 Vine St.; Arthur H. Pace, 3.A., 30 Russell St., Maiden.
DOYLE WORKS EMPLC'YEES (IND) (E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.). 3rd Wed.,
5 P.M., at Bus. Off., 511 Lancaster St., Tel. Ke ii-U966; James S. Williams,
Jr., Pres., 2 Morse PI.; Alice M. Lavin, R.S., 32 Priest St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. U31. Quarterly, Wed., Sambito's Barber Shop, I-Ionument Sq.;
Jerry J. Pellegrini, Pres., 266 Pleasant St.; Norman Tourigny, S.T., 96
Middle St,
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORJIIRS, UNITED NO. 326 (Wlieelwright Div. , The Mead Corp. )
.
First Sun., 10. 30 A.M., Kendall Hall, Main St.; John F. Killelea, Pres., lU
Orchard St., Fitchburg; Walter Riley, B.A. , Webster.





LEOMINSTER - Concl'd .
1ST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U96. On Call; Raymond Pasquale, Pres.j Whalom Rd. , Lunen-
burg; Henry J. Arsenault, Sec, lU Prospect St.
;TAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES (Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty
Wkrs.):
NOTE: All locals meet at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 2? Moniiment Sq. , Tel. Ke U-653U;
Thomas J. Leone, N.E. Dir.
NO. 60 (Moulders and -Plastics ) (Foster Grant Co., Inc.). 2nd Sat., 3.15 P.M.;
Rocco Messina, Pres., Whalom fid., Lunenburg; Helen Hathome, R.S. , 32 St.
Asaph St,
NO. 61 (Celluloid Wkrs.). 3rd Wed. , 7.30 P.M., Salvatore Perla, Pres., 12
Central PI.; Ethel Alexander, R.S., 5l Franklin St.
NO. 77 (Commonwealth Plastics Corp.). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M.; Mario Del Bove,
Pres., 50 Carter St.; Marjorie Skeans, R.S., ll5 High St.
'ATE, cm AND TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. 62 (Street and Sewer Depts.). 3rd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., Home of Treas. ; Harry Viens, Pres., 31 Howard St.; Howard F.
Burton, Treas., 109 Graham St.
IFATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. U96. First Tues., Where Called; Raymond Mullen,
Pres. J Traynor Browning, R.S.T.,B.A. , Ul Union St.
:LT0N & COOK EMPLOYEES ASSN. (IND) (Hair Combs). On Call; Dorothy E. Hill,
Pres., 20U Water St.; Wilfred Senecal, F.S.T., 95 Lancaster St.
'HOLSTERERS NO. 323 (Selig Mfg. Co., Inc.). 3rd Tues., 7 P.M., Franco-American
Vets Hall, Water St.; Francis Boudreau, Pres., 207 Spruce St.; Adelard J.
Marcoux, F.S.T., 63 Pratt St., Fitchburg.
LEXINGTON
LAM PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, IND. UNION OF NO. lU (M.I.T.). Last Mon., 8.l5 A.M.
and U.15 P.M., Lexington Inn; George A. Morris, Pres., 23 Levant St., Dor-
chester; John A. Collins, S.T., 1 Gray St., Cambridge.
LOWELL
RRBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 323. Last Tues., C.L.C. Hall, Rm. 322, 10 Kearney Sq.
;
Manuel J. Pacheco, S.T., i;87 Westford St.; Manuel Arruda, B.A. , 65 Summer St.
ARTENDERS NO. 85. First Sun., 10. 30 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 322, 10 Kearney
Sq., Tel. Gl 2-7261; Biaggio D. Lunetta, Pres., lOU Concord St.; Stephen
F. Hartigan, F.S.T.,B.A., 17 Edson St.
30KBINDERS NO. 139. 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 10 Kearney Sq.
;
William McAneney, Pres.,B. A., Wilson St., No. Billerica; Jane Howai'd, R.S.,
89 Main St.
nCKLAYERS AND MASONS NO. 31. Mon., Carpenters Hall, 7 Merrimack St.; John F.
Florence, Pres., B. A., 2k Seventh St.; Thomas H. Hill, F.S.T., 8 Linden St.
JILDING LABORERS NO. h29. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., Rm. 322, 10 Kearney Sq., Tel.
Gl 2-726I; Joseph Bindas, R.C.S., 152 Lakeview Ave.; John Einerson, B.A., h
Merilda Ave., No, Chelmsford.
JILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. l59 (Public School Custodians). 2nd
Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Shaughnessy School, Gorham St.; John Tiemey, Pres., 103
B St.; John Gath, S.T., 32 Manchester St.
^RPENTERS NO. U9. First and 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm. 21, 7 Merrimack St.,
Tel. Gl 3-O3U9; William Handley, R.S., 37 Elm St., No. Billerica; James
Golden, Treas., B. A., 5l Fulton St.
ftRFENTERS NO. I6IO (French). First and 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., Rm. 21, 7 Merri-
mack St., Tel. Gl 3-03U9; Roger Dupont, R.S., 100 Foster St.; James Golden,
B.A., 51 Fulton St.
iLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. ^59. 2nd Mon., U,30 P.M., Ladies Garment Wkrs.
;
Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Aline Couillard, Pres., U56 Mammoth Rd. , Dracut; Guy
I




CRACKER WORKERS ASSN., INEEPENDENT (Megowen Educator Food Co.). 3rd Sat., 3
P.M., Italian-American Hall, Central St.; Albert Leavitt, Pres., 63 Vermont
Ave., Dracut; James J. Baldwin, S.T., 55 Boynton St,
CUSTODIANS, PUBLIC SCHOOL (See Building Service Employees No. l59)
DIRECTLY AFFIUEATED LOCAL UNION NO. 239i;2 (Locks and Canals). Quarterly, Celtic
Club, Mrket St.; Richard Botti, Pres., 39 D St.; George A. Murphy, S.T.
,
270 Princeton St., No. Chelmsford.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 270 (See Danvers)
ELF.CTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 297 (IND) (General
Electric Co.). 3rd Sun., 11 A.M., at Bus. Off., m. 3O, 11 Kearney Sq.,
Tel. Gl 3-ii662; Paul J. Trowbridge, Pres., 2 West Eleventh St.; Thomas P.
Hodge, F.S.T., 126 Agawam St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, ITTI'L. BROTHF,RHOOD OF:
NO. 588. First Tues. , Fairbum BWg., 10 Kearney Sq. ; Ernest A. Smith, R.S.
,
158 Warwick St.; Lawrence H. McLaughlin, Bus. Mgr., 21 Dover St.
NO. 1015 (Merrimack-Essex Electric Co.). 2nd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall,
10 Kearney Sq. ; Charles ErwLn, Pres., B. A., Emerson Rd. , Nabnassett; Helen
Alconis, R.F.S... lU Hampstead St.
NO. 11^96 (B & M Railroad). First Tues., 7.30 P.M., Home of Gen. Ch.; Howard
R. Usher, Pres., 53 Littleton Rd. , Chelmsford; Donald R. Collins, Gen. Ch.,
18 St. Nicholas Ave., Chelmsford.
ENGINEERS, OPERATING NO. 352. First Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Joseph
Barry, Pres., I6 Court St.; Edmund Webster, R.S., 30 Concord Rd., Billerica.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 853. Uth Fri., 7-30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Gerald
F. Owens, Pres., 78 Bartlett St.; Robert J. Lemire, S.T., kS Fourth Ave.
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. lU. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Home of S.T.; Martin Fleming,
Pres., 91 Agawam St.; John Quealy, S.T., 59 St. James St.
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. 8U7 (3 & M Railroad). First Wed., D. L. K. V. Hall, UU7
Central St.; Arthur J. Hebert, S.T.
, 7 Starlight Ave., Chelmsford; Frank A.
Hagan, B.A. , 63 Sagamore Ave., Chelsea.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 281 (Knit Goods). 3rd Wed., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
Rm. 31b, 10 Kearney Sq. , Tel. Gl 2-0611; Florence Charest, R.S.T., 95
Draper St.; Thomas P. Ahearn, T^r.
,
20 Clifford St.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12008 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Lowell Gas
Co.). 2nd and Uth Fri., A.O.H. Hall, Market St.; Vincent A. Upton, R.S.,
17 Cambjridge St.; Charles Lyons, B.A.
HOSIERY WORKERS NO. 105 (William T. Tonner, Inc.). 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Natalie Ramalho, Pres., 67 Worthen St.; Catherine
Livermore, R.S.T., 25 U Adams St.
INSURA.NGE WORKERS IWT'L. NO. 88 (See Lawrence)
LATHERS NO. 2U6. 2nd Fri., Tyngsboro Teen Age Club; Roland Tourvile, Pres., B. A.;
R.F.D., Tyngsboro; Richard Bergeron, R.S. , 51 Sixth Ave.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 25. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., C.I.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq.
;
John A. Sheehan, Pres., lii Wellesley Ave.; George A. Ryan, R.S. , 52 So.
Whipple St.
LITHOGRAPHERS OF AMERICA, AI^ALGAMATED NO. 89 (IND) (Offset Printing Co.). 3rd
Hon., 5.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Plain St.; Wilfred Quinlan, Pres., 53 Dublin
Ave., Nashua, New Hampshire; Nicholas Capuano, R. S., 33 I-Iission Rd., No.
Chelmsford.
MACHINISTS NO. 319 (B & M). 3rd Fri., 7.30 P.M., D.L.K.V. Hall, UU7 Central
St.; Frank J. Stankiewicz, Pres., Ul Humphrey St.; Ralph E. Duncanson, R.3.,
I6U Parker St.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY V/ORKERS NO. 85 (Iron and Brass). 3rd Fri., Painters Hall,
32 Jackson St.; William J. Clancy, F.S., 91 Tyngsboro Rd. , No. Chelmsford;
John Crowley, B. 4., 17 Church St., Milford.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 5i|6. Last Wed., 9 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10
Kearney Sq. ; John H. Marshall, S.T., hk Warren Ave., Chelmsford; Sidney E.
LeBow, B.A., 11 Belmont St.
96
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
LOWELL - Cont'd .
MUSICIANS NO. 83. Uth Tues., 7 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Warren Hook-
way, Pres., Pinewood Ave., Billerica; Richard J. Campbell, R.S.T.,B.A.,
1192 Middlesex St. (P.O. Box 875).
PAINTERS NO. 39. First and 3rd Tues., at Bus. Off., 32 Jackson St., Tel.
Gl h-7270; Eugene Robitaille, R.S., S9 Court St. j Alfred Clegg, B.A. , 23
Sawyer Ave., Dracut.
PLASTERERS, OPERATIVE NO. U5. First Men., 32 Jackson St.; Robert C. Koch, S.T.,
18 Mill St.; Ernest Crispo, B.A. , Hopkins St., Wilmington.
PLUMBERS NO. UOO. Uth Fri., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Peter A. Markham,
F.S.T., 26 Lura St.j Albert Chandler, B.A. , la Ellis Ave.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 31. 3rd Sun., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq.; Joseph
Urbanek, Pres., \\Z Hildreth St.; Robert F. Nutter, Sec./ ISU Coburn St.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. II6. On Call; Martin P. Duffy, Pres.; Edward M.
McKinley, Sec, 69 Aberdeen St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. IO9. First Sun., 1.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq.
;
James F. Aide, Pres., 79 Springdale Rd. , Dracut; William J. Finnegan, F.S.T.
27 State St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 66U (Printing Specialties and Paper Products Union)
(Courier Citizen). 2nd Sun., I.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq.
;
George H. Masse, Pres., U6 West Fifth St.; Albert H. Sutcliffe, S.T., 1U5
Gorham St.
R/.ILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 233 (B & M Spindle City Lodge). Uth Mon., Veritas Hall,
131 Branch St.; Peter L. Milinazzo, Local Ch. , 93 Center St., Methuen;
Alfred W. Timmins, R.S.T., 12 Fernald St.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 108 (B it M). 2nd Tues., Where Called; Thomas
P. Carey, R.5.T., 28 McKinley Ave.; James B. Shugrue, Leg. Rep., 175 High-
land Ave.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. U62 (B & M). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C.
Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Alfred H. Durgin, Pres., 12 Juniper St., Chelmsford;
Harold R. Leavitt, R.S., 29 Arthur Ave., Dracut.
'RETAIL STORE EMPLOYEES UNION NO. 372. 2nd Tues., 6.3O P.M. and 8 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 319, 10 Kearney Sq. , Tel. Gl 2-7261; Francis Lannan, Pres., 19
LeRoy St.; Joseph C. Hello, Jr., S.T.,B.A. , 12 Bachelder St.
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 218 (Casual Footwear, Inc.). 2nd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 206, 97 Central St., Tel. Gl 3-1709; Joseph
Falardeau, Sr. , Pres., 67 Cheever St.; Earl L. Smith, S.T.,0rg., 88 Eighth
Ave., Haverhill.
SHOE^VORKERS ASSOCIATION, GOODV/ILL (IND) (Lowell Shoe Co., Inc.). First Tues.,
7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; William H. Hall, Pres., IO6 Stevens
St.; Alice Georges, R.S.T., 22 Lawton St.
STEAI^ITTERS NO. U99. 2nd and Last Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Edward
F. O'Connor, F.S.T. , Davis St., Tyngsboro; Everett M. Harris, Bus. Mgr., 5l
Hampstead St.
STEREOTYPERS NO. 75- 2nd Sun. (Jan., Apr. , July, Oct.), Vihere Galled; William
Hybsch, Pres., 7U2 Page St., Manchester, New Hampshire; Norman Hebert, S.T.,
237 Concord St.
STONE AND ALLIED PRODUCI WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 186 (H. Ei Fletcher
Granite Co., W. CheL-nsford). First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Y.M.C.A. , Merrimack St.:
James H. Keenan, Jr., Pres., I68 Smith St.; P. J. xMacInnis, H.S.T., UU 'west
Adams St.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
I TEACHERS, LOWELL FED. NO. U95. On Call; Thomas G. Casey, Pres., 21 Rockingham
Ave.; Catherine I. Casey, Treas., U6 J\xne St.
TEAI4STERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. U9 (IND). Uth Sun., 10 A.M.
at Bus. Off., Rm. 217, 10 Kearney Sq. , Tel. Gl 3-0587; Robert Taylor, Pres.,
B.A., 16 Osgood Ave.; F. Philip McCarron, S.T., 78 Vandette Ave., Dracut.





TELEPHON-E WORKERS lOT'L. NO. 9 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). 2nd Thurs.,
American Legion Home, Westford St.; Everett Smith, Pres., Swain Rd. , No.
Qaelmsford; Ja-ies Gallery, R.S.
, 36 Highland Ave., No. CheLTisford.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AJ-iERIGA, UNITED NO. 17 (W.H. Bagshaw Co., Inc.). Uth Fri.,
8.15 P.M., C.L.C. Kail, 10 Kearney Sq. ; Leo J. Andreoli, Pres., 15 Honora
Ave., Dracut; Amand F. Dena\ilt, R.S.T., 223 'Christian St.
TEXTILE WORKEP^ OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 51 (Southwell Combing Co.). 2nd Sun.,
at Bus. Off., Rm. 320, 10 Kearney Sq. , Tel. Gl 2-7261; Louis N. Valentino,
Pres., 65 Osgood St., Lawrence; Francis J. Lyons, B.A. , I6 Franklin St.
TEXTILE WCPJKERS UNIC»1 OF A.MERICA:
NOTE: All locals meet at Shoe Wkrs. Hall, 97 Central St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO,
U77 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel. Mu 2-5273; Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.;
Ralph Arivella, B.A.
NO. 783 (Amalgamated). On Call, 7.30 P.M.; Gerard Thellen, Pres., 52 Knirray
Terrace; Stephen Wojnar, R.S.T., lU3 High St.
NO. 1013 (Riggs & Lombard, Inc.). First Wed., 7.30 P.M.; Sydney G. Abbot,
Pres., Seyes Pond Rd., Westford; John Bolduc, R.S., 50 Ferry Lane.
NO. 1183 (Lowell Shuttle Co.). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M.; Thomas Quinlan, Pres.,
Ii4.25 Gorhara St.; Ernest Lawrence, R.S., 6U5 Kerrinack St.
THEATFJCAJL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 36. First Sun., 10.15 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 10
Kearney Sq. ; Anthony Alves, Pres., 3. A., I63 Crosby St.; Sidney E. LeBow,
S.T., 11 Belmont St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOIESS NO. 5U6 (See Moving Picture Madiine Operators)
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 310. 3rd Sun., 2.30 P.M., 10 Kearney Sq. ; Daniel J. Neylon,
Pres., 30 Fairfax St.; Raymond F. Messier, S.T., 33 Durant St.
LUDLOW
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 652 (Ludlow Mfg. u Sales Co.). First Sun.,
1 P.M., Ludlow Travel Agency, East St.; Mary S. Vaz, Pres., S. A., 107 E.
Howard St.; Bertha Cieplik, R.3., 20 Weston St., Indian Orchard; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 21, U73 Dwight St. , Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716.
LYNN
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONEHY WORKERS INT'L. NO. l82 (IND). 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., Camp
Parker Hall, 196 Union St.; Carl A. Morse, Pres., 175 Redington St.,
Swampscott; John W. Clarice, S.T.,5.A. , 63 Hamilton Ave.
BAKERY iJ-ID XNEEOTIONERY WORKERS IhT'L. NO. I83 (INTO (Hebrew Bakeries). 2nd
7ri.
,
1 P.M., Corarminity Center, 65 Nahant Ave., Revere; Saiil Tenofsky, Pres.
B.A., I5ii Bellinghara St., Chelsea; Lawrence Katz, F.S., 76 Campbell Ave.,
Revere.
BAP.BERS, JXTiiNEY.'EN NO. 3li7. 2nd V.'ed. , U Andrew St.; Theodore R. Cooper, Pres.,
109 Lewis St.; Dennis Blackjo'nn, Treas.,3.A.
BARTENDERS, COOKS AND WAITEP^ (See Hotel and Restaurant Emp. and Bartenders)
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 12. 2nd and Uth Tues., Hibernian Hall,
105 Federal St.; Joseph A. Cashman, F.S., 16 Arbor St.; William A. Casnman,
B.A., U51 Eastern Ave.
3UILI:D:G laborers no. 290. First Wed., at Bus. Off., U96 Washington St., Tel.
Ly 2-3917; John Fennah, F.S.T., 5 Curwin Circle; Jeremiah Calnan, B.A., P.O.
Box 18U.
CARPHTTERS NO. 595. First and 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 10 Alden
St., Tel. Ly 5-053U; Oliva N. Villeneuve, R.S., 15 Kenwood Terrace; Able A.
Gardner, 3.A., 10 Cedar Brook Rd.
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
LYNN - Ckant'd .
CLOTHING WORKEBS, AMALGAMATED NO. l6 (Tailors) (See Worcester)
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMAIGAI-LATED NO. 273 (Branch of Boston Local)
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WOEKERS, BJI'L.:
NO. 201 (General Electric Co.) (Lynn and Everett Plants). 3rd Mon., 10 A.M.
and 8 P.M., at Bus. Off., 2l*B So. COTunon St., Tel. Ly 8-2760; Raymond
Zwicker, Pres., 67 Library St., Revere; Hugh A. KcManus, Jr., F.S.,3.A.
, 55
School St.
NO. 208 (Qxford-Hoplcins Stay Co.). First Mon., 221 Union St.; Mary Pantos,
Pres., 1 Northern Ave.; John Nocella, B.A. , 15 Herbert St,
NO. 215 (Champion Lamp Works). 2nd Tues., 1.30 P.M. and 7.30 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rra. 20, 137 Broad St., Tel. I^y 2-6Ui9; Sam Vitale, Pres., 8 Windsor
Ave.; Grace Stanwood, R.S., 21 Shepard St.
NO. 257 (Amalgamated). 2nd Tues., at Bus. Off., 122 Union St., Tel. Ly 8-Ul;22;
John E. Grieves, F.S.T.; John A. Nocella, B.A. , 15 Herbert St.
EI£CTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, UNITED NO. 201 (IND). On Call, at Bus.
Off., 819 Western Ave., Tel. Ly 8-U337; Charles E. Riley, Pres., 33 Belle-
vue Rd, ; William Cuddy, F.S. , Franklin St., Everett.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MAOilNE WORKERS, UNITED NO. 216 (IND) (Thomson Electric
Welder Co.). Last Mon., 7.30 P.M., Elks Hall, The Arcade, Central Sq.
;
Henry Chouinard, Pres., 30 Cabot Rd. , Danvers; Robert G. Black, R.S., 16
Rockmere Gardens.
EIECTRICAL WORKERS (See Boston Local No. 103)
ENGINEERS, TECHNICAL (See Technical Engineers, American Federation of)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 739- First Thurs., American Legion Hall, 157 So. Common St.;
Walter A. Bums, Pres., kB Abbott St.; Thomas L. Waldron, S.T., 72 Melvin
Ave.
FOOD STORE EMPLOYEES, MASSACHUSETTS INDEPENDHIT (A & P Tea Co., Lynn District).
First Tues., 8.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 157 No. Common St.; Frederick
W. Penza, Pres., B. A., 79 Purdon Ave., West Lynn; Boleslaw A. Mikxilski, R.S.,
2k Jadcson St., Saugus.
FUR AND LEATHER WOFKERS (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. 20-L)
FURl^rrURE WORKERS, UNITED NO. 132. 2nd Thurs., l6l Commercial St.; Antonio J.
Marino, Pres., 98 Vine St.; Arthur E. Maurice, F.S.T., 97 Light St.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 397. First Mon., 6 P.K., Hotel Edison, 1 Bank Sq.
j
Alice LeBlanc, Sec, 132 Fayette St.; Elliot Klitzman, B.A., U5 Wolcott St.,
Dorchester; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-935U.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES Alffi BARTENDERS NO. 56. 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., Hone
of F.S.T.; James S. Ryan, Pres.,2Q5 Den Quarry Rd. ; George V. Young, F.S.T.,
B.A., 10 Oxford St.
[INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 68. 2nd and 3rd Thurs. (Jan. , Apr. , July, Oct.), 11
A.M., 122 Union St.; David Roberts, Pres., P.O. Box 6U6; William F. Donovan,
S.T., 35 Great Woods P^.
LAST MAKERS (See Shoe Workers of A-nerica, United No. 28)
LATHERS NO. 99. First Fri. , U96 Washington St.; James F. Wnalley, Pres., 10 Hale
St., Beverly; Arthur E. Sylvester, R.S.T.,B.^..
, U07 Cedar Brook Rd.
LEATHER WOHCERS, FUR AND (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Woricmen No. 20-L)
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 7. 2nd Wed., American Legion Hall, 157 So. Common St.;
William Fallon, Pres.j Thomas McGuire, F.S., 3 Williams Ave.
MEAT CUTTERS Al© BUTCHER WORKMEN, AMALGAMATED NO. 20-L (Fur and Leather Dept.).
First and 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 306, 56 Central Ave., Tel.
Ly 5-1790; John E. Keaney, Pres.; Nicholas Rassias, B.A.
JUNE WORKERS OF A^EKEC.A, UNITED NO. Ih83k (Dist. 50) (IND) (I^ass. Window Cleaning
& Utilities Corp.). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 157 So.
Common St.; Harold L. Hilton, Pres., lU Riverside Ct. , Saugus; Veronica D.
Avery, F.S.T., 1025 Humphrey St., Swamps cott.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS (See Salem)
MUSICIANS NO. 126. Quarterly, On Call; Chester E. Wheeler, S.T., 13 Braman St.,




NEWSPAPER GUILD, AMERICAN NO. 55. On Call; Ernest M. Rosenthal, Pres., 25 Bas-
set St. J William F. Kettinger, Treas. , 6 Bates St., Saugus.
NORTH SHORE TECHNICAL GUILD (See Technical Engineers No. 1U2)
PAINTERS NO. 111. First and 3rd Tues., No. Common St.; Edward Pratt, R.S., 123
Chestnut St.; James W. Glover, F.S.,B.A., 8 Rogers Ave,
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 118 (Hoague Sprague Corp.). 3rd Sun.,
Shoe Wkrs. Hall, 5l5 Washington St.; Frederick A. Moore, Pres., Western Ave.;
Polly Seavey, F.S.T., 3 Alice Ave.
PATTERN MAKERS LEAGUE OF NO. AMERICA (LINN ASSN.). First Thurs., U Andrew St.;
Arthur Collier, Jr., Pres., 25 Marblehead St., No. Reading; John J. Brennan,
Bus. Mgr., 270 Lynnfield St.
PLANT FROTECTION EMPLOIEES, INDEPENDENT UNION OF NO. 2 (General Electric Co.,
River Works). Quarterly, 10 A.M. and 8 P.M., 33 Market Sq. ; Alexander
Melecha, Pres., 30 Oak Ave., Peabody; Harold Teeling, S.T., 1^6 Abbott Ave.,
Everett.
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOIEES, INDEPENDENT UNION OF NO. 13 (General Electric Co.,
West Lynn Plant). Quarterly, On Call, Italian Club, Spencer St.; Charles
McManus, Pres.,B.A., Paradise Rd., Swampscott; Arthiir F. Osborne, S.T., 66
Jenness St.
PLUMBERS NO. 77. 2nd and Uth Mon. , Scandia Hall, U96 Washington St. ; Eric M.
Anderson, F.S.T.
, 31 Richardson Rd. ; Kenneth Maitland, B.A., 21 Rowland St.,
Marblehead.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 51 (IND). 2nd Thurs., 9 P.M., Hotel Edison, 1 Bank
Sq.; Earl W. Steadman, Pres., hk Trevitt Ave.; John F. Hennessey, Jr., R.S.,
31 Mystic Ave.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 150. On Call, at Post Office; P^ymond Vienneau, Fres.,
78 Moulton St.; Clyde loung, F.S., 22 Dexter St.
RETAIL EMPLOIEES IJNION NO. lU35. Last Mon., at Bus. Off., 122 Union St., Tel.
Ly 3-5131; Peter C. Paicos, C.F.S., 25 Sewall St.; Donald H. Harvey, B.A.
RETAIL, WHOIESALE AND DEPAETffiNT STORE EMPLOIEES NO. 701 (Hunt's Restaurant).
Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off., Rm. 20U, 665 Washington St., Boston, Tel.
Li 2-1563; Joseph H. Honari, Pres., Jt. Bd. ; Irving J. Rich, S.T.
SHOE WORKERS OF A>iERICA, UNITED NO. 2. First and 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., 5l5
Washington St., Tel. Ly 5-0039; William J. Mackesy, S.T. , U3 Kernwood Rd.
;
Joseph Hanley and Richard Tobin, B.A's.
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 28 (Last Makers). First and 3rd Wed., 5l5
Washington St.; Henry P. McCarthy, Pres., 2li Elm St.; Harry E. Curris, S.T.,
8 Johnson Ave. , So. Peabody.
STATE, cm AND TCT/TO EMPLOIEES NO. 600 (IND) (City Employees). First Tues.,
Shoe Wkrs, Hall, 515 Washington St.; George F. Eritner, Pres., 176 Euclid
Ave.; Charles M. Smith, Treas., 330 Walnut St.
STFA^TITTER5^ NO. 277. First and 3rd Mon., Scandia Hall, h96 Washington St.;
Andrew Cheever, Pres., B. A., 372 Essex St.; Thomas J. Hopkins, R.S., 53
Atkins Ave,
STREET RP.imPI F.MPI,OIEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
TEACHERS UNION, LINN NO. 1037. First Wed., Hour Varies, Retail Clerks Union
Hall, 12? Union St.; Lillian F. McCarthy, Pres., 51 Sadler St.; Henry E.
Winston, F.S.T., 65 Gage St.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. U2 (IND). 2nd Sun., 10.30
A.M., at Bus. Off., 96 Ford St., Tel. Ly 8-236O; James O'Brien, Pres., B.A.,
30 Glendale Ave., Peabody; Richard Hunt, S,T.,B.A., 6I Verdmont Ave.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AI4ERICAN FED. NO. Iit2 (North Shore Technical Guild) (General
Electric Co.). 2nd Thurs., 5.U5 P.M., at Bus. Off., 3rd Fl., 33 Market Sq.,
Tel. ly 8-9898; James H. Scott, Pres., 3I; Stone St., Saugus; Donald Hughes,
F.S., 5 Willis Rd., So. Peabody.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AMERICAN FED. NO. 1149 (General Electric Co., River Works
and Everett). First Mon., 5 P.M., at Bus. Off., 3rd fl., 33 Market Sq.,
Tel. Ly 8-9898; Henry A. Devaney, Pres., 8U Winthrop Ave., Wollaston; John
J. Pattelena, C.S. , 9 Woodside Ave., Wilmington.
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TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Eleanor K. Lee, Sec, 38 Berkshire
St. , Swamps COtt.
TEXTIIJ: WORKERS UNION OF /J^IRICA NO. 1296 (Vernon Plastics Corp.). 3rd Sat.,
10 A.M., Sgt. Gautreau Post; Alton Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.; Ralph Arivella,
B.A.; Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, U77 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel. Ku 2-5273.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 73. First Sat., 10 A.M., h Andrew St.; William
C. Scanlon, Pres.,B.A., $7k Eastern Ave.; Harold E. Hunt, R.S.T., 11
Severance St.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 120. First Fri., at Bus. Off., 56 Central Ave.; James T.
Donahue, Pres., 7 Westview Rd.; Ernest D. Cann, S.T. , 239 Linwood St,
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 3U3 (IND). First Thurs. , Volunteer Yacht
Club, Lynnway; Russell F. Dunn, Pres., 22 Union St.; Francis A. Dusseault,
F. S. , 163-B Lewis St.
M A L D E N
CEMETERY AND GREENHOUSE LABORERS NO. 1285 (See Boston)
CHEMICAL WORKERS INT'L. NO. 637 (Potter Drug & Chemical Corp.). First Wed., 7
P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 10 Union St.; Francis J. Fitzgerald, Pres., 317 Maiden
St., Medford; Robert F. Johansen, F.S.T., ^6 Lawrence St., Medford.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNIONS:
NO. 20567 (Candy Makers) (E.P. Lewis & Sons). First Sat., 1 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 5, 171 Pleasant St.; Philip Ragucci, Pres., 8 Lexington St.,
Charlestown; Thomas F. Bishop, R.S.T., 6 Copeland Terrace.
NO. 225U7 (Richards Corp.). First Wed., 5.30 P.M., Hibernian Hall, 260
Charles St.; Pasquale Morello, Pres., 9B West St.; Robert Davis, B.A., 286
Concord Rd. , Bedford.
NO. 22763 (Rubber Wkrs. ) (Converse Rubber Co.). 2nd Tues., 171 Pleasant St.;
Russell Garland, Pres., 3U7 Medford St.; Anthony L. Semon, Jr., F.S.,B.A.
,
601 Washington Ave., Revere; Bus. Off., 306 Medford St., Tel. Da 2-7376.
NO. 2U875 (Glover Coating Co.). On Call; Alfred E. Wallace, Pres., 2k Albion
St.; John A. ^-Jhite, F.S., 237 Washington St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 231. 2nd Tues., Leonard
School, Pleasant St.; Anna Barthelmes, Pres., U2 Crescent Ave,; Catherine
DiGeorge, F.6., 19 Harvey St., Everett; Bus. Off., Rm. 6, U3 Dartmouth St.,
Tel. Da 2-7850.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 1026 (Meter Workers) (Suburban Electric Co.). 2nd Mon.
,
at Bus. Off., Rm. 5, 171 Pleasant St.; George F. Dawson, F.S., 12 Everett
St.; George P. Hassett, Jr., B.A.
, 37 Royal Ave., Cambridge.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 902. First Thurs., V.F.W. Hall, 10 Union St.; Wilfred Leet,
Pres., h$ Webber St.; Joseph A. Fontana, S.T., 60 Maiden St.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 291. 2nd Tues., 6 P.M., 171 Pleasant St.; I4ildred
Schofield, Sec, 31; Page St.; Erwin Levine, B.A., 20 Bericshire Ave., Sharon;
Bus. Off.
, 33 Harrison Ave. , Boston, Tel. Ha 6-935U.
GAS WORKERS NO. 12007 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND). 2nd Thurs., American Legion
Hall, 368 Pleasant St.; Ralph Ricci, Pres., 121^ Russell St.; Freeman Ray,
F.S.T., 53 Rockland Ave.
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. lHa (See Revere)
PAINTERS NO. 3li6. 2nd Mon., Jewish War Vets Hall, Cor. Franklin and Upham Sts.;
Joseph Noonan, R.S. , 619 Eastern Ave.; Edwin Welch, F.S., 16 Park Ave.
PAINTERS NO. lU77 (Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Wkrs.) (Devoe & Raynolds Co.).
First Tues., I8I Pleasant St.; Frank DeTesso, Pres., I6I Winn St., Woburn;
Agnes M. O'Donnell, R.S., 59 Lincoln St.




M A L D E N - Concl'd .
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 633 (Maiden Printing Specialties: (Tin Div. ) (Continental
Can Co., Inc.). On Call, Monthly, I.O.O.F. Hall, hhZ Main St.; Paul Winslow,
Pres., 37 Lynde St., Melrose; Francis Scanlon, S.T., 22 Fairview Ave.,
Wilmington.
PULP, SULPHITE Aim PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 7l5 (Packard Paper Box Co., Inc.).
On Call, Hibernian Hall, Charles St.; Arthur Bonefant, R.S.T., 236 Salem
St.; Frank J. DiSano ani-' Bavid R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTI^NT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 588 (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty Wkrs. ) (New Can Co.). 2nd Fri. , 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 0x2
Main St.; Alfred Capra, Pres., 9U Bow St., Everett; Thomas J. Leone, N.E.
Dir.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1233 (City Employees). 3rd Thurs.,
V.F.W. Hall, 10 Union St.; Paul Ryan, Pres., B. A., I38 Coleman St.; Hubert
Herrick, Sec, 57 Ashland St.
TEACHERS UNION, MALDEN NO. 1107. On Gall, High School; Walter C. Ryan, Pres.,
117 High St.; Julia M. Canty, S.T., I6 Lincoln Rd. , Brookline.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Pearl G. Holland, Sec, lb2a Grant
Ave. , Medford.
MANCHESTER
CARPENTERS NO. 92li. 3rd Mon. , 7 P.M., Redmen's Hall, Brook St.; Stanley S.
Koch, R.S.T., Crafts Ct. ; Joseph McComisky, B.A.
,
9 Shortell Ave., Beverly.
LPTTER CARREERS NO. I362. On Call; Benjamin Stasiak, Pres.; James P. Conlon,
R.S.T. , Ancient County Way.
MANSFIELD
CANDY BRANCH OF LOCAL NO. 25l (See Bakery and Confectionery Wkrs. of Worcester)
MANSFIELD BLEACHERY EMPLOYEES UNION (IND). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Gloria Columbo
Hall, Pratt St.; Francis Tokarz, Pres., 3 Church Ave., Taunton; Rudolph
Sibilia, F.S., 10 Dean St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 929. On Call, Swing Rm. , Post Office, No. Main St.;
Donald Tucker, Jr., S.T., 50 Union St.; Everett M. Carpenter, B.A. , UO
Brook St.
STEELWOHKERS OF AI^RICA, UNITED:
NO. 2851 (John L. Clemmey Co.). Uth Thurs., Acoreana Band Club, 220 Broadway,
Fall River; Edward Medeiros, Pres., 820 Wilson Rd. , Fall River; Everett
Rodrigues, R.S., 82 Huard St., Fall River.
NO. 3638 (Bay State Tap and Die Co.). First Thurs., Gloria Columbo Hall,
Pratt St.; Edward J. Parker, Pres., 5 Cedar Park Hd., Sharon; Anna M. Enos,
F.S., 235 Chauncy St.
NO. 3825 (Bliss & Laughlin, Inc. ). On Call, Monthly, Gloria Columbo Hall,
Pratt St.; Roland Grover, Pres., 18 Clinton St.; Cortland Grey, R.S., 1
Fowler St.
NO. 3955 (S.W. Card Div., Union Twist Drill). 2nd Tues., I.O.O.F. Hall, No.
Main St.; John J. Gilooly, Pres., 36O Williams St.; Marion C. Freeman, F.S.,
35 School St.
MARBLEHEAD
CARPENTERS NO. 962. 2nd and Uth Mon., Evans Bldg., Pleasant St.; Ernest






POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 2557. On Callj Francis J. Francotte, S.T., Mill St.
MARLBOROUGH
CARPENTERS NO. 988. 2nci and Uth Tues. , Moose Hall, U78 Lincoln St.; Edward
Logan, Pres., 75 Walker St.; Joseph Kinnarney, B.A. ; Bus, Off,, Burke Bldg.,
Main St., Tel. Hu 5-738U.
GAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) NO. 12029 (See Worcester)
LETTER CARRIERS NO. '6. On Call; Alfred J. Tighe, Pres.; Leon 0. Bouthillette,
S.T., UO Rice St.
MUSICIANS mOTECTIVE UNION, MARLBORO NO. 2U6. 2nd Mon. , 7.30 P.M., Co-op Bldg.,
60a Mechanic St.; Robert Clingan, Pres., Robin Hill Rd. ; Nicholas DiBuono,
R.S.T.,B.A., 19 Water St.
PAINTERS NO. 56l. First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Moose Hall, U78 Lincoln St.; Roy E.
Gould, Pres., 30 Rice St.; William D. Scott, R.S., Dudley St.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 131. Uth Tues., 7.15 P.M., St. Jean's Hall,
Lincoln St.; Aubrey Maxwell, F.S.T., llU Prospect St.; Eugene Byrne, B.A.,
37 Charles St. , Fraitiingham.
SHCEWORKERS ASSOCIATES, INC. (IND) (Diamond Shoe Corp.). 2nd Mon., at Bus. Off.,
G.A.R. Bldg., 277 Main St., Tel. Hu 5-1610; Hazel Breault, Pres., Indian
Lake Shore; Lucy Cofelice, B.A. , I36 South St.
STATE, CITY AND TOV/N EMPLOYEES NO. 58 (IND) (City Employees). First Wed., U.30
P.M., Municipal Garage, Neil St.; John Hartley, Pres., Boston Post Rd.
;
Daniel Kenney, R.S., Brigham St.
STEFLWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 372li (Koehler Mfg. Co.). 2nd Men., 7.30




TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.F. FED. (IND). Marguerite M. Pomphrey, Sec, 36
State St.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 28l (Marlborough-Hudson). First Wed., Home of S.T. ; Charles
A. Robert, S.T.
, 52 Pleasant St.; Robert F. O'Leary, B.A., Berlin Rd.
M A Y N A R D
CHEMICAL WORKERS INI'L. NO. 32U (Dewey & Alny Chemical Co.). 3rd Sun., Finnish
Working Men's Assn. Hall; Michael Conte, Pres., I76 Hampstead St., Methuen;
Donald Richards, F.S.T., 12 Locust St., Lowell.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 1926. Henry T. Hanson, Sec, 3 Second St,
MACHINISTS NO. 2199 (Bradley Sun Div. , American Can Co.). 2nd and Uth Sun.,
2.30 P.M., K. of C. Hall, Summer St.; Raymond F. Dumas, Pres., U3 Mill St.;
Albert Nyman, R.S., 29 Glendale St.; Bus. Off., 119 Main St., Tel. Tw 7-8981.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 3036 (IND). On Call; Paul T. Kozak, S.T., 1 Windmill
Dr.
ME D FIELD
BRICK AND CLAY WORKERS NO. 958 (Atlantic Brick & Tile Co.). 2nd Tues. (Jan.,
Apr., July, Oct.), 3.3O P.M., American Legion Hall, Pleasant St.; George
Hinkley, Pres., Harding St., Harding; Linwood Mathewson, R.S., Rock Meadow
Rd., Uxbridge.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLIWERY WORKERS NO. 119. First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Where
Called; Hazel B. Cass, F.S.T., 29 Pleasant St., Milford; Louis Peso, B.A.,
325 Bishop St., Framingham.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1190 (State Hospital Emp. ). 3rd Wed.
7.30 P.M., Admission and Treatment Bldg., at Hospital; Manuel Goes, Pres.,
Box A, Harding; Edward W. Lefebvre, Sec, 56 Angell St., Mansfield.
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BARNARD ASSOCIATES (IND) (F.J. Barnard & Co., Inc.). On Call; Ethel Bruno,
Pres., 39 Willis Ave.; John S. Ahern, Counsel, 11 Riverside Ave.
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. U92 (City Qnployees). 3rd Fri., D.A.V.
Hall, 52 Swan St.; Charles E. Asdot, Pres., 6 Newbern Ave.; Francis J.
Fitzpatrick, R.S.T.,B.A., 30 Suimner St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. lOlU (General Electric Co. - Apparatus Service Shop).
First Wed. , D.A.V. Hall, 6l6 Broadway, Somerville; Ignazio Aiello, Pres.,
32U American Legion Hghwy. , Revere; Edward C. Dwyer, B.A. , 16 Dwyer Circle.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1032. First V/ed. , 8.30 P.M., 36? Salem St.; Joseph H.
Mclntyre, Pres., 101 Dudley St.; Allen P. White, Treas., l6 Oak Rd.
PAINTERS NO. 1132. 2nd Tues., Colonial Hall, 3k Salem St.; Henry itonson, Pres.^
339 Washington St., Melrose; William E. Gillis, F.S., 9 V^'hitman Rd.
PRINTING HIESSMEN NO. 68? (Boston Printing Specialties and Paper Products) (See
Boston)
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3361 (Northern Steel, Inc.). 3rd Tues.,
U.lS P.M., Italian-American Vets Hall, 21 Oakland St., Maiden; James W.
Connelly, R.S., 5U Cherry St.; William Maloon, B.A., 82 Monroe St., Somer-
ville.
M E D W A Y
POST OFHCE CRAFTSMEN NO. 3U62 (IND). On Call; M. H. Rossetti, Pres., Sanderson
St.; E. A. Borek, R.S.T.,B.A., Holliston St.
MELROSE
CARPENTERS NO. 760. First Wed., K. of C. Hall, 23 W. Foster St.; Clinton Smith,
R.S., 10 Whitman Ave.; Maurice DeMone, 3.A., 9ii Lexington St., Burlington.
EIECIRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 20U (Commercial Filters Corp.).
2nd Tues., 7.U5 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 10 Union St., Maiden; Catherine A. Harris,
F.S.T., 5U8 Salem St., Maiden; Joseph Duggan, B.A., kX Tremont St., Boston;
Bus. Off., Rm. 6, 665 Salem St., Maiden, Tel. Da 2-lUlO.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
M E T H U E N
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1086. Last Wed., East End Community Club, East St.; Donald
Menzies, Pres., h River PI.; Raymond McClintock, R.S.T., UO Lowell St,
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS, ASSOCIATED NO. I38 (IND) (A & P Tea Co.). 2nd Tues. (Feb.,
Apr., Oct., Dec. ), Where Called; Thomas Pineau, Pres., Washington St., Lawrence;
Thomas W. Waters, B.A.; Bus. Off., 75 Washington St., Tel. I-Iu 2-1312.
STATE, CITY AND TOVJN EMPLOYEES NO. 122 (IITO) (Highway Dept. ). 2nd Tues., 7.30
P.M., Town Yard, Lindberg St.; Raymond J. Poulin, Pres., I38 Lowell St.;
Laurence P. Kovalcson, R.S., 5l8 Lowell St.
TEACHERS NO. 1332. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Broadway;
Blanche L. Joyal, Pres., 102 Brown St.; Joan Murphy, R.S.
MIDDLEBOROUGH
BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS NO. 783 (Albert Shoe Co.). Uth Tues., 7 P.M., V.F.W.
Hall, Station St.; Jack Kulian, Pres., U6 Peirce St.; Howard Marshall, B.A.
10 West St.
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF AMERICA, ALLIED NO. 839 (Maxim Motors Co.). 2nd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, 6U So. Main St.: Henry Lavalley, Pres., 5




LEONARD & BARROWS EMPLOYEES BENEFIT ASSN. (IND) (Leonard & Barrows Shoe Co.).
Uth Wed., Red Men's Hall, Everett St.j George Stevens, Pres., Richmond St.
j
Brockton; Janie F. Thayer, S.T., 2$ Rock St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. $9k. 2nd Tues. , Member's Homes; Robert Powell, Pres.,
Fuller St.; Joseph Travis, R.S. , Sumner St.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRT WORKERS NO. 5U (Colonial Brass Co.). On Call, American
Legion Hall, 6U So. Main St.; Sydney Chisholra, Pres.,F.S. , 10 Keith St.;
Stanley Liepis, R.S., h3 Vine St.
PLYMOUTH SHOE COMPANY BENEFIT ASSN. (IND). Uth Tues., 12.30 P.M., Foreman's
Hall, 191 Center St.; Herbert H. Dunham, Pres., 2 Stetson St., Lakeville;
Harold L, Caswell, S.T., U5 Forest St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 601 (Dept. of Public Works Dist. 7).
2nd Tues., John Cabot Club; Edward L. Cicchese, Pres., Pine St., Brockton;
John E. Thomas, Treas. , 263 Green St., Brockton.
M I L F R D
BARBERS, JOURNEYI-ffiN NO. lUU. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., D.A.V. Hall, 12U Main St.;
Joseph Olivieri, Pres., Fruit St.; Pasquale Nargi, S.T., 69 Main St.
CARPENTERS NO. 867. First Mon. , D.A.V. Hall, 12U Main St.; Carl Lindfelt,
Pres., 1700 Washington St., Holliston; William D. Dillon, F.S.,B.A., 15
Highland St.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 2^7 (Rubberized Cloth) (Archer Rubber Co.). First
Wed., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. .Hall, 55 Exchange St.; Anthony Ramaskwich, F.S.T.,
52 Forest St.; Henry Brides, B.A., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. Noi 52 (John Hancock Insurance Co.). First Wed.,
1 P.M., American Legion Hall, School St.; Francis Connerly, Pres., W.
Hartford Ave., Uxbridge; William Barlow, R.S., 126 Green St., Hopedale.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 3O8. On Call, Monthly, k P.M., at Post Office; Mathew A.
Celozzi, Pres.; Robert S. DePaolo, S.T., 172 Purchase St.
HOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. i;06 (Draper Corp., Hopedale). 2nd Wed., V.F.W.
Hall, 55 Exchange St.; Louis R. Polito, F.S., 5 Home Park Ave., Hopedale;
John J. Crowley, B.A. , 17 Church St., Milford.
MOTOR COACH OffiRATORS NO. II78 (Johnson Bus Lines). First Tues., 7.U5 P.M., 76
E. Main St.; Arthur H. Erickson, Pres., B. A., 225 Purchase St.; Richard S.
Gulec, R.S., 59 Prospect St.
MUSICIANS NO. 319. 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Memorial Hall, Library Bldg. , School
St.; Nicholas A. Narducci, Pres., B. A., 25 Northrop St., Hopedale; John E.
Chapman, R.S.T., 208 Congress St.
PATTERN MAKERS, iith Thurs., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Mill St., Hopedale; Harold
McGonigle, Pres., 13 Hope St., Hopedale; Oscar Nelson, F.S. ,B.A. , P.O. Box
292, Upton.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 3I2I4. On Call, at Post Office; Joseph D. Lang, Pres.,
160 Congress St.; John A. Conlin, R.S.T., 332 Cedar St.
SHOE WORKERS ASSN. OF MILFORD (IND) (Bickford Shoe, Inc.). First Thurs., V.F.W.
Hall, 55 Exchange St.; Alfred J. Ricci, Pres., B. A., 9U Water St.; Lawrence
DelVecchlo, Treas.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Mary A. Roche, Sec, 5U So. Main
St.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1251 (Stylon Corp.). 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M.,
V.F.W. Hall, 55 Exchange St.; Carlo Mele, Pres., S>h West St.; Acquine Rossi,
B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston, Rhode Island; Bus. Off., lOi; Fairfield St.,
Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
UTILITY VvORKERS OF NEW ENGLAND, INC. NO. 329 (IND) (Worcester County Electric
Co., Eastern Div. ). 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., V.F.W. Hall, SB Exchange St.;
Paul F. Lepore, Jr., Sec, 378 Pleasant St., Itorlboro; Ralph Meeker, B.A.,




LETTER CARRIERS NO. 28X5. On Call; Robert Young, Pres. j John D. Brighara, S.T.,
Boston Rd. , Sutton.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA NO. 3h26 (N.E. High Carbon Wire Corp.). First Tues.
,
7.30 P.M., Franco-American Club, 60 Elm St.; George F. Wade, R.S., 23 Glen
Terrace, Shrewsbury; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dist. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rra. 801,
29 Pearl St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-3577.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 232 (Felters Co.). 2nd Sun., Union Hall,
Elm St.; Anthony Mongeau, Pres., West Sutton Rd. , Sutton; Acquine Hossi,
B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston, Rhode Island; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St.,
Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
M I L L I S
SHOE AND ALLIED CRAFTSIffiN NO. h (IND) (Joseph M. Heman Shoe Co.). 3rd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Grange Hall, Exchange St.; John Gheringhelli, Pres., B. A., I6U
Hopedale St., Hopedale; Henry Morgan, S.T., Van Kleeck Rd.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 796 (The Ruberoid Co.). i;th Sat., 6. 30
P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Medway; James J. Bliss, Pres., 882 Manville Rd., Woon-
socket, Rhode Island; Acquine Rossi, B.A., 20 Alden St., Johnston, Rhode
Island; Bus. Off., lOU Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
MILTON
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. III6. On Call, Monthly, 8.15 P.M., Engine #U Fire House, 8l5
Blue Hill Ave, J Eugene H. Lorden, Pres., 21 Harborview Pk. ; Robert J. Berg,
Sec., 61 Park St.
M N S N
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 2100. On Call; Richard Crowley, S.T., 17 Highland Ave.
MACHINISTS NO. 2lU5 (Quaboag Lodge) (C.F. Qiurch Div. of American Radiator &
Standard Co.). 3rd Thurs., 7 P.M., American Legion Hall, Palmer Rd. ; Donald
Beckwith, Pres., 6U Horace St., Springfield; Alice Coolong, R. S., 3 Highland
Ave.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 2765 (IND). On Call; Carl R. Cookman, Pres., Brim-
field Rd. ; Konstanty Misiaszek, R.F.S., 8 Main St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 2ii (Monson State Hospital). 3rd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., Classroom C, Simons Bldg. at Hospital; Charles H. Sheridan, Jr.,
Pres., 301 Main St.; Annabelle P. Vosburgh, Sec, No. Liberty St., Belcher-
town.
MONTAGUE
LETTER CARRIERS NO. I61U (Turners Falls). On Call, Swing Rm., Post Office,
Turners Falls; F. C. Engerman, Sec, 52 J St., Turners Falls.
MACHINISTS NO. I803 (Montague Machine Co.). First Tues., 7 P.M., 6 K St.
,
Turners Falls; Charles Duncan, Pres., Leverett; Wayne Bugbee, R.S., Tiirncike
Rd., R.F.D.
PAFFJIMAKERS AND PAFERWORKERS, UNHED NO. 171 (Strathmore Paper Co.). 3rd Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, Turners Falls; Richard V. Sullivan, R.S., U Grove




LETTER CARRIERS NO. I66I. On Call; John F. Keating, Pres.j Anthony R. Sylvia,
S.T., 5 Spring St.
UTILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 362 (Nantucket Gas k Electric Co.). First
Wed., 6.30 P.M., Power Plant, Whale St.; Bertrand Johnston, Pres., Main St.;
Roy MacVicar, S.T., Vesper Lane.
N A T I C K
AUTOMOBILE WORKERS, UNITED NO. 901 (U.A.W. ) (Ford Motor Co. , Natick Parts Depot)
3rd Tues., h P.M., Where Called; John Dunn, Pres., 119 Garfield Ave.,
Chelsea; Walter K. Parker, F.S.T., 9 Edgemere Ave., Whitinsville.
CARPENTERS NO. 8U7. First Tues., Italian-American Center, Washington Ave.;
Neil Bertrand, Pres., ii3 Mller St., Woonsocket, Rhode Island; Edward
Gallagher, B.A., 3 Fayette St., Newton.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. II8U (IND) (U.S. Army Quartermaster Research
and Engineering Command). 3rd Tues., 12 Noon, Q.M.R. & E. Command Audi-
torium; Francis J. Murphy, Pres., 156 Sprague St., Dedham; Robert P. Whitty,
R.S.T., 57 Lambert Ave., Stoughton.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 362. Last Mon. , American Legion Hall, 11 W. Central St.;
Stanley B. Cohen, Pres., 85 Middlesex Ave,; James P. Jones, S.T., lii Plain
St.
MFJIT CUTTERS, BUTCHERS, FOOD STORE, SEAFOOD AND ALLIED WKRS., AMAL. DISTRICT
UNION NO. 2. Quarterly, On Call; Joseph A. Sullivan, Pres., Bus. Mgr.
;
Herbert A. Lee, John R. Broderick, Mark A. Largey, Jr., Manuel F. Lewis and
John G. Silva, B.A's; Bus. Off., 1 So. Main St., Tel. 01 3-2li71.
PAINTERS NO. 9l6. First and 3rd Thurs., Italian-American Center, Washington
Ave.; Gordon Vteilen, Pres., 22 Waban St.; Ronald H. Wood, R.S.,Bus. Rep.,
7U E. Plain St., Box 7U, Cochituate.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAJ^RWORKERS, UNITED NO. 5l6 (Hesek Local) (Robert Gair Paper
Products Div., Continental Can Co.), 2nd Sun., 7 P.M., Alpine Club,
Mechanic St.; Edward Szczes\iil, Pres., 6 Eastman Ave., Foxboro; Bernard
MacDonald, B.A., 58 Grove Rd. , East Natick.
N E E D H A M
CARPENTERS NO. 693. 3rd Tues., Sherwood Hall, Pine Grove St., Needham Heights;
Charles L. Robbins, R.S., 1097 Greendale Ave.; Edward Gallagher, B.A. , 25l
Washington St., Newton.
MACHINISTS NO. IO5O (American Can Co.). 2nd and Uth Eat., 9.30 A.M., St.
George's Hall, Avery St.; David M. Sullivan, Pres., 9-D Prospect St.,
Waltham; David McSweeney, B.A., 96 Chestnut Hill Ave., Boston.
NEW BEDFORD
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRICULTURAL Il'.PLF.MENT WORKERS (U.A.W. ):
NO. 168 (Revere Copper & Brass, Inc.), 2nd Wed., 7. 30 P.K., Polish-Ainerican
Vets Hall, I68O Acushnet Ave.; Joseph F, Sylvia, Pres., 3. A., Cathaway Lane,
Mattapoisett; William F. Paquin, F.S., 336 Central Ave.; Bus. Off., It3
VJilliam St., Tel. Wy 3-1107.
NO. 381i (Continental Screw Co.). Last Sun., 10 A.M., Itckiewicz Kail, 203I
Purchase St.; William T, Foster, Pres., 67 Oaklawn St.: Gerard V.R. Dumoulin,
F.S., Ul Gr&ndview Ave., Fairhaven; Bus. Cff., IO9O Acustoet Ave., Tel.
Wy 6-2736.
NO. 899 (John I. Paulding, Inc.). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Mickiewicz Hall, 2031
Purchase St.; Harry R. Dunham, Pres., 119 South St.; Alfred G. Languirand,
F.S.T., 212 Central Ave.; Bus. Off., 1799 Acushnet Ave., Tel. Wy 7-0351.
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AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT klJD AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WORKERS (U.A.W. ) - Concl'd. :
NO. 1113 (New Bedford Defense Products Co.). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., German Club,
Adams St. : Janes E. Hampton, Pres. , I66O Acushnet Ave. ; Roland Ouellette,
F.S.T., 32 Tallman St.; Bus. Off., 203 Belleville Rd. , Tel. Wy 3-1025.
BAKERS, THE 20TH CENTURY UNION OF NEV/ BEDFORD (IND) (l-^y Bread Baking Co.). 2nd
Tue?., 6.30 P. N., 230 Coffin Ave.; Roland Turgeon, Pres., 12 Wing Lane,
Acushnet; Adrien Hebert, Treas., 178 Deane St,
BAF£FRS, J0U?iNEYICN HO. khl. 3rd Kon. , 7.30 P.M., Carpenters Hall, 55 No. Sixth
St.; Lucien A. Provencher, Rres., 15 Warren St.; Sylvio H. Leblanc, S.T.,
B.A. , 110 Central Ave.
BARTENDERS NO. 100. First Sun., 11 A.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 14, 1^3 William St.,
Tel. Wy 3-8Uii8; Jar.es J. MJ.tchell, Pres.; ELmer C. Russell, F.S.T.
BKEl-.'ERY WORKERS NO. 197 (Dawson's Brewery, Inc.). First Sun., 10 A.M., Poirier
Post, 229 PhilUps Ave.; Thomas Kuldoon, Pres., 128 >iyrtle St.; Mdtchell
Pisarczyk, S.T.,P.A., 293 Tinkham St.
BRICKLAYEP^, MASONS PM) PLASTERERS NO. 39. 2nd and Uth Tues., Carpenters Hall,
55 No. Sixth St.; James Harold, Pres., 81 Church St.; George V;. Ripley, Jr.,
F.S.,H.A., 8 Rodney St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 7, 7U6 Pleasant St., Tel. V,y 3-U0U8.
BUILTJNG LABORERS NO. 385. First Kon., at Bus. Off., Rm. 9, 7U6 Pleasant St.,
Tel. VJy 2-1069; Lionel Marchand, S.T., 11 Fielding St.; Silvino Castello,
B.A., 502 Bolton St.
CARPENTERS NO. II4I6. First and 3rd Mon., at Bus. Off., 55 No. Sixth St., Tels.
Wy 2-8215 and Vy 3-0728; V.illiam Nelson, F.S., 292 Orchard St.; Joseph A.
Guilbeault, Bus. Reo. , 19 Park Dr., Acushnet.
CHA.UFFEims, WAREHOTSEI-^EN AND HELPERS NO. $9 (IND). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., at Bus.
Off., 7U6 Pleasant St., Tels. VJy 2-U1476 and Wy 3-l505; Matthew L. Carvalho,
Pres., Bus. Rep., I462 John St.; Ernest Tripanier, S.T., 371; Main St., Fair-
haven.
CLOTHIIX) V.'ORKERS, AMALGAJ-IATED NO. 377. 2nd Wed., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Hm. Ul,
105 William St., Tel. \ty 3-6627; Helen B. Stafiej, F.S., U95 Tecumseh St.,
Fall River; Mrs. Dian Nunes, B.A. , lU E. Dr., No. Westport.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AJ-IALGAMATED NO. U69 (Dry Cleaners and Laundry V.krs. ). Uth
Thurs.
, 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Km. Ul, 105 William St., Tel. Wy 3-6627; Helen
B. Stafiej, F.S., U95 Tecumseh St., Fall River; Mrs. Dian Nunes, B.A., lli
E Dr., No. Westport.
COPPER AND BRASS WORKERS (See Automobile, Aircraft and Agricultural Implement
Wkrs. Mo. 168)
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED K'CAL UNION NO. 2li053 (Steamship Co. Employees). On Call,
Monthly, 11. 30 A.M. and 8. 30 P.M., where Called; Robert J. Canha, Pres., 6
Hill St., Fairhaven; Joseph A. Furtado, S.T., 6 Hamlet St., Fairhaven.
ELECTRICAL-, RADIO AI-iT MACHINE WOPJ^ERS OF AlEKLCA, UNITED N'^. 277 (IND) (Amal-
gamated). Uth Sun., 11 A.M., at Bus. Off., Ul Bedford St., Tel. V^r 3-7058;
W. Stuart Chace, Pres., U8 Bridge St., Fairhaven; Joseph A. Wenzel, S.T.,
311 Main St., Fairhaven.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF:
NO. 22U. First Wed., Carpenters Hall, 55 No. Sixth St.; Eli Ferguson, Pres.,
Shipyard Lane, So. Dartmouth; James E. ::urphy, F.S.,Pus. Mgr. , U87 Hillman
St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 5, 38U Acushnet Ave., Tel. V/y 2-U291.
NO. UlO (Cornell Dubilier Electric Corp.). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 5, 7U6 Pleasant St., Tel. Wy 2-6865; Albert E. Buckles, Pres.,
Bus. Mgr., 13 Cleveland St.; Margaret Bach, R.S.
NO. 175U (Aerovox Corp. nant'#l and 2). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., UI8 Summer St.;
Norman Goddu, Pres., 137 Richmond St.; James Powers, B.A., 88 Robeson St.
ENGINEERS, OPEPJ^TING NO. U71. First Fri., Labor Temple, 7U6 Pleasant St.; Paul
Wexler, Pres., B.A,, lU Nye Ave., Acushnet; Gilbert F. Bragdon, F.S., Locust
St., Assonet.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
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FIRE. FIGHTERS NO. BlU. On Call, Rm. 3l6, Central Fire Station, 868 Pleasant
St.; Charles Amaral, Pres., ia2 No. Front St.; Joseph P. Heggison, S.T., 69
Willis St.
FIREMEN AND OILERS, STATICNARI NO. 29h. First Fri. , 7.30 P.M., Mickiewicz Hall,
2031 Purchase St.; Ernest Mills, Pres., 251 Sconticut Nk. Rd. , Fairhaven;
John C. Glowacki, F.S.T.,B.A., 76 Woodlawn St.
FISHERMEN'S UNION, NEVJ BEDFOPX (Seafarers Int'l.). First Tues., 10.30 A.K., at
Bus. Off., 62 No. Water St., Tel. Wy U-9601; Howard W. Nickerson, S.T., hOS
Union St.; Jakob Ostensen, Port Agt., Old Hixville Rd., No. Dartmouth.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES (Branch of Fall River Local No. I78)
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 36I. Uth Tues., 7.30 P.I!., at Bus. Off., 2nd Fl.,
7 No. Sixth St., Tel. \iy 9-6U59; Ralph A. Roberts, Mgr. , 175 Hemlock St.,
Fall River; Nicholas Roussos and Joseph Buchkowskie, B.A's.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED NO. 11+33. Quarterly, Last Tues., 7 P.M.,
Where Called; Roland LaFleur, R.E., 36I Court St.; Davis P. Low, V.P., Acting
Treas., 261 Spring St., Brockton.
HANDBAG, LUGGAGE AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty
Wkrs.
)
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 59- Quarterly, First Thurs., 11 A.M., 7U6 Pleasant
St.; John E. Rumney, Pres., 263ii Acushnet Ave.; Americo Kenriques, F. S., 19
Atlas St. , Fairhaven.
LATHERS NO. 25U. 3rd Kon. , Geman Club, lU Adams St.; Leo LaPlante, Pres., lUO
l6th St., Fall River; Roland LaPlante, R.S.T., 320 Hersom St.
LAUNDRY WORKERS (See Clothing Workers, Amalgamated No. U69)
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AND NOVELTY WOPJCERS NO. 80 (Leather and Fabrics Wkrs.
Union, New Bedford) (Coaters, Inc.). Quarterly, 3rd Fri., Mickiewicz Hall,
2031 Purchase St.; Eugene Touchette, Pres., 228 Smith St.; John C. Pacheco,
Jr., R.E.T., 16 Ball St., No. Dartmouth.
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AJ^JD NO\^LTY WORKERS NO. 87 (Pocketbook Workers). 2nd
Mon.
, 7.30 P.M., VJeavers Hall, 7U6 Pleasant St.; David Holmes, Treas., 766
County St.; George R. Sylvia, B.A., 1332 Pleasant St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. I8. First Wed., 7.30 ?.V'., Civil Service Pjti. , Post Office,
Pleasant St.; Joseph K. Cabrsl, Pres., 714- Viiillard St.; Edmund K. Malone,
R.S., 7U Rockland St., So. Dartmouth.
L0NGSH0RE>!EN'S ASSOCIATION, INT'L. :
Narp:: All locals meet at Labor Tanple, 7^46 Pleasant St.; Joseph V. Sylvia,
F.S.T.,B.A., 16 Crapo St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 30 Union St., Tel.
Wy 3-1622.
NO. Ila3. Quarterly, 3rd Sun., 10 A.M.; Antone DaCruz, Pres.
NO. 1572-6 (Sea Food Workers). Quarterly, First Sun., 10 A.M.; Theodore
Garifales, Pres.
NO. 17U9 (Fish Lumpers, Sea Food Workers). Quarterly, 2nd Sun., 10 A.M.;
Peter Majocka, Pres.
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKI'IEN (See District Union No. 2, Natick)
MOVING PICTURE MxACHINE OPEFJiTORS NO. 33ii. First Tues., 9.U5 A.M., 7U6 Pleasant
St.; Alfred A. Landry, F.S.T., 35 Bentley St.; Edward Patrick, B.A., 51
Newton St.
MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION NO. 2lU. 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Carpenters Hall, 55
No. Sixth St.; Adolf F. Coimbra, Pres., B. A., S9h Brock Ave.; Gilbert Travers,
S.T., 10 Park St., So. Dartmouth.
PAINTERS NO. 69I. First Wed., at Bus. Off., 55 No. Sixth St., Tel. \'ly 2-1867;
Raymond Seguin, Pres., B. A., 101 Earl St.; Henry W. Patenaude, Treas., 85
Grant St.
PLUMBERS NO. 53. 2nd and Uth Thurs., at Bus. Off., 55 No. Sixth St., Tel.
Wy 2-8215; Edmond R. Tuttle, Pres., Main St., Yarmouth; J. H. Higgins, R.S.,
Bus. Mgr., 190 County St., West Wareham.
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POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 575- First Sun., 10.30 A.M., Civil Service Rm. , Post
Office, Pleasant St. j Francis Harrington, Pres., 8? North St.; Lionel
Dubois, Sec, 5 Ghicopee St.
POST OFFICE Arro POSTAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, IIAIL HANDLERS, ETC. NO. 99. On
Call, Swing Rm. , Post Office, Pleasant St.; Norman Livsey, Pres., 317 Pur-
chase St.; Frank Garcia, R.S.T., 37 So. Sixth St.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. l8l. On Call; Raymond J. Bourbeau, Pres., 235 Myrtle
St.; James F. Kurphy, Jr., F.S.T., 8 Cottage St., Fairhaven.
PRINTING PRESSr-n^N NO. 96. 3rd Mon. , 7.30 P. II., Polish-American Vets Hall, I68O
Acushnet Ave.; Michael E. Sullivan, Pres.; John J. Burke, S.T., U2 Chestnut
St., Fairhaven.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. hPQ (Alden Container Corp.). 2nd
Tues., h.kb P.M., at Plant, Church St.; Roger Berch, Jr., C.S. , 63 Deane
St.; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New Harr^pshire.
RAILW/iY AND STEAIISHIP CLERKS NCJ. 2011 (Railway Express Agency). 2nd Sun.,
10.30 A.M., U.E. Hall, Ul Bedford St.; Henry M. Shea, Pres., 1105 County
St.; Ernest W. DeLacy, B.A., 127 Bellevue St.
RET/ilL aERKS INT'L. NO. 1325. First Mon., C:arpenters Hall, 55 No. Sixth St.
Gi3.bert R. Howarth, Pres., I83 Ocean Grove Ave., Swansea; Arthur Souza,
F.S.T. ,B.A., 100 Grswell St., Fall River; Bus. Off., 176 Bedford St., Fall
River, Tel. Os 8-7700.
ROOFERS NO. 219. Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M., New Bedford Driving Club, IU66 Acushnet
Ave.; George Silva, F.S., 23 Hemlock St.; Caesar Cabral, B.A., 320 Coffin
Ave.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLPUH AND' PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 290 (Goodyear Tire k Rubber Co.,
New Bedford Plant). 3rd Sun., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 8, 12 Rodney French
Blvd., Tel. Wy 2-7860; Manuel P. Tavares, Pres., 208 Rodney French Blvd.;
Oswald Castro, Sec, jk Nelson St.
SEA FOOD V;OHJ{ERS (See Longshoremen Nos. 1572-6 and 17U9)
SEAFARERS INT'L. (See Fishermen's Union, New Bedford)
SHEET METAL WOPJTRS NO. 501. 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., 55 No. Sixth St., Tel.
VJy 2-8215; George R. Vjorster, R.S., 8I Rockdale Ave.; Norbert Brennan, B.A.,
169 Shawraut Ave,
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYFES NO. 851 (City Employees). 2nd Tues.,
German Club, lU Adams St.; Normand R. Dumas, Pres., 3ii Arlington St.;
Wilfred A. Larocque, Treas., 9S Emma St.
STEAMFITTEP5 NO. 6hh. 2nd and Iith Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm. 7, Thb Pleasant St.,
Tel. VJy 3-ijOii8: Philip Jason, Pres., 20 Prince St., Fairhaven; Louis L.
Rita, F.S.T. , Bus. Rep., 2U Swift St.
STREET Aim ELECTRIC RAILV/AY AND MOTOR COACH EKPLOYE.ES NO. 1037 (Union St. Rwy.
Co.). 2nd Thurs., 9.30 A.M. and 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, 1631 Purchase St.;
V. S. Demoranville, Pres., B. A., County Rd. , East Freetown; Norman R. Albert,
R.F.S., 21 Penniraan St.
TFAI^TERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. 59 (See Chauffeurs, l^are-
housemen and Helpers)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Florence W. Hardman, Sec, 199
Campbell St.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 17 (iND) (N.E. Tel. k Tel. Co.). First Wed., K. of
C. Hall, Rte 6, Mattapoisett; Elmer R. MacKenzie, Pres., 57 Shawmut Ave.;
Frank S. Grade, F.S.T., 51 Theresa St., So. Dartmouth.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF ^iffiRIC/, UNITED NO. 25. First Sun., 10. 3O A.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. 3, 7U6 Pleasant St., Tel. Wy 2-2002; John S. Marques, S.T. ,B.A.,
lOU Rockland St.; John Vertente, Jr., Int'l. Rep., 67 Mechanics Lane.
no
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.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
NOTE: Bus. Off., Rm. 321, 888 Purchase St., Tel. Wy 7-93675 George E.
Carignan, Dir. ,F.S.
NO. 30 (New Bedford Rayon Div., Mohasco Industries, Inc.). 2nd Frl.-, 7.30
P.M., New Bedford Driving Club, 1U68 Acushnet Ave.; Frank Souza, Pres.j
Richard C. Percival, B.A.
NO. 590 (Berkshire Hathaway, Inc. , Hathaway Div. ) . 2nd Sun. , Monte Pio Hall,
5U0 Orchard St.j Manuel Caetano, Pres.j Manuel Fernandas, B.A.
NO. 6l6 (Allen Beam Co.). On Call; Arthur St. Aubin, Pres.; Rosario Potvin,
B.A.
NO. 112U (Lambeth Products Corp.). On Call; George L. Protin, Pres.,S.T.;
Richard C. Percival, B.A.
NO. 1129 (Cameo Curtains of New Bedford, Inc.). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., New
Bedford Driving Club, lU68 Acushnet Ave.; Ira Joseph, Pres.; Richard C.
Percival, B.A.
NO. 1192 (Salco Products, Inc.). On Call, New Bedford Driving Club, 1U68
Acushnet Ave.; Reginald Botelho, Pres.; Manuel Fernandes, B.A.
NO. 1393 (Fawcett Mills, Inc.). On Call; Joseph Varao, Pres.; Manuel
Fernandas, B.A.
NO. m63 (New Bedford Housing Authority). Bi-monthly, First Tues., 7 P.M.,
VJestlawn Recreation Center, 52 Walker St.; Joseph Ezyk, Pres.; Manuel
Fernandes, B.A.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 131. First Sun., 10 A.M., Olympia T>,eatre,
Purchase St.; Alfred Bernard, Pres.j James Cordeiro, F.S.T.,B.A. , 1590
Padanaram Ave.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 33U (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAHIICAL NO. 276. Uth Wed., U.l5 P.M., Labor Temple, 7I46 Pleasant St.;
Henry M. Tabet, Pres., 5 Blossom St., Fairhaven; David J. McVey, S.T., 62
George St., So. Dartmouth.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 333 (IND). First Tues., 7 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
73U Pleasant St.; John Whalen, Pres., 39 Junior St.; John T. Tomlinson,
Treas., Ill Oaklawn St.
I NEWBURYPORT
CARPENTERS NO. 989. 3rd Wed., 7.1l5 P.M., G.A.R. Hall, 6I State St.; Charles M.
Felch, F.S.T., 76 Toll Rd. Ext., Salisbury; Charles Vajames, B.A., 20 Orange
St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, lOT'L. NO. 270 (See Danvers)
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. NB-989 (See Haverhill)
ELECTRICAL vroRKERS NO. I386 (Chase & Shawmut Co.). First Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
Moose Hall, 3 Market St.; Vincent Connolly, Pres., 32 Forrester St.; Wilfred
Quirion, R.S., 22 Broad St. rear.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 827. First Tues., Central Fire Station, Market Sq. ; Norman E.
LeClair, Pres., 1 Griffin Ct. ; George E. Andrews, R.S., 20 Beck St.
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 88 (See Lawrence)
JEWELRY WORKERS NO. 19 (Silver Workers Union, Amal. ) (Towle Mfg. Co.). 2nd Mon.
,
7.30 P.M., North End Boat Club, Manson Ave.; John J. Quinn, Jr., Pres., 27
Lafayette St.; Robert Gilday, Treas., 9 Oakland St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 108. 2nd Wed., D.A.V. Hall, 38 Charles St.; Clement Duggan,
Pres., Dalton St.; Gerald F. Hay, R.S.T., 22 Columbus Ave.
MACHINISTS IMT'L. NO. 931 (Clipper Lodge) (Towle Mfg. Co.). 2nd Tues., 7 P.M.,
North End Boat Club, Manson Ave.; William F. Mahoney, Pres., 18 So. Pond St.;
John J. Donnellan, B.A., 96 Chestnut Hill Ave., Boston.
MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE ASSN. NO. 378. 2nd Sun., 10. 30 A.M., at Bus. Off., 51
Pleasant St.; Norman A. Roy, Pres., B.A. , 21 Bromfield St.; William R. Dickie,
S.T., 377 Elm St., Salisbury.
Ill
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POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 1936. Quarterly, 3rd Wed., Where Galled; John J. O'Brien,
Pres., Ik Atwood St.; William C. Macintosh, S.T., 2h Temple St.
SHOE WORKERS OF AlffiRICA, UNITED NO. 39 (Mixed). First Tues., 7 P.M., at Bus.
Off., 20 State St., Tel. Ho 5-0631; Muriel Sargent, R.S.T., 132 High St.;
Ellsworth Eaton, B.A., 32 Woodland St.
SILVER WORKERS UNION, AMALGAMATED (See Jewelry Woricers)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Gertrude E. Jones, Sec, I3O Low
St.
NEWTON
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 32. 2nd and Uth Mon. , Nonatura Hall, 2^1
Washington St.; John J. Shea, Pres., 30 Middle St.; Frank A. Sonsini, F.S.,
B.A., 3 Maple Rd. , Wellesley Hills.
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. U5U (School Dept. ). On Call, During
School Vacation, U28 V/alnut St., Newtomdlle; Robert E. Robards, Pres., 21
Floral St., Newton Highlands; John D. Rose, R.S., 2hb Linwood Ave., Newton-
vllle.
CARPENTERS:
NOTE: Bus. Off., 251 Washington St., Tel. La 7-U207; Edward Gallagher, B.A.,
3 Fayette St.
NO. 275. Tues., at Bus. Off.; James Donovan, Pres., 2 Henshaw Terrace, West
Roxbury; James D. Williamson, R.S., 3U Fiske St., Natick.
NO. 680 (Newton Highlands). First and 3rd Tues., I.O.O.F. Hall, Erie St.,
Newton Highlands; John DiBeneditto, Pres., 170 Dana Ave., Hyde Park; Donald
P. Eddy, R.S., 29 Burke Lane, Wellesley Hills.
NO. 708 (West Newton). 2nd Wed., at Bus. Off.; Joseph Scaranon, Pres., 25
Crescent St., Wellesley Hills; John G. Ross, R.S., 90 Waverley St., Waverley,
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1327. Uth Tues., 8. 30 P.M., Columbus Hall, i;02 Watertown St.;
Thomas J. Kelly, Pres., 21 Ricker Terrace; James T. Hand, S.T., 106 Waltham
St. , West Nevrton.
FOREI-IAN'S ASSN., NEWTON (IND) (City Bnployees). First Hon., I.30 P.M., City
Yard, Craft St.; Anthony D. Pelligrini, Pres., h King St., Aubumdale; James
G. Pappas, S.T., I69 Adams St.
PAINTERS NO. 5U5. First and 3rd Wed., Nonatum Hall, 251 Washington St.; Harris
L. Wilkie, Pres., 3 Birchcrest St., Burlington; William E. McGrath, S.T.,
B.A., 52 Boyd St.
PAPERWOPJCERS, UNITED NO. 58U-A (See Retail, l^holesale and Department Store Emp.
)
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, INDEPENDENT UNION OF NO. 12 (Raytheon Mfg. Co.).
First Mon., 7 P.M., Mike's Dairy Bar, Watertown St.; John D. Lifford, Pres.,
I4OO Centre St., Janaica Plain; Frank S. Briggs, B.A., 108 Farquhar St.,
Roslindale.
RETAIL, WHOU:SALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 58U-A (Paperworkers,
United) (Sherman Paper Products). 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Columbus Hall,
U02 Watertown St.; Frank Borselli, Pres., l5 Sturgis St., Woburn; Thomas J.
Leone, N.E. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq. , Leominster, Tel.
Ke U-653U.
RITBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 525 (Stowe-Woodward, Inc.).
First Sun., 10. 30 A.M., Riverside School, Highland Terrace, Needham; Stanley
Doveika, Pres., lU Abbott St., Newton Upper Falls; Ralph Tibbetts, Treas.,
230 Corey Rd. , Brighton.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL FJ4PL0YEES NO. 8OO (City Rnployees). 3rd Wed.,
Columbus Hall, U02 Watertown St.; Harry Purcell, Pres., 52 Eliot Ave., West
Newton; Nunzio Piselli, Treas., 11 Clearwater Rd.




NEWTON - Concl'd ,
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AlffiRICA, UNITED NO. 26l7 (N.E. Spun Silk, Newton Upper Falls).
First Mon., 5.15 P.M., Home of S.T., 1052 Chestnut St.; Mary Regan, Pres.,
9U3 Chestnut St., Newton Upper Falls; Kenneth Clark, B.A., 1? Manning St.,
Hudson.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 125 (Security Mills, Inc.). First Tues.,
Columbus Hall, U02 Watertown St.; Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.; Ralph
Arivella, B.A.; Bus. Off., Rm. 600, U77 Essex St., Lawrence, Tel. Mu 2-5273.
NORFOLK
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. h6k (Mass. Correctional Institution).
Monthly, On Call, American Legion Hall, Lake St.; George A. Callan, Pres.,
Box U3; John L. Geraghty, Sec, U7 Lewis Ave., Walpole.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 692 (Pondville Hospital Emp.). First
Mon., Auditoriiira, Nurses Home, at Hospital; Edward Leary, Pres.; Richard A.
Bergman, S.T., 2U Gordon Ave., Wrentham.
NORTH ADAMS
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 126. Last Wed., Y.M.C.A., Summer St.; George Marceau,
Pres., 1077 State Rd.; Paul A. Levesque, F.S.T., hh Eagle St.
BARTENDERS NO. 125. 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 79 Main St.; Anthony J.
DeMarco, F.S.T., 59 Chase Ave.; Frank Mazza, B.A., h Marsh St., Adams.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 29. 2nd Mon., C.L.C. Hall, 79 Main St.;
Raymond Bergeron, Pres,, 29 Blackinton St.; Andrew P. Zoito, R.C.S., lU
PaiSc Ave •
CARPENTERS NO. 193. First and 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Home, Ashland St.;
James Bryson, R.S., 262 Ashland St.; Rinaldo Farinon, B.A., 21 Lyman St,
CONDENSER WORKERS NO. 2 (IND) (Sprague Electric Co.). 3rd Tues., Eagles Hall,
State St.; Robert Davison, Treas. , 76 Beaver St.; William Stackpole, B.A.,
163 N. Hoosac Rd., Williamstown.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. U76 (Massachusetts Electric Co.). First Thurs., Elks
Home, 100 Eagle St.; Harvey Brosseau, Pres., 12 Grant St., Adams; Owen
Morrissey, Treas., 35 High St.
LETTF.R CARRIERS NO. IO3. On Call, 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Holden St.;
Francis Miller, Pres., 82 Wells Ave.; Arthur Wilson, R.S., 686 Union St.
MACHINISTS NO. USh (Schuyler Lodge) (Sprague Electric Co.). 2nd and Uth Tues.,
7 P.M., V.F.W. Home, Ashland St.; Raymond F. Bass, Pres., 8 Bethel St.;
H. E. Field, Jr., R.S., I9I North St., Williamstown.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 2801 (B & M Railroad). Last Fn., Armstrong's
Inn, 3k State St.; John P. Mangano, Pres., 8 Secor Ave,; Frank J. Zappula,
R.S.T., Drury Post Office, Florida.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 300 (James Hunter Madiine Co. and Foundry). Uth
Wed., Trentino Club, State St.; John Segala, Pres., 13 Pebble St.; Joseph J.
Valotta, F.S.C.R,, 39 Foucher Ave.
MUSICIANS NO. 96. First Sun., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Home, Ashland St,; Gordon Benoit,
Pres., 23 Laurel Ave.; William Toohey, B.A,, 200 Corinth Terrace.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 578. 3rd Thurs., V.F.W. Home, Ashland St.; Norbert
Oilman, R.S., 19U State St.; Edmund G. Wright, F.S.T.,B.A., IO8 Brooklyn St.
POST OFFICE aiRKS NO. 638. 2nd VJed. , 7.30 P.M., Swing Rm. , Post Office, Summer
St.; Alton W. Cutler, Pres., 39 Yale St.; Francis M. Naughton, Sec, 25
Arnold PI.
POST OFFICE AND GENERAL SERVICES MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES NO. 286 (IND). Quarterly,
First Sun., 3 P.M., Post Office, Summer St.; Harold Haviland, Pres., Simons
Rd. , Williamstown; Harold T. Donovan, S.T., kk Galvin Rd.
TANNERS NO. 133l^ (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Widen Tanning Co.), 2nd Wed.,
Lafayette Club, 95 Main St.; Clarence Scrivens, Jr., Pres., 19 Gallup St.;
Augustine Fiilginiti, R.S., I3I State St,
113
ID GAL lABOR UNIONS
N ORTH ADAMS - Concl'd . E
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Dorothy Spencer, Sec, U9 Hall St.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 1$ (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Fri., Elks
Hall, 100 Eagle St.; Wallace E. Hodecker, Pres., Ashland St.; Robert E.
Field, F.S.T,, 6U Central Ave.
TEXTILE COUNCIL, NORTHERN BERKSHIRE EXECUTIVE NO. 25 (iND) (Hoosac Mills Corp.).
2nd Sat., 2.30 P.M., Fugles Hall, Hadley Overpass; Irene Meehan, R.S., 338
E. Main St.; Frederick Mendel, B.A., 30 Leonard St., Adams.
TEXTILE COUNCIL, NORTHERN BERKSHIRE EXECUTIVE NO. 39 (IND) (Loomfixers) (Hoosac
Mills Corp.). 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., Moose Hall, Bank St.; Delphis Bergeron,
R.S., 203 Notch Rd. ; Frederick Mendel, B.A., 3O Leonard St., Adams.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 288 (Strong Hewat Co., Inc.). On Call,
Lafayette Club, 95 Main St.; Patrick J. Gaffey, R.F.S., U3U W. Main St.;
Frank Sgambato, B.A., Olneyville Sq., Providence, Rhode Island.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1105 (Strong Hewat Co., Inc.). First Fri.,
7 P.M., V.F.W. Home, Ashland St.; Carl Griggs, Jr., Pres., River Rd., CLarics-
burg; Anna Sullivan, B.A.,Mgr. ; Bus. Off., Rm. lOU, 29 Fenn St., Pittsfield,
Tel. Hi 7-7111.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1280 (James Hunter Machine Co.). First
Tues., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Ashland St.; Stuart Sprague, Pres., 2 Hoosac
Ct. ; Anna Sullivan, B.A.,M^r. ; Bus. Off., Rm. lOU, 29 Fenn St., Pittsfield,
Tel. Hi 7-7111.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OreHATORS NO. 83. First
Sun., 10 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 79 Main St.; Peter J. Koch, R.S.T., 326 State
Rd. ; James A. Coddaire, B.A., 28 Porter St.
TYPOGRAPHICAL NO. 316. First Mon. , h P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 79 Main St.; Arthur
Dumas, Pres., 20U Phelps Ave.; Lawrence W. Girard, S.T., 82 E. (.Mincy St.
NORTH A N D V E R
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, ITNITF.D NO. 2917 (Davis and Furber Machine Co.). First
Thurs.
, 7.30 P.M., First Methodist Church Hall, Main St.; William Bamford,
Pres., 168 Water St.: Albert A. Goebel, F.S., 92 Pleasant St.
NORTH AT T LEBORpUGH
CARPENTERS (See Attleboro)
LETTER CARREERS NO. 539. 2nd FrL., 8. 30 P.M., Police Station, xXason Ave.; Joseph
Reynolds, Pres.; Norman Sanford, Sec, U Sumner St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 219. 3rd Tues., 8.30 P.M., MacKreth Memorial Bldg. , Mason
Ave.; Alfred A. Achin, Pres., Sumner St.; Richard F. Phippen, R.S.T., 26U
High St.
RETAIL, WHOIESALE AW DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 591 (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty wkrs.) (Evans Case Co.). 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Elks Hall,
<3iurch St.; Edmund Couturier, Pres., UOO Smith St.; Thomas J. Leone, N.E.
Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke 1^-6535-
STEELWORKERS OF AI4ERICA, UNITED NO. U019 (Jarvis Taps, Inc.). Last Wed., Franco-
American Hall, Flm St.; Joseph L'Herault, Pres., k Dean Ct.; Frank J.
Slaiger, R.S., 22U Hoppin Hill.
NORTH BROOKFIELD
LETTER CARFJERS NO. 3052. On Call; Jair.es W. Gaffney, S.T., 3 Central St.




STATE, COUNTY AND ICNICIPAI. EMPLOYEKS NO. 965 (State Sanitoriuin Emp. ). Last
Thurs., at Sanatoriuitij Lowell Ftd, ; Henry Patenaude, Pres., Sullivans Village,
Tewksbioy; Edward A. Boyle, R.£.T.,P.A., 22 Vine St., Andover.
NORTHAMPTON
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 3U. 3rd V/ed. , C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; Anthory Tenanes,
Pres., 2U Harlow Ave.; Angelo Yacuzzo, S.T.,E.A., 215 Main St.
BARTENDERS NO. 113. First Sun., 10.30 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; Walter B.
Zewski, Pres., 19 Edward Sq. ; Byron 0. Tilton, F.S.T.,B.A. , 23 Smith St.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. U. 2nd and Uth Mon. , People's Institute,
38 Gothic St. ; Garfield Hubbard, Pres. , West Farms Rd. ; Warren Sullivan,
S.T.jB.A., 53 Union St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. U36. 2nd Mon., 25 Main St.; Charles Soltys, Pres., 6?
Lake St., Florence; John Brennan, S.T., 161 Prospect St.
BUILDING SERVICE EHPLOYFES INT'L. NO. 211 (Domestics, Smith College). 3rd Mon.,
Burton Hall, at College; Annie L. Kempkis, F.S.T. , 31 Forbes Ave.; Hazel
Lockwood, B.A. , U Center Ct.
BUILDING SERVICE EMPKYEES DJT'L. NO. 263 (Smith College). 3rd Thurs., People's
Institute, 38 Gothic St.; Leonard Scott, Pres., Ill Hinckley St.; George H.
Bertrand, F.S.T., 30 Howes St., Florence.
CARP5IJTERS NO. 351. 3rd Thurs., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; William J. I-iirphy,
Pres., Bus. Rep., lU Olive St.; Leo Gagne, R.S., 11 Bemache St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 710. First Wed., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; William T.
Malo, Pres., lU Thornfell St., Springfield; George J. O'Brien, B.A. , 58U
Ryan Pxl.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. B-9U7 (Northampton Gas Co. and Northampton Electric Light
Co.). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; Harold A. Asher,
F.S., 17 Tronbull Rd. ; Amedeo S. Morini, E.A., 5 Columbus Ave.
FEDFRAi EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 377 (IND) (V.A. Hospital). First Thurs.,
Florence Inn, 17 No. Maple St., Florence; Peter J. Doherty, Pres., 119 No.
Maple St., Florence; Constajice M. Zeitler, R.S., 5 William St., Easthamptcn.
FIRE FIGHTFRS NO. IO8. 2nd Mon., Fire Headquarters, 60 Masonic St.; Harold
Tacy, Pres., 158 No. M^ple St., Florence; Joseph Kirejczyk, S.T., 98 State
St.
FIRDGIN AND OILERS NO. 11^3 (Smith College). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Boiler Plant,
at College; Alfred Kilgour, Pres., 110 Rocky Hill Rd. , Hadley; Lawrence
LaCroix, S.T., 16 Vernon St.
HOTEL AND RESTAURAIW EMPLOYEES NO. 113 (See Bartenders)
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES NO. 773. 3rd Wed., 3.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 25
Main St.; Doris Cichy, Pres., 21 Western Ave.; Carl W. Harden, F.S.T.,B.A.,
7 Hooker Ave,
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANIIJG AND DY^ HOUSE WORKERS NO. 2U7 (IND) (Smith College). Bi-
monthly, First Mon., People's Institute, 36 Gothic St.; Anna Belle Loiselle,
Pres., 19 Trumbull Rd. ; Raymond J. Dauphinais, S.T., 219 Prosfect St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 6U. Quarterly, First Wed., 7.U5 P.M., W.W. II Vets CLub,
Conz St.; Henri Tatro, Pres., R.F.D.; Samuel J. Lococo, H.S.T. , 133 Barrett
St.
MACHINISTS NO. 2175 (Kollrr.orgen Optical Corp.). 2nd Sun., Franco-American Kail,
Damon Rd. ; Lester Arcaambault, Pres., 26 Nutting Ave.; Raymond G. Sheehan,
R.S., lU Wilson Ave.
MAINTENANCE. OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 132U (B & M Railroad). Quarterly, First Sun.,
1.30 P.M., Lithuanian Hall, Pleasant St.; Joseph Paluch, Jr., Pres., ii5
Gaylord St.; William J. Cacron, S.T., 82 Abbe Ave., Springfield.
MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION, NCRTHAJ^PTON NO. 220. Fir?t Sun. (Jan. ,Apr. , July,
Oct.), 10.30 A.M., Florence Inn, 17 No. Maple St., Florence; Edmund J. Schott,





PAINTFRS NO. 6U6. First and 3rd FrL., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 209, 25
Main St.; Francis R. Bouchard, Pres., li; Grant Ave.j Alphonse Kairis, B.A.
,
6 Kary St.
FL.UMBF.RS Af© STEAI^ITTEKS NO. 6U. First Mon., 25 Main St.; Alexander Hersh,
R.S., 66 VJest St.; Emmanuel LeBeau, B.A., 252 Main St., Easthampton.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U70. On Call, 8.30 P.M., W.W. II Vets Club, Conz St.;
James Hickson, Pres., 50 Straw Ave., Florence; Michael J. Mahar, S.T., 5l
Straw Ave., Florence. I
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 181;. On Call; William E. Barrett, Pres.j Merton E. j
Gladden, S.T., 15 Manhan St.
j
STATE, COUNTY Al^iD MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. l65 (Northampton State Hospital). (
3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Employee's Dining Rm. , at Hospital; Francis LaRose,
j
Pres., P.O. Box 35l; Lucien Gauthier, F.S.T., 36 Call St., Willimansett.
TELEFWOlvIE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Eleanor K. Chase, Sec, 200 1
College St. , Amherst.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. Ihh9 (N.E. Woven Label Corp., Leeds). 2nd
Sun., Home of R.S., 36 Gilrain Terrace, Florence; Stanley Czyzewski, Pres.,
19 Church St.; Mary S. Vaz, B.A., 10? E. Howard St., Ludlcwj Bus. Off., Rm.
21, U73 Dwight St., Holyoke, Tel. Je 2-0716.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OKHATORS NO. 232. First
Mon., 11 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 25 Main St.; Daniel H. Schwartz, S.T., 8U Eames
Ave., Amherst; John J. Tichy, B.A., 2 Lang Ave., Easthampton.
NORTHBORO
CARPF.NTERS AND JOIIm-ERS NO. 2570 (Mailmen) (Gothic Crafts, Inc.). First Tues.,
7.30 P.M., The Grille, Solomon's Pond; Douglas Corbett, Pres., Stratton Rd.,
Hudson; Henry Morel, R.S., 3U Mason St., Hudson.
NORTHBRIDGE
LETTER CAPPIERS NO. llxlh. On Call, Monthly, h P.M., Home of Sec; Edward J.
Baldwin, Sec, 20 Brook St., Whitinsville.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 190 (Kupfer Bros., Inc.). On Call,
Village Hall; James J. Fallon, R.5. , UO School St., Linwood; Frank J. DiSano
and David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
STEKLWORKI-^RS OF AMERT GA, MITED NO. 365U (Whitin Machine Works). 3rd Wed., 7.30
P.M., at Bus. Off., 50 Cottage St., Whitinsville, Tel. Ce h-7h96; Edward
Roukema, Pres., 76 Cottage St., Whitinsville; Joseph P. Hickey, F.S., IJk
No. Main St., Whitinsville.
NORWOOD
BARBERS INDEPENDENT UNION, NORWOOD. 2nd Tues., 6. 30 P.M., Amore's Barber Shop,
502 Washington St.; James A. Siletti, Pres., 253 Vernon St.; Nicholas
Bonelli, R.S.T.,3.A., 681 E. Eighth St., So. Boston.
BOOKBINDERS AND B^DERY WOIEN NO. I76. 2nd Tues. , 1156 Washington St. ; Louis
Papineau, Pres., 736 Washington St., Dedham; Charles Coughlin, it. S., 25
Summit Ave.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. I38. Uth Wed., Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave.;
Joseph Fama, R.S. , Abington Ave., White Horse Beach; Frank Saster, B.A.,
Landry St., Franklin.
CARPEMTERS NO. 866. First Mon., at Bus. Off., 1156 Washington St., Tel.





NORWOOD - Goncl'd .
C3 AND BI-PRODUOr COKE WORKERS NO. 13ii.05 (Dist 50, U.M.W.) (Ilffi) (Norwood Gas
Co.). On Call, Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave.; Vincent Foley, Pres.,
60 Adam St.; Francis J. Tobin and William J. Foley, B.A's; Bus. Off., Rm.
702, 7 Water St., Boston, Tel. Ca 7-3686.
KTER CARRIERS NO. 7U2. 3rd Mon. , 7 P.M., Amvets Hall, 11U8 Washington St.;
Orvilie Hough, Pres., 10 Rockhill St.; Daniel J. Griffin, S.T., 8U Cottage
St.
KING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 723 (See Theatrical Stage Employees)
IdICIANS no. 3U3. 2nd Mon., Elks Club; Donald J. Patnaude, Pres., B. A., IpL
Warren Ave., Stoughton; Helen H. Neyland, S. T. , II67 High St., Westwood.
IINTERS NO. 7U7. 2nd Thurs., C.L.C. Hall, 1156 Washington St.; Frank Rodak,
Pres., p.. A., 2lU Union St.; Louis Ruscitti, F.S., U2 Irving St.
IPERMAKERS AND PAFERWORKF.RS, UNITED NO. 896 (Bird and Son, Roofing Plant). Uth
Sat., 3.15 P.M., Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave.; James T. Smith, R.S.,
73 Coyle Dr., Seekonk; Edward M. Moore, B.A. , 5 Highfield Terrace, Roslin-
dale.
IPERMAKERS AND PAreR^roRKERS, UNITED NO. 1330 (See Walpole)
:ST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 277U. On Call; John W. D'Espinosa, Pres., 28 Grant Ave.;
Robert E. Barry, S.T., 73 Railroad Ave.
:nmNG pressmen no. 35. First Sun., 2.30 P.M., 1156 Washington St.; Martin J.
Mogan, Pres., 158 Dale St., Dedham; John F. Walsh, S.T., 22 Elliot St.
IBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC l/OPJffiRS NO. 385 (Bird <i Son, Floor Covering
Plant). First Mon., 3.30 P.M., Lithuanian Hall, 13 St. George Ave.; Joan
Blanchard, Pres., 3 Alpine Rd. ; Francis A. Nevins, Trees., 12u Polley Lane,
East Walpole.
ATE, COUNTY AND IWNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 362 (Town Employees). 2nd Thurs.,
Social Hall, 820 Washington St.; Mario Ranalli, Pres., Oak Rd. ; Paul A.
Thomas, Treas., 25 Lydon St.
REET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. l509)
'LEFHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.F. FED. (IND). Ruth C. King, Sec, 81 Howard St.
EATRICAL STAGE EI'ffLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHII^ OPERATORS NO. 723- Uth
Sun., 10 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, 1156 V/ashington St.; Ernest M. Santamaria, Pres.,
B.A., 35 Tuttle St., Revere; Jacques B. Thompson, R.S., 3 Lynn St., Natick.
PALMER
^CTRICAL, RADIO Aiffi MAQIINE WORKE.RS, INT'L. NO. 211 (F. k D. Tool Co., Inc.).
2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Franco-American Club, Main St., Three Rivers; Clarence
Polansky, Pres., 18 North St., Three Rivers; Robert G. Hall, F.S.T., 51
Bridge St. , Monson.
TTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 116 (Ware Hat Co.). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M.,
St. Stanislaus Hall, Main St., Ware; John Fliss, Pres., 58 Park St., Ware;
Louis Peso, B.A.
, 325 Bishop St., Framingham.
rTTER CARRIERS NO. 1717. On Call; Walter Noga, Pres., 667 No. Main St.; John
Francis Shea, S.T., 198 Bowdoin St., Springfield.
)ST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 930. On Call; Richard T. Santucci, S.T., l5 George St.
'EELWORKERS OF AI^RICA, UNITED NO. 2923 (Wickwire Spencer Steel Corp.). Last
Sun., at Bus. Off., 366 Main St., Tel. At 3-5821; Edward Zebrowski, Pres.,
Ware Rd. ; Joseph Misiaszek, F.S., Hardwick Rd. , Gilbertville.
:iIITY W0RJ:E.RS of N.F.
,
inc. no. 322 (IND) (Worcester County Electric Co.,
Palmer Div, ). 3rd Tues., U65 No. Main St.; John Antonovitch, Pres., Quaboag
St., Warren; Stanley Mowduk, Sec, Sibley St., Three Rivers.
P E A B D Y
[RF. FIGHTERS NO. 925. 2nd Tues., Central Fire Station, 37 Lowell St.; Charles





FUR AI>ID LEATHER DEPT. NO. 21 (Amal. Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen) (Morris
Taiming Co.). 2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. li£., ? Central St. j Willia'i
Nafranovich, Pres.
, 3 Avon St.; George Brooks, rt.S.T., 22 Briggs St., Salem.
LFATHER WORKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA NO. 21. First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Buj
Off., 10 Lowell St., Tels Je 1-6200 and Je 1-6201; Richard 3. u'Keefe, Bus.
I^r., 22 Tremont St., Salem; Arthur Cecelski, B.A., 19 Briggs St., Salem.
LEATHER WORKERS lOT'L. Ul^ION OF A.'-ERICA NO. 33 (A.C. Lawrence Leather Co.). 2nc
Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 7 Central St., Tel. Je l-21uU; Richard L.
Lussier, S.T., 2I4. Rainbow Rd. ; Henry Mackey, 3. A., Gregory Island, Essex.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 236. 3rd l/ed., h P.M., Post Office, Foster St.; John T.
Fitzmaurice, Jr., Pres., 3 Park Sq. ; George F. Plomondon, R. S. , 10 Driscoll
St.
KEAT CUTTERS AW BUTCHER WORKMEN, P'ML. NO. 21 (See Fur and Leather Dept.
)
PAPERMAiCERS AND PAPERUORKER:;, UNITED NO. 7U8 (Bayco, Inc.). 3rd Tues., 7.30
P.M., 122 Union St.; Kenneth Dushane, Pres., 1035 Main St., Melrose; Edward
Moore, R.A. , 5 Highfield Terrace, Roslindale.
POST OFFICE CLERKS KO. U85. On Call, Swing Rn. , Post Office, 22 Foster St.;
Rosario J. Frasca, Pres., 3 Bartholomew St.; Charles F. Grosiak, 3.T., 8
Hourihan St.
STATE, COUNTY AND I1UNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 361; (City Employees). 2nd Tues.,
Leather Wkrs. Hall, 10 Lowell St.; John C. Driscoll, Pres., 21 Carlton St.j
George A. Murphy, Treas., 30 Emerson St,
TEACHERS UNION, PEABODY NO. 1289. 2nd Mon. (Jan. , Mar. , Sept. , Nov. ), 2.15 P.M.,
North Shore Shopping Center Auditorium; Itiomas P. McDonald, Fres., Seamount
Rd.; Marguerite J. Regan, Treas., 2 Shillaber St., Salem.
TEXTILE V/ORKERS OF AiffiRICA, UNITED NO. 3UU (Nehoc Sales, Inc.). 2nd Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., Teamsters Hall, 96 Ford St., Lynn; Ernest Marshall, Pres., 28t
Aborn St., Salem; Jennie Gill, R. S., 12 Parsons St.
PEPPERELL
PAPFJIMAKERS AND PAPERITORKERS, UNITED NC>. 53U (St. Regis Paper Co., Nashua River
Div.). 2nd Sun., 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St.; James R. Griffin, Pres
70 Temple St., Nashua, New Haapshire; James Lynch, Treas., Lowell Rd.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 552 (Bemis Bro Bag Co.). First Sun.,
7 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St. ; Ethel Morrill, C.S., Pleasant St., East
Pepperell; David R. Grogan, Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New Hampshire.
P I T T S F I E _L^
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 127. Uth Wed., 8.15 P.M., Polish Community Hall, 100
Linden St.; James Mancivalano, Pres., 220 Fenn St.; Charles R. Mole, S.T.,
B.A., 56 FLm St.
BARTENDERS NO. llU. First Sun., 10. 30 A.M., Elks Home, 27 Union St.; Francis
Shea, Pres., Cherry St.; Cornelius J. Hurley, F.S.T.,3.A. , 1U3 Bradford St.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 20. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Polish Comnunitj
Hall, 100 Linden St.; John Penna, Pres., 10 Tanner Ave.; Dominick F.
Sangiovanni, F.S. ,B.A., k3 Adelaide Ave.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. U73. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 36 Linden St.;
Eugene Ostaski, F.S., 2 Plunkett St., Hinsdale; Patrick Mele, B.A., 38 John
St.
CARPENTERS NO. UUU. First and 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 36 Linden
St., Tel. Hi 7-7m7; Henry C. Sultaire, Treas., 105 Ontario St.; William L.
Grandshaw, B. A. , Wahconah St.
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS (See Mine Workers, United No. 1U395)
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ILECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHIlffi WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 251; (General Electric Co.).
First Hon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 3, 109 Woodlawn Ave., Tel.
Hi 3-9379; Frederick H. Smith, R.S., 2U Copley Terrace; Eugene O'Sullivan,
S.T.
ILECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 255 (General Electric Co.).
Tues. and Thurs. , 1 P.M. and 7 P.M., at Bus. Off., 109 Woodlawn Ave., Tel.
Hi 2-6996; Albert F. Litano, Pres., 23 Lincoln St.; Arthur J. LaBlue, B.A.,
216 Wahconah St.
ILECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AlffiRICA, UNITED NO. 212 (IND) (E.D.
Jones Corp.). 2nd Tues., Comnunity House, Main St., Dalton; Ralph H. Becker,
Pres., 163 Pine St., Dalton; Aldo J. Gaspardi, F.S.T., 22 Radcliffe Ave.
;LECTRICAL workers no. 28U. 3rd Fri., Polish Community Club, 100 Linden St.;
Edward Larkin, Pres., Sumner St., Great Barrington; Edmonds Lyon, Jr., Bus.
Mgr., 73 Plymouth St.
ILECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 909 (Western Mass. Electric Co. k Southern Berkshire
Light & Power Co., Great Barrington). First Fri., Polish Community Club,
100 Linden St.; Matthew J. Brophy, F.S., 85 Carson Ave., Dalton; Edward
Deambrogio and John Welch, B.A's.
]NGINE'^RS, TECHNICAL (See Technical Engineers, American Fed. of)
IAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12325 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Berkshire
Gas Co.). Last Tues., Turnverin Hall, 119 Seymour St.; Walter Kopychak,
Pres., 18 Springside Ave.; Hector D. Teot, S.T., 101 Cromwell Ave.
NSURANCE WORKERS lOT'L. NO. 58. 2nd Wed., 12.30 P.M., Where Called; John
Bagloe, Pres., Monument Valley Rd. , Great Barrington; Annibale J. Croce,
Sec. , 63 Bushey Rd.
OTHERS NO. 176. First Mon. , American Legion Hall, No. Main St., Lanesboro;
Emile C. Boule, Pres., 102U Holmes Rd. ; James C. Allen, R.S.T.,B.A., P.O.
Box 12li, West View Rd. , Lanesboro.
FATHER WORKERS (See Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen No. U90-L)
.ETTER CARRIERS NO. 286. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Polish Community Club, 100
Linden St.; Edward M. Mclnerney, Pres., 89 Greylock Terrace; Alvin Kass,
Sec, U6 Onota St,
1AINTENANCE OF WAI EMPLOYEES NO. I3O3 (B & A Railroad). On Call, V.F.W. Hall,
36 Linden St.; James Roch, Pres., Hinsdale; Victor L. Girard, F.S.T., 76
Boylston St.
1EAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN NO. U90-L (Leather Wkrs.) (Lichtman Tanning
Corp.). Last Mon., 7 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 36 Linden St.; Richard LaRouche,
S.T., U2 Brown St.; James Martin, B.A.
IINE WORKERS, UNITED NO. Iii395 (Dist 50) (IND) (Construction Wkrs.). On Call,
7.30 P.M.; Samuel Salvatore, Jr., Pres., 12 Atlantic Ave.; George Overa,
Field Rep., 17 Mill St., Adams; Bus. Off., Rm. U28, I6 Center St., North-
ampton, Tel. Ju h-lhn.
koVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. ii52. 2nd Thurs., 10 A.M., Boys Club,
Melville St.; William L. Volin, F.S.T., 332 South St.; Edward J. Rogers,
R.S.,B.A., 338 Dalton Ave.
MUSICIANS NO. 109. First Mon. (Jan. ,Apr. ,July, Oct.), Polish Community Club,
100 Linden St.; Charles M. DeBlois, Pres., IO6O North St.; Mario Patti, B.A.
,
15 Milan St.
PAINTERS NO. 9U. 2nd and Uth Fri., 150 North St.; Earl Mason, Pres., 595 W.
Housatonic St.; Kenneth Sedgwick, R.S., P.O. Box 683.
PAFERI'IAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 882 (Eaton Paper Corp.). First Wed.,
Polish Community Club, 100 Linden St.; Richard A. May, Pres., U3 E. Housa-
tonic St., Dalton; William M. Popp, F.S.T., 102 Stratford Ave.; Bus. Off.,
138 South St.
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES NO. 1 (IND) (General Electric Co.). Quarterly, On
Call, at Bus. Off., 230 North St.; E. W. Filiault, Pres., B. A., Hinsdale;
Robert E. Alexander, S.T., U5 Buel St.
PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 297. 2nd Tues., 7 P.M., Turnverin Hall, 119




POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 3i45l. 2nd Sun., 12 Noon, at Post Officej John W. Kelly,
Jr., Pres., U2 Elmview Terracej Francis J. Hynes, R.S., i^ Harris St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. 228. 2nd Sun., 8 P.M., Polish Coimminity Club, 100 Linden
St.; Edward J. Flynn, Pres., 73 Bvarke Ave. j Harold E. Dunham, S.T., 17 Zoar
St.
RAILROAD SIGNALMEN NO. 106. Quarterly, 2nd Tues., Chester; Kenneth C. Hoag,
Local Ch. , Berkshire; Donald J. Seckler, R.S., 51 Marcella Ave.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 336 (B & A and lil NH). 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Tumverin
Hall, 119 Seymour St.; Frank S. Libardi, Pres., State Line; Clinton J. I^an
B.A. (for B & A); Jeremiah A. Parker, B.A. (for NY NH).
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP aERKS NO. 273 (B & A and NY NH). Last Thurs., Elks Home
27 Union St.; Gaston Goyette, Pres., Melbourne Rd. ; George E. Denault, R.S.'
62 Harris St. ]
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS NO. 22$3 (C.E. Keyers Lodge) (Railway Express Co.);
Last Sun., la Wendell Ave.; Joseph Scelsi, Pres., 21 Daniels Ave.; Albert!.;
Flynn, Local Ch., 9 Dwight St. i
STATE, CriY AND TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. 65 (IND) (City Employees). 2nd Wed., 7.30 !
P.M., Polish Falcon Hall, Bel Aire Ave.; Alfred Hebert, Pres., 228 Lebanon
Ave.; Robert Tucker, S.T., 9U3 Tyler St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 861 (City Employees). Last Wed.,
7.30 P.M., V.F.V/. Hall, 36 Linden St.; Fred Delbert, Pres., 5 Rosatone PI.;
J
Zenophil J. Bleau, R.S., hk Grove St. I
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. U96 (Berkshire St. Rwy. ). 2nd Wed., 7 P.M., Sons
j
of Italy Hall, Bradford St.; George Galligan, Pres.; Robert W. Keach, F.S.TJ
23 Pecks Rd. i
TEACHERS, AMERICAN FED. OF NO. 1315- First Thurs., 3.30 P.M., Rra. 110, North
Jr. High School, North St.; Marvin C. Manns, Pres., B.A. , 2k McArthur St.;
Frank Maiorano, C.S.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS, AMERICAN FED. NO. liiO (General Electric Co.). 2nd Wed.,
at Bus. Off., 10 Dalton Ave., Tel. Hi 3-U062; Edmund W. Noetzel, Pres., 91
Greenwich St.; William J. White, C.S., 60 Springside Ave.
TELEfflOlffi TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Ann M. Magner, Sec, 3U Monroe St.
TELEraONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Berkshire Group). Margaret Abraham.
Sec, 11 Summer St., Adams.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. Ik (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First and 3rd
Tues., Polish Commiinity Club, 100 Linden St.; Leland J. Grady, Pres., 65
Boylston St.; James E. Moynihan, R.S., 109 Pine Grove Dr.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. Ii96 (Wyandotte Worsted Co.). First Sun.,
at Bus. Off., Rm. lOU, 29 Fenn St., Tel. Hi 7-7111; Edward Garrity, Pres.,
35 Briggs Ave.; Anna Sullivan, B.A.,Mgr.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 275. First Mon., 11 A.M., Palace Theatre, 132
North St.; Robert Maynard, R.S.T., 67 Elm St.; James 0. Brown, B.A., 28
Merriam St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. U52 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TYPOGRAPHICAL, PITTSFIELD NO. 109 (Eagle Publishing Co.). First Mon., V^Tiere
Called; George L. Foley, Pres., 62 Cromwell Ave.; Harold I. Munson, S.T.,
B.A., 70 Pleasant St., Dalton.
PLAINVILLE
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3637 (Whiting and Davis Co.). First Tues.,
American Legion Home, No. Attleboro; Ross E. MacDonald, Pres., 51U No.





I:TER carriers no. 136. Si-monthly, Elks Home, ll6 Court St.; Manuel P. Souza,
Pres., 36 Smiths Lane, Kingston; William S. Darsch, S.T., 3 Mt. Pleasant St.
^3^INISTS NO. 977 (Plymouth Rock Lodge) (Edes Mfg. Co.). First and 3rd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Garibaldi Hall, Castle St.; Henry Dickson, Pres., i;3 Olmstead
Terrace; Rupert F. Calkin, R.S.,B.A. , I8 Prospect St., Kingston.
miNISTS NO. 1159 (Cobb & Drew, Inc.). 3rd Tues., Seaside Club, Forest Ave.
Ext.; Ernest Serois, Pres., 7 Prospect St., Kingston; Roy K. Geddis, R.S.,
: B.A., 20U Water St.
yWB. COACH OIERATORS NO. 1230 (Plymouth & Brockton St. Rwy. Co.). 3rd Tues,,
8.15 P.M., Aravets Hall, 17 South St.; Elmer M. Loring, Pres., State Rd.
,
R.F.D. ; Alfred H. Muthig, R.S., 6 Nelson St.
fSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION NO. 28l. First Tues., at Bus. Off., Rm. 2, 65 Main
St., Tel. Pi 6-3999; John Pacheco, Pres., 30 Allerton St.; Paul M. Wamsman»
R. S.T.. 18 Fremont St.
;ANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, 'IND. UNION OF NO. 21 (Plymouth Cordage Co.). Quar-
terly, 3rd Sat., 2.30 P.M., Where Called; Charles Northrop, Pres., Main St.;
Erving H. Wall, S.T., 2 Hall St.
;ST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 6U5. Bi-monthly, 2nd Tues., Where Called; Fred Monti,
Pres., 38 Cordage Terrace; Robert Haire, R.S.T., Winding Way, R.F.D. 1.
;ATE, county and municipal EMPLOYEES NO. U3 (Mass. Correctional Institution).
On Call, Monthly, at Institution; William P. Heinz, Pres., ll^OO Vernon St.,
Bridgewater; William Hocking, R.S.T., 59 Everett St., Middleboro.
'aTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 692 (Plymouth Cordage Co.). 3rd Sun., 2.30
P.M., Garibaldi Hall, Castle St.; Lawrence D, Mossey, Pres., 12 No. Spooner
St.; Alvin Guidaboni, R.S.T.; Bus. Off., 317 Court St., Tel. Pi 6-0230.
'XTILE WORKERS UNION OF AlffiRICA NO. 801^ (Geo. Mabbett & Sons Co.). First Sat.,
2.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 317 Court St., Tel. Pi 6-0230; Earl R. Harper, Pres..
Il Washington St.; Francis J. Cappella, R.S.T.
'EATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 792. 2nd
Sun., 10 A.M., Home of B.A.; Walter L, Burke, S.T., R.F.D. 2, Cederville;
William H. Leming, B.A., 128 Sandwich St.
IILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 338 (IND) (Plymouth County Electric Co.).
First Tues., American Legion Hall, West Pond St., R,F,D. 3; John S. Gascoyne,




TTER CARRIERS NO. 1285. On Call, Post Office, Commercial St.; Joseph Taves,
Pres., 22 Franklin St.; Bernard Days, Sec, lli3 Bradford St., P.O. Box 292.
Q U I N C Y
EBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 390. 3rd Thurs. , 1220 Hancock St.; Joseph Campobasso,
F.S.T. , 1220 Hancock St.; y^lfred DiTullio, R.S., 217 Quincy Ave., East
Braintree.
JCKLAYEHS, STONE MASONS, PLASTERERS AND CEMENT FINISHf^RS NO. 52. 2nd and l^th
Mon. , at Bus. Off., 28 Chestnut St., Tel. Pr 3-5566; Robert Ceriani, Pres.;
Carmine D'Climpio, F.S.,B.A., 70 So. Walnut St.
fILDING Li»:BORP;RS NO. 133 (General Construction and Laborers). 3rd Thurs., at
Bus. Off., 28 Chestnut St., Tel. Gr 9-U275; Herbert P. Riley, R.C.S., 10
Glenview Rd.; P. Rosatone, B.A. , 99 Bigelow St.
iRPENTEP^ no. 762. 2nd and Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 28 Chestnut
St., Tel. Gr 9-3U50; George A. Oster, Pres.,B.A. , I30 Cleveland Ave., Brain-
tree; John J. Giardino, R.S., 33 Cliff St.
iRPENTERS, SHIP NO. 2U68 (Quinqy-Adams Yacht Yard, Inc.). 3rd Tues., at Bus.
Off., 28 Chestnut St.; Bernard Allen, Pres., 5 Avon Rd. , Norwood; Lawrence
Kellett, R.S., I4I Austin St. , Charlestown.
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CUSTODIMS ASSN., CITY OF QUINCY PUBLIC SCHOOL (IND). 3rd Mon. , Central Jr. '
High School, Hancock St.; John F. C'Connell, Pres., 66 Spring St.j Donald
G. Harrington, R.S., 28 Shennen St.
DISTRICT MANAGERS ASSN., CIRCULATION (IND) (Quincy Patriot Ledger). On Call,
Monthly, 13 Tonple St.; John Delaney, Pres.; Earl A. Pike, S.T., 71 Elm Ave.jj
Wollaston.
ENGINEERS, TECHNICAL (See Technical Engineers, American Fed. cf
)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 792. 3rd Thurs. , Morrissette Post, Miller St.; Albert D.
Godfrey, Pres., h9 John St.; Peter J. Cooke, Treas., 93 Hilma St.
GOVFRNMENT EMPLCjYEFS, AMERICAN FED. NO. 1888 (Supervisor of Shipbuilding, U.S.
Navy). 2nd Tues. , h.kS P.t'., U80 Quincy Ave.; Daniel J. Kearney, Pres., Ul
Arrowwood Rd. , Cohasset; Florence E. DelTufo, R.S., 82 Sagamore Rd. , No.
|
Weymouth. i
GRANITE CUTTERS. 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Mutual Kail, 36U Water St.; Lino '
Quintiliani, C.S., 178 Liberty St.; Panfilo DiBona, B.A., 75 Trafford St.
MACHINISTS NO. lU5l (Tubular Rivet and Stud Co.). 2nd and Uth Tues., 6.15 P.M.,
I.O.O.F. Hall, 317 Newport Ave., Wollaston; Joseph Brodeur, Pres., 67
Phillips St., Weymouth; Walter Silvers, B.A. , 53 Packard Ave., Hull.
MARINE AND ^SHIPBUILDING WORKP'.RS, INDUSTRIAL UNION OF NO. 5 (Bethlehem Steel Co., ,
Hourly 'Wkrs.). First Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., U60 Quincy Ave., Tel. J
Pr 3-7900; Albert J. Oliverio, Pres.j George E. KacPherson, Exec. Sec, 2 1
Town Hill St. '
MARINE Alffl SHIPBUILDING WORKERS, INDUSTRIAL UNION OF NO. 90 (Bethlehem Steel
Co., VvJhite Collar Wkrs.). Uth Thiors., U60 Quincy Ave.; Arthur L. FitzGerald.
Pres., 35 Russell Rd., Weymouth; Charles M. Johnston, Exec. Sec, 6 V.'atson 1
Rd.; Bus. Off., Rm. 12, I6OI Hancock St., Tel. Gr 9-6862. I
MECHANICAL AW ALLIED FRODUCIION WORKIIRS NO. Uhh (See Retail, Wholesale and
Department Store Employees)
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN (See District Union No. 2, Natick)
OIL, CHEMIGAI. AND ATOMIC WOPJ{ERS NO. lU-366. 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., Walter Scott
Hall, Franklin St.; William E. Smith, Pres., 15 Glenrose Ave., Braintree;
Martin R. Keefe, S.T., 222 Billings Rd.
PAINTERS NO. 773. First Tues. , at Bus. Off. , 28 Chestnut St. , Tel. Pr 3-5566;
Axel Nielsen, F.S., 77 Albertina St.; Melvin L. Hopkins, Bus. Rep., l^i
Allen St., Scituate.
n,ANT FROIECTION EMPLOYEES, INDEI^NDENT UNION OF NO. U (Bethlehem Steel Co.,
Quincy and East Boston). On Call, Monthly, IkS E. Howard St.; Melvin G.
Cowe, Pres., 12 Warren Ave., Plymouth; Harold E. Fitzpatrick, F.T., 37
Cross St., Brockton.
PLUMBERS AND STEAKFITTERS NO. 275. First and 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 26 Chest-
nut St., Tel. Pr 3-5566; Arthur H. Morrissey, Pres., 88 Colby Rd., No.
Quincy; Thomas P. Curry, F.S. ,B.A,, 73 Parkside Ave., Braintree.
PROCTER & GA^BLE EMPLOYEES ASSN. OF QUINCY, INC. (IND). 3rd Wed., Citizens
Club, Front St., So. Weymouth; Fmerson Th\irston, Pres., 96 Hamilton St.,
No. Abington; Mabel R. Taylor, S.T., 95 Gardner St., Pu^ckland.
QUINCY PATRIOT LEDGER ASSOCIATES (IND) (George W. Prescott Publishing Co.). On
Call, Monthly, New Process Bldg., Maple St.; Patrick J. DeGiso, Pres., 5U6
Pond St., Braintree; Arthur J. Farrell, Treas., 6I4 Phillips St.
RETAIL CLE:RKS INT'L. NO. 22U (Food &: Grocery Stores). 2nd Tues., U8O Quincy
Ave.; Chester Breen, Pres., 316 Middle St., Weymouth; John Barron, S.T.,
B.A., 50 Crossley St., No. Abington; Bus. Off., Rm. 9, U Maple St., Tel.
Gr 2-2570.
RETAIL, VJHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. IMl (Mechanical and Allied
Production Wkrs. ). On Call, Monthly; John Belcastro, Pres., I69 Marlboro
St., Wollaston; Irving J. Rich, S.T.;'Bus. Off., Rm. 20U, 665 Washington
St., Boston, Tel. Li 2-1563.
STEKLWORKERS OF AIT.RIGA, UNITED NO. 3920 (S.H. Coudi Co., Inc. and Couch Ordnance
Co.). 2nd Tues., K. of C. Hall, 5 Hollis Ave., No. Quincy; Robert P.





Q U I N C I - Concl'd.
EELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. Ii335 (Boston Gear Works Div. of the Murray-
Co. of Texas). 3rd Sat., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., U9U Hancock St., Tel.
Pr 3-7027J Charles Fillon, Pres. ; Clifton Sommers, B.A., 86 Sachem St.
REET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Hass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
:CHNICAL ENGINEERS, AMERICAN FED. NO. 7 (U.S. Navy). Quarterly, On Call;
Joseph W. Leahy, Pres., 2ii Spafford St., Milton; John J. Sullivan, Sec,
87 Houston Ave., Hilton.
:CHNICAL ENGINEERS, AI^RICAN FED. NO. I5l (Bethlehem Steel Corp. , Shiobuilding
Div.). Last Tues., h.kS P.M., at Bus. Off., 16 Nevada Rd. , Tel. Pr 3-2255;
Richard W. Nash, Pres., 266 Farrington St., V/ollaston; James D. Hutchison,
Sr., R.S., 115 Intervale St.
;LEPH0NE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Marie E. Cerro, Sec, l56 Bates
Ave.
?ILITY workers of N.E., INC. NO. 332 (IND). On Call, Monthly, 252 Washington
St.; James P. Papile, Pres., North St., No. Weymouth; Gerald P. Sullivan,
R.S., 113U Pleasant St., East Weymouth.
RANDOLPH
^TTFJl CARRIERS NO. 25l2. On Call; David L. Criirimins, Pres., 390 South St.
;RE fighters ASSK., Randolph no. 1266. 2nd Thurs., central Fire Station,
Memorial Dr.; Robert Teece, Pres., 20a Bartlett Rd. ; Blair Stymest, R.S.T.,
59ii High St.
IBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 562 (Chase & Sons, Inc.). Last
Sun., Masonic Hall, Main St.; Robert A. Warner, Pres., lU Grove Lane; John
W. Coughlin, Jr., S.T., 156 Belmont St., Brockton.
R A Y N H A M
[HIDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT»L. NO. iaO-A (Raynham Pari-Mutuel Emp. ). On
Call, During Racing Season, Cotillion Hall, Taunton; Edward B. O'Neil, Pres.
107 Hev;lett St., Roslindale; Joseph G. Morgera, S.T.,B.A., 32 Stokes St.,
Warwick, Rhode Island; Bus. Off., 580 No. Main St., Providence, Rhode
Island, Tel. Te l-79Uit.
READING
|ERECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 227^2 (Goodall Vinyl Fabrics). 3rd Sun.,
2,15 P.M., Community Center, Sanborn St.; Wesley H. Baker, Pres., h Cedar
St., Wiljrdngton; James D. Doucette, F. S., 168 Green St.
DLDERS Airo FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 129 (Boston Stove Foundry Co.). On Call; George
Doull, Pres.,F.S., 15 Ridgeway St., Lynn; John Crowley, B.A., 321 Tremont
St. , Boston.
DLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 317 (Boston Stove Foundry Co.). 3rd Wed., 7.30
P.M., K. of C. Hall, Haven St.; Douglas J. Maher, F.S.,C.P., 1 Blair Terrace,
Peabody; John Crowley, Dist. Rep., 321 Tremont St., Boston.
REVERE
NTERPRISE CIGARETTE SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION (BID) (Enterprise Cigarette Service
and Enterprise Candy ^ Tobacco Co.). 2nd Tues., 5 P.M., 5*^ American Legion
Hghviy. ; Arthur Guttadauro, Pres., 16 Temple St.; George Sarno, R. S., 50




FIRF FKKTFRS NO. 926. 2nd Mon. , Central Fire Station, Broadway; Robert W.
Graf, Pres., 189 Bradstreet Ave.; Robert A. Long, Sec, U Belle Isle Ave,
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. llUl. 2nd Sun., 1.30 A.M., Oak Grove Hall, Oak Grove
Sq. , Maiden; Vincent Kaiorano, Pres., 116 Revere St.; Edward Hart, R.S.T.,
787 Broadway, Saugus.
CFJiNGE A:;D black AFSOCIATES, EJC. (INTl) (Tidewater Oil Co.). On Call, Hotel
Madison, North Station, Boston; R. Mansfield, Pres., 316 Central St., Saugu,
R. Powers, B.A., II6 Essex St., Chelsea.
\
PAINTERS NC. 1260. 2nd Wed., American Legion Hall, 3U9 Broadway; Pat Santo,
Pres., 57 Warren St.; Norris Lane, R.S., 33 Springvale Rd., Reading.
RFVERF OFFICE EI-IPLOYEES ASSN. OF THE SUN OH, CO. (INL). On Call; Phillip A.
Blancnette, Pres., 123 Swan St., Methuen; Geraldine L. Ventola, Sec, 302
Vane St.
SUN OIL CO. OPEPATING, MJ^IITIFNANCE Aim DELIVEEI EMP. ASSN. OF REVERE (INT)).
3rd Sun., 3 P.M., Veteran Fireman's Hall, 910 Broadway, Chelsea; Phillip
Eranott, Pres., 121 East St., Dedham; Ralph J. Prete, F.S.T., 53 Orvis Rd.
ROCKLAND
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. U08. 3rd Wed., Arena's Barber Shop, 10 Park St.; Josep
Uto, Pres., 67 Elm St., Abington; Augustine P. Zipeto, S.T., 28 Church St.,
Whitman.
CARPENTERS NO. 1531. First and 3rd Wed., G.A.R. Hall, 35 School St.; George A.
Walsh, F.S., 276 Main St., Kingston; Karl Lovell, B.A., 763 Pleasant St.,
Weymouth.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2269U (Munitions WTcrs.) (National Fireworks
Ordnance Corp.). 3rd Wed., at Plant, King St., West Hanover; Joseph A.
Picone, Pres., 3. A., 1892 Plymouth St., Hiddleboro; James RejTiolds, F.:i.T.,
900 Plymouth St., Middleboro.
DIR^:7rLY AFFILIATED LCCAL UNION NC. 2U02ii (F.L. & J.C. Codman Co.). First Mon.
7.30 P.M., Liberty Hotpl, Liberty St.; Bradford Whiting, Pres., 309 Reed
St., Hanson; John Collins, B.A. , 73 Winthrop St., Brockton.
LETTER GAPJ-IEPS NO. 1082. On Call; Leo Haggerty, Pres., 719 Union St.; Francis
L. ViOodward, S.T., 100 Payson A.ve.
rcST OFFICE. CLFhKS, NAT. FED. NO. UlOl. Gerald F. Keane, S.^., 23 Kaple St.
TELFPHONF TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.F. FED. (Il«)) (Group Local). Anita H. Goodhue,
Sec, 116 Oak St., I-iddleboro.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF A.'IERICA, UlilTED NO. 310 (Rockland Webbing Co.). Last Sat.,
3 P.M., Pmerican Legion Hall, Union St.; Evelyn Tibbetts, Pres., 63 Plain
St.; Philip Salem, B.A.
ROCKPORT
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMP^N NO. 26U5 (INT). On Call; Madeline E. Griffin, Pres., I6I
Granite St.; Homer G. Ome, S.T., 13 Granite St.
RUSSELL
PAPERyjJCERS AND PAPERViORKERS , UNITED NO. 5lU (Westfield River Paper Co., Inc.).
First Sun., V.F.W. Hall, iiUssell Rd. ; Angelo Gurro, Pres., Kain St.; Leonarc




BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 385. 2nd Tues., 263 Essex St.; Daniel V. MacKinnon,
Pres., 9h North St.; John W. Turner, S.T.,B.A. , 8 Front St.
BARTENDERS AflT CULINERY WORKERS NO. 290. 2nd Sun., 3 P.M., Colonial Rm., Hotel
Hawthorne, 18 Washington Sq. ; John T. Walsh, Pres.
, 7 Devereux St. ; Thaddeus
Burke, F.3.T.,B.A., 175 Boston St.
BUILDING MBORERS NO. lU. 2nd Thurs., at Bus. Off., Rm. 307, lUO Washington St.,
Tel. Pi U-2719; Paul J. Wright, S.T., I8 Collins St., Peabody; Rosario C.
Marraffa, B.A., 6 Atlantic St.
CARPENTERS:
NO. 888. 2nd and Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 5 St. Peter St.;
Reginald Peters, R.S., 17 March St. Ct. j Joseph KdComisky, B.A.
NO. 1210 (French). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., 58 Lafayette St.; Amable St. Pierre,
R.S., 116 Leach St.; Joseph KcComisky, B.A.
NO. 1516 (Mill) (Naiinkeag Lumber Co.). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
Rm. 18, 176 Essex St.; Charles H. Haight, R.S.T., h Baker St., Peabody;
Joseph McComisky, B.A.
ELFOTRICAL, RADIO AND MCHIME WORKERS, IMT'L,:
NO. 270 (See Danvers)
NO. 291 (Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.). First Wed., 7.30 P.T., at Bus.
Off., h9 Washington St., Tel. Pi U-5089; CSiarles E. Dagnall, S.T., Topsfield
Rd. , Ipswich; Eileen Eooley, 3..'., Gardiner St., Lj-nn.
NO. 296 (Rugples-Klingemann Kfg. Co.). First Wed., 263 Essex St.; Rene J.
Fontaine, Pres., 2 Glover St.; Thomas J. Healey, F.S.T. , 29 Cross St.,
Beverly.
ELECTRICAL, W.PIO AlVJ MACHI1^IE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 222 (INT) (Sylvania
Electric Products, Inc.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Hotel Hawthorne, I8 Wash-
ington Sq. ; Katherine Foss, Pres., 7 Melvin Ave., Beverly; Peter J. Cassidy,
F.3.
, 35 Hif^land St., Swampscott; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, U3 Boston St., Tel.
Pi U-2371.
ELFCTRICAL, FJS.DIO MJD MACHIIC VJORKERS OF Ai-ERIGA, UNITED NO. 279 (IND) (Atwopd
& Morrill). 3rd Sun., Amvets Hall, Beckford St.; Edward Denis, R. 5., l6t
Franklin St., Marblehead; Boris H. Block, B.A., 28 Maple St., So. Hamilton.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 259. First Mon. , 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 263 Essex St.,
Tel. Pi U-7U07; Oscar Allain, Pres., 11 No. Central St., Peabody; Ralph
Ware, F.S. ,3ue. Mgr. , lOU Bellevue Rd., Lynn.
ENGINEERS, OPERA.TING NO. 93. First Sat., 7.30 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, Lowell St.,
Peabody; George S. Reid, Pres., 37 Hyde St., Danvers; Earl S. Walters, R.S.,
B.A., 12 Shillaber St., Peabody.
INSURANCE V/ORKERS INT'L. NO. 68 (See Lynn)
LAUITORY AND DRY GLEANING INT'L. UNION NO. 2U6 (Salem Laundry Co.). 3rd Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., Hotel Hawthorne, 18 Washington Sq. ; Ruth Keefe, S.T., 5 Grant Rd.
;
John F. Donovan, V.P., 25 Huntington Ave.. Boston.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 152. 2nd Tues., Vftiere Called; Lucien N. Morneau, Pres., h
Oakland St.; Leo V. Ring, R.S., 27 Lexington Dr., Beverly.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY FJIPLOYEES NO. 987 (B & M Railroad). Uth Fri., 7.30 P.M.,
Amvets Hall, 13 Beckford St.; Martin F. Flynn, Jr., R.S.T., I3 Beacon St.;
Charles P. Doherty, B.A., II6 Lafayette St.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 2U5 (Lynn and Salem). First Sun., 9.30
A.M., at Bus. Off., 5 Andrews St., Lynn; Leo F. Barber, Pres.,B.A., 9
Shirley Rd. , Lyrm; Frank D. Halleran, F.C.S., 30 Chestnut St., Peabody.
IffiVrSPAPER GUILD, AI^RICAN NO. 105 (Salem News Publishing Co.). On Call, Hotel
Hawthorne, I8 Washington Sq. ; James M. Shea, Pres. , hS Pierson St. , Beverly;
Foster T. Chandler, Treas., 29 Humphrey St., Marblehead.
PAINTERS NO. 2U7. First and 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., 263 Essex St.; William
T. Hughes, F.S., 13 Vamey St.; James Glover, B.A. , 8 Rogers Ave., Lynn.
PLUIffiERS AND STEA!'lFITrERS NO. I38. 2nd and Uth Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
263 Essex St., Tel. Pi U-7i;07; James P. Fleming, F.S., U7 Buffum St.;




IPULP, SULPHITE Airo PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 837 (Bicknell & Fuller Corrugated
Container Corp.). 3rd Sun., 10.30 A.M., Polish-American Citizens Club,
Daniels St.; John A. Sierakowski, P.S., 18 Hardy St.; Frank J. DiSano and
David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
,
SHOE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 25. Uth Thurs. , at Bus. Off., 129 Essex |
St., Tel. Pi U-5060; John J. Fallon, Pres., 30 Hancock St. j Irving J.
|
DiFabio, Kgr. ,Treas., 3 Garfield Ave., Danvers. i
STATE, COUNTY AND IMHCIPAL EMPLjYEES NO. O^'^. 2nd Tues. , Essex County Hospital,
J
Maple St., Miiddleton; Robert Hannigan, Pres. j Charles Sullivan, S.T., f".0.
Box 181;, Melrose.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 150?)
TEACHERS UNION, SALEM NO. 1258. 2nd Mon. , 2.30 P.M., Where Cailed; Belle Linsky, .
Pres., 12 Boardman St.; Max M. Pofcher, Treas., 30 Leach St. \
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKEriS, N.E. FED. (IND) (ClBrical and Staff Local). Dorothy
\
M. Conley, Sec, 30 White St., Taunton.
TELEPH01»IE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Salem Local). Helen T. Couhig, Sec,
25 Porter St. , Beverly.
TELEPHOl'IE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 10 (IND) (N.E. Tel. & Tel. Co.). First Fri.,
Italian Community Hall, 30ii Rantoul St., Beverly; John Nicolini, Pres., 192
Franklin St., Lynn; James W. Stevrart, R.S. , Lake St., Middleton.
TEXTILE WORKERS OF AMERIC/^, UNITED NO. 3U2 (P. dayman k Sons). 3rd Thurs.,
7.30 P.M., Teamsters Hall, 96 Fort St., Lynn; Warren Gaw, Pres., 996 Main
St., Greenwood; Robert J. Cashman, S.T. , 288 Chestnut St., Lynn.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 196. 3rd Thurs., 10 A.M., Essex House, 176 Essex
St.; William L. Daley, Pres.; John W. Martin, S.T.,B.A. , 25 Shore Ave.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 2l45 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 317 (IND). Uth Tues., Federal Club, Federal
St., Beverly; John V;. Burns, Pres., 9 I'hiseuiii Rd. , Beverly; Fred M. Bean, W^
F.S.T., U Woodbury Dr., Beverly. H
S A U G U S
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 263 (Eastern Tool & Stamping
Co., Inc.). First Tues., 8.30 P.M., 335 Central St.; George Rinaldi, Pres.,
73 Plainfield Ave., Maiden; Ronald Nickerson, R.S., 12 Wilson St.
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1003. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Fire Dept. , Woodbuiy Ave.; John J.
Lumsden, Pres., U Johnston Ter. ; Leslie C. Hitchings, R.S.T., 10 Qiurch St.
MOTOR COACH OPERATORS NO. llU6 (Rapid Transit, Inc.). 3rd Fri., 7 P.M., 53
Crest St., Winthrop; Chester Perry, Pres., 57 Marshall St., Winthrop; Qnerson
D. Conrad, F.S., 8 Logan St., Lynn.
SHARON
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 10l6 (Public Works). First Men., ?
P.M., Tovm Hall, So. Itoin St.; Fred C. Brauneis, Jr., Pres., 25 East St.;
Howard Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
SHEL B URNE ( SHELBURNE FALLS )
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 8U9 (N.E. Electric Co.). First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Shippee
Bldg., Bridge St., Shelbiirne Falls; Richard J. Tetreault, R.S., Mohawk Trail]
Shelburne Falls; Earl F. LaChance, B.A., 17 Crandall St., Adams.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 1798. On Call; Earl L. Richmond, Pres.; Charles R. Walden,
R.S.T., 9 Pleasant St., Shelburne Falls.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 3678. On Call; Ehory C. Broadhurst, Sec
SHIRLEY
UPHOLSTERERS NO. 70U (Samson Cordage Works). 2nd V/ed. , 7 P.M., Phoenix Bldg.,
Phoenix St.; Mary Slocumb, F.S.T., 22 Leominster Rd. ; Daniel F. Downe^ , B.A.
,
91 Oakland Ave., Methuen.
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SOMERVILLE
\KERI AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS lOT'L. UNION, AlffiRICAN NO. i;58. 2nd Sat., 2
P.M., Elks Hall, l55 Highland Ave.; Charles L. Smart, Pres.,3.A., 28? K St.,
So. Boston; Wilfred J. Turgeon, F.S.T., 22U Cedar St.
DILERIWKERS NO. 65l (Steel Plate Fabricators). 2nd Thurs., Allston Post, U06
Cambridge St., Allston; Benjamin Miller, Pres. , 137 Chiswick Rd. , Brighton;
N\mziato A. Antonellis, Bus. Mgr., 55 Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton; Bus.
Off., Rm. 39, Canterbury Hotel, lU Charlesgate West, Boston, Tel. Co 6-5977.
MGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 6l (IND) (B & M Railroad). 2nd Sun., 10.30 A.M.,
Nantucket Rm, , Hotfel Madison, North Station, Boston; Frederick W. Alther,
Pres., 82 Sweetwater St., Saugus; W. L. Dunningham, R.S.T., 10 Barrows Rd.,
Reading.
ERE FIGHTERS NO. 12^0. 3rd Thurs., VJhere Called; Henry McLaughlin, Pres., I67
Central St.; Richard J. Durkin, S.T., 376 Washington St.
ffiEMEN AND ENGINEMFN, LOCOMOTIVE NO. U85 (B & M Railroad). First Sun., 10. 30
A.M., Hotel Madison, North Station, Boston; Walter P. Dunn, Pres., 1U5 E.
Central St., Natick; Harold G. Spencer, Local Ch., k9 Webster St., Peabody.
JLF EMPLOYEES ASSN. OF N.E. (IND) (Gulf Oil Corp.). Quarterly, 3rd Sun.,
K. of C. Hall, Highland Ave.; Paul B. O'Connor, R.S., 28 Nelson PI.,
Worcester; Thomas H. Lane, Ch. , 5 Hardy St., Beverly.
MDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF AMERICA, ALLIED NO. 905 (James A. Kiley Co.). 2nd Thurs.,
8.30 P.M., Portuguese-American Civic League, 26 Springfield St.; William




^CKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WORKERS NO. 11 (See Boston)
ACKINGHOUSE, FOOD AND ALLIED WURKERS NO. I89 (N.E. Dressed Meat & Wool Co.).
2nd Wed., at Bus. Off., 203 Somerville Ave.; Woodrow Hanson, Pres., 36U
Highland Ave.; John L. Meaney, F.S.T., 192 Pearl St.
AINTERS, DECORATORS AND PAPERHANGERS NO. 937. 3rd Mon. , Y.W.C.A., Highland
Ave.; Larry Clausen, Pres., 779 Somerville Ave.; H. J. Anderson, R.S.T., 22
Franklin St. , Medford.
JLP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 230 (International Paper Co., Container
Div. ). 2nd Sun., 2.30 P.M., K. of C. Hall, Highland Ave.; Helen Lonero,
R. S., 2U8 No, Beacon St., Watertown; Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan,
Int'l. Reps.
JLP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 56U (Consolidated Paper Box Co.).
First Wed., 5 P.M., K. of C. Hall, Highland Ave.; Walter Mahoney, R.S., 60
Pearson Rd. ; Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
TATE, CITY AND TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. 720 (IND) (City Employees). On Call; John
Meskell, Pres., Memorial Rd. ; John F. Duggan, S.T., 10 Lowell Terrace.
PATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 27il (Public Welfare Dept. ). 2nd Wed.,
!li.30 P.M., City Hall, Highland Ave.; Edward J. Ash, Pres., 8 Hillview Rd.
,
I
No. Reading; Elmer E. Haselton, S.T., 1 Hillview Rd. , No. Reading.
TATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. lU20 (City Employees). 3rd Sun., 3
P.M., Progress Society Hall, 203 Somerville Ave.; John Lawn, Pres., 38
Magnus Ave.; Mario S. Spinosa, F.S.T., l5a Cross St.
TEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2831 (Birch Bros. - Wheeler Service. Last
Wed., 5 P.M., Round Up Hall, 298 Beacon St.; George Jones, Pres., 25 Sar-
geant St.; William F. Maloon, B.A. , 82 Munroe St.
EACHFRS UNION, SOMERVILLE NO. I3OO. 3rd Wed., 3 f.M. , Home of Pres.; Edward
Crowley, Pres., UlO Medford St.; Raymond Izzo, S.T., 11 Shore Dr.
SOUTH H A D L E Y
APERMAKERS AND PAPERtVORKERS, UNITED NO. 66O (Marcal Paper Mills, Inc.). 2nd
Tues., 7.30 P.M., Sons of Herman Hall, So. Summer St., Holyoke; George





CARPENTERS NO. 86l. 2nd Wed. , Eagles Hall, i4ill St.; Cnarles Naspe, Pres.
, 56
Forrest Ave.; Eugene J. Ledoux, R. S., Uk Chapin St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 796. On Call; Joseph Richard, Pres., Cole Ave.; Charles J.
Bruso, Jr., R.S., P.O. Box 626.
MUSICIANS NO. k9h. 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 115 Marcy St., Tel.
Po l4-ii652; Ernest Tessier, Pres., R.F.D. 1; Del Derosier, Sec.,B.A., 188
Church St., Putnam, Connecticut.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 53UU. On Call; Francis P. Gillespie, Pres., Box 66.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 1309 (Southbridge Finishing Co.). First
Sun., 10.30 A.M., V.F.W. Hall, Main St.; Alfred Cloutier, Pres., 60 E. Main
St.; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melros.e St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOU
Fairfield St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-5719.
SPENCER
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 1297. On Callj George Derby, Pres., 63 Lincoln St.; Edmund
R. Bird, F.S.T., 10 Jones St.
SHOE WORKERS OF AI4ERICA, UNITED NO. 27 (Klevin Shoe Sales Co., Inc.). Tues.,
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Lamoureux Block, Main St.; Henry R. Grenier, Pres.,
8U Main St.; Unabelle Arseneault, S.T., 39| Mechanic St.
SPRINGFIELD
AMERICAN BOSCH IW, UNION (See Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers, Int'l.
No. 206)
ASBESTOS WORKERS NO. k3. 3rd Fri. , Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; Paul
Guertin, R.S., liil Beauchamp Terrace, diicopee Falls; Chester J. Davin,
B.A., 311 Gillette Ave.
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY WORKERS INT'L. NO. 32 (IND). Last Sat., 10 A.M.,
Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 V/illow St.; Stanley Grigitis, Pres., 9ii9 Thompson-
ville St., Suffield, Connecticut; Lester C. Ramsey, F.S.T.,B.A., 3 Margaret
St. , Monson.
BARBERS, JCUPmYMEN NO. 30. 3rd Wed., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; Edward
Favreau, Pres., 93 Redland St.; Lenard Lauer, F.5.T.,E.A. , 30 Continental
St.
BARTENDERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees)
BEVERAGE km DISTRIBUTIVE EMPLOYEES NO. 566 (See Retail, UTiolesale and Depart-
ment Store Employees)
BILL POSTERS NO. 15. First Sun., 11 A.M., IO6 Suffolk St., Holyoke; Ernest V;.
Bruneault, Sr. , Pres., 76 Lower Westfield Rd., Holyoke; John Shea, B.A.
,
398 Suffield St., Agawam.
BLACKSMITHS, DROP FORGERS AND HELPERS NO. l570 (Moore Drop Forging Co.). First
Sun., 11 A.M., Union Canadian Hall, 3$l' Center St., Chicopee; John Insero,
Pres., 73U Dewey St., West Springfield; Joseph Kane, R. S., 52 Huntington St.
B0ILFRI4AKERS NO. 725 (Storms Drop Forging Co.). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., Union
Canadian Hall, 35^ Center St., Chicopee; Edward Galanes, Pres., 287 Morton
St., VJest Springfield; W. C. Guenette, F.C.S., 200 West St., Holyoke.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 1. 2nd and Uth Tues., at Bus. Off., 26
VJillow St., Tel. Re 6-UI36; Dennis Donovan, Pres., 23 Sherman St.; James
Leonard, F.S.T.,B.A.
, 33 Brookline Ave., West Springfield.
BROADCAST EMPLCYEFS Mffi TECHNICIANS NO. 13 (Springfield Section). On Call;
Donald Douyard, Pres., 67 Kimberly Ave.; Lucian W. Marek, S.T. , 33 Hitch-
cock St., Holyoke,
BROADCAST ENGINEERS MiD TECHNICIANS NO. 1282 (See Electrical Workers)
BUIUJING LABORERS NO. 69 (Mason Tenders). 3rd Wed., at Bus. off., 26 Willow
St.; Philip E. McCall, F.S., 313 Main St., West Springfield; Renzo Sondrini,
B.A., 199 VJhite St.
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SPRINGFIELD - Cont'd .
JILDING LABORERS NO. 999 (Wreckers and General Construction). 2nd Fri., C.L. G.
Hall, 26 Willow St.; William Francis, R.S., 8? Edgewood St.; Carlo Tranghese,
B..4., 71 W. Alvord St.; Bus. Off,, Rm. U03, ll5 State St., Tel. Re 6-7677.
\RPENTERS:
NO. 96. 2nd and Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.;
Walter J. LaFrancis, Pres. , 66 Wilson St., Agawam; Clayton P. Poitras, R.S.,
28 Larkspur St.
NO. 177. Fri., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 33, 26 Willow St., Re l;-9602;
Stanley Qrranowski, Pres., 71 Knox St.; Harold J. Bagley, Sec.^ 28 Glencoe
St.
NO. 2296 (Carpet, Linoleum and Resilient Floor Layers). 3rd Wed., Labor
Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; Joseph A. Masciotra, R.S., 110 Dunmoreland St.;
Raymond Siwinsky, B.A., 53 Acre Brook Rd.
NO. 25UO. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Rm. hh, 26 Willow St.; Charles H. Tucker,
R.S., 886 Belmont Ave.; Edward E. Picard, F.S., 2l5 Cayenne St., West
Springfield.
IMICAL WORKERS INT'L. NO. UlU (Shawinigan Resins Coip.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; James T. Bava, Pres., Il5 Poplar St.,
Feeding Hills; Edward B. Kane, F.S.T., 11 Hartley St.
.OTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 26 (Tailors). 2nd Tues., 6 P.M., 270 Bridge
St.; Ann Therrien, R.F.S., 37 Monastery Ave., West Springfield; Vincent
Pace, 3. A.; Bus. Off., Rm. 5l7, 73 Treraont St., Boston, Tel. La 3-6660.
.OTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 290 (M. Asinof &i Sons Mfg. Co.). 2nd Mon.,
268 Bridge St.; Andrew Tranghese, Pres., 80 Cass St., West Springfield;
Herman Greenberg, B.A., 268 Bridge St.
)NSTRUCriON WORKERS (See Mine Workers, United No. 11^673)
JSTODIANS ASSN., SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOL NO. 35 (IND). First Sat., 7.30 P.M.,
32 Spring St.; Lawrence W. Eaton, Pres., 28 Marengo Pk. ; Frank H. Connors,
R. S.
, 31 Melbourne St.
[RECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNIONS:
NO. I873I; (Diamond Gardner Corp.). 2nd Sun., Blake's Restaurant, l5 Market
St.; Emilio J. Zucco, Pres., I6 Euclid Ave., East Longmeadow; James Horan,
B.A., 77 Fort Pleasant Ave.
NO. 20582 (Powers Paper Co.). i^th Tues., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.;
Michael Maciolek, Pres., hh Front St., Chicopee; Florence Forziati, S.T.,
39 Kenwood Terrace.
NO. 20681 (U.S. Envelope Co., Kellogg Div. ). 2nd Tues., Labor Lyceum Hall,
26 V/illow St.; Leo Auclair, Pres., id Field St., West Springfield; Robert
Morrison, B.A., 31 Fort Pleasant Ave.
NO. 21U67 (Hampden Grinding Wheel Co.). Last Fri.., 12.15 P.M., 118 Fisk Ave.;
Walter Gonet, Pres., 29 Cass St.; William Malone, B.A., 8 Blake Hill Rd.
NO. 2280[i (Moore Drop Forging Co.). 2nd Sun., 11 A.M., Polish National Home,
312 Chestnut St.; Chester V. Gryzberg, Pres., 393 Elm St., West Springfield;
Theodore Pecka, F.S., 20 Prospect St.
NO. 2liU99 (Froiland Mfg. Co., Inc.). 2nd Wed., 7.30 P.M., II86' Bay St.;
George Beauchane, Pres., 86 Homer St., Feeding Hills; Albert R. Kana, F.S.T.,
88 Southwick St., Feeding Hills.
NO. 2U666 (Holyoke Card & Paper Co.). 3rd Mon., Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.;
William F. Charbonneau, R.S., 909 Chestnut St. ; Nelson Hadd, F.S., 588
Chestnut St.
NO. 2li850. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Liberty St.; Roland T.
Gregoire, Pres., 1U3 Cady St., Ludlow; William Malone, B.A., 8 Blake Hill.
iCCTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHIIME WORKERS, INT'L.:
NO. 202 (Westinghouse Electric Corp.). 3rd Sun., at Bus. Off., 32 Stevens
St., Tel. Re 3-7839; William Liebertaan, Pres., 122 Massasoit St.; John L.





ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. - Concl'd.:
NO. 206 (American Bosch Arma Corp., Springfield Div, ). Uth Sat., 10 A.M.,
Tumverin Hall, 91 Plainfield St.; Ernest Depathy, Pres., 31 Acker Circle,
Chicopee; Ralph Chicketti, B.A., 50 Division St, j Bus. Off,, 325U Main St.,
Tel. Re U-7550.
NO. 213 (Van Norman Machine Co.). 2nd Sat., 9 A.M., American Legion Hall,
655 Liberty St, j Henry H. Lussier, Pres., 55 Merida St.; Karl G. Johnson,
S.T., 207 Jasper St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 216, 36O Worthington St., Tel.
Re 9-0157.
NO. 219 (Westinghouse Electric Corp.). On Call, 7.30 P.M., 32 Stevens St.;
Reginald Daigneault, Pres., Ili7 Mass. Ave., Ludlow; Anthony Petnicelli,
S.T., 73 Otis St., Chicopee Falls; Bus. Off., Rm. 216, 172 Chestnut St.,
Tels. Re 9-0157 and Re 9-6278.
NO. 220 (Package Machinery Co.). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Turnverin Hall, 91
Plainfield St.; Mildred Verespy, R.S., 15 Greenbrier St.; Robert F. Driscoll
F.S., 96 Cambridge St.
NO. 221 (Stacy Machine Works, Inc., Agawam). First Mon. , Tumverin Hall, 91
Plainfield St.; William Taylor, Pres., 123 Commonwealth Ave.; Philip D.
Cassin, R.S., 25U Shawmut St.
NO. 278 (Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., Div. of Crane Co.). Uth Tues., 7.30 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., First Fl., 182 Pinevale St., Indian Orchard, Tel. Li 3-3601;
Edward C. Brunelle, Pres., 716 Chapin St., Ludlow; Edward J. King, R.S.,
21 Birch St., Ludlow.
NO. 28U (Eastern Container Corp.). 2nd Tues., 7,30 P.M., Polish Alliance
Club, 91 Parker St.; Bennie Newton, R.S., 238 Eastern Ave.; Roland Bergeron,
F.S.T., 210 Suffolk St., Holyoke.
NO. 288 (Monsanto Chemical Co.). First Mon., 7.30 P.M., Polish Vets Hall,
Stony Hill Rd., No. Wilbraham; Albert P. Kielbania, Pres., 120 Highland
Ave., Ludlow; James Gibbs, F.S., 1026 Pai^er St., Indian Orchard; Bus. Off.,
150 Main St., Indian Orchard, Tel. Li 3-3001.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS, INT'L. BROTHERHOOD OF:
NO. 7. First Mon., at Bus. Off., Rm. 8, 26 Willow St., Tel. Re li-7137;
Bernard W. Popp, Pres., 20 Fox St., West Springfield; Walter G. Egan, Bus.
Mgr., 69 Powell Ave.
NO. B-ii55 (Western Mass. Electric Co.). Uth Mon., C.L.C. Hall, 26 Willow St.;
Albert F. Peckham, Pres., 30 Randall St., Agawam; Edwin Allan, Bus. Mgr., 9
Hemwood Terrace, Indian Orchard.
NO. BA-IO75 (Standard Electric Time Co.). Uth Wed., Townsend Hall, Rutland
St.; Raymond W. Cocchi, Pres., 75 Sagamore Rd., West Springfield; Walter
Witaszek, B.A. , 112 Autumn Rd. , West Springfield.
NO. 1282 (Radio Broadcast Technicians) (WMAS, Inc.). Alt. days, first full
wk. of month, 7.30 P.M., WMAS, 101 West St.; Francois Covin, Pres., B. A.,
Harkness Rd. , R.F.D. Amherst, Pelham; Roland A. Dumas, F.S.
, 33 Greenwich
St.
ELECTROTYPERS AND STFEEOTIPERS, SffilNGFIELD NO. UU. First Fri., Sheraton Kim-
ball Hotel, lUO Chestnut St.; Thomas Keating, Pres. ,B.A. , l62 Rowley St.,
Agawam; Ronald W. Gendron, S.T., U7 Susan Ave., So. Hadley Falls.
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS NO. Ul. 2nd Fri., American Legion Hall, 83 Park Ave.,
West Springfield; William D. Welch, Pres., 268 Highland Ave., West Spring
field; John F. Folan, R.S.,B.A. , 10 Hamilton Ct., Hazardville, Connecticut
ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAL ASSN. NO. 112. 2nd Wed., 6. 30 P.M., Hotel Shel
Chestnut St.; Jerome Guagliardo, Pres., 70 Plumtree Circle; George R. B:
C.S., 113 Wheeler Ave.; Bus. Off,, Rm. 5, 215 Dwight St., Tels. St 3-5917
and Re 6-83II, Ext. 387.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 571 (IND) (NY NH Railroad). 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., Hotel
Charles, 1757 Main St.; G. L. Atwood, Pres., 3U Hubbard Ave., Northampton






•MGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 880 (IND) (Victor Div. ) (B & H Railroad). First Sun.,
1.30 P.M., Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; E. F. Atkins, Gen. Gh., 231
Ambrose St.; J. L, Hogan, Local Gh., 255 Elm St., East Longmeadow.
OIGINEERS, OPERATING NO. 98. Uth Mon. , at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel.
Ke U-3053; Kenneth C, Wright, Pres.,Bus. Mgr. , hi Thompson St., Monson;
John P. Hughes, James W. Bushey, Peter R. Tiberio and James H. Mullen, B.A's.
JNGINEERS, OPERATraO NO. 602 and 602A. First Fri. , Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow
St.; Henry G. Cook, Treas., hO Hyde Ave.; John Carlotto, B.A. , 33 Bristol
St.
iEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 101 (IND) (Springfield Armory). First Tues.,
7.30 P.M., at Armory, State St.; John Knies, Pres., 50 Glendale Rd., East
Longmeadow; Mary Nolan, R.S., 198 Central St.
iTDERAX EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. ii70 (IND) (Springfield Armory). 3rd Wed., Way-
side Bowling Alley, Wayside Ave., West Springfield; Lucian Smaida, Pres.,
271 Norfolk St.; John A. Bell, S.T., 66 Sunapee St.
TIEERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
i'lRE FIGHTERS NO. 6U8. 2nd Tues., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; Frank Foster, Pres.,
102 Robert Dyer Circle; Raymond M. Sullivan, S.T., 375 Newbury St.
BREMEN AND ENGIN^MEN, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 307 (Hampden Lodge) (B 6. M Railroad). 3rd
Wed., 2.30 P.M., Hotel Springfield, 1827 Main St. ; Robert C. Bartlett, F.S.,
11 Shirley Terrace, Southwick; A. Pacitti, Jr., Local Gh. , Ul2 Rogers Ave.,
West Springfield.
TREMEN AND ENGINEMIN, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 793 (NY NH Railroad). 2nd Thurs., 7.30
P.M., Hotel Charles, 1757 I'lain St.; D. A, Stabile, Pres., 66 Greaney St.;
David T. Clark, F.S.,B.A., U91 Mass. Ave., West Springfield.
"IREMEN AND OILERS NO. 80 (Springfield Bronze & Aluminum Co.). First Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Polish National Home, 312 Chestnut St.; Celso P. Fortini, F.S.,
59 Highland Ave., Agawara; John J. McNamara, B.A., Ii5 Bromfield St., Boston,
^IREIffiN AND OILERS NO. 565 (NY NH Railroad). On Call, Engine House, Columbus
Ave.; Carlo Florio, Sr., Pres., 511 Hancock St.; William Donahue, F.S., 685
High St., Holyoke.
J^URNITURE WORKERS NO. 137 (U.S. Spring Bed Co.). Quarterly, Last Fri., Home of
Sec, 13 Woodmount St.; Henry J. Lacroix, Pres., 157 Elm St., Thompsonville,
Connecticut; Francis O'Connor, B.A,, 97 Mason Terrace, Brookline.
lARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 226. 3rd Wed., at Bus. Off., 69 Stockbridge St.,
Tel. Re 7-0291; John F. Albano, 14gr., 95 Woolworth St., Longmeadow; Americo
Bos CO, Norman Eiger and Frank Peretti, B.A's.
lAS AND BY-PRODUCT COKE WORKERS NO. 12026 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Springfield
Gas Light Co.). 2nd Thurs., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; Douglas Gilmour,
Pres., 11 Snith Ave., Vfest Springfield; Richard J. Crowley, R.S., 12 Sheldon
St.
iLAZIERS AND STRUCTURAL GLASS WORKERS (See Painters No. 369)
}OVERNMEOT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. 178 (Post Office Custodial Emp.). 2nd
Mon., 7.30 P.M., Federal Bldg., U36 Dwight'st.; Charles Petschke, Pres., lUO
Eddy St.; Mary Grimaldi, R.S., U36 Dwight St.
}OVSRNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. U31 (Armory). First Mon., Merrick Inn,
Bridge St., West Springfield; Alfredo Facchini, Pres., Bridge St., West
Springfield; Terrence F. Reynolds, S.T., 56 Nathaniel St.
lANDBAG, LUGGAGE AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty
Wkrs. No. U6)
lOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES AND BARTENDERS NO. 67. First Sun., 11 A.M., Labor
Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; Charles Nadler, F.S.,Bus. Mgr., I6 Olmsted Dr.;
Charles Connors, B.A., kQ Eddywood St.; Bus. Off,, 23 Pearl St., Tel.
Re 9-1276.
[NSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 77- Uth Thurs,, 11 A,K,, Blake's Restaurant, 15
Market St.; Edmund F. Colby, Pres., lU Hadley St.; Walter J. Cogans, Treas.,




IRON WORKERS NO. 357. 2nd and Uth Fri., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel.
Re 6-U79I5 John G. Pretola, F.S., 16 Laurel Terrace, Westfieldj Patrick J.
Hogan, E.A., 21 Montmorenci St.
IRON WORKERS NO. SU- 2nd Fri., Pulaski Hall, 13 Noraian St., Willimansett;
Albert Erodeur, Pres., 21 Sheridan St., Chicopee Falls; Leo E. Roy, R.F.S.,
51 Pennsylvania Ave., Willimansett.
LATHERS NO. 25. 2nd Tues., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow St.; Robert A. Auclair,
S.T. , Lake Paradise, Monson; Richard J. Carr, B.A.
, 30 Fieldston St.
LEATHER GOODS, PLASTICS AND NOVELTY WORKERS NO. k6 (Buxton, Inc.). Last Wed.,
7.30 P.M., Blake's Restaurant, 15 Market St.; Edward L. Hudyka, Pres., 9li
Second St.; Joseph DeGorge, B.A., 29 King St.; Bus. Off., ftn. 225, 121
Chestnut St.
LETTER CAPJaERS NO. U6. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Civil Service Rm., Post Office;
Jerome Dunn, Pres., 2U Ellen St.; Daniel J. Ashe, Jr., R.S. , 68 Butler St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 2101 (Indian Orchard). On Call, at Post Office, 19 Oak St.,
Indian Orchard; John F. Crane, Pres., II6 Berkshire St., Indian Orchard;
Theodore Piwowarczyk, S.T., 23 Devens St., Indian Orchard.
LITHOGRAPHERS OF AMERICA. AMAL. NO. 21 (IND). 2nd Wed. (Jan. ,Feb. , Apr. , Kay,
July, Aug., Oct., Nov.), 8 P.iM., 2nd Sat. (Mar., June, Sept.,Dec), 10 A.M.,
Hotel Bridgway, 50 Broadway; iti.chard H. Trachy, Jr., Pres., 7 Cottage Ave.,
Holyoke; James H. Wareham, R. S., ii.75 Chapin St., Ludlow.
yA:3IINISTS, lOT'L. AS9^". OF:
NO. U87 (B & A Railroad). Firs-. Fri., Eagles Home, Plainfield St.; R. R.
Gelinas, Pres., Allen St., Hampden; R. J, Wilcox, R.S'.,E.A., 22 Berkshire
Dr., Westfield.
NO. llUh. 2nd Tues., 7.3C P.K., Polish National Home, 312 Chestnut St.;
Walter B. Leiper, Pres., 26i4.5 Boston Rd, . No. Wilbraham; Henrj' R. Johnson,
Jr., Treas., 22 Greenacre Lane, East Longmeadow.
NO. l5Uh (Bausch Machine Tool Co.). First Sun., 10. 30 A.M. and 3rd Tues.,
7.30 ?.:^, Blake's P^staurant, 15 Market St.; Ausilio Lombard!, Pres., 52
Adrian Ave.. West Springfield; Thomas Culumbia, R.S., 17 High St., Westfield
MAINTENW.CE OF WAX EIIPLOYEES NO. 6l2 (B & A F^lroad). First Sun, after Easter
and 2nd Sun. in Oct., 2.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, I60 Elm St., Westfield; C. J.
Paquette, Pres.; V. J. Sturgeon, S.T., Clifton St., Westfield.
MEAT CITTTERS AND BUTCH3< V,'0RKMEN NO. 33 (Chain Stores). 3rd Tues. (Jan. .Feb.,
Mar. ,May, Oct., Nov.), llhere Called; Alphee J. Talbot, Pres., 309 Wilbraham
Rd.; Stanley F. Dominick, F.S.T.,E.A., 77 Hastings St., Feeding Hills; Bus.
Off., Rn. 7, 215 Dwight St., Tel. Re 6-62U2.
MINE WORKERS, UNTIEE NO. li;673 (Dist 50) (IND) (Construction Wkrs. ). 2nd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; Leo J. Suprenant, Pres., 28 Harvard
St., So. Hadley Falls; Emmett G. Wheeler, Field Rep.; Bus. Off., Rm. h26,
16 Center St., Northampton, Tel. Ju U-lul7.
MOIDEP^ AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. I67 (Steel) (Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.). First
Mon., 7.30 P.M., 182 Pinevale St., Indian Orchard; Jaci: Alves, F.S., U6U
North St., Ludlow; Peter Paradise, B.A.
KOILERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 38I (Brass). 2nd Fri., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26
Willow St.; C. P^ Johnston, C.R. ,F.S., 11 Speight Arden, East Longmeadow;
W. C. Paradise, Dist. P^p. , I6 King St. Ext., Leicester.
MOTOR COACH OffiRATOIS (See Street, Elec. Rwy. and Motor Coach Ikployees)
MOVING PICTURE MACHIND CPERATORS NO. I66. 2nd Mon., 11.U5 P.M., Labor Lyceum
Hall, 26 Willow St.; Ovila C. Lattinville, S.T., 35 Emerald Rd. ; Edward J.
O'Connor, Jr., B.A., 109 Melha Ave.
MUSIQANS NO. 171 (Hampden County). 2nd Sun. (Jan. ,Nov. ,Dec. ), 2.30 P.M., Hotel
Bridgway, 50 Broadway; James L. Falvey, Pres., B. A., 32 Luther St., Chicopee;
Ernest R. Duclos, S.T., 900 Chestnut St.: Bus. Off., Rm. 302, 301 Dwight St.
Tel. Re 6-5187.
PAC?:iNGHOUSE, F:>0D and ALLIED WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 672. First Tues.,
7.30 P.M., Riere Called; Oliver Menard, Pres., 31 Claremont St., Chicopee;




PAINTERS NO. 2^7. 2nd and Uth Wed., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel. Re 6-5855;
Robert J. Briinette, Pres., l6 Braddock St.j Joseph Hoffman, F.S.,B.A., 33
Santa Barbara St.
PAINTERS NO. 369 (Glaziers and Structural Glass Wkrs.). Uth Wed. , 7.30 P.M.,
at Bus. Off., 26 V/illow St.; H. D. Greeriberg, F.S.T., 35 Narragansett St.;
Gordon Stowe, B.A., 156 Garden Dr.
=APERI-1AKERS AND PAPERWOPJCERS, UIvITED NO. WW-6 (Wire Weavers, Eastern Div. ).
2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Union Canadian Hall, 35i Center St., Chicopee; John J.
Meara, R. S., 3U9 Newbury St.; George Wilson, B.A. , 31 Taylor St., Holyoke.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERTORKERS, UNITED NO. U87 (West Side) (See West Springfield)
PATROLMEN, RAILIVAY (See Railway Patroljnen)
PATTERN I-IAKERS ASSOCIATION. First Tues., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St.; Lawrence
H. King, Pres., 220 Denver St.; Richard H. Beddow, F.S.,3.A., 52 Delmore St.
PETROLEUI-I LABOR ORGANIZATION, NEW ENGLA1>ID NO. 3 (IND) (Mobiloil Co., Inc.).
First Sun. (Mar., June, Dec), 2nd Sun. (Sept.), Sheraton Kimball Hotel, lU
Chestnut St.; Daniel C. Carey, Pres., 39 Kings Lane; Elton R. Turner and
Emerson C. Sturtevant, B.A's.
i^OTO ENGRAVERS NO. 57. 2nd Tues., Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; Raymond Poxain,
Pres., 25 Barby Ave., Fairview; Roland E. Ruel, S.T., 79 Euclid Ave.
PLANT PROTECTION EMPLOYEES, IND. UNION OF NO. 9 (Westinghouse Electric Corp.).
Quarterly, 32* Stevens St.; Clayton C. Brayton, Pres., 102 Hamburg St.;
Arthur F. Guindon, S.T., 11 Baltimore Ave.
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY AND NOVELTY WORKERS NO. 221; (See Retail, Wholesale and
Department Store Employees)
PLUMBERS NO. 89. First Mon., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel. Re 6-li897;
Albert E. Tucker, Pres., 571 Armory St.; James C. Anderson, F.S.,E.A., 9
Peak Rd., Wilbraham.
POST OFFICE CIERKS NO. k91 . 3rd Sun., C.L.C. Hall, 26 Willow St.; Thomas P.
Sullivan, Pres., 73 Bessemer St.; William G. Conroy, Treas., 86 Lawnwood
Ave., Longmeadow.
POST OFFICE CUSTODIAL EMPLOYEES (See Government Qnployees, American Fed. No. 17 8)
POST OFFICE MOTOR VEHICLE EMPLOYEES NO. 28. Quarterly, 11 A.M., 70 Tapley St.;
Anthony Varuzzo, Pres., 36 Oak St.; Daniel J. Ashe, Treas., 276 Prentice St.
POST OFFICE AND POSTAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, MAIL HANDLERS, WATCHJCN AND
MESSENGERS NO. 36. On Call, V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St. ; Fdward F. Garvey,
Pres., P.O. Box U62; J. F. Murplqr, Sec, P.O. Box U62.
POSTAL SUPERVISORS NO. 102. Quarterly, Sun., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; Thomas
J. Manning, Pres., 11 Cooper St.; Edward J. Buckley, S.T., 123 Westford Ave.
POSTAL TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION. First Tues., Blake's Restaurant, 15 Market St.;
Earl H. Melcher, Pres., 72 Phelan Ave.; William K. Bishop, S.T., 91 Clear-
brook Dr.
FKENTING FRESSI-EN NO. 85. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Assunta Hall, William St.; Mario
Costantini, Pres., 21 Nokorais St.; Henry Hennessey, S.T.,B.A., P.O. Box 1^81,
East Longmeadow.
PRINTING FRESSMEN NO. U88 (General Fibre Box Co.). 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., Hofbrauhaus,
1105 Main St. , West Springfield; Aime Beturne, Pres. , lU ConTOrse St. ; Ralph
H. Marriott, S.T., U5 Andrew St.
RAILROAD TELEGRAPHERS DIV. NO. 38 (B & A) . On Call; H. L. Collins, Local Ch.
,
7 Holly Lane, Sharon; J. B. Van Wagner, Dist. Ch., 250 Coleraore St., Feeding
Hills.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 567 (Hart Lodge) (NY NH). 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., V.F.W.
Hall, 15 Bliss St.; J. L. Manzi, S.T.. I6I Quaker Rd. ; John P. O'Neill, B.A.,
12 U Wait St.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 622 (City of Homes Lodge) (B & M). 3rd Sat., 7 P.M.,
Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; J. J. Claffey, Jr., Treas., 56 Marsden St.;
H. E. Moore, B.A., 66 Powell Ave.
RAILWAY CARMEN NO. 53U (City of Homes Lodge) (B & A). First Mon., American
Legion Hall, 83 Park Ave. , West Springfield; Max A. Shumsky, Pres. , 66 Jar-
dine St.; Douglas L, Liquori, S.T.,B.A.
, U3 Sheridan Ave., West Springfield.
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RAILWAY CARMEN NO. 665 (Hampden Lodge) (NY NH). 3rd FrL., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss
St.; Robert L. Guertin, R.S., 237 East St.; Arthur L. I-fuiphy, B.A., 11 Palm
St.
RAILWAY PATROIMEN NO. 33 (B & A). Bi-monthly, Y.M.C.A., South Station, Boston;
Paul McDermott, Pres., 15 V-'aban St., Natick; John R. Hallaran, R.S.T., 5U
Eddy St., West Nevbon.
RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP CLERKS:
NO. 130 (NY NH Railroad). 2nd Mon., Hotel Oiarles, 1757 Main St.; Stewart A.
Kennedy, F.S.T., 108 Herrman St., West Springfield; Richard H. Barnard, B.A.,
15 Santa Barbara St.
NO. 336 (B & A Railroad) . 2nd Thurs. , Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St. ; Charles
R. Gariepy, Pres., 28 Greenwich St.; John F. O'Connor, F.S.T., 19 Laurel St.
NO. hhh (Dan Kenney Lodge) (B a A Station Emp.). 2nd Men., 3 P.M., American
Legion Hall, Main Ferry St.; John V. Ambrogi, Treas., U9 Palmer Ave.; Donald
White, B.A.
, 70 Middlesex St.
NO. ii60 (Memorial Lodge) (B & A Freight Office). 3rd Wed., Pulaski Hall, 27
^atton St.; V. Kuchinski, Jr., Pres., 52 Osgood St.; Stanley P. Winiarz,
R.S.T., 73 Southwick St., Qiicopee Falls.
NO. 1517 (Granite Lodge) (B & A). First Mon., at Bus. Off., Union Station,
Rm. 300, ^S Liberty St.; R. E. Fish, Pres., 56 Bearview Terrace, West Spring-
field; L. F. Barry, F.S.T., 678 Main St., Agawam.
NO. 1600. l;th Mon., U. C. k D. Office, 255 Liberty St.; Leon Moquin, Pres.,
83 Beaumont St.; R. A. Zanarini, S.T. , 65 Timber Lane.
NO. 2167 (City of Homes Lodge) (Railway Express Agency). 3rd Sun., 2.30 P.M.,
Hotel Charles, 1757 Main St.; T. F. Albert, R.S., 86I Chestnut St.; John F.
Hurley, Local Ch.
, 50 Mooreland St.
RETAIL CLERKS INT'L. NO. 1169. 3rd Tues., 8.3O P.M., Sheraton-Kimball Hotel,
lUO Chestnut St.; Rush D. adth, Pres., 52 Poplar Ave., West Springfield;
Phillip E. Girard, F.S.T.,B.A., 36 Wrenwood St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 215
Dwight St., Tel. Re 7-5178.
RETAIL, WHOIESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES:
NO. 22l4 (Playthings, Jewelry and Novelty Wkrs.) (Milton Bradley Co.). 2nd
Wed., 7.30 P.I-L, Ladies Garment \ikTs. Hall, 29 Stockbridge St.; George HitaS;
Pres., 27 Franz St.; Thomas J. Leone, N.E. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monu-
ment Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653li.
NO. 515 (Retail Store Emp. of Springfield). Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off., 270
Bridge St., TeL. Re U-5110; Joseph S. Casey, Area Dir.; Irving J. Rich, S.T.
Jt. Bd., 66S Washington St., Boston.
NO. 566 (United Beverage and Distributive Union). Bi-monthly, at Bus. Off.,
270 Bridge St.; Joseph S. Casey, Area Dir.; Irving J. Pdch, S.T., Jt. Bd.
,
665 Washington St., Boston.
ROOFERS AND SLATERS NO. 2li8. Quarterly, Uth Sat., 10 A.M., Labor Lyceum Hall,
26 Willow St.; Arthur Rider, Pres., 60 Searle Rd. , So. Hadley Falls; George
Forgue, F.S.T. ,B. A., h09 Nottingham St.
SHEET METAL WORKERS NO. 63 (Western Mass.). Uth Tues., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26
Willow St.; Edward Lubas, Pres., 56 Sterling St.; James J. Capeless, F.S.T.,
B.A., 67 Athol St.; Bus. Off., Rm. 507, 175 State St., Tel. Re 3-8332.
SHEET METAL WORKERS NO. 379 (B i^ A Railroad). On Call; Henry M. Gauthier, F.S.T




STATE, COUNTY AITO MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 910 (City Public Works Dept.). First
Tues., V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; Walter Ostrowski, Pres., 222 Rosewell Ave.
Howard H. Smith, R.S.
,
36 Saratoga St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1U85 (Public School Qnp. ). 3rd Thurs.
7.30 P.M., School Board Rm., 32 Spring St.; Luora G. Webb, Pres., 22 Burr
St.; Barbara Cowan, R.S., 603 Springfield St., Feeding Hills.
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STEAIfflTTERS NO. 6O3. First Mon., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St.; Leo Burns, Pres.;
William itorris, F.3.T.,B.A.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3326 (Chain Belt Co., Roller Div. ). First
Fri., at Bus. Off., 270 Bridge St., Tels. Re 2-7970 and Re U-5110; Michael
F. Lopenzo, Pres., 117 Norfolk St. j John A. Marshall, F.S., 3IU Rowley St.,
Agawam.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3650 (Springfield Foundry, Inc.). First
Tues., 7 P.M., Koscixiszko Hall, 30 Rapalus St., Indian Orchard; Albert Ramos,
Pres., 79 Verge St.; John P. Cox, Field Rep.; Bus. Off., Rm. 801, 29 Pearl
St., Worcester, Tel. PI 6-3577.
STEREOTYFERS NO. 121. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., U73 Dwight St., Holyoke; Thomas F.
Finn, Pres., U32 Hillside Ave., Holyoke; Daniel J. Lynch, R.3.T., U3 Morton
St., West Springfield.
STREET, ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND MCTTOR COACH EMPLOYEES:
NO. hUB (Springfield St. Rwy. Co.). 3rd Tues., Labor Lyceum Hall, 26 Willow
St.; John F. Healy, Pres., 155 Chicomansett Village, Willimansett; Edward D.
O'Keefe, F.S.T.,B.A., 301 Commonwealth Ave.; Bus. Off., 2811 Main St., Tel.
Re 2-Sola.
NO. 1318 (See Boston)
NO. 1382 (Interstate Busses Coip. ). 2nd Mon., 8. 30 P.M., Labor Lyceum Hall,
26 Willow St.; Robert R. Hanna, Pres., 58 Worthen St., West Springfield;
Sylvio G. Cabana, F.S., 87 Surrey Rd.
NO. 1512. 2nd Tues., Hotel Bridgway, 50 Broadway; William Freeman, Pres., I83
Webster Rd., Hazardville, Connecticut; Burton W. Towle, F.S., 28 Harold St.,
Florence.
TEACHERS, SPRINGFIELD FED. OF NO. U8U. 3rd Mon., U P.M., Music Rm., High School
of Commerce, State St.; Walter Nickerson, Pres., 20 Bangor St.; Guido Simone,
Exec. Sec.,B.A. , 55 Blake St.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELPERS NO. 108 (IND) (Bldg. Material
and Construction). 2nd Wed., at Bus. Off., 26 Willow St., Tel. Re 3-7111;
Donald J. Knowles, Pres., B. A., 95 Federal St.; Theodore R. Stack, S.T. , 5U
Oilman St.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN AND HELIERS NO. UOli (IND) (General). 2nd
Sun., 10 A.M., American Legion Hall, 655 Liberty St.; Benjamin E. Naylor,
S.T.,3.A., 97 Althea St., West Springfield; Alec Baldiga, Joseph M. O'Connor
and Eugene M. Richards, B.A's; Bus. Off., llli Plainfield St., Tel. Re 3-7881.
TECHNICAL ENGINEERS (See Engineering and Architectural Assn.
)
TELEGRAPHERS, COMMERCIAL NO. 52 (Western Union). On Call; Herman Belasco,
Pres., 51 Bremen St.; Christine J. Toomey, S.T., 78^ Belmont Ave.
TELEGRAPHERS, RAILROAD (See Railroad Telegraphers)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WOHCERS, N.E. FED. (IND):
UNIT NO. 1. Marcella Grocki, Sec, 28 Glenwood St., Chicopee.
UNIT NO. 2. Gloria M. Farnsworth, Sec, Berkshire Ave., Southwick.
UNIT NO. 3. Florence N. Cieslak, Sec, 52 Wrenwood St.
GROUP LOCAL. Rita L. Lepine, Sec, 6 High St., Easthampton.
TELEHIONE WORKERS, IKT'L. NO. U (IND) (N.E. Tel. <k Tel. Co.). 2nd and Uth Tues.,
G.A.R. Hall, U6 State St.; Edward B. Dunn, Pres., 272 Fheland Ave.; John F.
Brega, F.S., 27 Merriam St., East Longmeadow.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. 53. 3rd Sun., 10. 30 A.M., Paramount Bldg., Main
St.; J. B. Maroney, S.T., P.O. Box 23U; J. E. O'Neil, B.A., 2ia Worthington
St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES NO. I83 (See Moving Picture Machine Operators)
TILE, MARBLE AND TERRAZZO WO.RKERS HELPERS NO. 97. 3rd Mon., Labor Lyceum Hall,
26 Willow St.; Dante Bertolucci, Pres., U9 Glenham St.; Nicholas Romano,




TITEFLEX EMPLOYEES COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ASSN. (IND) (Springfield Plant). 2nd
Sun. (Mar., June, Sept., Nov. ), V.F.W. Hall, 15 Bliss St.; William J. Schwarz,
Pres., 11$ Noel St.; Leo T. Maruca, R.S., 208 Edendale St.; Bus. Off,, 6
Edendale St., Tel. Re 7-03^-.
TRAINJffiN, RAILROAD (See Railroad Trainmen) i
TYPOGRAHIICAL NO. 2l6. First Fri. , C.L.C. Hall, 26 Willow St.; William H. |
O'Connor, Pres., h9 Bryant St.; James Nicoll, S.T., 20 Duiyea St.
WAITERS AND MISCELLANEOUS EMPLOYEES, HOTEL (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees |
and Bartenders)
WESTINGHOUSE SALARIED EMPLOYEES, ASSN. OF (IND) (Westinghouse Electric Corp.).
On Call; Edward 0. Felsentreger, Pres., 109 Stoney Hill Rd. , Indian Orchard;
Cornelius J. Scully, R.S.T., 189 Bowdoin St. i
VHERE WEAVERS (Eastern Division) (See Papermakers and Paperworkers, United No. j
WW-6) 1
STONEHAM
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Ruth M. Fotino, Sec, 2U Karen Rd.,
Wakefield. i
STOUGHTON
LETTER CARRIERS NO. liiOO. 2nd Thurs., American Legion Hall, Prospect St.;
Frederick A. Diamond, Jr., Pres., 382 Prospect St.; Frank M. Hansler, S.T.,
53 Belcher St.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS, UNITED NO. l56 (American Biltrite
Rubber Co.). Last Thurs., 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, Freeman St.; Peter Lima,
Pres., 323 South St., Hanson; David R. Pulsifer, Treas. , 195 W. Elm St.,
Brockton.
SHAWMUT INDEPENDENT UNION (Shawmut Mfg. Co.). On Call, Portuguese Hall, 8
Railroad Ave.; Vincent C. Leahy, Pres., 306 Canton St.; Harold A, Thomas,
B.A. , 235 E. Squantum St., Q\iincy.
SWAMPSCOTT
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 26U9 (Hume Pipe Co. of N.E. ). Quarterly,
7.'j5 P.M., Assumption Hall, Western Ave., Lynnj Thomas Dolan, F.S., 11
Hamley St., Lynn; Clifton Sommers, B.A.
TAUNTON
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 789. Last Wed., Italian National Club, U6 Wales St.;
Manuel Medeiros, Jr., Pres., 22 Everett St.; Thomas Guglielmo, S.T., 8 High
St.
BRICK AND CLAY WORKERS, UNITED NO. 562 (Stiles & Hart Brick Co.). 3rd Mon., 7
P.M., Italian Social Club, Columbus Blvd.; Frederick Timms, Pres., 35 Wilder
St., Middleboro; Herbert Fisher, R.S., 31 Ingell St.
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 13. First and 3rd Thurs., Italian Social
Club, Columbus Blvd.; Walter Scholz, Pres., County St., East Taunton; Italo
M. Bernacchio, R.S.,B.A., 32 Wales St.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 876. 2nd Thurs., at Bus, Off., 82 Weir St., Tel.






BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. 386 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works Dist. 6).
Quarterly, 2nd Thurs., Ward 8 Club, Bay St.j Joseph S. Go\alard, Pres., 98
High St.; Hector J. Morin, S.T., 11 Middle St.
CARPENTERS NO. 103$. 2nd Wed., at Bus. Off., 231 Whittenton St., Tel. Va 2-3070;
Joseph P. Vargas, Pres., 9$ Arlington St.; Arthxrr Anctil, Bus. Rep., P.O.
Box 1062.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED (IND):
NO. 20U (Haveg Industries). 3rd Sun., 26 Weir St.; Manuel 0. Ventura, Jr.,
Pres., 10 Hem Ave.; Walter F. Biedak, F.S., 3U Hopewell St.
NO. 228 (Paragon Gear Worics, Inc.). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., 26 Weir St.; Howard
E. Reed, Pres., 25 Godfrey St.; Robert L. Peabody, S.T., Precinct St., Lake-
ville.
NO. 290 (New Process Twist Drill Co.). On Call, 12.30 P.M., at Plant, 3U
Court St.; Rose Doyle, F.S., 396 Washington St.; Douglas Perry, B.A.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 235- 2nd Mon. , at Bus. Off., 231 Whittenton St., Tel.
Va 2-3070; Charles Cleary, Pres., Guild Rd. , Brockton; John Donahue, Bus.
Mgr. , High St., Assonet.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 810 (IND) (NY NH). 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., G.A.R. Hall,
Washington St.; S. W. Wickham, S.T., m6 Sunset Hill, Fall River; Frank P.
Paris, Ch. Eng., 28 Mansfield Ave., Norton.
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN, LOCOMOTIVE NO. hlk (NY NH). First Sun., 2.30 P.M.,
Protectors Hall, Herrod Ave., Brockton; William F. Gould, F.S.,B.A., 38 No.
Main St., Avon; William M. Watson, Gen. Ch. , 28 Roseland Ave., West Spring-
field.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES (Branch of Local I78 of Fall River)
INSURANCE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 80 (See Attleboro)
JEWELRY WORKERS NO. I6 (Jewelry and Allied Metals and Crafts, Amal.) (Poole
Silver Co., Inc.). On Call, F.O.E. Hall, 7 Lawrence St.; Thomas Butler,
S.T., 6 James St.; Joseph Miilvey, B.A., USU Elmwood Ave., Providence, Rhode
Island.
LEATHER WORKERS UNION, TAUNTON (IND) (Geilich Tanning Co.). 3rd Tues., American
Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St.; Robert Lee, Pres., 3 Shaw Ave., Middleboro; Frances
Fisher, R.S., 620 Cohannet St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 71. First Mon. after 15th, V.F.W. Hall, 21 Hodges Ave.;
Joseph Dean, Pres., U8 Pine St.; A. W. Travers, R.S., l58 Berkley St,
MACHINISTS NO. 1225 (Amor Bronze & Silver Co., Inc.). 2nd and Uth Tues.,
American Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St.; Arthur Silvia, Pres., ii50 So. Precinct
St.; Wilfred Baillargeon, Jr., B.A., 2551 Smith St., Providence, Piiode
Island.
i MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES NO. 89 (NY NH). First Vted., 7.30 P.M., Circle Cafe
Hall, 29 Taunton Green; Joseph E. Sullivan, Pres., Local Ch. , 119 County St.,
Fall River.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, INC., TAUNTON (IND). 2nd Wed., City Hall, Wilfred Mador,
Pres., 189 School St.; Edwin A. Dunn, Sr. , S.T., 39 Liberty St.
MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION NO. 231. 2nd Sun. (Jan., Apr. ,July, Sept.,Nov.,Dec. ),
Transfer Restaurant, 8 Weir St.; William F. Lott, Pres. , B.A. , 10 Friend St.;
Louis H. Pero, R.F.S., 50 Tremont St.
PAINTERS NO. 57U. 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Carpenters Hall, 231 VvMttenton St.;
Alfred M. Butler, R.F.S., 78 Everett St., Middleboro; Gabriel Silva, B.A.
,
13 Highland St.
PARI-MUTUEL GUIT.D, TAUNTON (IND) (Taunton Greyhoimd Assn., Inc.). On Call;
W. I. Colby Kingsley, Pres., 10 Fayette PI.; Peter B. Gay, Atty., Rm. 7, 5
Main St.
PLAYTHINGS, JEVELRY AND NOVELTY WORKERS (See Retail, Wholesale and Department
Store Employees)
PLUMBERS AND STE^i-IFITTERS NO. 626. 2nd and J^th Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
231 Whittenton St., Tel. Va 2-3070; William ^iueller, F.S.T., 9I Fremont St.;
-
~^r Wareing, B.A., 36 South St.
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POST OFKICE CLERKS, NAT. FED. NO. 50U5. First S\in., 8 P.M., American Legion
Hall, 7 Cedar St.; John B. Grant, Pres,, 16 No. Pleasant St.j James J. Tonry,
R.S., 16 Winthrop Ave. i
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. llU (IND). Quarterly, On Callj James M. Dineen, 'H
Pres., 21 Whittenton St.; Adeline DeMello, R.S.T., 8 Powers Ave. 1
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 70 (NY NH Old Colony Lodge). Uth Sun., 10.30 A.M.,
American Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St.; J. H. Kitchen, Pres., R.F.D., U3 High St.,
Assonet; W. M. Russell, Treas., Local Ch., 13 James St.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMFLOIEES NO. 582-A (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty Wkrs.),(F.B. Rogers Silver Co.). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., Ameri-
can Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St. j Joseph Silvia, Pres., 20U Bay St.; Thomas J.
Leone, N.E. Dir. j Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel.
Ke U-653U.
RETAIL, WHOLESALE AND DEPARTIffiNT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 593 (Playthings, Jewelry
and Novelty Wkrs.) (Reed & Barton Silver Corp.) (Silver Wkrs. ). First Wed.,
Polish Hall, Bay St, j Carl Cushman, Pres., 11 Chester St.; Thomas J. Leone,
N.E. Dir.; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq., Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 575 (New Jersey Rubber Co.).
First Sat., 3 P.M., American Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St.; Joseph Padula,
Pres., 62 Broadway; Daniel E. Reilly, Treas., 11 Sheridan St.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES:
NO. 72 (State Hospital Ehp.). 3rd Mon., 7.30 P.M., at Hospital; John Souza,
Pres., Box l5l; Howard Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
NO. 8U (Mass. Dept. of Natural Resources). 3rd Wed. , 7.30 P.M., U.S.A.R.
Training Center, Eldredge St.; Stephen Martin, Pres., B. A., ki Clifford St.;
Robert Clifford, R.S., 23 Bridge St., No. Easton.
NO. 651 (Pa^ll A. Dever School). First Tues. , 7.30 P.M., Nurses Home, at
School; Joseph Correia, Pres., I4.6I Middleboro Ave.; Rose Bloomstein, S.T.,
130 Taiuiton Ave. , Norton.
NO. 813 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works). 2nd Thurs., Hotel Touraine, 62 Boyl-
ston St., Boston; James Boudreau, Pres., h Wright St., Cambridge; James A.
Broyer, Bus. Rep.; Bus. Off., 22 Beacon St., Boston, Tel. Ca 7-6U00.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 5100 (Anderson Aircraft, Inc.). First Mon.,
7.30 P.M., Circle Hall, 29 Taunton Green; Thomas Goldrick, Pres., 23 Hope
St.; Albert Santos, R.S.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLDYEES (Eastern Mass. St. Rwy. ) (See Boston Local No. 1509)
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Claire F. LeMaire, Sec., 250
Prospect Hill St.
TELEPHONE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 21 (IND) (N.E. Tel. k Tel. Co.). 2nd Thurs.,
Italian National Club, I4.6 Wales St.; Norman LaFrance, Pres., 97 Spring St.,
No. Dighton; George R. Reinhagen, F.S.T., 637 Buffington St., Somerset.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA:
NOTE: Bus. Off., Rm. 17, Ik Taunton Green, Tel. Va 2-2570; Edward F. Doolan,
F.S.; Harold T. Schofield, B.A.
NO. U5l. First S\in. , St. Jean Baptist Society Hall; Leo Ouellette, Pres.,
306 Slade St., Fall River; Emile J. Brousseau, R.S.T., 39 Beverly St., Fall
River,
NO. U69 (Dyeing and Finishing 1 (Harodite Finishing Co., No. Dighton). 2nd
Sun., 10 A.M., South End Portuguese Club; John Vfliite, Pres., Main St.,
Dighton; William Moore, R.S.T., 88 School St., Somerset.
NO. 7UO (Ansonia Mills, Inc.). 3rd Sat., 2 P.M., American Legion Hall, 7
Cedar St.; Frederick A. Borden, Pres., 110 School St., No. Dighton; Margaret
Borden, R.S.T., 110 School St., No. Dighton.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND,iMOVING PICTURE MACHIIffi OPERATORS NO. $h9. First
Sat., 10 A.i:. , Home of Pres.; Matthew DeSilva, Pres., 12 Dean Ave.
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YPCGRAPHICAL NO. 319. First Thiirs., 3.30 P.M., 29 Taunton Green; Donald Brady,
Pres. , 17 Hope St. j James H. McCaffrey, Jr., S.T. , 55 Oak St.
TILITY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 356 (Brockton-Taunton Gas Co.). 2nd Tues.,
American Legion Hall, 7 Cedar St.; Richard J. Kulpa, Pres., 122 Van Buren
St.; Alfred C. Goulet, R.S., 88 Highland Ave.
mUTY WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 373 (Municipal Lighting Plant). First
Thurs., Linemen's Em., Weir St.; Robert Moitoza, F.S. , West Weir St. Zixt.;
Edward McCreven, B.A., 297 Park St., West Haven, Connecticut.
TEMPLETON
?APERMAKERS AND PAIERWORKERS, UNITED NO. ii3U (Baldwinsville Paper Products, Inc.).
First Sun., 10 A.M., Pulaski Hall, Elm St., Baldwinsville; William A.
O'Brien, Jr., Pres., 12Ua Gardner Rd. , Otter River; Walter H. Riley, B.A.,
19U Thompson Rd., Webster.
'APERMAKERS AND PAPERWOKKERS , UNITED NO. 521 (Seaman Paper Co. of Mass., Inc.).
On Call, Sportsmen's Club, Lord Rd. , Otter River; Alfred Prinn, F.S., 30
Metcalf St., Gardner; Walter H. Riley, B.A., 19U Thompson Rd. , Webster.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEFS NO. 55U (W.E. Fernald State School). 3rd
Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Brook House Colony at School; Clifford Blake, Jr., Pres.,
17 Benjamin St., Winchendon; Howard V. Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
TEWKSBURY
ETTATE, CITY AND HCMU EMPLOYEES NO. 68 (IND) (State Hospital Employees). First
Tues., Hall Three, at Hospital; James J. Cox, Pres., 3U9 Stevens St.,
Lowell; Veronica H. Cox, S.T., 3U9 Stevens St., Lowell.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 8^2 (State Hospital Employees). Tues.,
McDonald House, at Hospital; Louis Picanso, Pres., llt.2 Salem St., North
Wilmington; Henry B. Dec, S.T., Salem St., No. Wilmington.
TURNERS FALLS (See MOI^AGUE )
UPTON
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 23 (Kartiganer Hat Co.). 2nd Tues., 7.30
P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Milford; Helen Labrie, F.S., Pleasant St., Milford; Edwin
Erwin, B.A., 9 Hamilton St., Wobum; Bus. Off., Main St., West Upton, Tel.
La 9-38Wi.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINERY WORKERS NO. 112 (Benson Hat Co.). First Wed., 7.30
P.M., at Plant, Shop #2, West Main St., West Upton; lia.ry Boyer, F.S., Maple
St., West Upton; Louis Peso, B.A., 325 Bishop St., Framingham.
UXBRIDGE
POST OFFICE CRAFTSI-EN NO. 2126 (IND). On Call; Joseph Creighton, Pres.; Carmine
C, Chiuchiolo, Sec, Douglas Rd.
WAKEFIELD
GARIENTERS NO. 862. First Tues., Red Men's Hall, West Water St.; Milton Porter,




WAKEFIELD - Concl'd .
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 263 (See Saugus)
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 29k. First Hon., 5 P.M., Red Men's Hall, West
Water St.; Eleanor D'Angelis, Sec, 12 Spring St.; Ervrin E. Levine, B.A.,
20 Berkshire Ave., Sharon; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel.
Ha 6-935U.
LETTER CARREERS NO. 3iA. On Call; John Fazio, Pres., SliOa Lowell St.; Charles
Saxon, R.S., 97 Hill St., Maiden.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 5638. 2nd Tues., American Legion Hall, 5 Eaton St.;
Howard Cassier, Pres., 32 Paon Blvd.; John W. Doherty, P„.S., 9 Crescent Hill.
SHOE WORKERS ORGANIZATION, CRYSTAL INDEPENDENT (L.B. Evans Co.). 3rd Thurs.
,
12.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 27 Water St., Tel. Cr 9-0200; Adin M. Perkins,
Pres.jB.A. , 86 Gould St.; CLara Silver, R.S., 82 Summer St., Maiden.
SHOE WORKERS ASSN., WAKEFIELD INDEPENDENT (Dine Shoe Co.). On Call, at Plant,
26 Water St.; Leo Cloutier, Pres., 55 Fourth Ave., Lowell; Edward Leduc,
R.S., 7U Rainbow Terrace, Salem.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND) (Crystal Local). Claire G. Wagstaff,
Sec, 8 Jones St., Everett.
W A L P L E
CARPENTERS NO. lU79. First Wed., Italian-American Hall, Stone St.; Thomas
Moseley, Pres., B. A., 19 Weld St., Norwood; Herbert Mosher, R.S., I83 Oak
St., Foxboro.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 323 (L.F. Fales Madiine Co.). On Call, Italian-
American Hall, Stone St.; Lome Estabrook, Pres., iil8 Cohannet St., Taunton;
John Crowley, B.A. , 17 Church St., Milford.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 889 (Hoi lingsworth <k Vose Co.). 2nd
Wed., 7.30 P.M., Lithuanian Hall, I3 St. George Ave., Norwood; Edward
Costello, Pres., 53 Tremont St., Norwood; Alex A. Deeb, B.A., 19 Greenwich
Rd., Norwood.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 1330 (Bird & Sons, Carton, Container
and Paperwoikers Div.). 2nd Wed., 3.3O P.M., at Bus. Off., 226 Washington
St., East Walpole; William S. Ivatts, Pres., North St., Foxboro; Edward V.
Paduck, F.S., 268 Lenox St., Norwood.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. ii5l (Mass. Correctional' Institution)
.
First Thurs., h P.M., Italian-American Hall, Stone St.; Biorton L. Bailey,
Pres., 8 Montgomery St., Brockton; Thomas Connolly, B.A., 23 Fidelis Way,
Brighton.
STEELWORKERS OF AEERECA, UNITED NO. 3722 (L.F. Fales Machine Co.). First Mon.
,
U.I5 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St.; Thomas Dray, Pres., 9kh East St.;
Irving S. Betts, R.S., 30 George St., Plainville.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Marie Alberico, Sec, 120 Spring St.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 6U2 (Kendall Mills, Finishing Div.). 3rd
Sun., Italian-American Hall, Stone St.; Alton M. Hodgman, Int'l. Rep.;
Ralph Arivella, B.A. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 6OO, kll Essex St., Lawrence, Tel.
Mu 2-5273.
W A L T H A M
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEI'IENT WKRS. NO. 7Ul (Reece Corp.).
2nd Mon., V.F.VJ. Hall, 8k Orange St.; George A. Mongeau, Pres., U8 Potter
Rd. ; Joseph G. Neely, S.T., Ik Waverley St., Belmont.
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WKRS. NO. 9U6 (Judson L. Thomson
Mfg. Co.). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Auditoriian, South Jr. High School, Moody
St.; Robert F. Murphy, Pres., 10-F Prospect Hill Lane; Lawrence F. Ivhite,
Jr., F.S.T., 22 Eddy St.; Bus. Off., 7U0 Main St., Tel. Tw U-5981i.
lUO
iLOCAL LABOR UNIONS
W A L T H A M - Cont'd .
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO, 711. 3rd Wed., Ideal Barber Shop, 903a Main St.;
Joseph O'Gonnell, R.S., 9 Prospect Hill Rd. ; Idillio C. Porreca, S.T., 903a
Main St.
BOOKBINDERS UNION, WALTHAM NO. 66. 3rd Tues., Elks Home, 101 School St.}
Vincent Creighton, S.T., 398 River St.; John Barry, B.A., 109U Fellsway,
Medford,
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 15. Wed., 61a Main St. j Thomas Crane,
F.S., 33 Fairview Ave., Watertown; Alfred T. Crane, B.A. , 16^ Chestnut St,
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 560. First Wed. , Eagles Hall, 11 Lexington St. j Salvatore
Rizzo, R.S., 199 Felton St.; Salvatore Pavone, B.A., 168 School St.; Bus.
Off., 6U5 Main St., Tel. Tw ii-2750.
CARPENTERS NO. 5U0. 2nd and Uth Wed. , French Hall, U5 Central St. ; Blair
Melanson, Pres., 82 Hardy Pond Rd. ; Edward Cunniffe, R.S., 115 Summit St.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 22679 (Walthair. Grinding Wheel Co.). First
Mon. , h P.M., Eagles Hall, 11 Lexington St.; Lawrence MacKenzie, Pres., 10
Howard St.; John Vickery, F.S., h9 Grove St., Aubiirndale.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MCHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 2l6 (Donnelly Mfg. Co.). On
Call, Monthly, 2 P.M. and 8 P.M., Function Hall, 128 Ten Pins, Inc., U73
Winter St.; Henry McDevitt, Pres., 20 Chilicott PI., Jamaica Plain; Herbert
Holloway, F.S., 21; Moviltrie St., Dorchester.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHDffi WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 27U (See Boston)
ELECTRICAL WORIERS NO. B-1267 (N.E. Mica Co.). Last Tues., Sons of Italy Hall,
99 Cedar St.; Mary A. DeRose, R.S., Ul Derby St.; Amato Deluca, Bus. I»fer.,
56 Orange St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. l505 (Raytheon Co.). 2nd Sun., 5 P.M., at Bus. Off.,
51;5 Main St., Tel. Tw U-7900; John F. O'Malley, Pres., 12 School St.; Dor-
chester; Andrew A. McGlinchey, B.A. , 22 Schofield Dr., Newtonville.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. ll6U (DTD) (N.F.D. Corps of Engineers). First
Tues., 12 Noon, Conference Rm. , U2U Trapelo Rd. ; Gerald F. Blake, Pres., 5
Willow Terrace, West Roxbury; Anna G. Lomasney, Sec, 11 Turnpike St.,
Canton.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 866. 3rd Tues., Sons of Italy Hall, 99 Cedar St.; Stephen C.
Kolodzieski, Pres., 633 Moody St.; Gaetano T. Rizzo, Sec, 51; Sharon St.
GAMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. 391. First Tues. (Jan., Apr., July, Sept.), 6 P.M.,
Hovey Hall, Moody St.; Ora Willey, Sec, 87 Adams St.; Louis Ackeman, B.A.
,
61 Copeland St.; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ha b-935U.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. 1190. Marie B. Connolly, Sec, 100
Myrtle St., Lowell.
LATHERS NO. II42. 2nd and Uth Tues., 6U5 Main St.; Michael F. Mooney, R.S.T.,
7U Church St.; Joseph J. Leaver, B.A.
MACHINISTS NO. I836. First and 3rd V7ed.,7.30 P.M., Sons of Italy Hall, 99 Cedar
St.; Ralph Lindquist, R.S., 2 Lawrence Rd., Cochituate; Edward Taff, F.S.,
51; Carlisle St., Lowell; Bus. Off., Rm. ll;, i;79 Moody St., Tel. Tw 9-0288.
MASSACHUSETTS PRODUCTS PIPE- LINE UNION (IND) (Shell Oil Co.). On Call, Bi-
monthly; L. E. Keyes, R.S.T., Box I8I.
MIDDLESEX PETROIEUM WORKERS ASSN. (IND) (Shell Oil Co.). 2nd Sun., 3 P.M.,
Holland Bldg., Rm. 6, 61^5 Main St.; Warren C. Kelley, Pres., 97 Channing
Rd., Belmont; Robert J. Hoye, Treas., Birchwood Dr., Marlboro.
MOLDERS AOT FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 102 (Waltham Foundry Co.). 3rd Tues., 5 P.M.,
Holland Hall, 61i6 Main St.; John F. Walsh, F.S.,C.R., 15U Derby St., West
Newton; John J. Crowley, B.A., Rm. 8, 321 Tremont St., Boston.
MOTOR COACH OPEPlATORS NO. 6OO (M & B St. Rwy. ). First Thurs., 9.hS A.M. and
7.U5 P.M., American Legion Post 156, Weston Rd. ; Bernard P. Murphy, Pres.,
B.A., 127 South St.; Charles T. Lovett, F.S.T., 109 South St.
PAFE,R>IAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 573 (American Paper Products Co.).
First Tues., 6U5 Main St.; Harry Cobum, Pres., 10 Washington Ave.; Edward
Freda, R.S., 756 South St.
lljl
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PLUMBERS AND STEAMFITTERS NO. 289. Last Thurs., V.F.W. Hall, 8Ii Orange St.j
Charles R. Barker, F.S., 39 Golden Ball Rd. , Weston; Eugene F. Byrne, B.A.
,
37 Charles St., Framingham.
STATE,. CITY AND TOWN EMPLOYEES NO. 955 (IND) (Walthara Public Works Dept. ). 2nd
Thurs. , 92 Felton St.; Joseph Mancuso, Pres., lU Curtis St.j Leo Connor,
S.T., 153 Crescent St.
STATE, COJNTY AND I1UNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. U02 (W.E. Femald State School). Last
Tues., Qjiployees Club Rm. , at School; Paxil A. L' Antigua, Pres., U2 Blossom
St., Lexington; Catherine Gallagher, R.S., Box C, Waverley.
STATE, COUNTY AND l-IUNIdPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1313 (Metropolitan State Hospital).
On Call, Seminar Rm., at Hospital; Joseph C, Bowers, Pres., 10l| Felton St.;
Edmund B. Burke, Treas., U75 Trapelo Rd.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. 600 (See Motor Coach Operators)
TEXTILE V/ORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 2680 (Charles River Gametting Mills).
On Call, 10 A.M., 560 Main St.; Patsy Conzo, Pres., 55 Faxon St., Nevrton;
Raymond J. Hart, S.T., 8U Harvard St.
THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OIERATORS NO. 505. 3rd
Tues., 9.30 A.M., Aubumdale Club, Melrose St., Auburndale; Fred Rousseau,
R. S.T. , 29 Farmington Rd. , West Newton; Vincent T. Kavanaugh, B.A., 8 Fells
Circle, Wellesley.
WALTHAM WATCH WORKERS UNION (IND) (Waltham Precision Instrument Co., Inc.).
Thurs. after 2nd Fri., 7.30 F.l:., Fitch School, Ash and Crescent Sts.;
Florine E. LeBlanc, S.T., 3U Cushing St.; Pasquale Caruso, B.A., 59 Strat-
ford Rd, , West Newton.
WARE
CARPENTERS NO. I63O. First Fri., 68 Main St.; Charles Sygiel, Pres., Sygiel
Rd.; Joseph Kularski, B.A. , South St., Box 222, East Brookfield.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. IO67. On Call; Ludovic A. Duquette, F.S., 22 Sherwin St.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 708 (Ludlow Papers, Inc.). First or
2nd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Narutowicz Club, Main St.; Wilfred R. Gaudette, Pres.
72 West St.; Selma K. May, F.S., 2 High St., Gilbertville.
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO. 1137 (IND). On Call; Amand J. Phaneuf, Pres., 6U
Aspen St.; Roland R. Jacques, S.T., 15U W. Main St.
WATERT OWN
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNIONS:
NO. 2191U (B.F, Goodrich Footwear & Flooring Co.) (Rubber Wkrs.). 3rd Mon.
,
7.30 P.M., Greek Community Center, Bigelow Ave.; Frank J. Morreale, F.S.,
228 V/eston St., Waltham; S. A. Percoco, B.A., 25 Fifth St., Cambridge; Bus.
Off.
, 5U8 Mt. Auburn St. , Watertown, Tel. Wa U-7350.
NO. 22295 (Photographers and Photo-Finishers) (Bachrach, Inc.). 2nd Tues.,
5.15 P.M., Carpenters Hall, 25l Washington St., Newton; Harriett Whittier,
Pres., 1787 Mass. Ave., Lexington; Helen M. Coffey, R,S., 60 Lothrop St.,
Newtonville.
NO. 23576 (Haartz-Mason, Inc.) (Rubber Wkrs. ). First Sun., D.A.V. Hall, Main
Albert J. Cassella, Pres., 66 Bartlett Rd. , Belmont; Dominic Centorino,
F.S.T., 66 Salisbury Rd.
ELECTRICAL, PJUDIO Al'lD MCHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 209 (Peerless Pressed Metal
Corp.). 3rd Thurs., U.U5 P.M., Italian-American Club, 98 Arlington St.;
William F. Burke, Pres., 99 Corcoran Fk., Cambridge; John Ferreer, F.S.T.,
6 Dartmouth St., Somerville.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 37U (Watertown Arsenal). 2nd Thurs., Home of S.T.;





SLECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 560 (Litecontrol Corp.). First Wed., 12.1$ P.M., at
Plant, 36 Pleasant St, j Mary Lee, F.S., 9 Loring St., Somerville j Salvatore
DeMarco, B.A.,69 Forest St.
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES, NAT. FED. NO. 132 (IND) (Watertovm Arsenal Ordnance Dept.).
3rd Mon. , 8.30 P.M., 70 School St.j William E. Walsh, Jr., Pres., 22 Ban-
croft St.; John J. Royle, B.A. , 17 Forbes St., Jamaica Plain.
FEDERAL LABOR UNIONS (See Directly Affiliated Local Unions)
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 13U7. On Call, Fire Station, 99 Main St.; Gerald S. Mee,
Pres., 73 F^ette St.; Frederidc A. Parshley, Jr., R.S.T., 36 Rutland St.
MAOilNISTS NO. l50 (Watertown Arsenal). 2nd and Uth Fri., 7.30 P.M., 96 Chest-
nut Hill Ave., Brighton; Peter J. Walsh, Pres., 100 Faneviil St., Brighton;
Patrick F. Gullins, S.T., 39 Davis St., Wollaston.
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. ^6$ (Hinde & Dauch Div. of West
Virginia Pulp & Paper Co.). Uth Tues., V.F.W. Hall, U06 Cambridge St.,
Allston; Peter Connolly, C.S., 93 Cresthill Rd., Brighton; David R. Grogan,
Int'l. Rep., Brookline, New Hampshire.
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM AND PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 506 (Berais Associates, Inc.).
Last Mon., 7 P.M., Squilliani Hall, hO Siommer St.; Henry C. Jones, R.S., 11
Watson St., Cambridge; Francis J. Quinn, B.A., $9 Timbemeck Dr., Reading.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1210 (Town Employees). 3rd Thurs.,
Highway Garage, Orchard St.; John Bolli, Pres., 3iil Arlington St.; Louis
Langione, Treas., 29 Charles St.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 5392 (Lewis-Shepard Co., Inc.). 3rd Sat.,
12.15 P.M., lOli Nichols Ave.; Frank Soave, Pres., I6 Hopson St., Brighton;
John Horan, B.A. , 8 Centervale Pk., Dorchester.
WEBSTER
BRICKLAYERS NO. 2U. First Wed., Home of R.S.T.; Aristide Hebert, Pres., 33
Westwood Rd., Southbridge; Wilfred Rouleau, R.S.T., 10 Maple St.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 209ia (Packard Mills, Inc., Caryville and
Dudley). First Sun., American Legion Hall, Houghton St.; Francis X. Canty,
Treas., 3U Prospect St.; Joseph Tomaszek, B.A.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 225 (Webster Lens Co.). 20th
of each Month or 3rd Wed., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 112 Main St.; Walter
Rousseau, Pres., 10 Lincoln St.; John Spiewakowski, S.T., I30 River Rd.
FEDERAL LABOR UNION (See Directly Affiliated Local Union)
INSURAl^CE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 7U (John Hancock Insurance Co.). 2nd Wed., 11,15
A.M., Colonial Club, Thompson Rd. ; Donald Prouty, Treas., 19 Pine St.,
Oxford.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 83I. On Call; Earle J. Evans, Pres,, 13 Prospect St.; John
J. Klisiewicz, S.T., 2u Park St,
SHOE WORKERS INDEPENDENT UIWON, INC., WEBSTER. First Thurs,, Elks H^l, l5l
School St.; Vera S. Brodeur, S.T., 75 Lake St.; Bernard Szczepaniak, B.A.,
1 Chase Ave.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORIERS, N.E. FED. (IND). Catherine M. Mahan, Sec, Ash St.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 3l5 (IND). First Mon., Harris St. Hall, 37
Harris St.; James E. Sweeney, Pres., U3 First St.; Francis C. Blanchard,
R.S., 129 North St., Southbridge.
WELLESLEY
MAINTENA1"JGE OF WAY EMPLOYEES INDEPENDENT UNION (Wellesley College). Uth Tues.
(Jan., Feb.,Apr., May, Oct., Nov.), Where Called; Esther Monto, Treas., 2




MELLESLEY - Concl'd .
STATE, COUNTY AND ICNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 335 (Town Public Works Employees).
3rd Wed., Reliance Club, 33 Clifford St.; Richard Gerard, Pres., 65 Hi^-
ledge Ave.; Albert Daggett, R.S., 83 Edgeraoor Ave.
STATE, COUITTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 353 (Mass. Dept. of Public Works





ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 268 (Perkins Machine &. Gear
Co.). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M., C.L.G. Hall, 26 Willow St., Springfield; Ilichael
Peretti, F.S., 57 High St., Agawam; John Kazmarski, B.A.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. I683 (B & A Railroad Diesel Shop). First Thurs., 7.30
P.M., Fugles Home, Plainfield St., Springfield; G. C. Bensley, Pres., R.S.,
881 Belmont Ave., Springfield; S. G. Giminlani, F.S.,3.A., U08 Page Blvd.,
Springfield.
ENGII^1EERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 63 (IITO) (B & A). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F.
Hall, 51 Park St.; L.K. Clark, Ch. Eng., I62 City View Ave.; C. W. Niles,
B.A., 185 Lower Beverly Hills.
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMF,N, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 563 (B <k A Railroad). 3rd Thurs., 7.30
P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 51 Paiic St.; H. A. Walton, F.S.T., 69 Lathrop St.;
K. A. Burr, B.A. , 107 Suffield St., Agawara.
GILBARCO EMPLOYEES CONFERENCE (IND) (Gilbert ^ Barker Mg. Co.). On Call, 10
A.M., Conference Rm. , at Bus. Off., at Plant, Cold Springs Ave., Tel.
Re 3-UI6I; James Dunn, Ch. , 16 Langdon St., Springfield; Maurice J. Goggin,
Treas., 171 Davis St., Springfield.
LETTER CARREERS NO. 1978. First Mon. , Dante Club; William LaMountain, Pres.,
I2U Pine St.; Sidney Nelson, S.T., 36I Kings Hghwy.
MACHINISTS NO. 1730 (Wico Electric Co.). First Sun., 2.30 P.M., and 3rd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, 51 Park St.; Anthony Calvanese, Pres., 68 Orchard
St., Springfield; Russell Morin, R.S. , 101 Maple St.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES ASSN., WEST SPRINGFIELD (IND). On Call, Library, 192 Park
St.; Hubert V. Lattinville, Pres., 62 Exeter St.; Rachel M. Goodhind, Treas.
53 Field St.
PAPERI4AKEES AND PAPEHIVORKERS, UNITED NO. U87 (Premoid Corp.). First Sat., 10
A.M., Y.M.C.A., 7 Upper Church St.; Lawrence P. Christian, Pres., UO Corn-
wall St., Springfield; John Shea, R.S.,3.A., 152 Mayfair Ave.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. I76I. 3rd Sat. (Jan. ,Mar. ,May, Sept., Nov.), 8 P.M.,
Where Called; Bernard Paine, Pres., 158 Woodmont St.; Roland I. Outhuse,
S.T., 591 Elm St.
RAILROAD TRAINMEN NO. 238 (B & A) (Pioneer Lodge). UthWed., I.O.O.F. Hall, 5l
Park St.; P.J. McCarthy, Pres., I3U New Bridge St.; W. F. McCarthy, B.A.,
208 North St. , No. Agawam.
RAILWAY CONDUCTORS AND BRAKHUN DIV. 6U2 (IND) (B & A). On Call, Monthly; R. N.
McCarroll, S.T., 227 Piper Rd.; K. V. Hall, Local Ch. , Northwest Rd.
,
Woronoco.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 1361; (Town Employees). On Call;
Ronald W. Brawsay, Pres., 1^30 Dewey St.; Joseph W. Dupuis, Jr., Sec, 1009
Piper Rd.
WEST SHilNGFIELD MINICIPAL EI^PLOYEES ASSN. (See Municipal Employees Assn., West
Springfield)
WESTBOROUGH
CARPENTERS NO. 11^59. 2nd Tues. , 7.30 P.M., V.F.W. Hall, Milk St.; Charles Kady,
R.S., Flanders Rd. ; Robert Chase, B.A., 2U Floral St., Shrewsbury.
2Mk
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
WESTBOROUGH - Concl'd .
STATE, COUNTY AMD MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. Il53 (State Hospital Employees). Uth
Wed., 7.30 P.M., Teaching Center, at HospitsuL; Joseph Germain, Pres., 13
Benhain St., Worcester; William Severson, B.A., l59 Old Westboro Rd. , North
Grafton.
WESTFIELD
AUTOMOBILE, AIRCRAFT AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WORKERS NO. U30. 3rd Thurs.
,
Bohemian Hall, 118 Meadow St.j Donald Nemec, Pres., 2I48 Southwick Rd.;
Delton C. Ostrom, F.S.T., 278 Buck Pond Rd.
BARBERS, JOURNEYI-ffiN NO. 33. Uth Tues., 7 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, I60 Elm St.; James
Laudato, Pres., 39 Court St.; Ernest F. Hatch, S.T., 2U Elm St.
CARPENTERS NO. 222. First Tues., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, I60 Elm St.; Peter
Janis, Pres., hi Beverly Dr.; Francis Banas, Sec, UO Goodhue Ave., Chicopee
Falls,
CIGAR I'lAKERS NO. 28 (Sam Wall QLgar Co.). First Mon., 21 Jefferson St.; Samuel
J.T. Wall, S.T.
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LDCAL UNIONS:
NO. 20291 (Columbia Mfg. Co.). 3rd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Eagles Hall, Bartlett
St.; Anthony Kopczynski, Pres., lU St. Dennis St.; Edward Wall, B.A., 21
Miller St., Chicopee.
NO. 22998 (Old Colony Envelope Co.). 3rd Tues., Moose Hall, 56 Washington St.;
Joseph Martone, Pres., U2 Washington St.; Edgar Cloutier, B.A., Holyoke Rd.
NO. 2U025 (Kellogg Brush Mfg. Co.). 2nd Wed., 5 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, I60 Elm
St.; Leonard Rowe, Pres., 157 Loorais St.; Elsie M. Bourret, R.S., 2U Park-
wood St., Springfield.
NO. 2U295 (Torrington Co.) (Needle Wkrs. ). 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., C.L.C. Hall,
160 Elm St. ; George Bxijacz, Pres., 87 Main St., Box 6I; Rita Daigneault,
F.S., 3U1 No. Elm St.
FIRE FIGHTERS ASSN. NO. 1111. First Mon., Southside Station, 29 Arnold St.;
John A. Killips, Pres., 119 Montgomery St.; William G. Onofrey, R.S. , 133
Ridgeview Terrace.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES NO. 82. Last Sun., 10.30 A.M., C.L.C. Hall, I60
Elm St.; Peter Curro, Pres.; Edward Wall, R.S.T.,B.A., 21 Miller St.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 128. On Call; George Shenaan, Pres., 10 Green Ave.; Herbert
A. Levillie, Sec, 5l Squawfield Rd.
MACHINISTS NO. l85l (Foster Machine Co.). 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Slovak Citizens
Club, E. Silver St.; Wilbur Barden, Pres., College Hghwy. , Southwick; John
C. Baker, R.S., 69 Meadow St.
METAL POLISHERS NO. 80 (Columbia Mfg. Co.). Uth Wed., U.15 P.M., Slovak Citizens
Club, E. Silver St.; Gordon Butman, Pres., P.O. Box 353, Hager Ave.
HOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 95. 3rd Mon., Aravets Hall, l52 Elm St.; Reine
Binineau, Pres., Sibley Ave.; Charles Orlandi, F.S., I6 Prospect St.
MUSICIANS NO. 91. First Mon., American Legion Hall, 38 Broad St.; Edward Manley,
Pres., 10 Malone Ave.; Charles D. Hagan, R.S.,B.A., 68 Mountainview St.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPEH^WRKERS , UNITED NO. 197 (Strathmore Paper Co.). 2nd Sun.,
7 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 160 Elm St.; Ethan E. Clark, R.S., U7 Broadway; Harvey
J, Clark, Treas.,B.A., Depot St., Southwick.
PAPERMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED NO. 665 (The Stevens Paper Mills, Inc.).
3rd Sun., 7 P.M., Eagles Hall, Bartlett St.; Stanley Ghrzan, Pres., 20
Pleasant St., East Longmeadow; Leonard Burbank, F.S., Box 275, Huntington.
PLANT PROIECTION EMPLOYEES, IND. UNION OF NO. 16 (Columbia Mfg. Co.). Quarterly,
On Call, Guard House, at Plant, Cycle St.; Sam Pacinella, Pres., 2U Ashley
St., West Springfield; Edward Klim, S.T., 70 Montgomery St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. U88. 3rd Wed., K. of C. Hall, 278 Elm St.; Ernest F.
Marsh, Pres., Ul Aldrich Dr.; Edward G. Fitzgerald, R.S., I6 Miller St.
PRINTING PRESSMEN NO. U87 (Etchers and Lithographers of Metal) (Anderson <ic Sons,
Inc.). First Wed., C.L.C. Hall, I60 Elm St.; James Polmatier, Pres., 5
Parker Avt-,; Louise Puza, R.F.S., 3 Foch Ave.
1U5
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
WESTFIELD - Concl'd ,
RUBBER, CORK, LINOLEUM PW PLASTIC WORKERS NO. 61? (Kimberly-Stevens Corp.).
3rd Sun., 3 P.M., C.L.C. Hall, 160 Elm St.; Edward Hayes, Pres., Ik East St.,
Mt". Tom; Henry Lachowita, S.T., 39 Einerald PI., Easthampton.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 3U6 (City Employees). 3rd Wed., C.L.C.
Hall, 160 Elm St.; Carl Walker, R.S., 19 Hancock St.; James Ross, B.A., k
Crown St.
WEYMOUTH
CARPENTERS NO. 1550. 2nd and Uth Fri., American Legion Hall, Commercial St.,
East Weymouth; Henry Bates, Pres., 70? Broad St., East Weymouth; Karle G.
Lovell, R.S.,B.A., 7^3 Pleasant St., East Weymouth.
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS, ASSOCIATED NO. 1U6 (See Brockton)
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLDYEES NO. 772 (Town Employees). First Mon.,
Sons of Italy Hall, Whitman St.; Gerlomo Cavallo, Pres., 55 Clapp Ave.;
Everett L. Holbrook, R.S., I30U Commercial St., East WeyTnouth.
WHITMAN
DIRECTLY AFFILIATED LOCAL UNION NO. 2303U (Tack Makers). 3rd Sun., Perry &
Smith Hall, 52 Rotch St., Fairhaven; Lester Patasini, Pres., Fairhaven Rd.,
Fairhaven; Thomas W. Clynes, S.T., 35 Emerson St., New Bedford.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. I6OO. First Tues., Home of S.T.; Donald Davison, Pres.;
John E. Pennini, S.T., I3I Pleasant St.
MOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 270 (Whitman Foundry, Inc.). On Call; Robert
Caldwell, Pres., Elm St., East Bridgewater; Jack Arouca, F.S., lU Angela
Terrace, Brockton.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3972 (D.B. Gumey Co., Inc.). First Mon.,
U P.M., K. of C. Hall, South Ave.; George Atherton, Pres., Temple St.; John
Fullerton, R.S., lUU Alden St.
UPHOLSTERERS NO. 35U (National Chair Co.). First Mon., G.A.R. Hail, Hayden Ave.
Lawrence Fisher, Pres., 59 Linden St.; William W. Campbell, F.S.T., 88
Charles St.
WILLIAMSTQWN
CARPENTERS NO. 979. First Wed., 7. 30 P.M., American Legion Hall, Spring St.;
W. Clair Walden, R.S., 90 Meacham St.; Gordon Taft, B.A., 21 Fiege Ave,,
North Adams.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND I4ACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 299 (Cornish Wire Co., Inc.).
3rd Sun., 7 P.M., American Legion Hall, Holden St., No. Adams; Robert J.
Curry, Pres., 31 Main St., No. Adams; Joseph Dube, S.T., 187 Welles Ave., No,
Adams; Bus. Off., Rm. 10, 68 Main St., No. Adams, Tel. Mo 3-6602.
LFTTER CARRIERS NO. li;38. On Call; Francis A. Staples, Sec, 59 Langlois Ave.
PAINTERS NO. 1121. 2nd Wed., Nichol's Trailer, Harrison Ave.; Valmore Richards,
R.S., 217 River St., No. Adams; Henry Nichols, F.S.T.,E.A., Harrison Ave.
POST OFFICE CLERKS, NAT. FED. NO. Ii631. On Call; Leo D. LeBlanc, F.S., 8 Mt.
V/illiams Er.
WILMINGTON
STEELVWRKERS OF AMFJiICA, UNITED NO. 3962 (J.W. Greer Co.). 2nd Mon., U.l5 P.M.,
Cafeteria at Plant, Main St.; Ignatius \^'helan, Pres., 8 Darby St., Tewksbury;




GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES NO. U8U. 3rd Tues., 6 P.M., I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St.
j
Lorraine Coutemanche, Sec, iiO Lindon St.; Elliott Klitzman, B.A., U5
Wolcott St., Dorchester; Bus. Off., 33 Harrison Ave., Boston, Tel. Ha 6-935U.
POST OFFICE CLERKS NO. 21. On Call; Richard L. Cochran, S.T., 69 Mason St.
PULP, SULHIITE AND PAPER MILL WORKERS NO. 8l6 (N.E. Woodenware Corp.). 3rd Wed.,
7.30 P.M., American Legion Hall; Lawrence Chagnon, R.S.T., 1? Branch St.;
Frank J. DiSano and David R. Grogan, Int'l. Reps.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3770 (Alaska Freezer Co., Inc.). First Wed.,
6.30 P.M., Central Hotel, Central St.; George LeRay, Pres., Neal Rd. , So.
Royalston; Burton K. Sawtelle, F.S., 50 Hall Rd.
WINCHESTER
CARPENTERS NO. 991. First Wed., V.F.W. Hall, 15 White St.; Donald E. Harrington,
R.S., 28 Harriett Ave., Burlington; Maurice DeMone, B.A. , 9h Lexington St.,
Burlington.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAl'iATED NO. 678 (N.E. Laundries, Inc.). First Thurs.,
Moose Hall, Campbell St., Wobum; Robert R. Thompson, S.T., 58 Harrison Ave.,
Wobum; Vincent Pace, B.A. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 7, 9 Main St., Leominster.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND MACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 277 (J.H. Winn, Inc.). First
Tues., 8.30 P.M., So. End Italian Club, Fowle St., Wobiim: Merle C. Eastman,
Pres., 51 Montvale Ave., Stoneham; John A. Muise, S.T., 51 Emerald Ct.,
Stoneham.
LEATHER Vj'ORKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA NO. 295. 2nd Tues., 7.30 P.M., Columbus
Hall, Raymond PI.; Domenic Buzzotta, Pres., 53 Lincoln St., Stoneham; Thomas
Minghella, S.T., So. Main St., Andover; Bus. Off., Rm. k, U78 Main St.,
Wobum, Tel. We 3-1265.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 2U3. 2nd Thurs., 8.15 P.M., American Legion Hall, 3k Vine
St.; John J. Barry, Pres., 3 Lincoln Rd., Wobum; Herbert Nelson, R.S,, hh
Water St.
WINTHROP
FIRE FIGHTERS NO. 1070. 2nd Mon., 7.30 P.M., Beach Fire House, UI6 Shirley St.;
Daniel E. Honan, R.S., 26 Pico Ave.
W B U R N
CARPENTERS NO. 885. First and 3rd Thurs., I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St.; Earl Oulton,
Pres., 19 Fairview Rd. ; Maurice J. DeMone, F.S.,Bus. Rep., 9U Lexington St.,
Burlington; Bus. Off., 36 VJilliams St., Stoneham, Tel. £t 6-2636.
DIRECTLY AFFniATKD LOCAL UNION NO. 2Ula9 (H.E. Wright Co.) (Dairy Equipment
Wkrs. ). First Mon., 5 P.M., at Plant, k Barton Lane; Norman Lewis, Pres.,
1 Central Rd. , Lynnfield; Mario Silverio, R.S., 86 Floyd St., Everett.
FIRE FIGHTERS ASSN. NO. 971. 2nd Tues. , Fire Station, Winn St. ; Frederick Dowd,
Pres., 22 Innitou Rd. ; Thomas White, S.T., 103 Garfield Ave.
LEATHER WORKERS INT'L. UNION OF AMERICA NO. 22. Last Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus.
Off., Rm. ky U78 Main St., Tel. We 3-1265; William Frizzell, Pres., 13
Sheridan St.; Joseph Rafferty, B.A.
, 3 Jones Ave,
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 75. First Mon., U P.M., Swing Rm., Post Office, Abbott St.;




ASBESTOS WORKERS AND HEAT AND FROST INSULATORS NO. 123- First Fri., 7 P.M.,
Hotel Bancroft, 50 Franklin St.; Joseph Aguiar, R.S.T. , 21 Oberlin St.;
George Morth, B.A., 32 Pocasset Ave.
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERI WORKERS INT'L. NO. 251 (IND) (Worcester, Fitchburg and
Mansfield). 2nd Sat., 2 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 17, 55U Main St., Tel.
PI 3-UUOU; Alexander C. Kuzmeskas, Pres., 26 Mott St.; John P. Quinn, F.S.T.,
53 Gate St.
BARBERS, JOURNEYMEN NO. 186. 2nd Thurs., 5UU Main St.; Louis DiLeo, Pres., 99
Piedmont St.; Charles Eknoian, S.T.,B.A. , 36 Stebbins St.
BARTENDERS (See Hotel and Restaurant Employees)
BRICKLAYERS, MASONS AND PLASTERERS NO. 6. Tues., 8.15 P.M., Unity Hall, 58
Front St.; Julius Meyers, R.C.S., 10 Fairbanks St.; Louis J. Buccico, Jr.,
B.A. , 220 Fairmont Ave.
BUILDING LABORERS NO. 2U3 (See Hod Carriers, Building and Common Laborers)
BUILDING SERVICE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. U95 (Municipal Employees, United). 3rd
Tues., A. O.K. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Paul H. Fell, Pres., U8 Beaver St.;
Florence M. Begley, S.T., 123 June St.; Bus. Off., 7U Franklin St.
CARPENTERS NO. 107. First and 3rd Fri., at Bus. Off., 2nd Fl., I6U Front St.,
Tel. PI 5-303U; John O'Connell, R.S., 39U Worcester St., No. Grafton; Andrew
Shusta, B.A., 27 Bowen St., West Boylston.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. I6 (Tailors). Bi-monthly, 6 P.M., A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Eugene Dumais, R,S.T., 25 Litchfield St.; Vincent Pace,
B.A., 73 Tremont St., Boston.
CLOTHING WORKERS, AMALGAMATED NO. 17U (Pants Makers). On Call, Monthly, 5 P.M.,
Workmen's Circle Hall, Water St.; Vincent F. Maiorsino, Pres., 620 Franklin
St.; Julia Lancisi, Sec, 29 Bridgeport St.
ELECTRICAL, RADIO AND KiACHINE WORKERS, INT'L. NO. 253 (General Electric Co.,
Clock and Timer Div. ). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 225
Main St., Tel. PI 2-OU32; John Cunningham, Pres., l5 College St., Hopkinton;
Marie Bergeron, R.S., 6 Northampton St.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 96. First Mon. , A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; James P.
Foudy, Pres. ; Samuel J. Donnelly, Bus. M^r. ; Bus. Off. , Rm. 303, 107 Front
St., Tel. PI 3-8635.
ELECTRICAL WORKERS NO. 2069 (Hotpoint Co., Service Men). 3rd Fri., A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Ernest R. Guarante, Pres., B. A., 22 Franklin St., Arlington;
William Drew, R.S., Cleveland Rd., Waltham.
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTORS NO. hi. 2nd Mon., Y.D. Club, 839 Main St.; John W. Duffey,
R.S., 192 W. Main St., Millbury; Arthur Gardner, B.A., 38 Park St., Oxford.
ENGINEERS, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 6U (IND) (B & A, B & M and NYNH). Uth Sun., A.O.H.
Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; J. L. Kusian, Jr., Chief Fng., 73 Curtis St., Auburn;
R^rmond S. Walton, S.T., Local Ch., P.O. Box 295, E. Main St., Westboro.
ENGINEERS, OPERATING NO. 86. 2nd Fri., 7.30 P.M., Liberty dub, 201 Church St.,
Clinton; George Fregolle, Pres., Main St., Lancaster; Kenneth Gigger, B.A.,
P.O. Box 855, Station A, Gardner.
FIRF FIGHTERS NO. 1009. On Call, Monthly; Raymond Whitney, Pres., 96 Sussex
Lane; Paul Picard. Sec, 5 South St.
FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN, LOCOMOTIVE NO. 73 (B & A, B & M and NY NH). First Thurs.
,
7.30 P.M., Aurora Hotel, 65ii Main St.; J. 0. Cherrier, Pres., 26 Mill St.,
Webster; Russell H. Coe, R.S.T.,B.A., 23 Watt Rd.
FIREMEN AND OILERS NO. 735 (NY NH Railroad). 3rd Tues., h P.M., Home of F.S.T.;
Philip H. Cooper, Pres., l5 Windsor St.; Joseph 0. Richardson, R.S.T., I3UI
Main St.
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS, ASSOCIATED NO. 128 (IND) (A & P Tea Co.). 2nd Tues., 8.l5
P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Raymond McNamara, Pres., Flagg St.,





FUR AND LEATHER DEFT. NO. I46 (Amal. Meat Cutters and Butcher V»orkmen). 2nd
Tues., 7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 225 Main St., Tel. PI 5-1773 J Henry L.
Marcello, Pres., 52 Marjorie St.; Anthony J. Milus, F.S., 33 Jefferson St.
GARMENT WORKERS, LADIES, INT'L. NO. 75. On Call; John F. Albano, Dist. Mgr.,
95 Woolworth St., Longmeadowj Frank Peretti, B.A. , 52 Stockman St., Spring-
field; Bus. Off., Rm. 209, 107 Front St., Tel. PI 3-7305.
GAS AND BI-PRODUCr COKE WORKERS NO. 12029 (Dist 50, U.M.W. ) (IND) (Worcester
Gas Lt. Co., Framingham, Marlboro and Worcester). First Tues., Polish-
American Vets Hall, ii2 Green St., Worcester; First Thurs., Eagles Hall,
Framingham; Cornelius E. Sullivan, Pres., 2 Duncan St., Auburn; James J.
Pignataro, S.T., kh Mendon St.
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FED. NO. 19^6 (Social Security Admin., Fitchburg
and Worcester). On Call; Edward J. Gately, Temp. Pres., 17 Devon St.,
Marlboro; Nancy A. Creeron, Temp. S.T., Ik Duxbury Rd.
HATTERS, CAP AND MILLINER! WOPJCERS NO. llU (Paul Hats, Inc.). 3rd Tues., 7.30
P.M., at Bus. Off., 55U Main St., Tel. Sw 9-6515; Marie Marzo, F.S., 7 Leon
St.; Louis Peso, B.A., 325 Bishop St., Framingham.
HOD CARRIERS, BUILDING AND COMMON LABORERS NO. 2U3. First Fri. , A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Alfred Miller, S.T., 3 Radcliffe St.; Clement H. Porter,
B.A., Wells Rd., Brookfield; Bus. Off., 11 Pleasant St., Tel. PI 7-509U.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT EMPLC*IEES AND BAETEICERS NO. 9S> 3rd Sun., 11 A.M., A.O.H.
Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Richard T. Donahue, Pres., 65 Florence St.; James P.
Laughlin, F.S.T.,B.A., 35 Squantum St.; Bus. Off., I6 Portland St., Tel.
PI 7-1778.
INSURANCE WORKFJ?S INT'L. NO. 75. 2nd Tues., Y.D. Club, Main St.; D. Francis
Brosnihan, Pres., 5 Edwidge St.; Sigismund L. Koperniak, R.S., 137 Endicott
St.
IRON WORKERS NO. 57. 2nd and Uth Fri., 158 Front St.; Francis Penny, F.S.T.,
60 Jennings St.; John C. Copper, B.A. , 117 Sachem Ave.
LATHERS NO. 79- 2nd Tues., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Homer Bejune, Pres.,
5 Schofield St., Dudley; Earl J. Gagner, F.S.T.,B.A., 2 Wild Rose St.,
Oxford.
LETTER CARRIERS NO. 12. 3rd Sat., Skh Main St.; Nicholas E. Cummings, Pres.,
lU Colonial Rd., Auburn; John R. Zibinskas, Sec, 9 Goucher Ave.
MAINTENANCE OF WAY EMPLOYEES:
NO. 80 (NY NH). Quarterly, 7.3O P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; William
P. Wilkins, F.S.T., 39 Stoneland Rd. ; Thomas L. Christensen, Gen. Ch., l5l
Court St. , New Haven, Connecticut.
NO. 620 (B & A). Quarterly, First Sun., 7.30 P.M., Crossroads Restaurant,
Brookfield; W. Smichinski, Pres., Box 37, Oakham; Patrick C. Connor, R.S.T.,
536 No. Main St., Palmer.
NO. 988 (B & M). Uth Sat., 10 A.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Kenneth F.
Gallagher, Pres., Box 236, Sterling; Francis W. Derby, S.T., Box 172a,
Spencer.
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER WORKMEN NO. U6 (See Fur and Leather Dept.)
MEAT CUTTERS AND BUTCHER V/ORKMEN (See also District Union No. 2, Natick)
MESSENGERS, SPECIAL DELIVERY NO. 35. On Call; John F. Dolan, Pres., 390 Mill
St.; Richard W. Bradley, S.T., 52 Fales St.
HOLDERS AND FOUNDRY WORKERS NO. 5. First Fri., Polish-/jnerican Vets Hall, k2
Green St.; Stanley J. Mierzejewski, Pres., 31 Sigel St.; Joseph L. Ducharme,
F.S.,B.A., 55 Lovell St.
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES, UNITED (See Building Service Employees)
MUSICIANS NO. IU3. 2nd Sun. (Jan. , Oct.,Nov. ), Where Called; John J. Morrissey,
R.S.T., 226 Dewey St.; George E. Gallagher, B.A., 1^1 Mil St.; Bus. Off.,
Rm. 306, 107 Front St., Tel. PI 6-26^1;.
P/INTERS NO. i;8. First and 3rd Mon. , at Bus. Off., iQk Front St., Tel. PI 7-0865;
Emile Berthiaume, F.S. , 19 Camp St.; Charles Fassett, B.A., 6 Shawmut St.
11*9
LOCAL LABOR UNIONS
WORCESTER - Cont'd .
PAPF.RMAKERS AND PAPERWORKERS, UNITED:
J^O. 872 (U.S. Envelope Co., Logan Div.). 2nd Thurs. , I.O.O.F. Hall, Main St.;
John E. Malley, Pres., 93 Commonwealth Ave.; Arthur A. Sherblom, Jr., F.S.T.
11 Intervale Rd. , Boylston; Bus. Off., 26 Trumbull St.
NO. 87I4 (U.S. Envelope Co., Paper Cup Div,). 3rd Thurs., at Bus. Off., 26
Trumbull St.; John J. Brosnihan, Pres., UlU Grafton St.; Achille J. St. Onge,
F.b.T., 7 Arden Rd.
NO. 876 (U.S. Envelope Co., Hill Div.). Last Kon. and On Call, 7.30 P.M.,
Polish-American Vets Hall, k2 Green St.; Joseph J. Parzych, Pres., 2 Vernon
Terrace; Frank Locantore, R.S., kill Grove St.; Bus. Off,, 26 Trumbull St.
PATTERN MAKERS LEAGUE OF N.A. (Worcester Assn.). First Tues., A.O.H. Hall, 26
Trumbull St,; Kostanty S. Domian, Pres., 30 Arnold Rd. ; Carl L. Hesei^e,
F.S.,Bus. Mgr.
, 76 Dover St,
PETROLEUM LABOR ORGANIZATION, N.E. NO. 6 (IND) (Mobil Oil Co., Inc.). First
S\in. (Mar. ,June, Sept.), 2nd Sun. (Dec), 10 A.M., Hotel Bancroft, 50 Frank-
lin St.; James J. Lumsden, Pres., 16 Sawin St., Marlboro; Wesley I.
Estabrook, S.T,, 30 Delawanda Dr.
FHOTO ENGRAVERS NO. hi. 2nd Tues., 5.30 P.M., Unity Hall, Sk Front St,; Ralph
Ricci, Pres., 27 Forbes St.; Thomas F. Jones, R.C.S.,B.A., 1 Orrison St.
PIPE FITTERS NO. U08. First Tues., at Bus. Off., 26 Trumbull St., Tel.
PI 5-8301; Robert Mulcahy, F.S.T.
, k9h Mill St.; Richard Donnelly, B.A., U6
June St,
PLANT PROTFCTION EMPLOYEES, IND. UNION OF NO. 29 (General Electric Co., Clock
and Timer Dept,). On Call, Monthly, 225 Main St.; Norman H. Leavitt, Pres.,
lla Main St.; John Madden, F.S., 6 Chatham PI,
PLAYTHINGS, JEWELRY AND NOVELTY VvTCRS. (See Retail, Wholesale and Dept, Store Emp.)
PLUMBERS NO. U. 2nd Fri., at Bus. Off., 26 Trumbull St., Tel. Sw 9-7703; Alfred
St. Onge, F,S,, lU Frank St,; Aldo Ruggieri, B.A., 15 Winneconnett St.
POST OFFICE CLERKS, NAT. FED. NO. 14553. 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., Post Office;
Alexander Kuratczyk, Pres., 7 No. Woodford St.; Arthur J, LedovLx, Jr., Sec,
6 Ayrshire Rd,
POST OFFICE CRAFTSMEN NO, 32 (IND). 2nd Sun., 11 A.M., Civil Service Rm., Post
Office, Franklin Sq,; Francis Wolochowicz, Pres., 21 Scott St,; John E.
Cronin, Sec, U30 Mill St.
POST OFFICE CUSTODIAL AND GEIffiRAL SERVICES MAINTENANCE EMPLOYEES NO. 8 (IND).
2nd Tues., at Post Office; William Jordan, Pres., 8 Henchman Terrace; Paul
L. Kobel, S.T., 9 Preston St,
PULP, SULPHITE AND PAPER MLL WORKERS:
NO. 836 (Wachusett Corrugated Box Corp,). First Sun., 2.15 P.M., Endicott
Hall, Endicott St.; Frank Sestito, R.S., 30 Aetna St.; Frank J. DiSano and
David R, Grogan, Int'l, Reps.
NO. 911 (Wall Paper Wkrs. ) (The Prager Co., Inc, ). 2nd Fri., U,15 P.M.,
Recreation Rm. , at Plant, 3 Neponset St.; Richard P. Fontaine, Pres., 27
Converse St.; Alfred Rodirquez, F.S., 7 Mattson Ave.
NO. 917 (Wall Paper Craftsmen) (The Prager Co., Inc). 2nd Wed., U.15 P.M.,
Public Library, Greendale Br., West Boylston St,; Stephen P. Iftninski, Sr.
,
Pres.,Sec, 7 Ridgewood Rd.
RAILROAD TRAINIffiN NO. 88. Uth Sun., 10 A.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.;
C.R. Largess, Pres,, 30 Standish St,; J. W. Loconto, Sec, 19 Srigham Hill
Rd. , Grafton.
RAILWAY CARI'KN NO. U03 (Framingham Lodge) (B & A). 2nd Wed., 9 A.M., Carmen's
Rm., 271 Franklin St.; William W. Ogden, F.S., 3 Sever St.; E. V. Tuttie,
B.A., 1157 Grafton St.
R./'ILWAY CARMEN NO. 583 (Worcester Lodge) (1^ NH) . 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., A.O.H.
Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Burton F. Graton, F.S., 22 Douglas St.; Edward C.
Alarie, Local Ch. , 1 Harrington Way.
R/*ILW«: CONDUCTORS AND BRAKEI>1EN DIV. 237 (IND) (B & A). Last Sun., 10 A.M.,
A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; R, H. Toombs, Pres., U8 Cherry St., Shrewsbuiy;





RAILWAY AND STEAl^ISHIP CLERKS:
NO. 2li3 (White City Lodge) (NY NH and B & M) . 3rd Sxin., 10 A.M., Freight
Office, U3 Madison St.; Richard Westberg, R.S.T., U9 Edgemere Blvd., Shrews-
bury; William McGee., B.A., l5 Wabash Ave.
NO. 271 (B ik A). 2nd Tues. , 8.30 P.M., Worcester Arena, 101+9 Main St.;
Herbert L. I'faguire, Pres., 11 Fairbanks St.; John F. Healey, R.S.,B.A., 6
Jefferson St.
NO. 1060 (B £c A Station Emp.). 2nd Sun., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; John
T. Mailea, Pres., U Eden Terrace; Robert T. Power, F.S.T., 200 Pine St.,
Leicester.
NO. 16U8 (Bancroft Lodge). On Call, 9 P.M., Wagon Wheels, Spring St.; Charles
Cassinari, Local Ch. , 27 White Ave.; Clarence E. Longval, R.S.T., 16U
Coburn Ave.
NO. 2108 (Railway Express Agency, Inc.). Uth Sun., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull
St.; James R. O'Connor, Pres., 9 Park View Lane, Shrewsbury; John 3. Hourke,
B.A., 27 Orient St.
RET/iTL STORE EMPLOYEES INT'L. NO. 826. Uth Tues., (Dept. Stores, 6 P.M.),
(Food Stores, 7.30 P.M.), A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; N. Joseph Mooney,
Pres., Glenwood Rd., Rutland; Raymond Stevens, F.S.T.,B.A., 36 Meadow Rd.
,
Northboro; Bus. Off., Rm. 620, 507 Main St., Tel. PI U-7127.
RETAIL, VJHOLESALE AND DEPARTMENT STORE EMPLOYEES NO. 59 (Playthings, Jewelry and
Novelty Vflcrs. ) (Dapol Plastics, Inc.). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Ida Taylor, Pres., 28 Grove St., Millbury; Thomas J. Leone,
N.E. Dir. ; Bus. Off., Rm. 1, 27 Monument Sq. , Leominster, Tel. Ke U-653U.
ROOFERS NO. 105. 2nd Fri., at Bus. Off., 25 Exchange St., Tel. Sw 9-7710; F. E.
Lal^arche, ?res.,R.F.S., 27 Ashton St.; Samuel Klein, B.A., IB Alsada Dr.
SHEET METAL WORKERS NO. 127. First Tues., 7.30 P.M., Carpenters Hall, I8U Front
St.; Donald Willard, Pres., 7 Byland Ave., Auburn; Ernest Peloquin, F.S.T.,
B.A., 22 Holden St., Shrewsbury.
SHOE WORKERS OF Al-ERICA, UNITED NO. 2U (H.H. Brown Shoe Co., Inc.). 2nd Tues.,
7.30 P.M., at Bus. Off., 26 Trumbull St., Tel. PI 2-58i;2; Clayton J. Kasper,
S.T.
, lih Peter Salem Rd., Leicester; Joseph Ciance, B.A.
, U60 Grafton St.
SPECIAL DELIVERY I-ffiSSENGERS (See Messengers, Special Delivery)
STATE, CITY AND TOWN EMPLOYEES (IND):
NO. Ik (Water Dept.). First Mon., Garage, 18 E. Worcester St.; William
Ferguson, Pres., 72 Paine St.; Joseph J. Byan, Sec, 36 Oakland Ave.,
Shrewsbury.
NO. 15 (Sewer Dept.). 3rd Thurs. , 8. 30 P.M., 37 Millbury St.; Arthur F. Korp,
Pres., 53 Cutler St.; Richard Garabedian, F.S. , 2 Bancroft St.
NO. 200 (Street Dept.). First Fri., American Legion Hall, Plantation St.;
Joseph Paladino, Pres., Sunderland Rd. ; Robert J. Breault, F.S., 12U
Houghton St.
STATE, COUOTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 137 (State Hospital Qnployees). Last
Mon., 7.30 P.M., Bryan Center, at Hospital, 305 Belmont St.; Thomas Corliss,
R.S., Hopkinton Rd., Upton; Howard Doyle, B.A. , 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 877 (Public Works Dist. No. 3). 2nd
Tues., 7.30 P.M., Assumption Club, Whitney St., Leominster; Malcolm A. Clark,
Pres.,B.A., 3I; Middle St., Leominster; Charles E. Hamilton, F.S.T., P.O.
Box 286, Sterling.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED:
NOTE: Bus. Off., Rm. 801, 29 Pearl St., Tel. PI 6-3577.
NO. 1315 (Reed & Prince Mfg. Co.). On Call; Michael L. ^yan. Field Rep.
NO. 1513 (Worcester Pressed Steel Co.). 2nd Tues., Polish-American Vets Hall,




STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED - Concl'd.:
NO. 1885 (South Works, American Steel & Wire Co.). 2nd Sun., 10 A.M. and Uth
Thurs., 7 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Francis Foley, R.S., 33
Stebbinr; St.; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dist. Dir. ; Bus. Off., 570 Millbuiy St.
Tel. PI 5-9238.
NO. 2116 (Worcester Stamped Metal Co.). Uth Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Columbus Hall, |
317 Shrewsbury St.; Earl Dorsey, R.S., U6 Lakeside Ave. j John J. Andonian
Field Rep. ',
NO. 2521 (Leland-Gifford Co.). First Mon., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.
John A. Wright, R.S., l6 Lakeside Ave. j Thomas Rusbino, Field Rep. t
NO. 2530 (American Steel & Wire Co. -Office Wkrs.). 2nd Mon., 7.U5 P.M.,
Polish-American Vets Hall, U2 Green St.; Walter M. Murphy, R.S., 15 Welling-
ton Rd., No. Oxford; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dist. Dir.
NO. 2570 (Arcade Malleable Iron Co.). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26
Trumbull St.; John D. Wells, R.S., 7 Arch St.; Thomas Rusbino, Field Hep.
NO. 2865 (Worcester Wire Works, Div. National Standard Co.). 3rd Sun., 10.30
A.xM., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Edward A. Kaminski, R.S., 11 Hillside
St. 5 Roy H. Stevens. Acting Dist. Dir.
NO. 2936 (Amalgamated). First Tues., 107 Front St.; Alfred M. Hall, R.S., 29
Fountain St. ; John P. Cox, Field Rep.
NO. 3189 (Johnson Steel & Wire Co., Inc.). Uth Sun., 10. 30 A.M., A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Daniel F. Teehan, R.S., I8 Jefferson St.; Roy H. Stevens,
Acting Dist. Dir.
NO. 3190 (G.F. Wright Steel & Wire Co.). 3rd Sun., 10. 30 A.M., A.O.H. Hall,
26 Trumbull St.; Francis McManus, R.S., 32 Blaine Ave.; Roy H. Stevens,
Acting Dist. Dir.
NO. 323U (Thompson Wire Co.). 3rd Sun., 10 A.M., V.F.W. Hall, Ballard St.j
John L, Fitton, R.S., 26 Marconi Rd. ; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dist. Dir.
NO. 327U (Crompton& Knowles Corp.). Last Mon., Rm. 716, 29 Pearl St.; Warren
E. Houle, R.S., 133 N. Lake Ave.; John D. Sullivan, Field Rep.
NO. 3590 (Wickwire Spencer Steel Co., Spring Div,). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M.,
Polish-American Vets Hall, U2 Green St.; Anthony Giustino, R.S., UUl Pleasant
St., Leicester; Raymond E. Miirray, Field Rep.
NO. 3635 (Rice Barton Corp.). 3rd Thurs., 7.30 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull
St.; Joseph N. Mooney, R.S., 36 Clifton St.; Roy H. Stevens, Acting Dist.
Dir.
NO. 3859 (John Bath k Co., Inc.). 2nd Mon., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.j
David H. Benton, R.S,, 19 Colby St., Northboro; John J. Andonian, Field Rep.
NO. 3901 (Henry L. Hanson Co., Inc.). First Wed., 7.30 P.M., Polish-American
Vets Hall, U2 Green St.; Stanley Stachelek, R.S., 91 Gage St.; Thomas
Rusbino, Field Rep.
NO. 3902 (Harrington & Richardson, Inc.). 3rd Mon., 7 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26
Trumbull St.; Blanche L. Clark, R.S., Harrington St., East Brookfield; John
J. Andonian, Field Rep.
NO. U559 (Chain Belt Co., Roller Chain Div.). Last Sat., 2 P.M., Polish-
American Vets Hall, U2 Green St.; George A. Morin, R.S., 1 May St., Oxford;
Michael L. Ryan, Field Rep.
NO. 5177 (Olson Mfg. Co.). First Thurs., 7.30 P.M., Polish-American Vets Hall,
U2 Green St.; Kenneth J. Mangan, R.S., 100 Piedmont St.; Thomas Rusbino,
Field Rep.
NO. 52U7 (Curtis & Marble Machine Co.). 3rd Mon., Main So. Social Club, Main
St.; Frank J. Bottom, R.S. , I9I Austin St.; Thomas Rusbino, Field Rep.
NO. 5565 (Anderson Corp.). First Tues., 7.30 P.M., South Works Post, Ballard
St.; Albert J. LaPrade, Jr., R.S., 81 Birch St.; John D. Sullivan, Field Rep.
NO. 56U1 (Economic Machinery Co.). 2nd Sat., 10 A.M., Howard Gallant Post,
219 Canterbury St.; Walter Riley, R.S., 30 Westdale St.; Thomas Rusbino,
Field Rep.
NO. 5667 (Rockwood Sprinkler Co.). First Tues., 7.30 P.M., Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Rec. Center, Mulberry St.; Kathleen T. Nuzzolilo, R.S., 20 Oakhurst





STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. 22 (Worcester Bus Co.). 3rd Tues., 10 A.M. and
7 P.M., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Francis J. Farrell, Pres., 31 Beaver
St.; John M. Shea, F.S.T.,B.A., 3 Underwood St.; Bus. Off., l6 Portland St.,
Tel. PI 3-1075.
STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES NO. I367. 2nd Tues., Home of Pres.; L. S. Jewell, Pres.,
17$ Green St.; Donald P. Peltier, F.S.T., 12 Carroll St., Auburn.
TEACHERS NO. 1029. 2nd Thurs., Y.D. Club, 839 Main St.; Joseph Murphy, Pres.;
John T. Talbot, S.T., 15 Deernolm Rd. , No. Grafton.
TEAMSTERS, CHAUFFEURS, WAREH0USE1>1EN AND HELPERS NO. 170 (IND) (General). First •
Sun., 10 A.M., at Bus. Off., 8 Winter St., Tel. PI U-1682; John W. Davis,
S.T. , 12 Dellwood Rd. ; Oscar Johnson, David D. Smith, Anthoi^ J. Carlo and
James J. Millett, B.A's.
TELEPHONE TRAFFIC WORKERS, N.E. FED. (IND):
UNIT NO. 1. Madeline McGrail, Sec. , 22 John St.
UNIT NO. 2. Catherine H. Gentle, Sec, 86 Lakewood St.
UNIT NO. 3. Mary C. Sheary, Sec, 5 Dewar Dr.
UNIT NO. U. Blanche Courtemanche, Sec, 37^ Central St., Southbridge.
TELEPHONE WORKERS INT'L. NO. 3 (IND) (N.F. Tel. & Tel. Co.) (Plant and Engineers
Dept.). First and 3rd Fri., 8.15 P.M., Polish-American Vets Hall, U2 Green
St.; Guy R. Elliott, Pres., 3 Thayer Ave., Auburn; George J. Maguire, F.S.T.,
35 Mower St.; Bus. Off., Rm. liU7, 3i;0 Main St., Tel. PI U-9953.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AMERICA NO. 300 (Roxbury Carpet Co., M.J. Whittall Div.
)
3rd Tues., So. Worcester Community Hall, Cambridge St.; Ralph E. Coderre,
Pres., 7h Glendale St.; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose St., Fitchburg;
Bus. Off., IOI4 Fairfield St., Tel. PI 6-5719.
TEXTILE WORKERS UNION OF AiffiRICA NO. II70 (Standard Yarn Co.). On Call; Arthur
Pierce, Pres., 3h Hayward Lane, Millbury; Theodore Filteau, B.A., 95 Melrose
St., Fitchburg; Bus. Off., lOi; Fairfield St., Tel. PI 6-5719.
'THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYEES AND MOVING PICTURE MACHINE OPERATORS NO. 96. Uth
Mon., 11 P.M., 695 Main St.; John E. Murphy, Pres.,B.A., 58 Winifred Ave.;
Robert Krock, F.S., 251 May St.
TILE, MARBLE AND TERRAZZO HELPERS NO. I83. First Fri.., A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trum-
bull St.; Anthony Guido, R.F.S.
, 3 Lake View St.; Mallet Robichaud, B.A.,
38 Concord St., Athol.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, WORCESTER NO. l65. First Sun., at Bus. Off., Bancroft
Hotel, Rm. 325, 50 Franklin St., Tel. PI 3-86l6; Carl J. Stringer, Pres.,
33 Brandon Rd, ; Rodolphe Beaulac, S.T., U Eagle Lane, Paxton.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 330 (IND) (Worcester County Electric Co.).
First Fri., at Bus. Off., Rm. 9, bSh Main St., Tel. PI 2-0919; John J.
Earley, Pres., l59 Oxford St., Auburn; Raymond F. Collins, Treas., Ik
Delawanda Dr.
UTILITY WORKERS OF N.E., INC. NO. 33U (IND) (N.E. Power Co.). 2nd Thurs.,
A.O.H. Hall, 26 Trumbull St.; Daniel H. Murphy, Pres., 86 Orange St.,
Clinton; Charles J. O'Connor, Treas., 3 Bel-videre Ave.
WALL PAPER CRAFTSrffiN AND WORKERS (See Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Wkrs. Locals
No. 911 and 917)
WEB PRESSMEN NO. 29 (Worcester Telegram Publishing Co., Inc.). Bi-monthly, 2nd
Tues., Where Called; Ronald Rosenlund, Pres., 21 Helen Dr., West Boylston;
John J. Bluis, S.T., UU Nola Dr., Holden.
WRENTHAM
STATE, COUNTY AND MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES NO. 6U6 (Wrentham State School). 2nd Mon.,
Employees Canteen, at School; Loreda A. Dybes, Pres., Malcolm St., Norfolk;
Howard V. Doyle, B.A., 19 Hartford St., Norwood.
STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA, UNITED NO. 3623 (Wrentham Steel Products Co.). First
Fri., k P.M., at Plant, Kendrick St.; Edward O'Connor, Pres., Mirror Lake,
Norfolk; George Butsika, B.A., 511 Westminster St., Providence, Rhode Island.
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NUMBER AND MEMBERSHIP OF LABOR ORGANIZATIONS IN
MASSACHUSETTS - I96I
Statistical data are here presented having reference to the number and mem-
bership of local labor organizations which were known to be in existence in
Massachusetts as of January l5, 196l, with comparable data for each of the two
prior years. The "Diref'tory" questionnaire sent each January by the Division of
Statistics of the Massachusetts Department of Labor and Industries, includes an
inquiry calling for the n\imber of members of each local union by sex. For the
most part, the information requested is secured by mail, but where forms were
not returned, statistical investigators of the Division obtained the necessary
figures from some official source. Detail with respect to individual unions
are held strictly confidential and are used only in the compilation of totals.
Statistics of labor organization membership have been collected annually begin-
ning with the year I908. Siuranaries of the returns have been preserved in the
files of the Division.
The number of local labor organizations in Massachusetts as of Jarmary 15,
1961 (excluding locals of letter carriers, post office clerks, etc, who have no
bargaining power in and of themselves) was 2,013 (See Table 1), a net loss of
thirty-nine \mions when compared with the number reported as of January 15, I960.
However, there were a great many internal changes as will be noted upon reference
to data by industries and groups and by cities.
The total membership of the 2,013 unions on Januaiy 15, 1961 was 5ii7,26l,
a net loss of 11,339 members when compared with membership on January 15, I960.
The membership of 5U7,26l comprised U01,52U males and lU5,737 females, as com-
pared with UlO,357 males and lJ48,2U3 females the year before.
The principal field of activity of that type of labor organization known
as a "local union" is the city or town in which a large majority of its members
find employment and in which the headquarters or meeting place of the union is
located. During recent years it has been the policy of the major national labor
organizations to include all employees of a given company in a single unit. This
is also the basis of independent unions. However, in the case of building trades
unions and certain types of railroad organizations, jurisdiction of the "local"
extends over one or more adjacent cities and towns, or over a given area, and
the membership of the union thus includes many residing at a distance from
central headquarters. In a city such as Boston, the total membership of the
organizations listed thereunder is usually much greater than the number of 1
organized workers who actually reside or find employment therein. It is, how-
ever, logical that such should be considered "Boston Locals". The availability 1
and accessibility of halls or offices is also a factor in setting up head-
quarters or providing a suitable place for regular meetings.
Data are presented in Table 2, showing the number and membership of local
unions in Massachusetts in each of the years 1959, I960 and I96I for each of
sixteen cities leading in membership in I96I. Boston far outranked all other
municipalities with respect to number and membership of local unions in all
three years considered, principally for reasons already given.
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TABLE r. - Number and Membership of Local Labor Organizations in
Massachusetts
,
as of January 15th in Years 1939-19^1 ) Inclusive ; By-



































NiJmber of Local Unions
1959 . . . 2,077
i960 . . . 2,052







Membership of Local Unions
1959 Male U21,200 12,691 57,2^2 16,079 7,599







Totals 565,lli7 2U,93U 57,250 23,880 35,789 12,760 9,281 118,8U2 U6,36l
i960 Male lao,357 12,076 5U,371 11^,1^06 6,981 11,078
Female ll;8,2U3 ll,881i 18 9,781i 33,256 1,650
Totals 558,600 23,96o 5U,389 2U,190 Uo,237 12,728
1961 Male U01,52U 11,838 55,960 lii,037 7,2U6 10,82U
Female lU5,737 12,052 13 11,025 33,08l 1,593
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Membership of Local Unions
12,083 12,1;77 11,250 32,992 8,719 1U,998
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i960 Male 11,998 12,682 11,207 33,330 8,57U
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TABLE 2. - Number and Membership of Local Labor Organizations in
Massachusetts as of January 13th in Years 1959-1961 , Inclusive , in Each of
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